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*'* that we hare used Radnor Water 

We carry It on all 
It Is a first-class table water.

897 ïWilliams
Pianos

L with greet satisfaction 
our eteemera 
—BEAVER LINE 8.N., G. W. Ilia gland, Pss- 
eengenr Agent, November Utb, .896.
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ciders, while the brokers for one prom.
lent bear 
j mi cover

Ioperator were active In efforts 1 
stop-loss orders. Chicago Use a 

iffered an extreme decline, largely due f|
« prottt taking ou low-priced purchases & 
F-stcnlay of 8 per cent., but It recovered ? 
irt of Its loss later. Sugar dropped- 3 f: 
i cent., but recovered over a point. The J 
King was Inspired by talk of Arbuckle - 
Doeshler competition In the spring.

11 way list the declines were general 
tended to 1 per cent, and over, especial 

-essure being brought against the 
rangers on account of the recent falling 

In northwestern receipts. The market 
oeed unsettled, but a little above the 
west points.
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PONTON ON THE STAND.< A SALE ! A SALE !rt} pp oCANADA’S OWN r \

. A. Per ram, He Denies All Knowledge of That 
Slip of Paper

WHICH CARRIED THE KEY IMPRESSIONS

Takes Up About One-Half of the 
$10,000,000 Loan. 1ASSIGNEE, 

ACCOUNTANT, Bte. ' 
7 McKinnon Building. Tel. am. |

f-'«

SS|
Melntyte * Wardwell (John J. Dixon), 
eeived the followVig despatch from New ,
_r^„tstock market 'developed renewed lr-

EmhVtSM MUM
spend to the sharp rally and change of 
ntiment yesterday, and renewed aggrea- 
ve hammering by bear dement. The lack 

outside support and foreign houses turn- 
g up as free sellers on account of in
cased Bank of England rate of discount 

, 3 per cent, discouraged some of the 
rger operators promurent In yesterday * 
n ine movement and their liquidation and . a 
Vergil of position In the market enconr- 1 

.-I’d the bears to resume their tactics. }■ 
alk of the effect of the yellow fever upon 
irnhigs of the southern roads, apprehen- 
on that the Ignited States Supreme Court 
ill decide the Nebraska minimum freight 
Ite against the railroads and the unçer- 
linty of local political contests were 
ime of the arguments used by the bears 
; a pretext for attacking the market, and 
t.. discussion accelerated the selling.' , ? 
rices lost all of yesterday’s advances un- 
*r pressure by 1 o'clock, but later the 
arket steadied on good buying by the* 
'cruiser * Keene- Interests, and closed 
actionally above the lowest range, 
ideal from to-day's developments It Is a 

co-slded market, and that It Is still nerv
is and 'susceptible to bear attacks. The 
*st people, however, continue hopeful of 
iture and believe In the end prices will 
- better and some of them are still open- 

bullisb on the general situation and be- 
tve in buying on weak spots.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
celled the following despatch from Chl-
igo to-day:
strong cables opened wheat half cent 
«her to-day. The market was very dull, 
a prices held Arm for some time, finally 
elding about 1 cent per bushel, and clos- 1 
ig rather weak. - In addition to the ca-. I 
es there has been a good deal of bull 
■ws. Clearances aggregated 500,000 bush- 1 
S New York reported a large amount of j 
heat worked for export to the contiueut. : 
oithwest receipts, 781 cars against 887 . 
st year. A cable from Kussla says that '

■ e wheat yield has been about one-ball 
mt of last year In the great ' southeastern ' 
lovluces. The Price Cbrrent says:
Much relief from rains and situation more 
eerful, but much mare needed. October 
edinz of wheat admits of good -results; ' 

j larged area practically assutedT’ The a 
arket feels the lack of speculation aud 

1** absonw of any short intfrwt.
Corn and oats-Kuled very weak all day. 
he Price Current says that the movement 
' new corn wUl begin early; primary re- 
>ipts were only moderate, but the ship- 
ing demand was very poor. Liquidation ^ 
r the December option has been the pria- 
pal feature of the day. The market 
lows a decline of about l)4c for the day. 
Provisions—Have held remarkably steady 
msldering the weakness in grain. Packers 
port a better cash demand from the SoeU 
ad they have been moderate buyers of fu- 
ircs. Receipts of hogs were 2o,000, with 
:,U(X) estimated for to-morrow.
McIntyre A Wardwell (John J. Dixon), 
eeived the follovlug despatch from Chl-
WheateUpened strong, under the influ- 
3ce of higher cables and foreign buying 
rdkrK The strength, however, was only 
L'mporary, the small outside trade being 
.sufficient to counteract pit conditions, hk* were bearish. Very heavy com and 
at markets had considerable influence lu 
pusingr local selling. The weaknea, of 
lav wheat was proiionncedand j
[irtnwestera markets scl.mg ^“rablî

ic
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But He Got Badly Tangled Up Regarding 
His Personal Accounts.

fyleans That Canadian^ Have Confidence in 
the Future of the Dominion. ! s

i>

Evidence for the Prosecution In the Preliminary Trial All In 
Mr. Young of the Taylor Safe Works Gave Evidence to Show 
That the Locks Had Been Broken Off the Compartments of 
the Safe-Mr. Porter Says No Evidence, but Magistrate Daly 
Says He is Not Trying the Accused, and Thinks a Prima Facie 
Case Has Been Made Out-Ponton In the Box Again To-Day.

fhe Loan Is the Best Ever Floated by the Canadian Govern
ment—More Than- Double the Amount Asked for Was Ten
dered-Rates Will Yield to the Investor About 2Î Per Cent, 
While British Consols, the Highest Public Security, Return 
2i Per Cent—Canada Has Lots of Money to Invest—A Fa
vorable Comparison-Probable Effect on the Money Market

loan of $1(),000,000. “We could have 
tendered for the entire loan had we hud 
a little more time. Mayor Wilson-Stmth 
remarked to The World this evening 
aud His Worship appears to have been 
the moving spirit as far as the Montreal 
institutions were concerned. As a mat
ter of fact, Montreal’s Mayor organized 
in a few hours a syndicate and handed 
into -the banks of Montreal a tender for 
a quarter of a million pounds sterling, 
the following, comprising the syndicate: 
Merchants’ Bank of Canada, £100,000; 
M oisons Bank, £50,000; Jacques Cartier 
Bank, £35,000; Hochelacu Bank. £25,- 
000, and Mayor Wilson-Smith, £50,000, 
mating a total of £250,000, or $1.250.- 
000 in Canadian money. Outside of this 
syndicate the Bank of Montreal, the 
Imperial Bank of Toronto, the Canadian 
Bank o< Commerce a Ad other ipstitn- 
tipns tendered separately, making the 
total amount offered from Canada, as 
before intimated, at the splendid sum of 
$4,000,000, or nearly half the amount 
required by the Canadian Minister ot 
Finance. Of course it is not to be sup
posed that all of this sum has been al
lotted to our Montreal and Toronto ten
derers, but a cablegram to the Bank of 
Montreal, received this evening, conveys 
the important news tnat the Mayor Wil- 
son-Stnith syndicate had been allotted 
the full amount of their tender, viz., 
$1,250,000. Some months ago the 
Mayor surprised the financial 
taking the new provincial loan of $3,000,- 
000, and he has perhaps done more than 
any other man in Canada in impressing 
the all important fact upon the local, 
and federal Governments that Canadian 
capitalists and Canadian banking insti
tutions can handle at least a good part 
of the loans required in the Dominion.

§
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•v*It is
looking over the shoulder of a man a 
party might lçarn the combination, but 
it was very improbable.

The combination of the vault and safe 
had not the same revolutions, were en
tirely different." -

A knowledge of opening the vault
would give no knowledge of opening the 
safe? was asked, i 

None at all.
Would having the bey of either or 

both Cbmpartments In the safe be of 
use whatever to aid in opening Lho 

blnation?

Napanee, Oct. 15. — (Special.) — The 
crowd that packed the court room this 
afternoon expected to see the end of the 
preliminary trial in the Ponton case, but 
the end is not yet. , When the prisoner 
was called upon to explain some of the 
evidence against him he was recto red 
with applause that was almost instantly 
subdued by the officials, but he made a 
bad witness, and entirely disappointed 

ot his friends when he was being

The new Canadian loan of £2,000,00U, 
the subscription books of which closed 
h London yesterday, was a great

The applications for the loan 
£4,200,000, or more

vC
suc

cess.
aggregated over 
than double the amount asked for. 
This loan is the best ever floated by 
the Canadian Government. The rates 
of the allotments will yield the investor 
only about 2 3-4 per cent. The yield 
of British Consols, which rank higher 
than any ' other public security, Is 
21-4 per cent, per annum on the in
vestment. ;
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Absolutely useless.
Wbn Was Dangherty'a Object r

When Mr. Young was shown the im
pression of the keys he said he had been 
shown the same sap by Detective Dough
erty in (Jueeu’s Hotel, Toronto, a couple 
of weeks ago, and it may have been 
with a view to influencing -his evidence.

Mr. Young visited the Dominion Bank 
safe during the adjournment for lunch
eon, and when his examination went on 
in the afternoon he was questioned about

cross-examined by Mr. Madden regarding 
his financial condition nt the time of the 
robbery. Before the prisoner was called 

make his explanations Mr. Por-

*
Jt

upon to
ter delivered a short though eloquent ap
peal on behalf ot his client’s dismissal, 
and many of his hearers, especially the

At the

«et Their Bends. IICanadians
Toronto capitalists were not much be

hind their Montreal friends in tender
ing for this loan. We understand that 
a number of them joined forces and 
tendered for between $2,250,000 and 
$3,000,000 worth of these bonds. ; They 
cabled their offers on Thursday in order 
to be in time. Following are the To
ronto companies and firms that ten
dered:

Canada Central and Savings Com-

ladies, were moved to tears, 
close of the case for the prosecution 
Magistrate Daly intimated that a prima 
facia case has been established, but that To Mr. Madden Ifir said: “The hole
h? felt disnosed to hear any ffxplaua- In the vault tnay have been made one 
he felt disposed u» a year or six years ago. I bel.era it could
tion the prisoner choose to oner, ana bave l|een jone ;n connection with opeu- 
would give the accused the benefit of it jng the safe, but not in connection with 
in arriving at the decision. the combination. ,

HarcMiakcr Questioned regarding the key lmpres-
MHMiut , ’__. «ions, he said: “I was merely shown the

David M. Young, a safemuker, em j. f paper when we were dismissing 
ployed by J. & J. Taylor, has been at ^ cage‘'„ ^
the business 23 years and be said tea ..WeI!> wby did you fall in with the 
firm had manufactured the safe and tne $dea of my ]earne(| friend that it was 
vault door. He described now .mown you to influence your evidence?’’locks and material of the and 8ked Maddon

= vaulV door were “ad*;„ ^ day at dou-t think 1 did.”
.ter the Tobbery. he can.e dw' u to Nu Tq Mr Porter witness said: “The
poAee to open the >aoit and safe ^ hol(1 looked to me like a former attempt 
leuud that thelast h.yl )n the safe, and not as it put there for

" ““ U”L Crown’s Case Finished.

f/^LL if|T///.ll, it.

I i. iinttUiil(Ht1|t ,ff|J Bimil 
IIIIII'iiiKuiih,,.,
mi 'll

*
it.

m.ilia
in mu

pAT' 111»-

11psuny.
Canada Life Assurance Company.
Imperial Lite Insurance Company.
George A. Stimson & Go., brokers.
Canadian Bank of Commerce.
Bank of Toronto.
The prices bid ranged from £91 2s to 

£93, and it is stated that 42 per cent, 
of the bonds were allotted at £91 2s and 
the balance at £93. To yield the in
vestor 2 3-4 per oenL the price would 
he 93.23.

More
loan was cabled for from Toronto and 
Montreal! alone. 1 he Canadian con
cerns will get the amounts they-applied 
for.

world by

Shipwrecked Mariner Whitney s Shiver my timbers if them there sails ain’t a bringin’ her right in * 
my direction at last.________ ’ /; __ T _ ____ . V ———
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FROrt THE PREHIER’S OWN LIPS TBX BVSIXEas OUTLOOK.

The cibled Reports.
London, Oct. lS.MChe- subscriptions 

to the loan of the Government of the 
Dominion of Canadai, Invited by the 
Bank of Montreal, amounting to £2,- 
000,000 in 21-2 per cent, inscribed 
stock, at not less -than £91, have- been 
closed, and totaled up £4,205,460, at an 
average of £91 10s 5d.

Some tenders for the Canadian loan 
were at £96, bat 42 per cent of the 
loan was allotted at £91 2s.

Notwithstanding the unseasonable wea 
ther, the business outlodk Is brighter than 
at any time during the past live years. A 
feeling of confidence has returned, aud 
wholesale houses report good oYdcra artf 
steady buying In all lines. Grocery and 
provision merchants are ea’lsfied with the 
volume of trade,and are sending carloads of 
supplies to Northern Oarr rio and .the Ter
ritories. Drygoods orders arc 
freely from the travelers now cd 
and wholesale clothing houses report the 
best business in years. A seasonable trade 
Is being done In shelf and heavy hardware, 
with some demand for builders’. Local Im
ports show a steady Increase since July, 
and large quantities rff liquors, raisins, figs 
and currant* are arriving dally from Eu
rope. The export trade Is fairly active and 
the outlook encouraging. Seasonable wea
ther Ismail that Is needed to brighten op 
the retail trade.________________

Fire Sale-Fall Use or Scotch wool and 
Merino Underwear" away below regular 
prices. United Service Stereo, tl Klag- 
itlcet east or 03 Vongc street.

An Authoritative Announcement.
Architect Herbert, the designer of Dl- 

ncens’ new building, corner Yonge and 
Temperance, is the mun who should tie 
Mamed for keeping people on the tip-toe. of 
eager Impatience and expectancy In regard 
to Dlneens' opening ot all that Is most 
fashionable lu high-class furs and hats, In 
the new store. He has used up all the 
room that can be spared for elegant fittings 
and elaborate decorations and, last even
ing, admitted that his good-work was about 
done. He has beeu pinued down to the 
promise that Dlneens' grand new Importa
tions of the newest fashions, which have 
been held In the customs, shall be entered 
In the new store next week, in ample time 
to prepare everything for the opening, 
w*ch Is now definitely announced to be 
mat» In Dlneens ’new building next Satur
day. The question whether people would 
take a greater Interest In a fine concert 

wondrous display of choice plants and 
flowers at the opening, than they would 
take lu an exhibit of tne latest touches of 
style in the goods Dlneens sell, Is a ques
tion which has not yet been decided. But 
the day of the grand opening Is unalterably 

1 for next Saturday.

There Will Be No Election Until Next June or July 
—A Session Will Be Held in February—Dr.than half the amount, of the It Teeb over Two Menu.

It took two and a half hours to open 
the vault door, and there was ne evi
dence of violence. It would ,be necessary 
to have numbers of the combination of 
the vault to open it. The door was 
burglar proof. I was able to open tne 
lock by locating the trouble by sound.

After he had been trying to open the 
safe several times, Mr. Baines gave him 
the combination and he proceeded to 
work on the lock. “I located the trou
ble in from 10 to 15 minutes and found 
that the safe lock had been 
with in a manner similar to the vanll 
door look. My experience on the vault 
door took enabled me to open the safe 
quickly.

conclusion of Mr. Young’s evi- 
uanouncemeut ‘came as a sur-

At the 
dence an
prise: "That’s the case .for the Crown, 
Your Worship,” said Mr. Madden, at 
exactly 3 o'clock. r-t

“Do you wish to put in any evidence, 
Mr. Porter?” asked the magistrate,

“I would like to ask Mr. Bailies one > 
or ' two questions,” was the reply, and 
Sir. Baines was sent for,'

Robertson Registrar of Halton.
I then asked Mr. Hardy If he could say 

anything as to when the House would meet, 
which he replied : “Well, that’s an- 
rautter. Our usual time for assem

bling the House li early In February. 1 
suppose the Legislature will meet about 
that time the gomlng year.”

Mr. Hardy added that The Globe had 
suggested an unusually early session to deal 
with the timber question, but be could not 
jest at present see any pressing need for 
one.

r•eat discount below ours.
’dglng Is being done-In -Jjf. -
,rt demand moderate; seaboard report*»ut% loads, liquidation was not venr 
itensive In wheat, and with stny 

ï ment to-morrow the market will -
lMrrH?renCn strong til ddy,

Upr local operator soldpork.lard'ind ribs.

_ profits. Hogs to-morrow -Si.uou.
MONTREAL LIVE STOCK. 

llontTcal, .D.-Thcre

■aî«,S3"J! 52;i
îaïbTtUtettpêr towZ PwRh pretty |

b T ^u^^,ürighlog«ogds I
W bought at 3%c per lb., for »hipm^ * k 
Brltalin Good calves were In demandât ■ 

city high rates. .Sales totlay were frog \
3»yto flO each. Shippers are paying 3o ,1 
v lb. for good, large sheep, nnd the otheT-a J 
lug from 2V4C to per lb. Lambs sell 4* 

from 314c to nearly 4c per lb. Several 
indred lambs were bought here to-day at 
rout $3, each, for shipment to United 
ales markets. Fat hogs that were fed 
fd at frofii 5V,c to 0%c per lb., and those 
ist^ome off the oars brought 514c,

CHEESE MARKETS- 
Broàville, Oct. 14.—At the Cheese Board 
-day 2li factories offered 2200 colored and 
» white; total 3516; 8%c offered for both, 

sales.
Kingston, Oct. 14.—At the Cheese Board 
-<lay 3500 boxes boarded; 8%c offered. No

lstowel. Oct. 14.—Thirty-three factories 
ded 10,678 boxes, nearly all September 

eese, at the fair hea-c to-day. Market 
ry dull; no business of any kind done.
Lindsay, Oct. 141—Victoria County Cheese 
oard met here to-day. with Messrs. Fla- , 
rile, Whitten and Fitzgerald present as 
ivers; 1885 cheese were on the board, and - 
Iter some bidding Mr. Flavelle bought 900 j 
: 9 l-16c, and 296 at 9c. The balance was | 
nsold.
Chésfervllle, Ont.. Oct. 14.—At the cheese ;
>ard hold hero this evening. 1040 boxes of | 
loose were boarded, 241 of w-hich were j 
hite and the balance colored; 9 1-lflc bid 
r white at 9(4c for colored. Lu tv» oui »
Id. Buyers present, 'Soule, Blrdsell, Wood, 
igan and Weir.

The World Is this morning In a position 
to announce that the -Ontario Legislature 
will be called together about the first of 
February next, and that the general Pro
vincial elections will be held In the follow
ing June or July. These two assertions are 
based upon statements made by Hon. A. 
S. Hardy.

The Premier on Thursday wrote Col. J 
I. Davidson stating that the Government 
would leave to the Legislature the question 
ot acceding to certain demands for the 
compulsory manufacture In Canada of all 
Crown lands timber.' This communication 
left a general impression that the Govern
ment proposes calling the House together 
before going to the public? and last night 
I asked Mr. Hardy If the public were right 
In drawing this deduction.

“Oh, yes!” replied the Premier, “there 
will be a session before an election. There 
never was any doubt about this on the 
pert of the Government.”

“How Is It that The Globe never denied 
the prophecies of other papers that an 
election would precede a session?”

“The Globe did not know,” said Mr. 
Hardy.

coming in 
1 'tbe-roed,

Greatest Financial Achievement,
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anxious to obtain a large share. 
They will get more than one-half of the 
total bonds issued, the yield on which
'Whkt d£s tiîte ^nTAs a banker 
«rated yes^?d*y: “It means that Cana- 
dtens have confldence in the future of 
the Don inion, aud that the resources 
of the counter are rapidly increasing. 
The accumulations of money _ have in 
creased enormously the past hve J'ea^; 
. U(i the result is that Canada has next 
ton-owed $lp,000,000 at the lowest rate
1UThU new ‘loan is to run 50 S’®®”' 
or.d tears 21-2 per cent, interest from 
Oct. L

JXMd EU Muriler MU Mother f
Camden, N.J., Oct. 15.—Eli Shaw, son of 

one of the two women murdered here on 
Tuesday morning last, was arrested .at 4 
o’clock this afternoon, charged with having 
committed the crime. The rinding by the 
police of a revolver secreted In the chimney 
of the young man’s room, led to the arrest. 
The Weapon is said to belong to Shaw.

Cecil ■bode*’ Marrow Escape.
London, Oct. 16 —The Daily Graphic 

snys this morning that it -hears ffiat the 
recent reported illness of the Hon. Cecil 
Rhodes.former Premier of Cape Colony, 
at Inyanga, was due to shock from in
juries received at the hands of hostile 
natives beyond Salisbury. It appears 
that Mr. Rhodes lost his way and had 
a narrow escape from death.

O'Manager Heines Recalled.
B. H. Baines, the manager of the 

bank, being called, was asked some ques
tions by Mr. Port* regarding the slip 
of paper picked up in .Vira. McOretr’* 
kitchen next to „Ponton’s rooms. Mr. 
Baines said his .instructions to Ponton 
were to keep his cash in the box, but 
to put the cash not required into the 
safe agaip. He had insisted upon that 
course being pursued, and that had been 
Mr. Ponton’s practice. Mr. Baines again 
testified that the combination of the safe 
had been changed in May, 1896, and tug 
vault combination also, the Sijme day. 
Himself and Durand were the only two 
who held the combination o$i the safe. 
Those who have had the combination 
of the vault are T. L. Jones, H. J. Hag- 
garty, F. W. Barron, P. B. Tricker, J. 
Lowusborough, W. H. Green and W. LL 
Ponton. ,, _ ,.

To Mr. Madden witness said the elm 
of paper was similar to the specification 
of letters cash for- Aug. 26, the day be
fore the robbery and that he could see 
no special object in making it out at 
all, as there was a book for the purpose. 
He could not-eay whether the slip eon id 
be used for any legitimate purpose out-
SllTo Mr. Porter he sajd that Car all he 
knew the slip might be perfectly legiti
mate. He «aid It would be utterly use
less to an outsider without any mfor- 

Mr. Porter argued that after

:oe^

1
The Robbery Blscevered.

This was when the robbery .was dis
covered. On examining the inside of 
the safe I found that both compartment 
doors had apparently been wrenched off 
and both locks, which, fastened on -he 
inside, were in the bottom of the sate. 
Part of each lock remained upon tne
<i<wïtness here identified the locks ex-

hlHe"eontinned: “The lock on the lower 
compartment was found at the bottenr 
of the safe. ’The screws with which it 
had been fastened were also on the bot
tom of the safe. The cylinder part was 
screwed on from the qutside. The heiul 
of one of the screws was broken off. 
On the lock of the upper compart
ment there was but slight evidence of 
force. The bolt was slightly bent and 
the key would not open the lock. Some 
of the screws were damaged.ane hovibg 
its head broken and others were bent. 
The evlinder part of that look was in 
ood order and still fastened to the 

All the other parts were in the

From this remark I gathered that the 
Premier meant that the current timber 
leases do not expire till April next, and 
that If the House met In February, as 
usual, It could act long before the time for 
renewing the leases came around.

“Can you give me an Idea as to when 
the general elections will be brought on?” 
was my next question.

“Not exactly,” was the response, “but In 
June or July next, I should say. Bornei time 
In June or July next.”

Iu concluding the Interview, Mr. Hardy ln- 
fertned me that the Government had Just ap
pointed Dr. V. Robertson of Milton, ex
member of the Legislature for Halton, to 
be registrar of that county.

Money Is Bearer In Britain.
When we take into consideration the 

present state of the money 
greater is the success of this ünn.nc‘fi 
operation. For some months past the 
London money market has been gradu
ally hardening. The Bank of England 
discount rate is up to 3 per cent., while 
for two years previous to hepteniDer, 
1896, it ruled at 2 per cent, and in tire 
open market in London 6tbduy paper 
has advanced from 3-4 to 21-2 lier 
cent, within a few months. 4 he cas'i 
reserve of the Bank of England is to
day smaller than it has been in a 
number of years, and with gold flowing 
to the United States and elsewhere, 
the tendency is fot still dearer money 
In England.

iFetiierstonliough * patent tellelteet
aoü experts. Bank Commerce building, lor onto.

Killed at Ualenrllle.
Unionvflle, Oct. 15.—Mrs. Rudkin, aged 

$5, was struck and instantly killed while 
attempting to walk across the track in 
front of a passing freight train in the sta

ys rd hfre, about 4 p.m. to-day. Cor- 
Robinson was Immediately notified, 

and will likely hold an Inquest to-morrow.
tion
oner

GOLD NE AH JORDAN ! Tnrkluh and Perelan Bag».
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co. advertise 

n collection of Turkish Rugs and Carpets, 
Bulgarian Needlework. Oriental Portieres., 
etc, for Wednesday and Thursday of next 
week. They will be on view on Monday.

Eclten or Beaver Overeating,,all shades, 
te crier iron »!• lo «135. liant it Co., lie 
Tange-streri,__________________

The Sinter Shoe can be purchased only 
et the Slater shoe Store, 89 King west. A Rich Strike Reported aa the Farm ef 

Ira Swaze-Sald to be In 
Paving Qnanillle».

Jordan, Ont., Oct. 15.—A rich strike 
of gold-bearing rock has been discovered 
on the farm of Ira Sxvayze, a tew miles 
east of this place. Samples of rock 
which have been produced and tes fed 
show every evidence of containing the 
metal in paying quantities.

4-The Trees ere In Amman «orb. r"oor.
bottom of the safe. ‘ . ,.

“The upper compartment of the saf-e 
was opened first on the night of the 
burglary, because it would be impos
sible to wedge the shelf with the upper 
door locked?” .

A week afterwards witnees and De
tective Greer forced off a dead lock on 
the lower compartment and screws were 
damaged an<d bolt of the lock slightly 
bent. The locks were Yale treasury 
locks, not burglar proof. The safe ami 
vault were both burglar proof.

An Ont of Dale Lech.
On the vault door the lock was rather 

out of date, but on the safe it won as 
good as anyone would want, when the 
safe was opened the keys of the com 
bination were also lying in the bottom 
of the safe. There is no evidence t<hat 
the same force was used in opening the 
lower cpmpartment as in the upper 
I believe it thoroughly impossible for a 
man to have, opened the safe without 
knoxvleilge of the combination that 
would draw aside the bolts.

I have not seen the Httle hole in the 
side of the safe and caji say nothing 
about it.

Like the rest of us, the trees have 
postponed putting on their autumn attire 
until rather late this year. It is worth 
one’s xvhile to visit the country noxv to 
see the transformation of the trees. 
Such a glory of gold, such a riot of red 
and such effects in bronze and copper. 
About the only thing that holds the 
least penny-dip of a candle to them 
is Quinn's display of new autumn neck
wear. Such A scots, such Imperials, 
such hunting stocks, at such a price— 
50 ‘ cents.

and a ma tion.
lea. Faverable Comparison.

Heretofore Canada has 
from taking up Dominion loans on ac- 
eount of the comparatively bigm’t 
rates for money in this country than m 
Britain. But important changgs 

-been gradually taking place wifhin i.ie 
past few years. The money mar
kets of Canada and England arc prac
tically now within 1-2 of 1 per cent, 
of <&ch other. No Canadian would 
have believed such a thing possible ten
J*Our ^sttvings banks, chartered banks 
»nd loan and trust companies now hold 

of the people’s money- than they

Continued on page-4.held aloof Highlander,' entertainment at Armour
ies, Friday, «Znd-ï.'e sad 36c SI iutfdlna Lets Mr Sals

red feet frontage of the
Choice Bn

choicest vacant property in Rosedale can 
be purchased at very low figures, and on 
easy terms. Apply to J. L- Troy, oO 
Adelaide-street e*stx.

The following menu will be demonstrated 
and served at the New Era Cooking School 
this ifterooon at 3 o'clock at Igl Yooge- 
atreet, opposite Eaton's: Beef Soup, To
mato Salad. Hot Apple Pie, Biscuit and 
Cream. Bring fork and napkin. Cook book 
free to every lady._____________

It’s a good thing tn have a bottle of «lb- 
ben»' Teelhaebe «am on hand. BrugglsU 
ell It. Price Me._____________

Showers with Thunder.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esquimau, 38—52; Calgary, 12—38; Qu’Ap-. 
pelle, 16—38; Winnipeg, 30—40; Port Ar
thur, 36—44; Parry Sound, 00—74; Toronto, 
55-86; Ottawa, 56-86; Montreal," 44—78; 
Quebec, 50-70; Halifax, 44—02.

Fresh southwesterly to north
westerly winds; showers or thunderstorms 
In some localities, more çKpei lully later In 
the day, then turning considerably cooler.

ttiMham's Harmless Headache Powders. 
Instant relief guaranteed. Are notdete'es 
sing Bingham's Pharmacy. longe 
Always open Telephone 114s. 1367

fixed
Another Chinee.

We- have a real nice box file for let- 
\ pers and invoices—we are offering them 

Fire Sale — Saturday bargains, CletUtng £or 20c and 25c each. Blight Bros., 65
and Underwear. United Service Stores. 97 Vomro-Ktreef
King-street east nr 93 Wenge-street. IO“s_________ k!_________

Edwards A Hart-Smith, chartered Ae- 
eennlaal», Bank ef Commerce Building, 
«eo. Edwards, F.C.A. A Hart-Smith, C.A

“John Bull” Malt Digestive Bread Is 
made from " John Bull” Malt Fleur. The 
lending bakers bave II.

have

0
Bases In Every Variety,

Boses in every variety raid most glor
ious of all floral blooms, the American 
Beauty, in the culture of which Dun
lop is facile princeps of America's rose 
growers. The new October violets^ re
markable for their exquisite perfume, 
are now in. Orders tilled from any 
part of Canada. Salerooms, 5 King- 
street west, and 445 Yonge-streeL 246

Fire Sale - White Ualaandered Shirt», 
Iguinr ni.ee to $t so.slightly sailed, 25c, r- _ 

lulled service Slerei, 97 King-street east 
or 93 longe.street.

The Arlington.
This well-known, first-class hotel will, 

on and after the 14th of Sept, be avail
able for permanent guests. The hotel 
is now undirrentirely new management, 
and has been greatly improved and 
newly furnished and decorated; steam 
heat in every room; an excellent cuisine 
is provided: conducted on both Ameri
can and European plans. Inspection 
invited. Terms on application. 2467

The Igreat remedy for toothache — Gib
bons' Toothache Gum- Sold by druggists. 
Brice lOc.

136

To Commercial Travelers.
Walter H. Blight has something spe

cial to offer iu accident insurance. See 
him before renewing. It will pay you to 
do so. 32 Adelaide-street east. Phone 
2770.

Lahevlew Hotel.
Parties looking for winter accommoda

tion should not overlook the Lake View, 
cor. Winchester and Parliament-streets. 
Spetial terms to weekly boarders. Din
ner 6 to 8 p.m._______________ 246

more
ever did. ___

Effect on the Mener Market.
A question of some concern is how 

*■ this purchase of $5.000.000 worth cf 
bonds by Canada will affect the money 
market here. Naturally, one would 
think that rates would stiffen. In place 
of $10,(XX),000 coming in mostly, xxe 
presume, in the shape of imports of 
merchandise, only half this amount will 
he placed to our credit by foreign 
bankers. If the bonds are held by the 
Canadian companies who have success
fully tendered, the tendency would he 
towards higher rates of interest. On 
the other hand, the interest would be 
paid and remain hore on the amount 
of bonds held in this country* lhis 
would, of course^, please a large part c.r 
the community, and especially those 

believe that this couiitcy should

one.
WE CAN KEEP thamplenshlp Feel ball at Basedale 

to-day.1UiId Ducks Football to-day at Betedale—Varsity v, 
T.A.U.

Cook's Tnrklsb Baths. *V4 King W. 
Open til night. Bath and bed $1.

Highlanders’ entertainment at Armonr-
91, Fîlitar. Sïnd—S5e and 35c. 61

Grand A Toy’s Snaps.
Gum Tickets, Fin Tickets, 

ets. Paper Fasteners, Shlppl _
Hvindisp Tags, etc., etc. If It is a good 
tiling we have It. Grand & Toy, Stationers 
and Printers, Wellington and Jordan- 
streets, Toronto.

rook’s Tnrklsb Baths. 204 King West. 
Ladles IStl gents, day He, evening 59c.

Just a Little More.
If your Income Is just a little more than 

will meet current expenses, that little in
vested in un Unconditional Accumulative 
Policy In the Confederation Life Associa
tion "may save your wife and family from 
poverty after your death, or If Invested 
in an endowment policy it will provide for 
vi uraelf iu your own old age. Write for 
full particulars to the Head Office, To
ronto, or to any of the Association's 
agents. 0066

no It's Set Fanny.
Don’t make any. mistake. The say

ing now is: Good morning; “Have you 
used Kent's coal?” The people of To
ronto are commencing to realize that 
there is more than one coal firm in 
town. John Kpnt & Co., comparative
ly a ntew firm, is becoming a most popu
lar one. Their coal is in big demand. 
Office 65 Yonge-street, opposite Webb's 
(below King), Telephone 624. 246

Te Open n ante.
If the combination * had not been 

given von that evening, how coukl you 
have got in? asked Mr- Madden.

By cutting open.
that the only way to your know

ledge? .
It is./

. FRESH and SWEET Tweed Tidi
ng Tags, Metrall winter. Art Sale.

Mr F. McGinivray Knowles has com
missioned Mr. C. J. Townsend to arrange 
fot exhibition and sale of his beautiful 
collection of paintings and water color 
drawings. The exhibition will commence 
on Wednesday, Oct. 27, ajlfi the sale will 
be held on Thursday, Ocf. 28.

Telephone 1831.COLD STORAGE COMPANY, j FROBS:
RONTO cd

AUSACE CASING?
Mr. Toang Cross-Examined.

Cross-examined by Mr. Porter: Would 
you go so far as to say it can't be done, 
or that you think it can’t be done? ask
ed Mr. Porter.

I'll go as far as to say that it is im
possible for it to be done, emphatically 
declared the witness. The keys to the 
combination were in most cases kept at 
the bottom of the safe. It was just a 
straight key with a Wing on.

Could any one with a part of the com
bination work out the balance? asked 
Mr. Porter.

erved very closely,

Trade supplied. Best br 
F imported and dor t 
leep and hog casings t<-'lV 
st prices, saltage, quai -V *nd |H 
ndition considered. Co ‘re- | 

mndence solicited,
V. HARRIS & CO.

Danforth Ave-, Toronto. _____ , 1

•

'
■ toi'.si.

Tl

•n the «and Side et Life.
It is generally conceded that the un

rivalled quality of (ieo. 8. McConkey’s 
candies has made them a favorite with 
all good judges.______________ " 40

Mlehlandere’ entertainment nt Armenr- 
tea, Friday. Sind-25c an<l sse. 61who

never go aiiroad to borrow money.
Wear the Slater $3 shoe. The faculty prescribe “Snlada” Tea.
•Peinber’s Turkish Baths 75c, Evening 

59c ; Bath and Bed 81, 127 Yonge,
fnllternla D'Inès.

Among our large stock of wines we 
have ,a choice selection of California 
Ries!ite seven years old. Cabinet Guete- 
dcl sewn vears old, Zinfnudel, Angelica 
and the celebrated California Tokay. 
Gall and make your own selections. 
Mara’s, 70 Yongc-St. Phone 1708. ed

Prmber’s Vapor. Bnsslan and Tnrklsb 
Baiba, 121 and 129 Tonga.

Hennmenyn
See our designs and prices before pur

chasing elsewhere. We are manufactur
ers. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 

- Company. Limited, office and show
room, 524 Yonge-street, opposite Mait- 
land-street. Works, Yonge-street, Deer 
Park. 146

Steam ship Movement».TBE 3IO ST It EA L SYKBICA TE.
From.

....... Hamburg
.... Montreal 
Southampton ' 

.Genoa 
.../...yuebec
......... Halifax '
.. .New Yortc 

.......New York

At
Normannln..,r. ■ New York....
Vancouver......... Fame Point..
Paris....................New York...
Hesperia............. New York...
May lands........... Ixmdon .....
Oxns....................London .
Peninsular........ hayal ...
A. Victoria........ Hamburg

T.A.tk-Lernes r. >ae Ity to-day et Rose- 
dale.

T-.t-C.-Lornesiv. Varslly. Admission 25c, 
stand 19c extra, tiaipe starts2.39 sharp.layer Wllsen-Smlth Says Canada Canid 

Have Handled it All.
Montreal, Oct. 15.—(Special.)—It; g'.>es 

without saying that a thrill of pride 
went through every patriotic heart on 
learning tills morning that Canadian 
banks had tendered for not less than 
£800,000, or $4,000,000, of the Canadian

Free.
the return of a set of go 

from Adams' Tutti Frutti .Guta, you 
will receive a handsome and useful pres
ent

Hunt» Wltli a «ira.
Napanee Reaver : Rev. A. fi. Chambers. 

B C.L., of Toronto. Is down for bis annual 
duek hunting trip to Hay Bay.

Varslly v. T.A.t'.-Koscd le 3.3» sharp

ouponaFor
James Luttrell, 93 Trinity.»*; 
qnpomrily overcome by be ore 
rsterday at the Queen City ' 
brks. He was taken to ra
tal, where restoratives wer

Prdbably so. If“Salada” Ceylon T*a 1» comforting#
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PnOPTOTIKS FOR sale. HELP WANTED... STORES TO LET.

^■■iTTLE

JHIiver/ilas i

FOB SALE OB «CHANGE.

'ounty «=
of passing time—and an ea*7 chair, by the 
residents of Franklin, on the eve of his 
departure for the city. Mm. Ramadan was 
presented with a set of dishes and words of 
regret and friendship were spoken by Dr. 
ForreSt, C. B. Lundy, J. Ho.1 borne, J. A. 
Hopkins, W. Brodle and John Monte,

(gORA -SNAP, COTTAGE, AD- 
Joining Sorauren and Duw 

das; four rooms and kitchen; lot 30x13*6 
Nesbitt, 9 Adelalde-street east.

(Hale—One Cent Per Word.)
W A NTED—A F E w“a C RES NEAr'tX 

TT ronto; must be sheap. Bend parties, 
lars, location, price. Toronto Postoffice, 
Box 580.

O OOK COLLECTORS - SENT) FOR 
JLP ll^t of choice vols., expensively bound
Wlll^saerilice ^0r ;CUtiUe Apply Box tjV

Tl H. WILLIAMS- ESTATE AGBNT- 
rl . 24 King east; telephone 147.1.r XCENSED HOTEL PROPERTY FOR 

I J sale or exchange; situation central.
tïil PEU ANNUM-BEST LO-
wlaUU cation on Xonge-etreet- 
large double store; full depth; A1 location 
for blgb-clae» restaurant

C3 TORE AND DWELLINGS — CORNER 
© Sumach ; • opposite St Lawrence Park.
TJt AOTORY SITE — 400 FEET DEEP— 
Jj railway facilities; ears easily loaded.

XT! 1NE RESIDENCE-LARGE LOT - 15 
X! minutes’ walk from City Hall; eatrl- 
flee. ______________
X ARGB DWELLING — 33 B1VBR- 
Ju street: largo lot; hot water heating; 
open plumbing. _________
rp BOS. DAVIES—BROKER—33 KING- 
X street west.

utw/wt — BETTER THAN FI N lo
ti) OVrY / gold; a home: Queen-Dnndas 
cars; neat two-storey dwelling; six rooms 
and bathroom, and large cellar.

| Suburban|
News, f

ii! Beat Taranto,
No town In Ontario of equal population 

has had as many laurels won by Its boys in 
the Held of sports as East Toronto during 
the past season. It» bicyclists have com
peted In every Important race held In the 
province, and have In every cane done them
selves credit, and brought honors to their 
town. Not only has East Toronto swift 
wheelmen, but Boys who have distinguished 
themselves as marksmen. This fact was 
proven by the work done by Corporal Dal
ton McMaster, eon of Principal McMaster, 
In winning three capital prizes at the 
Queen's Own Rifle range contest. The prizes 
won by the corporal were 11 rat, a carving 
set; second, a valuable pipe; third, a mili
tary pin.

tie driving a load of market produce 
over the G.T.K. bridge on Main-street, the 
horses of Robert Duse, a farmer of Scar- 
boro, took fright and ran away. Notwith
standing the fact that the wagon tongue 
broke Immediately after the houses started 
to run, he guided them down Main-street 
for half a mile, which distance they gal
loped. Finally they were pulled up by Mr. 
Duke to the rear of Mr. Sloan's residence. 
It was found that Mr. Duke and his boy, 
who was with him In the wagon, and the 
horses had escaped Injury.

The next meeting of the Council Will be 
held on the evening of the 20th lust, when 
a tax collector will be appointed.-

Rev. J. C. Tibb, B.D., ot Streetsvllle will 
preach In Emmanuel Church on Sunday.

% PER ANNUM—BEST STAND 
on King-street; near Bay;$8001 U* 1 /IRA —CARLTON-ST.: HOUSE 

tp J.4JOU cannot be built for the 
money; seven rooms; It costs to miss this.

store with hot water beating. ->
ANTED—HELP - RELIABLE-KING-STREET WEST-STORE 

and dwelling; light cellar; suit
able for work room; newly decorated 
throughout.

in every locality; local or traveling 
to Introduce a new discovery and keep out 
show cards tucked up on trees, fences aufl 
bridges, throughout town and country 
stendy employment: commission or salary 
$65 per month and exnenses, and money 
deposited In any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow

v§ $28 ...FOR THE THREE: LAKY 
call; no mistake; Manning- 

avenue, near Queen; foundation of compet
ency; can be made to pay 2U per cent, with 
small outlay. Nesbitt, 9 Adelalde-street 
east.

$900
Toronto Junction, Oct. 15.—(Spècial.) rhe 

High School students of the town played a 
game of Rugby football with the city stu
dents In the Town Park this morning. The 
town boys were the victor* by a score ot 
B to 4.

The Dodge Wood Split Pulley Company 
Skro working 14 hours a day to turn out an 

pulleys for an English firm. 
Wbikworth was last night

"...

YONGE-STREET—WEST SIDE 
—store and 7-roomed dwell-$28~

SICK HEADACHE lug.

$1025 -STSf’AoSS
id brick; six rooms; grand lot; 36x136.

XX OTEL FURNITURE AND LICENSE 
XX and block of stores well rented In 
good town ; to exchange for Toronto, Hamil
ton or farm property. ’______

YONGE-STREKT-NEAIt BLOOR 
____ —new brick store; large dwell

ing; Pease furnace; open plumbing.
$20 Persimmon 

Golf Clubs-WAB — GOOD GENERAL RER. 
lor small family. 170 Jame, ,Positively cored by these 

little PHlg.IV h dfc pr / W \I\ —COST $9500; NEIGH- 
)V f \ /l / borbood St. George and

Wilcox; best' value In Toronto; detached 
residence ; 11 rooms; well built; four man
tels and grates.

flja/v —HOWARD-STREBT — STORK 
and dweiring; in perfect repair; 

good stand for shoe business.

son-avenue.
brder of 30U0 

Mr. Walter 
married to Miss Annie Nichols in the pres
ence of a large number of friends at Dnvcn- 
nprt Methodist C.herch. Rev. J. T. Morris 
performed the ceremony,.after which a re
ception was held at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nickel. Queen's-road.

Mr. Frank Yelgh to-fllght gave an illus
trated lecture in the auditorium of the 
High School, purified "Britain’s Girdle of 
the Globe." It was largely attended by 
the teachers attending the Convention.

A telegram was received from Peterboro 
last night stating thal a brnkenron on the 
D.P.R., who resides here, had* met with 
1 serious Injury near Peterboro. lie was 
taken to the hospital there.

An old man, who, with Mr. Craig of the 
Lake Shore-road, was returning home with 
k reoenriy-purehased horse, was nearly kill
ed In front of the Peaasjck Hotel this af
ternoon. The horse took fright at a pass- 

street car, reared up and struck the 
man on the face. Mr. U. McCartney 

picked him up, but be could not stand. He 
Was taken into the hotel, where his wounds 
«ere dressed and he was afterwards taken 
homo.

-k/T ANITOBA — 480 ACRES BETWEEN 
±VX Winnipeg and Emerson; to exchange 
for equity in fruit or grata farm._________

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, BadTastein the Month, Coated Tongue 

intheSide, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. 'Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose.

One of the great 
Derienced by golfei 
getting durable di 
that were perfect i 
ties would disgus* 
by breaking just b 
an important roatel 
last succeeded in 
•that will stand an 
tjie greatest driviru 
will like these dill 
“dependable.” t Th 
considering their a

/ T OOD Tif 
|JT once. lt.<

HITH WANTED - AX 
’. Begley, Smith's Fails.I» —KING-STREET WEST — OPP.

____ Arlington Hotel; store and,
dwelling; newly papered; bath and stable.$20 \4/ HOLESALH SILK HOUSE WANTS A 

VV smart boy, under 16 of age; call on 
Room 11, 24 Welllngton-strect west, Satur
day morning at 9 o clock.

1VI ADISON-AVENUE, NO. 60; A GEM; 
JvJ detached residence ; 11 rooms; hot 
water heating; hardwood trim ; 
pantry; verandah; owner will 
Nesbitt, 9 Adelalde-street east.

FANCY LITE STACK.ii
butler's

sacrifice.®-| Ü —PARLIAMENT S T R E E T — 
iftlo store; separate entrance to 
dwelling; eight rooms; newly decorated; 
brick stable.

Pain T7I0R SALE-EXTRA FINE LOT OF ST. 
1 Bernards—Alton and Melrose strain. 
Frit* Lueck, 34 Flen-place, Rochester, N.Y. \lr ANTED — COMPETENT GENERAL “ 

W servant; references; three In family.
106 Spadlua-read.Small PHI. NEAR 8PADINA AND 

Bloor;8olld brick; 9 rooms; 
laundry; furnace; slate roof; good stable; 
fine lot, G. H. Stinson, 41 Vlctorla-street.
$2500O ELL LIQUID ELECTRICITY—FOB 

IO pain; 500 per cent, profit; enclose 3c 
stamp. Box 71 <, Peterboro.

NEAR—CHURCH-STREET 
Queen; store with plate glass 

window; good location for tobacconist.
$13Small Price. WT ANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL 

W homework, In small family, to Mel- 
boume-aveniie.II lir ANTED—LADY AGENTS — EVERY- 

VV where to canvass for Magnetic 
American Health Corsets; positively best 
In the market. Madame Stevens, Manager, 
30b St. Antolne-strtet, Montreal. 0

—BOLTON-AVENUE —CORNER 
First-avenue; store; 6-roomed 

g and stable; suitable for butcher
$2.2m ADJOINING THE ANNEX 

and Bloor; new, 10 rooms; 
cross halls; hot water heating; conserva
tory; side drive. G. H. Stinson.
$4000 M OULDER — GOOD—EXPERIENCED

____ heavy machinery; state wages; also
machinist; good; experienced at heavy ma. 
chlnery work ; state wages. The William 
Kennedy 44 Sons, Limited, Owen Sound.

JJAKBEK WANTED—485 BLOCK WEST. .

1 H.german.
nlng of Sept. 30 last a pleasant 

surprise company of friends assembled at 
the residence of Mr. John Harry, to hid 
farewell to his son, John Bertram, who 
had received a call into the ministry from 
Green Cove Springs, Fla. During tbe-even- 
Inc the following address was read:
"To John Bertram Harry:

i*r,—We, the members and 
Hagerman Methodist Church 

and Sabbath School, cannot allow the oc
casion of your departure from amongst us 
to pass without showing you In some small 
way the appreciation In which you are 
held by us, and while regretting exceed
ingly the loss which we shall sustain by 
vour absence, we cannot but rejoice at the 
stand which yon are taking, which, we 
trust, by the bleesing of'God, may not re
sult only In a benefit to yourself, but that 
th rough your efforts many may be led In 
the right way.

"We recognize the efforts pnt forth by, 
you in our Sabbath School for a number of 
year* past, and the cheery way In which 
you ever and always gave your old in the 
furtherance of any part of the work per
taining to the church; therefore, we say 
we cannot bat already realize the loss that 
Is upon us.

“We would not dnell on mere words to 
convey our feelings, and would ask you 
to accept this accompanying purse as a 
help to keep us green and fresh in your 
memory.

"We earnestly pray that von may be suc
cessful lu your new Held of labor and that 
you may long be spared to be a blessing 
to others. The promise Is, They that wa
ter others shall also be watered them
selves; and they that be wise shall shine 
as the brightness of the firmament; and 
they that turn many to righteousness as 
the stars, for ever and ever 
“Cast thy bread upon the waters,

Waft-It on with praying breath;
In some distant, doubtful moment

It may save a soul from death.
When yon sleep in solemn .Hence

'Neath the morn and evening dew, 
Stranger hands which you have strength-, 

ened
May strew lilies over you.
"Signed, on behalf of the congregation— 

Nicholas Hagerman, William Mllllken,
E Richardson, William George Ogg."

Mr. Harry very feelingly replied, and 
wished, although he would be separated 
from his friends by many miles, that be 
would have an Interest in their pifo-ers. It 
was unite late before the friends repaired 
to their respective homes, all wishing God's 
speed to their brother in bis new field of 
labor.

Mr. 81m Rennie seems to retain his old- 
time record si an agriculturist, as he has 
taken many 
fairs, with 
and grains.

We also carry 
both wood 

v terns.
list

or grocer.On the eve ii
for-QUEEN-STREET WEST — WELL 

lighted store, with cellar and$8 ST. GEORG E-STREET ;THE 
best hpuse In the city for 

ma; hot water 
conveniences; get

$.5000rp BACHER WANTED—SECOND CLASS 
X. —For Manitoba, Nov. 1; state qualifi

cations find references. C. - A. Fleming, 
Owen Sound.

tag
old stable. the money; new; 11 i 

heating, and rare mode 
particulars. G. H. Stinson. Tjie Griffiths Cycle

LIMITE» 
235 nnd 2.75% Yonge-sti 

World's Largest Sporting

SMALLROBEUT-STREET 
store and dwelling; suitable for 

shoemaker. Williams, 24 King eest-
m - Yri XPEUIENCED GENERAL SERVANT 

■Til wanted. 444 Sberbourne-street. . > ->

/I OOD GENERAL SERVANT WANTED 
vjl —family of three; best of references 
required. 49 Major-street.

1) LACKSMITH—GENERAL - 
X> two j-ears' experience In general black- 
smlthlng. Apply to K. D. Northgrave, Port

YIT ANTED-GENKUAL 
W Wellesley-streeL

i 'KNEUAL SERVANT WANTED—MUST 
VX have references. 41 Howland-avemir,
O MART GIRL WANTED AT ONCÜP-83 
© Carlton-street. B
Viz ANTKÜ-A general SERVANT—41 I 
Tv Metculfe-etreet.

“Dear Broth 
friends of the

lihlU PER FOOT; SPADINA-ROAD; 
5P X O chdlce location.

LEGAL CARDS.
i Co!,« BARRISTERS^ Mc- 

Bnlldlngs,comer Jordan and 
Money to loan.

, * T PAIIKES 
V • Klnnon £ 
Meilnda-Streets.

I'11 JJ H. WILLIAMS—ESTATE AGENT—24
Sehwekerr Wants Caallatallti Class.
The citizens of Schomberg have, by reso

lution, decided that it Is advisable 
tZblish a continuation class in connection 
with the Public school. Mr. A. B. Davld- 
feoa. school Inspector for North York, was 
ip resent at the meeting and explained that 
The continuation class would take up High 
aschooi work, and be of the same advant
age to the village ratepayers as a High 
School. The School Board has not yet ex

on the matter.

♦-MADISON. NEAR LOWTHBR- 
a venue.$30King east.k TBS DUbTEBIKS OF

-WALMER-ROAD; ’ CONVENI- 
ent to Lowther.

ril UCKEH & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
X Solicitera, etc.. Owen Sound and Wl- ONE TO*30OFFICES TO RENT.

Twin City UcroMe Team 
GoaU <o lo

Fergus, Oet. 15.—The cj 
Western and Northwester 
semi-finals, between the 
crosse Club of Berlin, ej 
western district, and thj 
Orangeville, champions of 
district, was played here t 

-Park. The ball was facj 
D. J. Slater as referee, 
very keeenly contested, bo] 
the pink of condition, a»Hl 
good,’ dean lacrosse, will 
roughness. The Diifferln&J 
playing, proved to be tn] 
following score: - First, IH 
second, Orangeville, 11 I 
Orangeville, 6 minutes; fol 

minutes; fifth, Berlin, 1 
Berlin, 14 minutes; seven I 
minutes; eighth, Orangevj 
ninth. Berlin, six minuted 

'not finished. The Dufferii] 
clal train and were aceod 
200 of their friends. Hd 

t equ^l. They must now nil 
the Intermediate champid 
Lu A.

arton.
(mOA —MERCHANTS BUILDING — 

first floor; office and salesroom; 
best location in the city for manufactur
er’s agent.

-9ÜB0N; EXTRA DEEP LOT.
TT'lLMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS. 
XX Solicitors, etc.. 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer.
T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
XJ tlcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 0 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto; money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Jamea Baird.

39W.H. trying. — ADMIRA L-BOAD, NEAR 
Lowther.

-ST. GEO RGB; CONVENIENT 
to Lowther. -

$25(11*1 tr —BAY-STKEET—NEAR WELta 
?MU lngtou; well-lighted office; with 
heating and excellent elevator service. W1U- 
liim», 24 King cast.

preaaed its views
•4? ^ ' : . $50:r First Ceadaeter ea ta® *. K. B. Bead.

In the death of Mr. Thomas Townsend of 
Jdaple, York County Iosco an historic per
sonage and a highly-esteemed cltiacn, Mr. 
Townsend was one of the ptouccts of the 
county and was the conductor ou the first 
itrain that ran over the Nortbetn Hallway 
tfrom Toronto to Aurora. He was 83 years 
-of age, a Presbyterian and a member of 
.Vaughan Lodge, A-, F. & A. M. Worshln- 
Iful Master J. T. Saigeen offwdated at tqe 
grave, and the Richmond Hill Band fa end
ed the corteges

U PECIAL PRICES FOR CHOICEST 
© building lota In the Annex and Rose- 
dale; call for list G. H. Stinson, ti Vic
toria.

i*-TEACIIEKS WANTED.IDWELL N. DAVIS. BARRISTER 
and Solicitor, Room 9. Medical Cham- 
157 Bay-street Toronto.

£Hi,
/ EACHEIt WANTED - MUST HOL1F 

certificate. Apply to Secretary Pub- 
School Board, Rossport, Ont.________

rp WO FEMALE TEACHERS FOR SHEL- 
JL hurne Public School ; for classes 

- above the Infant class; one with second- 
class certificate and one with third-class 
certificate; state salary and experience; ap
plications received till Oct. 22. J. J. Roon
ey, Secretary*

T lyX ACHIN1STS—AI.GOMA IKON WORKS 
JvX. —Sault Ste. Marie, Ont- : must he 
bandsmen; and state what Instruments 
played. Address W. C. Man roe.

OO ClAA FOR 204 ACRES — 
$0^1 J County Lincoln : frame 
house and barns; part fruit land. This la a 
snap.

_^ „ EDUCATIONAL. <
A CLASS In'sABCOGNOM Y ; THE SCÏ- 

J\. enee of healing 1>y natural law; Mon
day, 8 p.m.; mental science class, Tues
day, 8 p.m.; Institute talk, Wednesday, 4 
p.m.; physical culture, Thursday, 4 p.m.; 
sareognomy, Friday, 8 p.m.

fff
I TXOU8EMAID—ALSO RESIDENT LAUN- 

XX dress; reference* required. Apply 
Mrs. Morris, 471 Jarvte-street.

n orw\ for loo acre farm— 
©^50" stone house; bank bam;
orchard ; black loam; County Wellington. 
Cheapest farm In Ontario. _____________

'

.VSOUTH YORK TEACHERS. A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT — CITY 
XV references. 3 tiawtborne-aveuue, nose-WT ANTED — 2 PROTESTANT TEACH- 

W era, for tiie Com wail 1 Public School 
for year 18US; holding Normal School certi
ficate; applications, stating salary, will be 
received by the undersigned up to Nov. 
3, 1897. L>. Monroe, Secretary * B.P^. T.

Anneal C.aveailia at Taraata Jaacllan - 
Officers Elected—A «See* Attendance. f

The South York teachers met In conven
tion in the auditorium of the High School, 
Toronto Junction, yesterday morning and 

t Fotheringbam itfesld- 
rexnarks, the prësl-

TT1 RUIT FARM-FIFTY ACRES-LOVE- 
X ly house and situation: largely fruit: 
adjoining City of St. Cathertaes. Would 
ex<-hange equity for equity In Toronto pro
perty. ______

WANTED*. \17 ANTED - GENERAL SERVANT - S 
TV family four; must be good plain = 

nook. 610 Jarvis._________________
r>ARBBR WANTED FOR SATURDAY! * ; 
XX Apply 47 Queen-street west.

f'1 RI8T MILL WANTED-WATER PRB- 
lT ferred—In exchange for farm, County ♦of Dufferin.

afternoon. President 
tag. In his opening
dent called the attention of the association 
to the new regulations anti also spoke upon 
the marking of examination 

call showed that
present and 38 inodelites. After 

call, these officers were elected: Presi
dent, Mr Fotheringbam; vice-president, Mr 
JJ P McMaster; secretary-treasurer, Mr W 
Wilson; minute secretary, Mr W J Thom
son; Executive Committee, Messrs (Jlubiue. 
Butherford, Braithwaite and Latter and 
Miss Baxter.

Mr. W. J. Thomson led a discussion on 
the "Use and Abuse of Scribblers and 
Note Books.” He said.the benefits derived 
from" scribblers over slitèe were : 1. They 
dp. away with unclean habits. 2. They tend 
to develop quiet habits. 3. Work is pre
served for future reference. He urged 
teachers to see that legiblMty, spelling, 
composition, punctuation and capitals 
should be Impressed upon the minds of the 
scholars. A discussion then ensued, in 
which Messrs. Fotheringbam, McMaster, 
Ball, Braithwaite, Palmer and WUson, Miss 
Barnes, Miss Baxter and other» took part.

Mr. F. O, Colbeck addressed the teachers , 
c<n infinitives, and in a scries of examples A 
Indicated the line of procedure to be fol-c 
lowed in showing that they take the con
struction of noons and unmistakably bring 
before the mind the performance of an ac
tion.

At the afternoon session Mias Balfour, 
North Toronto, taught a literature lesson 
to a senior part II. ctiss. The Interest of 
the class was Increased by the use of 11- 

. lustrations.
"Composition In Public Schools" was the 

subject of a paper read by Mr. William 
Scott, B.A., of Toronto Normal School. He 
sugggested nature studies and reproduc
tion of stories as suitable lessons for com
position. and thought the teacher should 
encourage effort rather than success. The 
pupil should be so prepared that he will 
alt down to write what he has thought, not 
to think what he has to write about. Mr. 
Blatter moved, and Mr. Wilson seconded, 
a vote of thanks to Mr. Scott for his ad
dress, which

1Tie conven 
much 
tags.

ANTED — TEACHER — HI/COND-
ior dc- TIRUIT FARM—THE FINEST 25 ACRES 

X; in the Niagara peninsula; choicest 
fruit; would exchange equity for pair of Vf 
houses in Toronto. _LVX

W class professional, for- the s 
pa rtrnent of the Heatbcote Public School, 
lor the year 1898; applications received up 
to the 15th tit October Inst. George Crulck- 
aliank, Secretary-Treasurer, Heatbcote P.O.

TENDERS. Bicycle
The Athenaeum Bicycle 

a run to-day to the Old Ur 
Dufferin Park, at 2.o0.

The Torontos have post 
until Saturday; Oct- 23, o 
Brantford races to-day.

Wyld, Grassett & Dartl 
hold their annual bicycle 
noon at the Exhibition gi 

Jay Eaton Is still indo 
fented Eddie Bald Thun 
lapta, G a.. In two of the 
ting was 2 to 1 and 5 to 

The employes of Wyld, 
will hold their second am 
ou rhe Exhibition track : 
3 o'clock, for which vjili 
been donated.

The Oriole Bicycle Clnl 
mile handicap road race I 
3,39 o'clock on the Dan re 
pape-avsnue. There helm; 
good prizes to be oompeUsl 
may be expected.

The Tourists' run for th: 
Lsmbtou Mtiis and the Hu 
club rooms at 2.39 o doc. 
will bold their regular w< 
row morning, leaving at 1 
tag to the Halfway Housu 

At a meeting of the Ha 
Cycle Club lart ulglit It 
lease the present club h 
year. A banquet was t1 
that won The Times' tro| 
bicycle race, by the Cresi 
lust night. It, was held I 
lors, U. P. D.' Graham, I 

The Old Orchard Bleyei 
place on the Dufferii 

this afternoon, starting at 
lowing Is a list of the off 
M. Bowman; judges, T. U 
euder, J. J. Ward, AV. A, 
Pense, F. Saunders, Fred 
Powera; starter*, E. HJ 
Halley ; scorers, J. Ston 
Wright, A. E. Cates, E. J 
berry, D. Grant, F. Wt* 
8. Salt; announcer», H. 
W. Gibson, W. D. McVi 
timers, Mr. Hurst, Mr. Ed 
ou. It. J. Campbell, It. 
txMirsn, F. McCrancy, Fod 
lid Levack.

IDLER WANTED — YOUNG MAN- 
wlth three or four years’ experience; 

must understand roller process amt be able 
to take charge. David Mllfi-r, Orillia.

papers.
Uiere were 120 rp EN DRUS WANTED—FOU SUFFLYING 

X milk wholesale; state amount and 
price per can; commence Nov. 1. Box 69, 
World Office.

The roll 
teuchfers 

♦ roll
i" TNQUITIES IN 76 CLOSE-AVENUE AND 

XLl 217 Logan-avenue; for eale at sacri
fice. Box 72, World.

Geo
rp EACHEIt WANTED—FOR/- SCHOOta 
X Section 10. Whitchurch ; second-class; 
state salary expected. M. llae, Stouffville.
rp EACHER-HOLDING SECOND-CLASS 
X Normal 'School certificate, wanted for 
Manilla Public School for A.U. 1898. Ap
plications and testimonials received up to 
20th October by George Douglas, Secretary 
P.S.B., Manilla, Ont.

\\T ANTED — GOOD GENERAL 8KK- 
VV vaut ; must be able to nook. « Sul

tan-street.
-XJUItSB GIRL—REFERENCES—APPLY* 
JL™ 74 Admiral-rood.

Ml
LOVELY •] 
>, WOMAN!

WHY *
L will you tol-1 
% crate Freck
ly. les. Pimples,1 
FL Blackheads,1 
/Yellow or1 
f Muddy Skin,
| Moth Wrink-1 

lee,red noses 1 
or any other 1 
form of Skin

SITUATIONS VAÇANT^LEGAL.
OTICE is' HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

James Pearson, of the City of To
ronto, in the Province of Ontario, barrister, 
will apply to the Parliament of Canada at 
the next session thereof for a Bill of Di
vorce from his wjfe, Minnie Holcombe Pear- 
eon of the City of New York, in the State 
of New York, on the grounds of adultery. 
Dated at| Ottawa this 19th day of August, 
1897. McLeod Stewart, Solicitor for appli
cant. 6

;
A MAN WANTED—TO

us in every cottaty In Canada for a 
fast-selling twenty-flve-cent article.
Karn Co„ Dept. U, 128 Welllngton-strect, 
Toronto.

REPRESENT
fl ( 7 OOPEK WANTED—ON APPLH AND 

dour barrels. Apply to Owen tiarga- 
don, 52 Walnut-street. Brantford. '

The

1»| I first prizes already at the fall 
splendid collections of roots TD XPF.R1ENCED GENERAL SERVANT 

Xli wanted. Apply 75 Spudlna mud.
-izr ANTED—TEACHER-MALE — PRO- 
VV testant; second-class; for S. S. South 

Western, Tp. Mersea; for remainder of 
year, with a chance of 1898 If satisfactory; 
duties to commence at once. J. W. Smith, 
Box 214, Leamington, Essex County.

«* TO RENT

Disease or Facial Disfigurements,
WHEN

you can certainly possess a Beautiful 
Form, Brilliant Eyes, Skin of Pearly 

‘ 1 Whiteness, Perfect Health, and life well, 
J worth living, if you only use . i

DR. CAMPBELL’S
: 'Safe Arsenic Complexion Wafers ;
! ! ... FOULD’S
I I ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOAP? !
I i Perfectly harmless, and the only gen- 1 
$ nine, safe preparations of Amenic 
£ in the world. [ '
$ The Wafer» are for men cuweU at yeomen ' 
S 50c. and $1 per box, or 6 large boxes for$5. \ 

Soap, 50c., by ail to any address.
9 Address all mail orders to

fl OOD PLAIN COOK WANTKD-RRP- 
VT erencen required. Apply 46 8L George-—BAY-BTREET—NEAR FRONT- 

street;
lighted flat; steam- 
facilities; grand 
merchant in small wares.

$50; ground floor; large well- 
lieated ; special shipping 
location for wholesaleSevere Headaches street

.1riV KACHER — SECOND-CLASS — FOR 
X School Section 13, Sydenham, for 1898; 
state salary;_appllcatlons, 
ials, till 1st î November.
Leith, Out.

■G GIR.LIMMB- V 
housemaid kept; refer-

ACCIDENT INSURANCE AGENTSH
|X with test!mon- 

John Thomson,
ences.E WANT AGENTS TO SELL OUR 

It Is a winner. Write 
Address. People’s Life

new policy, 
us for territory.
Insurance Oompany, Confederation Build
ing, Toronto, Ont.

* Q— FINE LARGE DWELLING -r 
tpJLO 12 rooms* decorated; open 
plumbipg; hot water heating; 15 minutes 
from City Hall. Key at 15 Rlver^street.

»Resulting from Catarrh Cause 
Great Suffering

VIT ANTED—GOOD GENERAL SEK- J
VV vaut; a woman about 39 preferred; 

none but a clean, smart woman need ap
ply. 890 Queen west.m \\T ANTED—TEACHER FOR SCHOOL 

VV Section 5, Nelson; male teacher pre- 
state salary expected; applications 

R. Mitcnell, Nei-
terred ; 
received up to Nov. 1. 
son P.O.

The Great Blood Purifier, Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla Cures.

Sufferers from any disease caused by im
pure blood should never be discouraged 
about taking Hood1* Sarsaparilla because 
other medicines have failed to give relief. 
Remember Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures when 
all others faiL Bead this statement:
“C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

•i Dear Sirs:—I think it my duty to let 
you know what Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
done tor foe. I was suffering with severe 
headaches daily and also with catarrh. 
One day a paper was left at my house and 
in looking it over I read of your great 
medicine’s value to my fellow sufferers. I 
reasoned that if it cured them, why would 
it not cure me, although I must own I 
had some doubts about it, as I 

Had Tried So Many 
so-called cures which bad failed even to 
relieve me. Atkp 
and after takW; 
headaches Ma left me and my catarrh 
trouble was much better. I continued 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla and have de
rived so much benefit from it that I would 
advise any one troubled with impure 
blood to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great 
blood purifier. I feel better now than I 
have tor years, thanks to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla." Mrs. E. Grey, 27 St. N 
St., Toronto, Ontario. R#6

00(1 SUMACH-STREET-6 ROOMS— 
ÆuinJ bath ; cellar, full size ; all con
veniences; decorated. Apply 234 Snnjhch- 
street.

/ V 1KÙ USED TO GENERAL HOÜSK- 
\JT work; references required. 367 Dov- 
eroourt-road.

jjiijgJ

61
MIDWIFERY.

'X f RS. BOYd7nURSe7175 ADELAIDE- 
1.VX street west; comfortable home' for 
ladles before and during accouchement; 
best physician; Infants adopted; terms 
moderate; confidential.

;
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

(Hate—One Cent Per Word.)
ANTED IMMEDIATELY — WIRE 

mattress weavers ; experienced;
The. Ontario 
lyoodoo. Ont.

wBUSINESS CHANCES. steady employment- A 
Spring Bed and Matireas XT.I

"DARTY WITH $2000 WANTED IN 
X steamboat business. Box 72, World.

5? TEAMBOAT FOR SALE OR Ex
change for other property. Box 72,

Warld.
VETERINARY. IRL WANTED — GENERAL HOUSK- 

tvork ; references required. 22 Sussex-G■ takeT71ERRIS WHEEL FOR SALE—CHEAP- 
X In good condition; run two seasons:

power; cnnylng 24 people; 35 
Apply to E. I\ McCall am, Dunn-

ZX NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Ltd., Temperauce-street, Toronto, Can

ada. Affiliated with the University of To- 
ronto. Session begins In October._________

avenue.
/"'I RANITE PENINSULAR RANGES 
vJT are the latest ami best. Weieii, 3U2 
Queen west, sells them.

\\T ANTED—A’YOUNG GIRL FOR GEN- 
W eral housework; small family. Ap

ply 498 Parliament.i driven by 
feet high, 
ville. Out.

H. B. Pfluli, 144 Yonge St, Toronto, Can«
■0-1Sold by all Druggists In Canada, jpiri

w -, WT ELCH, 302 QUEEN 
, VV agent for Clare Bros’, 
nuces anu Boilers.

WEST. IS 
Preston Fur-passed unanimously, 

uon will be continued to-day, 
Interest being shown in the proceed-

YOUNG WOMAN TO ASSIST IN TAK-'VNKWta' U ASH - DOOR AND PLANING FAC- 
(j tory. Including run grain chopping 
stones; very cheap; three hundred down, 
balance easy terms; water-power; all com
plete, doing good business; satisfactory 
sons tar selling; building and raachL 
only sold; long lease of power; rent low; no 
opposition. Apply Box 00, Fleeherton, Ont.

IllJ lng charge of an Infant and doing 
Tight housework. 3 Hawthorn e-avenue, 
liosedaie.BILLIARD GOODS Ite The Beat Got the Worst of It.

St. Catharines, Oct. 15.—The steamer 
Bannockburn, Captain John Irvipg, 
grain laden. Chicago for Kingston, 
struck the wing wall of lock No. 17 this 
moraing. sprung ;r leak, and now rests 
on the bottom below lock 11, with nine 
feet of water in the hold. Navigation 
will not be interrupted.

The steamer ' Bannockburn is owned 
by the Montreal Transportation Com
pany. and was built at Middlesborough 
in 1893. She classed. English Lloyds.

f EGAL PENINSULAR FEEDERS ARE 
XV handsome and cheap. Welch sens 
them.

MEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN refi
nery -ITT ANTED - THREE FIRST-CLASS 

W coat maker»: none other need apply. 
W Wilson & Co., Hamilton.

York County News.
Rev. R. Martin will be Inducted Into the 

naatoraJ charge of St. Andrews Church 
Markham, and Zion Church, Cedar Grove! 
Tuesday afternoon next,

Mrs. Macklem, widow of the late Philip 
Macklem of Whitchurch, died at Stoutt- 
yiue on Sunday last and was Interred at 
Dixon’s Hill Cemetery on Tuesday.

The Pldwmen’s Association of East York 
will hold the annual ptowing match on the 
farm of William Mllllken, lot 5, con. 0, 
Markham, on Tuesday, Nov. U.

James A. Starr of Piue Orchard sold a 
heavy draught gelding to an English buy- 
*r for- the handsome sum of $2iu.

Thistletown Foresters parade to church 
i to-morrow.
i Ktoblcbke Agricultural Society will hold 

, fa plowing match on Nov., 11.
Entries for the Wood bridge Fair are roll

ing in by the hundreds* The Fair begins 
on Tuesday.

Weston Fair had a surplus of $200 over 
1 expenditure. »

The Newmarket Era advocates- the separ
ation of North York into an independent 
county.

Malcolm York, eldest son of Mr. Darius 
lork of Belhaven, was killed by a kick 
from a horse, which. In kicking at two orn
er horses, struck him below the stomach. 
There was no mark where the horse struck him.

County Clerk John A. Itamsden

BILLIARD TABLESif ' {'1 RANITE PENINSULAR RANGES 
VT have steel oven and are economical.•FALL KINDS. 

Special Brands of Flue
ANTKD-GOOD PLAINTN)OK-WITH 

Apply to-day 10 a. 
Oarlton Hotel.

W" refereucea. 
m. M. A. Harper,
TÏ7-ANTED—YOUNG GIRL TO ASSISÏ 
W with rhlldren and light housework. 

44 Cameron-gtreet

! . -fl 316 AGENTS,Z'l RANITE PENINSULAR RANGES 
\JT are up to date. See them at Welch’s. 
802 Queen west.

■ •all Ban#ball
Galt,, Oct 15.—Average b 

ball <^hib of the Water! 
have tx*en made up. In 
llott, undoubt<*d!y -the be 

the l<N'ign 
holds a percentage of .87 
uu Tommy Cock man Is 'a 
.866. Tliere were threi 
jMi^^ed t.he .300 mark. P 
with the stick was the 1 
game, secured .388; Balic; 
ting .306, while the con: 
mon, Oliarlie Cramer, nv 

fielding i>olnt of view, 
temporary of Cxxkmnn’s; 
1.000 stniKllng in bold i 
name. Then follows Ell 
little total of .973. Pick 
hind, and Bailey is a .gv< 
lng, the star centre fU-P 
fifth place. During the ; 
times at bat, score^l 174 
rikI 122 errors, ax again»
broda.244 ûnd 131j unUl

Honiara Olotlas
ivory Bells, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 

"Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pins, etc. 
Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 

attended to.
SAMUEL MAY,& CO.,

Phone. No. 318.

WT ANTED—LAD Y AGENTS EVERY- 
VV where. Send stamp for particulars. 

Medical Agency, 36 Toronto-street,t I procured a bottle 
all the medicine the

mil Rolph
Toronto. ~rp HREE HIGH-GRADE GUNS — 

X breech leading; cheap; Greener ten- 
bore; two twelves. 17 Harbord-street.

? ; tlrstbiwvmnn In
1T71 IRST-CLAHS HOUSEMAID — MUST 

Jj thoroughly understand dining room 
Apply Grand Union.

\
X>EAUTIFUL GAS LIGHT CAN BE 
JL> .made by any person, and used in or
dinary coal oil lamps. Enclose stamp for 
particulars. Agents wanted. Address New 
Ideas, 79 Canada Life Building. Call and 
see It lu use.

a
work.■ £1 TEREOTYPI^G OUTFIT FOB SALE; 

O bargain. Box 70, World.The TrebelII Concert Last Night. 74 York-sl., Toronto \\T ANTED—GOOD GENERAL SER- 
VV vant. fn family of two; must be good 

cook and have references. 89 Bloor wvet
One of Toronto’s most cultured audiences 

gathered in Massey Music Hall last night 
to hear the celebrated European soprano, 
Mile. Antoinette Trebelli, and, lu a word, 
it may be said they were not disappointed. 
The numbers rendered by the different 
members of the company were all of the 
highest order, but peculiar interest cen
tred around the prima donna herself. There 
have been many famous vocalists iu To
ronto, but. it is Injustice to none to say 
that Mile. Antoinette Trebelli will take a 
first place with the most talented. Hubert 
De Blank, the solo pianist, excelled him
self and deltghted an audience who were 
critical in the- matter of piano solos. It 

se that De Blank 
by the use

"T> 10YOLES FOR HIRE BY TH*i DAY, 
_D week, month or season at lowest liv
ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Youge-street, opposite Albert.

y.
■

MlLj HOEMAKER-KIP BOOT MAN - Ü. 
© Williams, Ghedcy.

WT ANTED—A GENERAL SERVANT- 
W good testimonials required. Apply 

between 7 and 9 o’clock, Saturday evening, 
at 513 Mark bum-street.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
A LARGE 5 SIZE BQTTLE OF Mc- 

Bride's Sarsaparilla for 35c. It will 
cure Indigestion or your money refunded. 
Office, 414 Yonge-street.

TJ S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XI, Licenses, 6 Toronto-street, Even
ings. 589 Jarvla-street.

jAolas
lember

i1

HOOd’S barilla
Is the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for *5.

rp HOROUGH 
X wanted ; family of two: 
city references. Apply Mrs. Hamilton, 98 .1
D'Arcy-street, between 9 and 12 a.m. and j 
6 and 8.

,TT-ONTO CUBE DANDRUFF-GUARAN- 
XV teed to restore the hair to Its natural 
color; 25c per Dottle. McBride Medicine 
Co., 414 Yonge-street.

GENERALSTORAGE.
O TOR AGE—BEST AND ‘CHEAPEST "iN 
© city. Lester Storage Co." 369 Spa- 
dlna-avenne.

have Cl

seems reasonable to suppose tfiat lie Blank 
found his work helped largely 
of the new scale concert grand piano placed 
at the disposal of the Trebelli Com
pany by the old firm of Hetatzman & Co. 
This Is one of the new Instrilments of this 
firm, containing the new patent agraffe 
bridge, and It responded noblv to all the 
demands made upon it by Hubert Da Blank. 
The brilliancy, ; power and singing tone of 
the Instrument evoked many words of 
praise. It baa been remarked more than 
once that, practically without exception, 
the most celebrated stagers like Mile. Tre
belli. Mme. Alban!, Ellen Beach Yaw, It. 
Watkln Mills, 1’lunket Greene, and many 
others, make, the one choice of a piano from 
the old firm of Helntzman & Co.

I.*ah »an They
- Billy Lush sends 'tin 

Bridgeport. Conn., to Uu 
Life, Philadelphia:

Will vou kindly have 
paper that Smith, Norm 
W ashington Club, and, I

s HOW CASES—ENTIRE BANKRUPT
Co., at 
Co.,

WT ANTED—FIRST-CLASS C AT MAK- * 
W or. Apply to Cross & Co Madoe, Jj

I MME*
diately; rrfnronces required. Appi/ 

in the evening, 144 8L Geergostreeti?

act harmoniously with 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 26c.

stock Dominion Show Cdpe 
naif price. Toronto Show Cade 
Adelaide west.

Hood’s Pills, „ - was pre
sented with an address, a clock —a reminder DRESSMAKING.

T) RICES VERY REASONABLE, PER- 
X fection guaranteed. Seamless waists 
and French cuts a specialty: skirts war
ranted not to sag. Mrs. & Miss Montagle, 
fashionable dressmakers, 222 Vlctorla- 
street, Toronto, between Shnter and Wil- 
ten-avenue. Tea gowns, fancy dresses, 
etc., at short notice.

ZT OOD PLAIN COOK WANTED
lxIS ‘‘Where Dentistry Is Painless.”

Personal 
Loveliness

DID XU ET BUY EVIDENCEt ARTICLES WANTED......................................
T>ICYCLBS FOR HIRE .BY THE DAY, 
JL> Week, month, or season, at lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

1
<7hib, have been releasee 
ton Club, and, not btfir 
ronto, are free to sign v 

We were released on t 
ber and there has neve 
notice ha Mr. Young’s b 

There was an offl<ilal 
ago. It must be two i 
months ago, but the fa< 
we werè not relcaar^d un 
tomber. Trusting you 
v^rx' truly yours.

Detectives Said ta Have Cane to Work In 
Business Style to Seenre a Conviction.

1■ i ART.
»—a*?»—'.»•.»*..—*»*»»•*—**•—?* **

IVXR. J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST-STU- 
ixL dlo rooms, No. 24 King-street west, 
Manning Arcade. ~

Reading, Pa.. Oct. 15.—A new ptuse 
in tile famous Bkxxmsburg djtaajnite 
case developed here to-day, when De
tectives Henry Martz and H. C- W. 
Matz were arrested • on the charge of 
solicitation to commit perjury.

Martz and Matx were employed to 
cure evidence for the defence, and they 
are said to have gone at it in a moist 
business-like style. The prosecution 
heard that their ewidence was likely to 
be broken, and (tired detectives to Watch 
the detectives. One of them came to 
Heading, got into the good graces of 
Emma Swiekert, one of the witnesses, 
and <tiaoov*rod 
$1000 for h«-

DYEING AND
CLEANING

?.

If BUSINESS COLLEGE.

rpHE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEG E— 
-1 Yonge and Gerrard-atreets, Toronto— 
telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and ill 
commercial subjects; day and' evening eva
sions; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prin
cipal.

'MEDICAL. LAND SURVEYORS. _ 

Bay and Rlchmond-stteets. TeL 1336.

Nothing pays better than having a faded 
Suit, Overcoat, and also Dresses, Jackets, 
etc.. Dyed it donefct tbe right place. The way

JJR. LELIA DAVIS REMOVED TO 
183 College-street Telephone 2834.

%
isa

il Don’t Pay You
To buy cheap trusses. Get the “Llndman’s 
Wilkinson,” the best in, the market. It 
never moves from its place. Assists 
ture's work; has effected wonderful C"
2418 St. Catharlne-street, Montreal; 85 
York-st>eet (Rossln Block). Toronto.

nerSTOGKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. BUSINESS CARDS.
HOTELS.! na-

cures. -T71INAGIN—TAILOR—456 YONGE ST.— 
r Gentlemen's own material made up. 

Our specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
pressing. - Parcels called for anywhere.

turn out i his kind of work is a revelation to 
many. Try It. Phone ns and we’ll send for 
goeda -
103 King West and 269 Yonge St.

Express paid one way on goods from a
distance.

STORAGE.
rp 0R0NT0 STORAGE CCh, STyORI? 
X street-most central : loans made. Tele
phone 2089.

nn HE GRAND UNION, GOR. FRONT 
I and Slmcoc-streets; terms $2 per ~ 

day. Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor. •

is greatly enhanced by a fine set of teeth, 
ilfa one’s business to be as good-looking as 
possible, and one of the prime factors of 
woman's loveliness is a set of perfect 
«teeth. A plain face becomes positively 
handsome If a smile reveals white, even 
and faultless teeth. On the other hand, 
nothing so detracts from the effect of 
picturing features as yellow or decayed 
teetb.

Omrmltation requested, 
costs you nothing.

k >349 >I 1C©

r Kigst
agree that It, witbou 
pair of Tr°«er.^t

IMimic at the Conventlan.
Among the music for the children’s night 

Is a selection composed by Miss Frances M. 
Willard, which has been set to suitable 
music by Mr. Cringan, the inuslcal con
ductor. The choruses are Gospel temper
ance songs. The last rehearsal for the 
chorus will be held at Massey Music Hall 
this evening. Singers who have not yet 
registered are requested to do so. then 
badges will be provided for admission to 
platform.

f^\ ENTRAL HAND LAUNDRY. 249 
VV Church. G. Rose & Co., first-class 
hand work, shirts, collars and cuffs a spe
cialty; try us; orders received by mail.

XN ARLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST.- 
1/ Special attention given to dining h»». 
M. A. Harper, proprietor. 246

that she expected to get 
-part in the trial. The 

detective volunteered to act as Emma’s 
Agent to secure the money, and got her 
to sign papers, then told her she 
a trap, and to save herself she swore 
to the complaints against Martz and 
Matz.

J
FINANCIAL. I

1
T F YOU WANT TO BUY. SELL OR EX- 
JL change any class of property In coun
try, town or city stock of goods, send me 
particulars; no. bn si newt no charge: money 
to loan at 4% and 5 per cent. W. Parsons,

FOR SALE. Broadway sad Ut* MA
NEW toitlLST. DENIS :was ;n «.tint actioa 

. plfoi them with
"ITT- ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 

TV are done "with. Prompt attention te 
letters or cards. Writ* C. Ainsworth, 303 
Garrard east, Canadian.

« 1Op petite Grace Church.
EUROPEAN FLAN.

In a modest and unobtrusive way theta 
are few better conducted hotels In the me
tropolis than the St. Denis.

The great popularity It has acquired css 
readily be traced to Its unique location, fi» 
home-like atmosphere, the peculiar excel
lence of Its cuisine, and Its very modem™ 
prices. -*•

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON.

I i;
WHEELOCK ENGINE,

150 H.P., Cylinder 18x42.
HI——■ Goldie A McCulloch, - Makers.

Tisdale's Toronto Iron Stable Fitting». Two Mitre Geers. Nos. Ifrond 9i; some heavy
XToolthfi.I durable iHrietive «end shafting, Urge nod small pulleys, hangers andHealthful, doraoie, attractive,-. Bend boxes- upright dreg saw - complete with two 

for catalogue. Iisdale Iron Stable r it- saws, 2 64-in. circular saws, belting, etc. Applj 
tings Company, Limited, C Adelaide- to G. TpWNER,
street éast, Toronto. 13d » W Welleelejr St., Toronto.

► w p.1
FNEW YORK REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS WT PARSONS, REAL ESTATE, FINAN- 

▼ t • clal and business chance brokfer, 
9% Adelalde-street east.

ZXAK VILLE DAIHY--473 YONGK-tiT.t 
V7 guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

n A UOrn Tumors and all blood dls- 
LAIlllr n orders conquered ; scientl- 
w f* il w fcta ■ * ■ fle vegetable treatment 
at home. No knife or plaster. Full par
ticulars by mail or at office; much valuable 
matter In 10 
Dept. S. Tbe
Co., 577 Sherbourge-street, Toronto.

< CH,Skimmin & Knight, Proprietors.
8. E. Cor. Yonge and Queen-sta., 

Over Imperial Bank.
Queen-st. East, Toronto.

.. Sundays, 2 to 4. Phone 1 
Lady in Attendance.

A/T ONF.Y TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
JXA — lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To- 
ronta

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V" Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with tBe University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

page book, all free. Write 
Abbott Myron Mason Medical

Entrance l
Hours—8 to 814 i 1

j “y T*

%

wA- \ •

■ ,. 1

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by1

IuM'i Vilalizer
Also Nervooe Debility, 

Santal Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Lose of Power, Fains la the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call at
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZELTOJV, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yonge-street, 
_____________ Toronto, Ont_______

DIAMOND MAUL

DIAMOND
BUYERS
Diamond connoisseurs 
will find much to Interest 
them in our present stock 
of gems.
It Is the largest in 
Canada, and as compre
hensive as any in America. 
We have the’ quality 
because we •• know ” 
Diamonds, and we have 
the value because we buy 
personally from the 
cutters in Amsterdam.

Ryrie Bros.
Diamond Merchants

Con. Yonge and Adelaide Sts. 
TORONTO
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ti ler, McKinnon, Cameron, Forester, Brown,

Im5ië§mCampbell, Greenwood, Whale, Robertson 
and Ctturcb.

3
Est ne Regina, Tom Murphy and Lulu M. 
also ran.

Third race, 2 miles—Barton, 102 (I)upee), 
6 to 1, 1; Endurance, 107 (J. Hill), 13 to 0, 
2; Rasper, iOO (W. Hicks), 20 to 1, 3. Time 
3.311». Rig Knight, Sir Ebony, Toots,Billy 
McKenzie and Kitchen also ran.

Fourth race, ti furlongs, selling—Tukan- 
assee, 107 (lowers), 5 to 2, 1 ; Eton Jacket, 
1U1 (Combs), 3 to 2, 2; Carrie Lyle, 101 
(Conley), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Turtle 
Hove, Miss Verne, Motnia, Midlight, High 
Noon, Lady Juliet and Bluetou glso ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Tempo, 1)7 (Hall), 
15 to 1, 1; Dtosmore, 110 (Towels), 3 to 1, 
2; McAlbert, 92 (Dupee), 15 to 1, 3. Time 
1.16. Azucena, Commerce, Spanish Prin
cess, Count Navarre, John 1. McCarthy, 
McCleary, Henry of Frantztmar and Mys
tery also ran.

Sixth race, mile, selling—Seaport, 80 (Du
pee), 7 to 1, 1; Barbee, 82 (Frost), 1UU to 1, 
2: Fresco, 99 (Nutt), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.43. 
Peacemaker, L.W., Bonjour, Ml ; lam C. and 
Little Laud also ran.

HELP WANTED. « Ml II LHKIH(/fate—One Cent Per Word.)
ANTED^'f5w^ACRES N~EAr‘T(>I j 

V roam; must be cheap. Seed pert leu- 
rs, location, price. Toronto Poetofüce 
>x 689. — _ t ^ * IVIli'§ “The Toot 

Fashions.”
IW §Rugby Men to Continue Their 

Kicks for Glory.
Harness Horsemen Had a 

Most Successful Meeting.
mPot Morpliy Kiel» fer Ihe College.

ldaeî^yCluPbütwW?^.«tac

college. j

> OOK COLLECTORS - SEND FOR 
9 list of choice vols,, expensively bound, 
rlll^sacrlflce for casu. Apply Box ty. WL

THE

W SLATER
SHOE IA-ANTED—HELP - RELIABLE f —

F le every locality; louai or traveling; 
introduce a new discovery and keep our 
w cards tacked up on trees, fences and 

idges, throughout town and country y 
-any employment! commission orf salary 
5 per month and expenses, and Uioffer 
posited In any bank when started. For 
rtloolars write The World Medical Blec- 
c Co.. London. Out.. Cnnaoe.* "■

I Comfort is the first essential to fashion in
ThesePROGRAM OF THE O.R.F.U. iPillP RSES TOTALLED $70,000.■jl. w footwear. Neatness is the second, 

two, with good leather and splendid workman
ship, make the Slater Shoe tne Shoo of fashion 
—and it’s less expensive than the ill-made shoe 
of unaeJcnoidedged parentage. )

With the Slater Shoe you buy the right to 
demand satisfactory service from yourpurchase 
—and to enforce that demand. Knowing this, 
and recognizing the profit of earning your 
patronage fur the years to come, the makers of the Slater 
Shoe make the best shoes they know how to make—their 
best is the bast there is.

WTJ*
If,I1Shea and Murphy Oat.

iPtSEpE
JE ',1:1' Itth<3 WVarsity, 12 Points Behind, to Tackle 

the Combination.
Heats Slower Than 2 Min. 15 Sec. 

Were of Rare Occurrence.
246 eoxv.

Persimmon 
Golf Clubs

J\VifANTED — GOOD GENERAL RBR- 
▼ant for email family. 170 Jame* 

ivenu*.
Te-Dny at Marri* Park.

New York, Oct. 15.—First race, high- 
weight handicap, last 5 furlongs of the 
Eclipse course—Hastings 130, Keep o’ Day 
121, Typhoon II., Cavalero, J A Gray 118, 
Trolley 117, Rhodesia 115, Lambent Ilk 
Bromo 113, Gtorge II Ketcham, Previous 
110, Lady Miteheil 108, Billali 107, Dema
gogue 105. Rallie Clicquot 103, Hlndoonet, 
High Jinks 99, San Venado 98, Uey sal* 
asarara, Mias Tenny, Ten SpoV Campania 
97, Gitty 95, Blarney Stone 93, h lossie
^Second race, last 6V6 furlongs, Wither'» 
mlle_Sly Fox, Warrenton 120, Oxnard, 
Hampden 118, Hlndoonet, San Antonio 
Helmsdale, Momentum 115, Lydian, Scotch 
Plaid 112, Amoy, Itlualdo, Haudzel, cum
mers 108, Colonial Dame 105. .

Third race, The Belle Meade, last 
longs Wilber's mile—Good Times, Imper- 
atoi Bauuock 115. Fireside, Berna to to 
112, Klnnlklunlc 110, Royal Rose, Geotge
UFourtharaoe? Bronx Hlgh-Welght Handi
cap, last 6 furlongs of Wither s mile—Leh
man 113, Cleophus 130, Margrave 129, Ty
phoon it. 127, Premier, Ramiro II. 122.

Fifth race, selling, Wlther's mile—Deer 
Slayer 120, Premier ilO. Ameer 110, Thom
as Cat 109, Good Times, Lobengula 108, 
Domltor 116, Sue Kittle 105 Manassas, 
Hugh Penny, Tripping 103. Marshall 101, 
Ren Ronald 99, Brea ko Day 9o.

fjjxth race, steeplechase handicap. 2 miles 
—Lion Heart 168, Thorncllfte 162, Flushing 
L59 Royal Scarlet 151, Marachnn 147, w<wd 
IMg'oon 14-2, De Capod 140, Detective 137, 
Tldman 135. ” '_____

r »Montreal tielfer* Beat «nebee.
Montreal. Oct. 15.—A match between a V 

team of twelve players from Quebec end a 
ai mil a r number from Montreal was played
on the Montreal golf link* tbJ®aa£*?2?0‘J£; 
The match, which was one of 18 holes, re
sulted In a victory for Montreal by 7 up, 
the scores .being: ,

Montreal (.JO)—Dr. Barclay 4, Rev. W. 
MacGuaig 8, J. H. Balfour 0,^. A. Dobson 
5. E. Mann 0, G. W. McDougall 0, Cap
tain Watson 0, T. R. Henderson 3, A. «11- 

0, T. StanHUfe 0, K. A. Macpherson 0,
A. H. Harris 0. _ __

Quebec (13)—Col. White 0, Canon Von 
Iffhind 0. ti. S Smith 0, It. p. Patton 0,
H. Rignel 4. W. C. Hall 0, G. S. Yonne 1,
J. H. Gillespie 0, A. Brode 2. W. A. Grif
fith 2, Major Sheppard 0, A. E. Swift 4.

linn (Mnirt Raj* They Will Flglit-
Chicago, Oct. 15.—Dan A. Stuart, the big 

TVxan who brought off the Corbett and 
Fitzsimmons con-test, reached Chicago yes
terday and left this; afternoon for his home 
in Dallas. From Dallas Mr. Stfcurf will go 
to, Carson City and arrange matters for 
another gladiatorial cnrnivltl, with Corbett 
and Fitzsimmons as the star attraction. ‘I 
believe the men can be brought together 
again,” said the handsome Southerner, to 
a reporter last night, “and I am going to 

that the way is made as easy for them 
as possible.” Stuart refused to state on 
what he based the belief that the heavy
weights could be brought into a ring a’gain. 
Stuart, since he passed through Chicago 
last July, has been in London, and while 
there he placed on exhibition his veriscope 
of the Corbett-Fitzsimmons contest at the 
Royal Aquarium.

/.'!l
One of the greatest troubles ex

perienced -by golfers has been in 
getting durable drivers., a Clubs 
that were pérfect m driving3 quali
ties would disgust their owners 
bv breaking just before or during 
nil important match. We have at 
last succeeded in forking a club 
■that wall stand and yet possesses 
the greatest driving qualities. You 
will like these clubs, few they are 
“dependable.” . The .price is low. 
considering their advantages,

Osgoode Hall Off to Klngntoa, Where TheV 
Open Up Tbelr Season With Queen s 
Undergraduates — One Jnslo^yis^r 

plensblp and Two Intermediate Gaines 
In Toronto—Moles of the Game.

There was little or nothing done yester
day on the Rugby fields, the team* only 
taking light practice, preparatory to their 
struggle to-day. The T.A.C.-Lornes prac
ticed ou the grounds behind the club house 
and Varsity tiled some tactics on its touch 
line. Osgoode Hail did not do any worn 
at all, as some of ihelr players left for 
Kingston on the 1.30 train.

Alter to-day's matches naif the contest
ing teams will be out of business, both in 
junior and intermediate, if the T.A.C.- 
Gomes hold their lead. Varsity seniors wi.I 
be out, and, on the other hand, if Varsity 
wins by 13, points, T.A.C.-Lorues will re
tire for tlife year.

The following are the handicaps the 
teams will go on-the field with after last 
Saturday’s games :

h OOD TINSMITH WANTED — AT 
r once. K. W- Begley, Smith's Falls.
Il; HOLES ALE BILK HOUSE WANTS A 
[V smart boy, under 16 of ege; call on 
bom 11, 24 Welltogtou-strect west, Satur- 
Lv morning at 9 o clock.

§ 0Tekanazzec Won a Selling Kate at latente, 
la Wlitch Lady Joliet Alan Kan-Back 
Mamie Captured the Handicap at Mar
ient - Steepleekaser» Start Te-Bay at^ 
Merrlz Park.

i
I

THE SLATER SHOE STORE,1»!I
ffl7 ANTED - COMPETENT GENERAL 

( servant; references; three In family. 
Spadlua-roud,

T ANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL 
t housework, in small family, tti Mel- 
ime-avenoe.

S0 KINO WEST.Lexington, Oct 15.—To-day closed the 
most successful meeting In the history of 
the' Kentucky Trotting Horse 
Association. The weather has been perfect, 
the Helds large, the sport clean and nearly 
every race hotly contested. More than 30 
stokes and purses, aggregating over ÿîu.uuu, 
were contested during the ten days of the 
meeting, and heals v4ower than 2.15 were 
the exception; in fact, in every race ex
cept one, one orm roe heats were faster 
than 2.HV The Indiana mare Indiana to
day won the unfinished pacing race some
what easily, taking the last three heats of 
a seven heat race, and reducing her record 
to ii. 11 . Emily bad no trouble in initing 
the Blue Grass Stakes, while Edmonla was 
second. In the Kentucky Stock Farm 
8-take for 2-yea r-oltls, Janie T. won handily, 
and in the last heat she smashed the world's 
2-yeaï-old race record far fillies by making 
tiie mile in 2.14, winning first and fourth 
moneys, in addition to which George Fuller 
earned $3UU for being the breeder, and $200 
for being the driver of the filly. Summary :

2:20 class, pacing; purse $10u0—
Indiana, b.g., by King of Bel-

aire (Fleming)................................. 2 8 2 1 1 1
Moral, eh.g (Haws)........................8 112 3 3
White Hotte, ch.h., by White-

foot (Casey)..................................... 1 6 4 6 2 2
Vlipcetta, Anna Lee, The Shah, Fox 

Hound, Txpioit, Medium and Tom Taggart 
were ruled out after the fifth heat.
Time 2.12%, 2.11%, 2.14%, 2.12%, *i.ll%, 2.12. 
The Blue Grass Stakes,

$2009— * <
Euiiiy, b.m., by Chimes (Geers)...... Ill
Edmonla, br.m. (Hutching)..................2 4 3
Fat Wasson, b.s.1 (Garvey 1................... 3 2 4

Curta, 'Dr. Robinson, Dufor, T*aa also 
started.

i VBreeders'

$2.25 7 fur-
I OÜLDBR — GOOD—EXPERIENCED 
L heavy machinery ; state wages; also 
rhlnlat; good; experienced at heavy 
neiy work; state wages. The Wll 
uuedy A Bons, Limited, Owen Sound.

We also carry cheaper dubs, 
both wood and iron, in ell pat- 

Send for complete price DESPERATE BURGLARS CADGHT.ma. 4*-'Ham ferns.
4list t ‘ r,1

ARBER WANTED—485 BLUOR WEST. Were HI «revered Trying le Mnke an Entry 
Into Geerge’» Llqner Store on Tenge- 

Street Tkl» Morning.

1 The Griffiths Cycle' Corporation
LIMITED.

235 and 235% Yonge-strcet, Toronto. 
World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers.

a
* ...■Vs « 1XPKRIBXCBD GENERAL SERVANT 

wanted- 444 tiherboume-street. Three men made a bold attempt to bur-
T. H.„ (glarlze the liquor store of Mr.

George, 699 Yonge-street, just after mid
night. Jqet at this hour Mr. J. J. Dover, 
who carries on the butcher store next door, 
heard a noise In the back premises. He 
looked out of the window and saw,three bur
glars trying to make an entry Into Mr. 
George’s store, 
he hustled after Constable Churchill, on 
the beat, who hurried to the spot. Mr. 
Dever also got another constable, Mathias. 
They caught two of the men, but a third 

whose Identity Is as yet unknown. 
The struggle between the con-

OOD GENERAL SERVANT WANTED 
—family of three; best of references 

uired. 49 Major-street.
*SI -J

— Senior Series. — 
T.A.C.-Loroes .... 23 Varsity

toe dtjfferins or oraxgetille.
LACKSM1TH -GENERAL — ONE TO -, 
two years’ expel leu ce In general bleek- % 

thing. Apply to K. D. North grave, 1‘ort - 
In l’.O., ont. We Defy— Intermediate Series. —Hireiwlm City UersMfl Team Beale 

Goal* to Fear»
FergCis, Oct. 15.—The championship for 

Western and Northwestern Ontario in the 
semi-finals, between the Twin City La- 

Club of Berlin, champions of the 
western district, and the Dufferlns of 
Orangeville, champions of the northwestern 
district, was played here to-day on Victoria 
Park. The ball was faced at 3.22, with 
D. J. Slater as referee. The match was 
very keeenly contested, both;teams being in 
the pink of condition, and <t times played 
cood, clean lacrosse, with a tendency to 
roughness. The Dufferlns, after two hours 
playing, proved to be the victors by the 
following score: First, Berlin, 11 minutes; 
second, Orangeville, 11 minutes; third, 
Orangeville, 6 minutes; fotitth. Orangeville, 
2 minutes; fifth, Berlin, nijnutea; «Ixth, 
Berlin. 14 minutes; seventh, Orangeville, 8 
minutes; eighth, Orangeville, 2 minutes, 
ninth, "Berlin, six minutes; tenth, time up 

? not finished. The Dufferlml came in by spe
cial train and were accompanied by some 
200 of their friends. Honors were about 
equal. They must now meet Markham for 

q Intermediate championship of the C.

15 St. Catharines ...
0 Hamilton II............l

Kingston Granites. 4
10 R. M. C........................ 1

— Junior Series. —
... 2 Hamll’n Y.M.C.A.22
... 2 Hamilton ill...........11
... 8 King. Granites II..11 
... c Brock ville 11. .... 4

T.A.C.-Lomes I
Varsity II...........
Osgoode II. ... 
Queen’s II. ...

v.Yu« w>.^n .Mg roÆüBDÏi,10ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT. 30 
M<Hlosley-»ueeL Without losing any timeTnrf «aaslp.

The hounds will meet to-day *1.^*™*' 
ni of Glen-rood and Blnscarth-avenue, 
Rcsedale, at 2.45 p.m.

Entries for three important stakes of the 
new Louisville Jockey Club closed 
dov They are the Kentucky Derby, 16000, 
CMark Stakes, $4000,and the Kentucky Oaks, 
$3000. These are the fixed events of 188», 
andare for foals of 1896, now yearlings.

The bidding for horses at the National 
Stock Yards Coliseum in St. Louis yester
day was active. The important y "

K ’V geldings, 1975; Golden Seal 
andGolden Rod, chestnut geldings, 8710, 
both teams to C. Goudet, City of Mexico.

*1
GLOVES

K 25>rao»ringllsh Cape end Angora Suode 
Gloves, for ’cycling and driving, UMaght 
in the ordinary way would sell for $1.25 
a pair. Sword's price 84c.

25 dozen Angora Suede Gloves, wool lined, 
out seams, bolt on thumb, if bought 
ordinary way would sell for $1.50. Sword a 
price $i.

Sporting Votes.
M. J. Connelly on behalf of Peter Ma

her has Issued a challenge to James J. Cor
bett to fight for a side bet of $5000 to take 
place before the club offering the largest 
purse. If Corbett does not accept the chal
lenge, it is open to any man in the World.

The Galt Granite Curling Club has decid
ed to support the notice of motion placing 
thQ final tnnkard competition in the hands 
of a committee; also to have the length of 
the game changed from 22 to 18 ends, as 
well as changing the weight of stones from 
50 to 45 pounds.

A quoiting rally will be held next Satur
day on the Heather Club’s grounds, foot 
of West Market-street, under the patronage 
of the Mayor and the Heather Quoiting 
Club. The match will be between plajc 
east and west of Yonge-street, and they 
will be paired by the committee. The en
trance will be 25 cents, the entire proceeds 
to be given to the fire sufferers. Play will 
begin at 1 o'clock, and a big turnout of 
players and lovers of the game Is loosed 
for. In case the weather is unfavorable 
there will be an adjournment for a week.

KNEKAL SERVANT WANTED—MUST 
have references. 41 Howland-aveniie.

Fetrolea II. ... 
London II. ... 
Varsity III. ... 
Wellingtons ..

crosse

MART GIRL WANTED AT ONCB-S3 
Carl ton-street.

7 ANTED- A GENERAL SERVANT—«i I 
Metcalfe-street.

man, 
escaped.
stables and the burgers was a desperate 

the men flfehting all the way to No. 5 
Police Station, w’here they were safely 
lodged. In fact, it t<y>k the services of an
other constable and several citizens to keep 
the men in hand. One of the men was Jos
eph Jacobs, a well-known colored criminal, 
wlio has spent much of his time in prison 
during the past 12 years, while the other 
gave his name as Frank Rees. This name 
is fictitious. In his pocket was an opened 
letter addressed “Mark Lee. Montreal.”

T. A. G.-Leme» *b«I Varsity.for 2.19 trotteis:
The return match between Varsity and 

T.A.C.-Lornes at Rosedale to-day promise^ 
to be a keener one than last week, and 
the chauces are about even. T.A.C. will be 
without Merritt and Lamotnc, and The 
chances are that Eby, who had bis ankle 
sprained In the last game, will not be able 
to play. Varsity have strengthened their 
team—Blackwood will play at naif and Hall 
will fill his place on the line. Waldle will 
be replaced by Barron, and Ansley will 
replacé Harris on the Une. Harris had bis 
ribs hurt,* and Is not able to play; At 2.30 
the teams will line up as follows :

T.A.C.-Lorues—Back, McKay; halves. 
Gale, Gllmour (captain), Kby; quarter, 
Cartwright; scrimmage. Love, Wright, Lin
ton; wings, Kent, Gale, Hoskln, Moss, Tre
maine, King, Glassco ; spare, Crawford 
and Gray. , . _

Varsity—Back, Morrison ; halves, Barron, 
Boyd, Blackwood ; quarter. Hones ; scrim
mage, Gibson, Sanderson, Dodds; wings, 
Mackenzie, Elliott, Burnside, Hunt, Ar- 

Hall, Ansley; spare, Telford, Stod-

one,
f ACHIN1STS—ALGOMA IRON WORKS 
JL —Sanlt Ste. Marie, Ont.; must bex, 
ndsmen ; and state what Instruments 1 
iyed. Address W. C. Monroe. V

/"

SHIRTS

jsrfront, continuons faclnfes, «nially eo4d at
7‘Mcn's'^White^Shirto," unlaundered, open 

full dress linen bosom, cuffs or bands, 
dollar shirt In the trade.

Time 2.12%, 2.11%, 2.12%.
The Johnston Stakes, 2.24 trotters; $3000— 
Georgians, b.m., by

feer Wilkes (Noble)...................... 6 0 6
Little Kdgnr. br.g. (Derider)... 2 11

Devil, blk.a (Geers)...........12 2
Red Star, Medium Wood, Ackerlnnd and 

Lady Medium were ruled out after the fifth 
heat.
Time 2.00%, 2.10%, 2.12%, 2.12%, 2.13%, 2.17% 
Kentucky Stock Farm, purse $5000; for 2- 

year-old trotters—
Jauie T., b.f., by Bowbells, dam Ni da '■

(h'uller) ................. .......................................... y y
Dutchman, b.c. (Picture and Hutchings 2 2
Charley Herr, br.c. (Nichols)........... .. _

Lady Geraldine, Weighman, Katie also 
started.

OU8EMAID—ALSO RESIDENT LAÜN- 
. dress; references required. Apple 
i. Morris, 471 Jarviastreet.

Messcn-
1
2
3GOOD GENERAL SERVANT — CITY 

. references. 3 Hawthorue-avenue, Rose- The Ontnrls Curling Aiseelsllon.

tive is expected from each oI 
onfflcibeaa^S,atthe adjustment0 of the

EL %JSjS.Wg
the8bylawï and° regularions’^rc to be dla 
cussed and settled, there will be no lack 
of Interest at the meeting. The game of 
curling is well established In Ontario, there 
being about ll()clubs in the Province, of 
whltii 100 belong to the association, and 
the others bold back from an excess of 
modesty. New clubs are being formed and 
new rinks built, and we are hopeful that 
to a few years the O.C A. win have a 
membership of not less than 200 clubs. 
Curling is claimed to be the best of all 
recreations; It thoroughly drives dull care 
away," and. judging from the enthusiasm 
displayed to the numerous matches 
niftyed and the life-long continuance of 
all who once become enthused to the game, 
and the friendliness and good fellowship 
which ever go with it, we are free to ad
mit the claim, and to wish success to the 
followers of the "roarin’ game” to this Can
ada Of ours.

front,
equal to any

not better, than any dollar ami & halt- 
shirt to the city. Sword’s price $1.

COLLARS
250 dozen 4-ply Collars, all styles and

sizes, from 12% to 18 Inches, bought to
ut 15c each. Sword s price 10c.

200 dozen 4-ply English Collars, new
styles, laet season’s price 20c each; prefer
ential duty 'enables us "to sell these goods 
at 2 for 25c.

50 dozen 4-
bought to sell

JANTED — GENERAL SERVANT - 
r family four; must be good plain 
>k. 610 Jarvis. WILL HOKE FOE OIL

tile
E. C. Kesènzl, from Pklladrlphla. Pa., 

Will Try HD Lack la the Until eg. 
District IVbet HD Theories Are.

ARBER WANTED FOR SATURDAY. 
Applÿ 47 Queen-street west.

L. A.
4 3ntrveie Brief».

The Athenaeum Bicycle Club "will have 
a rau today to the Old Orchard Club races.
Dufferln Park, at 2.30.

The Torontos have ot'the Bregoa* Beal CanbeglnDn.
?.ntilr^S'VS-day Windsor, Oct. lS.-First race, 7 furlongs,
brantford races to-dajb Scully Purse-Reformation (97), 7 to 2. 1;

Wyld, Grassett & Darling employes wui 1>rlma .Q-en, 2; Annie Mose (97), 3 to 
hold their aiinuul bicycle raves tlus after j 3 .rln,f, 1:w Blasco, Scornful, >’ C 
noon at the Exhibition giounus. Creede, Bob Chance and George Patterson

Jay Eaton Is still indoor king. He do- a)s0 ra|, 
fen ted Eddie Bald Thursday night at At- Second race, 4% furlongs, selling—Bren- 
lanta, G a., to two of the three heats. Bet- nan (IOO), 3 to 2, 1; Carthaginian (100), 6 
ting was 2 to 1 and 5 to 3 on Bald. to 5. 2; Under- the Rose (tool, 15 to 1, 3.

The Pimdoves of Wvld, Grasett & Darling Time .56%. Huz-Hopkins, Lord Nugent, 
hold their second annual ten mile race Mystic Shriner and Des Dressen also ran. 

en the Exhibition track this afternoon at Third race.' 1 1-18 miles, selllng-Rapal- 
a o'clock for which valuable prizes have atcble (102), 5 to 2, 1; Scandland (105), 6 
Ixteri doiiated. to 1, 2; Oevault (105), 8 to 5, 3. Time^.e Oriole Bicycle Club will hold an 8- 1-56%. Helen H II. Aimee Goodwin, Dock- 

.. neeX.!iè,.n rné,l race this afternoon at stadcr and Hannlgan also ran.nvuik ou the Dimforth-road, east of , Fourth race, % mile, selling—Bill Arnett 
ra^e avraue Shero b^ngTlarge field and ftOir, 20 to 1, 1; Filllbuster (101), 6 to 5,
ESEÂtS“mPetel tor’ “ 6,086 raCC WSA4MMto’and

jk™raTuU{r£u^Ttoa«he /f D';

« fiarwfc ««H »e^8 D^-^ee,^:

tog to^HalfwIy Ho^°tor m^nir  ̂ ^ «*»“• JohB Carr’ G1(>Ja al8°

At a meeting of the Hamilton Usmbirrs' sixth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Gipsy 
Cycle Club last night it was decided to j’rlifte (105), 4 to 1, 1; Prince Zeno (105), 4 
lease the present club house for another t(> x 2; Early Bird, (102), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
year. A banquet was tendered the team l u3_ Arista, Bouquet, Sweet Oam, 
that wou The Times' trophy in the recent Lonlsa k. Skink. Jlr Stewart, Scraps, If 
liicyrlA race, by the Crescent Cycling Club and Sifter also rail.
last night. It was held to Newport s par- Entries; First/race, % mile—Scully, Ma- 
lors, R. 1’. D. Graham, presiding. mie Sullivan, Hollywood. Old Dominion.
‘The Old Orchard Bicycle Club races will Imposition, Spokena, Nellie Bland. Susie B, 
take ulaee on the Dufferln Park race track Sagwa, Sobriquet 97, Terrapin, Goodwin 
Sis afteraoon, starting at 2.30 o’clock. Fol- II, Major Tom 100.
lowing Is a list of the officials: Referee, J. Second race, S4 mlle-e-Verna J, Bonqnet, 
M Bowman; judges, T. Lalor, Thomas Lav- Laura May, Sister Mamie, Bertha Nell 102, cndei J J i'anl W. A. Harston, Horace Tally-Ho, Scraps, Beguile, Jim Lisle, Skink, 
I’cose' F. Saunders, Fred Hanmcs, Captain Lord Farandole, Lord Nugent 106.
Fowera; starters, E. R. Thomas, P. R. Third race, % mile, selling—Dr Work,
ItaRev; scorers, J. Storey, A. Dame, T. Wanga, Gladioli, Test, Ohiquita, Maid of
Wright, A. E. Cates, E. T. Reid, J. E. Car- Honor, Bessie Browning, Miss Rowett, Sls- 
berry, D. Grant, F. Winfield, J. Paylin, H. ter Ionl*, Gasperone 102, Gaisay, Swift 10.>. 
S. fc«iU; announcers, H. H. Macnamara, J. Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Afiger, 
W. Gitnon, W. D. McVey, J. McCullough; Kenosha, Filllbuster 97, Traveller, ^Gioja 
timers, Mr. Hurst, Mr. Edwards, A. Gamer- iqo, Frank Jaubert, Ingomar, Booze vu. 
on, U. J. Campbell, B. Smith; cl-gfcFs of Fifth race, ^ mile, selling—Sifter 97,
course F. McCraney, Foster Ambrey, Don- Margaret Eastiu 9Î), Laverna Monk
Lid Lev/apk.' Wayman 101, Tenriea, Newbury 102, Guin-

an 104, Skilman, Fleming, Simon D, Our 
Lizzie 106/ Lady of the West 107.

Sixth race, % mile, çeUûig-Belle Lenore, 
Nelle Baker 9Ç), Daises Maree, Lay R 94, 
If, Loyal Prince, Judith C 95. Jim Flood 

Frontman, Gil Fordham 102, Strathrol 
110, Cyclone Tlf.

/'SIX HUNDRED DEOPLEf 1LLER WANTED — YOUNG MAN- 
JL with three or four years' experience; 
ist understand roller process and. be able 
take charge. David Mlli)*r. Orillia,

Belleville Intelligencer.
Sir. E. C. Roseuzi, general manager of

Time 2.17%, 2.14. sellmour, 
dard, Waldle.

E. Baj ley will referee and A. F. R. Mar
tin will likely umpire.

Listened I# Mr. J. P. Whitney, Cel. Sens 
Hashes and Others Lest Evening 

at Nerweed.
the Canadian-Americau Oil and Natural 
Gas Company, arrived in the city last even
ing from Philadelphia, where he has been 
perfecting plans to begin boring for oil in 
this district. Mr. Joseph Bininger is with 
him.

Mr. RoeenzVs theory that leads him to 
believe that there Is oil in this district ts 
simple indeed. He starts out with the 
utiom of all geologists, mat great mineral 
and oil belts generally run In a southwest
erly and northeasterly direction. He claims 
that this district is the reservoir of all the 
oil wells in North America, and he ac
counts for its presence here from the fact 
that oil is formed from the decomposition 
of our pine forests to the north of tne 
great lakes. It has flowed down naturally 
to this section over the Laurentlan and 
Huronian formations and lodged in what 
is known as the Trenton limestone, Which 
lies between Bowmanville and a short dis
tance below Kingston, and as far norm as 
Ivan hoe, Croookstonand so on east.
Mn support of his northeasterly and south
westerly theory, he mentioned the fact that 
the Pennsylvania, Ohio, West Virginia and 
the lately discovered oil wells to Texas are 
In that line, with this district as the start
ing point. The Philadelphia Record of tne 
Oth tost, says : ^ „

“There seems to be a streak of subter
ranean petroleum 'running southwesterly 
from Canada to Texas. Late developments 
to Navarro County, Texas, are of sufficient 
quantity and quality to Induce Pennsyl
vania capitalists to make Initial arrange
ments for the erection of oil refineries.

Mr. Rosenzl has come nere to begin ac
tive operations. He goes to-morrow, to 
Fredericksburg to inspect a boring plant, 
and If It Is capable of doing the work re 
□uired he will purchase It to avoid the duty 
ou imported machinery. If not, he will 
purchase an outfit at Pittsburg. Just where 
he will begin boring he has not dec ded»

When asked why others had failed to 
strike oil In different borings made In this 
district, he said they haa not gone deep 
enough. In Pennsylvania, ho said, wells 
average from 2000 to 5000 feet, and ho was 
prepared to go down to the latter depth.

Mr. Rosenzl Is confident of successs, and 
there is no one in Belleville who does not 
wish him luck In his venture.

ANTED GOOD GENERAL 8ER- 
vant; must be able to cook, y Sul- -nly Austrian Link Cuffs, 

for 35c a pair. Sword's priceNorwood. Ont, Oct. 15.—About 600 peo
ple greeted Mr. J. P. Whitney on his ap
pearance In the skating rink concert hall 
here to-night. A large number of ladles 

present Mr. Frank BlfdsaH, presl-

The I.leruiedlate Games.
The T.A.C.-Lornes II. will play their re

turn match with Varsity II. on the iawn. 
Both teams have been strengthened, and 
a good game may be looked for. The 
T.A.C.-Lornes will be represented by the 
following, while Varsity refused last night 
to give their team ; Back, Spragge; halves, 
Francis, Cosby, McGregor; qnkner Uc«re; 
gor; scrimmage, Logan, zjucBb,, :Helllwcll, 
wings, Passmore, De Lisle, MltchclI. Boyd, 
Wright, Young, Kent; spare, McMahon, 
McKenzie. Mr. Devine will referee the 
game. _______

-street.
25cURSB GIRL—REFERENCES—APPLY 

74 Ad mirai-road. SPECIALS
Men’s CoTdnroy Vests, English make, 

#150, regular $3.u0.
Men's AU-wfXfl Sweaters, for shooting, 

75c, regular $1.25.
Men’s Arctic Fleeced Shirts and prawers, 

50c <1 
Men

OOPER WANTED—ON APPLE AND 
flour barrels. Apply to Owen Harga- 

, 52 Walnut-street. Brantford.
were
dent of the East Peterboro Conservative

TheA-ssociation, occupied the chair, 
meeting was opened by Col. Sam Hughes, 
who attacked the Provincial Government 
on the financial and educational questions. 
He ridiculed the idea of a surplus in the 
Ontario treasury. In speaking 
cational question he compared 
a third-class certificate with 
some years 
ence to the 
the Government.

Dr. Meeeham occupied the attention of 
the audience for about an hour with a 
well-worded address. He spoke more par
ticularly on the educational question, ad
vocating a complete change of policy In 
the Public school system.

XPERIENCED. GENERAL SERVANT 
wanted. Apply 75 Spadina-road.

will rmenti
Fine Natural Wool Shirts and 

Drawers, $1 a garment.
Men's Flannelette Night* 

long, special 50c.
Men's Flannelette Pyjama Suits, $1.50.

?
OOD, PLAIN COOK WANTED—REF- 
^■rençee required. Apply 46 St. George-

Shirts, extra
of the edu- 
the cost of 

what It wasA Match This Hernias.
Queen's II. and Osgoàde IL will play off 

their match on the Bloor-street grounds 
this morning at 10.30, and Percy Brown 

referee. The teams will be :
Queen's II.—Back, Millar; naïves. Gates, 

Button. Middlemis; quarter, Xlmmo; scrim
mage, Collier, Devlin, Hawley: wings,
llranscombe, Lazier, Williams, Moore, Mac- 
dougall, Goodwill, Mlcklejohn; spare. Ju^.

oseoôde II.—Back, Henderson ; halves, ÆX Bcmd. Will to; quarter. Jones : 
scrimmage, Atkinson, P. Jone* Snuta, 
wings Kennedy, Campbell, Bnrbldge, Cal- 
decto-t, McWilliams (captain), McLean; 
spare, Strong, Howard, BUton.

A f}S1VCOE-STRONG GIRL IMME- 
"TVZ diaXcIy ; housemaid kept; refer-

%ago. He closed with a refer- 
timber and mining policies of Two Stores—One Price,

55 King-Street E. and 
472 Spadma-Avenue.

Hamilton Asylum Curlers.
Hamilton, Oct. 15.—The annual meeting 

of the Asylum Curling Club was held last 
night, the' following officers being elected: 
James Gibson, patron; Dr Russell, presi
dent; Bldwell Way. vice-president; Dr Rus
sell and Bldwell Way, representatives; Dr 
Reynolds, secretory-treasurer; A Goodall, 
I)r Herrmnn, T -McQuevn. J Pearie, Dr 
Smith, F Pearie, commit)ee of management; 
Drltussell, It Benedict, A Goodall, B Way, 
F Pearie, R Davidson, A Russell, J I’carib, 
Dr Smith, skips; J Dickenson, M.L.A. Dr 
Malloch, D Mcl’hle, T H Macpherson, M.P., 
T C Haslett, W G -Reid, honorary members.

ANTEJ KJD GENERAL SEK- 
f vaut; a wpman about 30 preferred ; 
he but a clean, smart woman need ap- 
. 890 Queen west.

will

row
1BL USED TOXGENERAL HOÜSK- 

required. 367 Dov- An AiidrrM •• Mr. Vl'Mlsey.
“ The Finest Made in Canada.M \

work: refe 
urt-road. When Mr. Whitney arose to speak he 

greeted with applause, and Mr. George 
„. cherry, secretary of the Conservative 
Asssociat ion, read an address of welcome.

Mr. Whitney expressed his thanks for his 
kind reception and went on to explain the 
policy of the Opposition. For, though his 
opponents say he has no policy, 
that the Conservatives of th 
have a policy. It is to keep the expendi
ture well Tvlthin the revenue by allowing 
no fat salaries to political heelers, 
capital stock of the Province in the

*L
ANTED IMMEDIATELY — WIRE 

mattress weave!» ; experienced;
Afcplj The Ontario 

., ixmdon, Ont. Thedy employment, 
ng Bed and Mattress

The Junior Contrat.
Varsity III. and the Wellingtons will play 

their match on the front lawn at V aralty 
today at 3 o'clock. The teams will be .
tom^Tcd^“aAÿleswOTth;“q'imrter'raÊ

S^oal B<U, Dakin, Johnson, Armstrong; 

"F^Â'ch^Jilie^.HlïrTàyto^^ei

^encè, Mullin; spare, Blaimgton, Reid and 
Harrison.

IRL WANTED — GENERAL HOT7SK- 
work ; references required. 22'Sussex-

he claimed 
e Province Prima

Donna
Cranlle Lawn Bowling <*!eb.

The Granite lawns have this year been 
the scene of many exciting contests, and 
the Church-street bowlers have reason to 
feel gratified at the many successes6 they 
have won. The games were played with 
So much enthusiasm and with so much of 
the spirit of true sport, that the bowlers 
have a right to feel encouraged regarding 
the future of their favorite pastime. The 
results of the various club competitions 
were as follows:

Inter-rink competition—First prize— E F 
Gflrrow, John Aird, James Baird, K C Mc- 
Harrie, skip. Second prize—F Simpson, R K 
Connell, R W Spence, W H Bleasdell, skip.

Doubles—First prize-George U Hargraft 
and W A Cameron. Second prize—R C Mc- 
Harrie and John Aird.

Singles—First prize — 
prize—James Baird.

Indoor Bowling for Ihe Winter.
Seven clubs have entered the city tentfjn 

bowling competition, and at a meeting x>t 
representatives, the following schedule was 
made out: Nov. 1, Athenaeum v. Insur
ance; Nov. 8, Athenaeum v. Liederkranz; 
Nov. 12. Athenaeum v. Grenadiers; Nov .29, 
Athenaeum v. Q.O.U.; Dec. 6, Athenaeum v. 
Bankers; Dec. 17, Athenaeum v. Body 
Guards; Nov. 5, Bankers v. Body Guards; 
Nov. 15, Bankers v. Q.O.R.: Nov. 22, Bank
ers v. Insurance; Nov. 30, Bankers v. Gren
adiers; Dec. 6, Bankers v. Athenaeum; Dec. 
13, Bankers v. Liederkranz; Nov. 5, Bo<ly 
Guards v. Bankers; Nov. .12. Body Guards" 
v. Grenadiers; Nov. 22, Body Guards v. Q. 
O.R.; Nov. 26, Body Guards v. Liederkranz; 
Dec. 10, Body Guards -v. Insurance: Dec. 
17, Body Guards v. Athenaeum ; "^sov. 1, 
Grenadiers v. Liederkranz; Nov. 12, Gren
adiers v. Body Guards; Nov. 17, Grenadiers 
v. Athenaeum; Nov. 30. Grenadiers v. Bank
ers; Dec. 3, Grenadiers v* Insurance; Dec. 
13, Grenadiers v. Q.O.R.; Nov. 1. Insurance 
v. Athenaeum; Nov. 8, Insurance v. Q.O.R.; 
Nov. 15, Insurance v. Liederkranz: Nov. 
22, Insurance v. Bankers; Dec. 3, Insurance 
v. Grenadiers; Dec. 10. Insurance v. Body 
Guards; Nov. 1, Liederkranz v. Grenadiers- 
Nov. 8, Liederkranz v. Athenaeum ; Nov. 15,* 
Liederkranz v. Insuranee: Nov. 26, Lieder
kranz v. Body Guards; Dec. 6, Liederkranz 
v. Q.O.R.; Dec. 13, Liederkranz v. Bankers; 
Nov. 8, Q.O.R. v. Insurance; Nov. 15, Q.O. 
R. v. Bankers; Nov. 22, Q.O.R. v. Body, 
Guards; Nov. 29, Q.O.R. v. Athenaeum; 
Dec. |6, Q.O.R. v. Liederkranz; Dec. 13, Q.

4 H♦>me.

b'OR GEX- 
imily. Ap-

J ANTED—A YOUNG GIR1 
oral housework; small 

498 Parliament.

The 
fbipe

of Crown lands, timber, etc., should not
gov-

gures were given to show aefl- 
last three yeears, and a larger

be drawTi upon for the expenses of 
ernment. FI 
cits for the
one is expected for the present year, 
speaking of the problem of education the 
speaker turned nis attention particularly 
to the Public school 
the line taken by

xYOUNG WOMAN TO ASSIST XN TAK-
doinging charge of an infant a 

t housework. 3 Hawthorn e-aYenue, 
(dale.

X of a Grand Opera Troupe holds _ 
♦> a position in her company simi- 
V lar to that of the

In

THREE FIRST-CL^SS 
r coat mnkers; none other need apply. 
Wilson & Cd., Hamilton.

stem and followed 
predecessor. The 

Public school curriculum should be so ar
ranged that the boys and girls, 95 per cent, 
of whom receive their whole education 
there, should be fitted for their life work. 
At present it is only used as a stepp g 
stone for those who wish to enter the H h 
School.

In speaking of the license system,he 
the charge that two high officials of the 
Government had forced Conservative ho
telkeepers to contribute for the Reform 
party. A few words on the Englodue min
ing deal and promises of reforms when 
returned to power ended Mr. Whitney’s 
address.

The brass band

ANTED u?
MEWCOMBE ♦*-

••4Off to Kingston.7ANTED -GOOD PLAIN COOK—WITH 
' references. Apply to-day 10 ft. 

M. A. Harper, Canton Hqtel.
T ANTED—YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST* 
' with children and light housework. 
< ' a meron, street.

PIANO rThfl Oseoode team left last night on the 
r Tit at9 o'clock, and a large par;y of 
/n'tooslaato went down with them, lnclud- f„^Kntoht(7 Labatt, tv ho has just e..mj

bL1SWmUfrom

Duggan, , t ^captain); Moss, Par- Fwads“.?to. Frank Perry

will referee.

-”ïfK.'è"Ts-r ïï-s;
at Hamilton, n in tier's grounds, nnnBrockviiie iT and Kln^nmgranites li 

at Brockviiie.

Galt Baseball Clnb.
Galt, Oct 15.—Averages of the Galt Base

ball 1 Club of the Waterloo County League 
p. In the lead comes El- 
-uhe best batter and beet 

the league. At the bat he 
ge of .378, while the veter-

J F Ellis. Second MIMIC WAR TO-DAT. ms • *
♦*have been made n 

liott undoubtedl 
Ilr59tbast‘inan in
holds a percents 
an Tommy Cock man is a good second with 
.366. There were three others who sur
passed the .<300 mark. Pickard, whose skill 
with the stick was the feature of many a 
game, secured .333; Bailey succeeded in get
ting .306. while the comedian of the dla- 

Ohartle Cramer, averaged .301. From 
a fielding point of view, Thompson, a con
temporary of Cocknian's, is at the head. 
lvOOO standing in bold relief opposite 
nfune. Then follows Elliott, with a nice 
littie total of .973. IMckard Is not far be- 

and Bailey is a go<xl fourth. Spald
ing, \tbe star centre fielder, is entitled to 
fifth place. During the year Galt was.806 
times at bat, scored Ii4 run>s had 219 hits 
Bjwi 122, errors, as against their rivals’ 913, 
182, 2 
heads.

madeUS. among pianos- Artistic musical 
X qualities raise both above the V 

line of comparison and give them X 
ï an artistic value not to be reck- A- 
X oned in dollars and cent». y
$ O. Newcombe & Co., f

107 and 109 Church St. - ,C

citizen Soldiers Mill March. Parade and 
Shoo* a» In Aeilre Servie. In 

the Field.

fh
IRRT-GIiASS HOUSEMAID 

thoroiitbly
rk. Apply G____________________

T ANTED—GOOD GENERAL * SER- 
r rant. In family of two; must be good 
k and bate references. 89 Bloor went.

MUST
nnderatand dining room 

rand Union.

Ruck Morale Men In Pa»t Tune.
Chicago, Oct 15.—Buck Hassle won the 

Owners” Handicap at Harlem to-day in 
buoyant fashion, running the seven rur- 
lonis to 1.26, a new track r record. The 
Other favorites, A1 Fresco aha Mary Kin- 
sella, won. Summan' : .. „ , r,, .First race, 5 furlongs-A1 tresco 1, Udah 

Samria S. Time 1.02%., . _ _Second race, mile—Ace 1, Lady Inez 2, 
Muskalong 3. Time 1.42%. , 1

Third race, 7 furlongs^-Bucfc Massle 1,
Laureate 2. Lady Hamilton ^Thue 126-

Fourth race, % mile—Dave M aldo 1 Daily 
Racing Form 2. Knowles 3. Time 1.15%.

Fifth race, mile—Gold Bond 1, Sun Burst 
2, Swordsman 3. Time 1.44.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs-^Mary KIn»^a ll 
Globe II. 2, Pacemaker ». Time l.io%.

This afternoon the militiamen of Col. 
Otter's district will show their soldierly 
qualities under the conditions Imposed by 
General Gascoigne in the competition tor 
the commanding officer's prize. They have 
to march, parade and shoot under ciremm 
stances calculated to show what they can 
do under actual conditions of war.

Starting from Sckoles' Hotel, on Queen- 
street, the men march eight miles, to the 
Long Branch Ranges, the distance to be 
covered in two and a half nours. Nettling 
1# gained to the competition by getting 

under the time prescribed, but bad 
those who fail to

was present and helped to 
enliven the meeting with music. The peo
ple dispersed after giving hearty cheers for 
the Queen and Mr. Whitney.

outside (»f Toronto

HOEMAKER—KIP BOOT MAN — D. 
I Williams, Ghesley.

Drink Spradet
For dyspepsia. It. H. Howard & Co. 
agents.

f ANTED-A GENERAL SERVANT—
1 good testpfionjals required. Apply 
ween 7 and !> o'clock, Saturday evening, — 
>13 Markham-street.

bin 03

BU8ZXE88 18 BOOMING.
Asueclatlon Football.

in thecchamj,lonsh.PdSa nt. the Old Upper
Canada College Gorp Vale8 T. Scots a.

and at 4 p.m. the Riversides meet the 
v \i' r. a team.

the followtog|la^era^ Walker. Ma rehall, 
to-day; Seager, Woodward,
Ch,lsti‘f La,^ Dunlop, Squares, Whlttard,

1font,r’ring'w 111 represent Osgoode He^

” 2*30 ifva^awn: ^awerason, Little, 
xiérrick Knox. Bams, r.niort, xyung, ■ 
totori McKee, Hay, Porter and Graham.

The Toronto Railway Company’s team 
inthe Inter match against the Crawfords 
¥1 4 o'clock to-dar.will be: Forwards, Dow- ï*4 Yoimg, K Campbell, J. F. Ashbury, F. 
G^*gc • haf>-es, M. M. Downey, C. Mltdh<ÿ, 
G ’ Stèpbem'ob ; backs R. W. Boyd, D. 
Guthrie; goal. F. Nolan; spares, R. H. 
iiur.li. E. Wlldey.

The Riversides team to meet the Y.M.C. 
A at 4 o'clock to-day will be ‘picked 
from the following: Goal, Small; backs, 
Mitchell, Henderson : half backs, Vick, 
Brownlee, Brooks: forwards, Brown (Cant), 
Gerow, Hays, Hatt, Seeker, Gentle. The 
Intermediate Riversides have a bye and 
will be up to yell for the senior bo> s.
The third games of the Intermediate foot- 

txall series will be played tills afternoon on 
the baseball grounds. Queen-street east. At 
o on the Kensingtons meet the Y.M.C.A., 
and at 4 the Crawfords the T.S.B. These 
might to furnish a good exhibition of the 
„ame ns all the teams have been practising 

■ /The Riversides have their bye to-day.

HUBOCGH GENERAL SERVANT 1 
wanted: family of two: most have 

references. Ap.pfy Mrs. Hamilton, 98 
rry-street, between U and 12 a.m. and

there
marks are set against 
get there to that time. . .

At the rifle ranges the- men have to pa
rade Then comes the shooting competltloji, 
which consists of volley firing at figures, 
commencing at the 800 ywrdj range a,V 
vanctog and firing every oO yards, till the 
minimum distance of 250 yards Is reached. 
At every halt two volleys are fired, so that 

ch team delivers 16 volleys In a distance
°fTheUcompetition is particularly keen this 
year no less than 11 tentas being entered. 
The O O.R. has entered two teams, the 
Royal Grenadiers three, the 13th Battalion 
(Hamilton) one. 12th York Rangers one. 
No. 2 Co. R.K C.I. one.

The teams leave the western junction of 
Queen and King-streets every 15 minutes, 
the first starting at 2.30 p.m. The whole 

petition is under the management of 
Otter.

and 131, under the respective Bank Clearings on Both Sides of Ike Une 
v^Skow a Big Increase.

New Xbfrk, Oct. 15.—Bank clearings, totals 
at 87 cities for the week ended Oct. 14, as 
telegraphed to Brad street’s, show total 
clearances $1,307,907,189, an Increase of 
32.0 per cent, as compared with the corres
ponding period last year. Outside of New 
York City the clearances were $520,044,450, 
an Increase of 20.3 per cent.

Tbe clearance^ for the Dominion 
ada were : Montreal, $14,250.128. Increase 
30.2 per cent.; Toronto, $8,887,931, Increase 
32.1 per cent. ; Winnipeg, $3.003,830, increase 
105.0 per cent.; Halifax, $1.305,226, Increase
7.4 per cent. ; Hamilton. $703.880, decrease
1.4 per cent.: St John, N.B., $573,ISO.

Great Mart Item Extensions.
The Great Northern Railway has 

np four new extensions of branches this 
season, to wit: 31 miles from Halsted to 
Crookston, 28 miles from Hope to A net a, 
16 miles from Cavalier to Walhalla and 14 
miles from Langdon to Hannah, the first 
named line In Minnesota, the other three 
in the famous wheat belt of North Dakota. 
The Great Northern has also equipped Its 
passenger coaches with wide or flush vesti
bules. H. G. McMicken, General Agent, 2 
King-street east, Toronto.

News Safes From Montreal.
Montreal. Och- 15.—(Speclal.>-Col. Hon- 

shaw of tbe R. & O. directorate has return
ed to tbw city, but Senator Forget has not 
vet arrived. The Colonel about confirms 
the details whleli appeared to The VVorld 
ri^gnrdlng the big scheme of consolidation 
that is to be consummated in the near fu
ture. Tbe railway between Sore I and Le
vis will be begun by the Atlantic te Lake 
Superior Company on Monday.

Mr. Robert Jaffray is in the city.

d 8. Lifftli Par» They rr'* Free.
Billy Lush sends the following from 

Bridgeport, tiprm., to the editor of Sporting 
Life. Philadelphia:

Will you kindly have it Inserted in your 
paper that Smith, Norton and Lush of th* 
Washington Cluhy and late of the Toronto 
Chib, have been npleased by said Washing
ton Club, and, ndç being reserved by To
ronto, are free to sign wherever they may.

We were released <*n the 13th of Septem
ber and there has rawer been any official 
notice hi Mr. Young's bulletin.

There was an officiât notice some time 
t must be two
a ago, but the facKof the matter Is 

ere not released untiKthe 13th of Sep
tember. Trusting you wil\ do this, 
vt'rv truly yours.

Bantu Best Kndnranee.
Cincinnati, Oct. lo.-The talent played Jn 

hard luck at Latonia to-day. lteefcr betog 
the only favorite to win. The other five 
winners were at good prices. Barton won 
the two mile rnee with ease from Endur
ance. Big Knight, who finished third, was 
disqualified for a foul. Weather pleasant; 
track fast. Summary :

First race, 4% furlongs—Reefer, 101 (J. 
Hill), 11 to 5, 1: Keoloua. 108 (Syherrerl. 
4 to 1. 2; Lena Myers, 112 «J. Combs). S 
to 1. 3. Time .56%. Eggles, Fair Day. 
Lindolette also ran. _

Second race. mile, selling—Serf. 96 (Hlis
ton). 10 to 1. 1; Leaseman. 100 (Conley). 10 
to 1. 2: Géorgie C.. 77 (Dupee), 4 to 1. 
Time 1.43%. Rampart, Oreedmore to. King 
Esther. Stork. White Oak. Holy Number,

' ANTED—FIRST-CLASS COAT MAK- 
er. Apply to Cross & Co.. Madoc.

OOD PLAIN COOK WANTED 1MME- 
dlztelv: references yetjalred. Apply 

the evening, 144 St Grergc-stroet ea
of Cen-

ART.
7(™W. L?FORSTEIt, ARTIST—STU- 
. dlo rooms, No. 24 Ktog-street west, 
mlng Arcade. __________

FOR

OCIETY
PRINTING

id possibly threeago, j 
mont* 
vpe we sHnnanonil Won the Open Events.

Port Hope^ Oct. 15.—Under the able man
agement of J H Colllnson, secretary treas
urer; Rev G H Broughall, G R Hlndes. G 
StG Baldwin and E A Hammond, the first 
days of the Trinity College school sports 
were a grand success. Following is a sum
mary : Bicycle road race—McNeil 1. Brown 
2. Throwing the cricket ball (open)—Dug 
gan, 84 yards, 1 foot. Kicking the foot
ball (open)—Kidout. Running high lump 
(open)—Hammond. 100 yards (11 and un
der)—Welford 1. Berdmore 2. Quarter mile 
(handicap)—Chadwick. 2.30 p.m. : Bicycle 
race (14 and under),—Mason Max 1, Chad- 

220 yards (open)—Hammond 1. 
Baldwin 2. 100 yards (13 and under)—Rath- 
bun 1, Avery 2. Potato race (12 and nn- 
dcr)_Cary 1, Bcardmore 2. Big side (100 
yards, handicap)—Paterson 1, McLaren 2. 
Weatherspoon 3. Montreal Cup, quarter 
mile (under 15)—Lucas 1. Chadwick 2. Quar
ter mile (open)—Hammond 1. Baldwin 2. 
Sack race (13 and under)—Inglls 1. Avery 
o loo yards (15 and under)—Austin 1. 
Fitzgerald 2. Bicycle, egg and spoon race 
(open)—Ridout 1. Scobee 2. Mile race (open) 
—Hammond 1, Paterson 2.

LAND SURVEYORS.______ ^
NWIN.FOSTER,MURPHY & EST BN, 
Surveyors, etc. Established 185-. "Cor- 
Bay and Rlchmond-atrects. Tel. 1336.

CoL 1William L. Lush.
When you call for Spmdel get a red- 

lalielled bottle and cork branded Sp ec
....GO TO

- McLEOD’S
i $5.00
I TROUSERS

, HOTELS.
HE GRANII UNION. COR. FRONT 

and Slmcoe-strectfi; terms $J 
Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

del.

ice
Ka«t York Voler»’ Ll»l».

The voters’ list for Markham Township, 
in East York, wery yesterday revised at 
Unlonville by Judge Morgan. There was 
an unusually large attendance of those in
terested In the proceedings.and the appeals. 
266 In number, resulted In a net gain to 
the Conservatives^ of 62.

>
St. Weet,12-14 Adelaide

Opposite Grand Opera House,
•» 126

ARLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGB-ST.- 
Speeial attention given to dining naiu 

k. Harper, proprietor.

L DENIS : Btomriïr'iïùT
Opposite Grace Church. 
EUROPEAN PLAN, 

a modest and unobtrusive way there 
p*ew better conducted hotels iu the me- 
toils than the St. Denis. , .
c great popularity it' bas acquired can 
ily be traced to its unique location, n» 
to-llke atmosphere, tbe peculiar exce* 
p of Its cuisine^ and Its very

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON.

7 MgSt
that if, without abusa tin. 

n Trousers fails ><» *We
CJIZ « th. wearer 
place them with

wick 2.
Latest Mining News,
Canadian Copyright,
Football and Racing News, 
Pictures from St. Catharines

see the buffalo express

IncendUrr Fire si Effltntss.
A frame bouse and barn at the rear of 

Bedford Park, Egllnton, was burned last 
night The property belongs to Mr. S. 
Kettle of Ontario-street. The house had 
been vacant for some time, and the fire is 
thought to be of incendiary origin. Lose 
about $2000.

► * p * would not be the success they 
it not for their self-

game, 
hard.

The Y.M.C.A. senior football team to 
nlav the Riversides at 4 o’clock this after- 
noon

F K.Krc were 
evident merits and this guar
antee witl> each pair.

<CHARGE
will be picked from the followiug 

players: Robertson, Kuddell, Lewis, Mil-

\> I \\ 1\
l \

W. H. STONE
ijxdekTaker

YONGE-343-STREET
PHONE 032

N.B.—Oar charges have been great
ly reduced In order to meet the 
popular demand for moderate- 
priced funerals.
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T OCTOBER 16 18S\ ATHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING4 ~tr

fm
SK and 7ltin 
468 and 466

•AMONG THE NEW C

*EW LOCH FYNE HERRI 
NEW HOLLAND HER 

NEW FIGS AND Tj
About Ten

Z* We w*<* the growing r- 
B5c Blend, a Tea which m< 
greatest care, purchase In 
titles and eel! at a small P 
requirements of the most n 
keepers.
More» Abouj

We have Issued a little I
Tnll of useful Information
Writ» for a copy. We mj 
application.

B5B5Î5ZET2 SBSHSHStiBSBS
PONTON ON THE STAND. was in the Bank of Commerce, and tolly 

met him once or twice,
1. O. II. On« mid H«<1 Honey.

Mr. Madden referred to Ponton’a hav
ing had an I.O.U. in his cash while he 
hud $80. . ,

You used the bank's funds in 
encc to your own; just drawing 
on account of salary.

I wiH swear 1 had about $80 in my 
pocketbook at the time, and when I 
raised the amount ot the cheque to $3o 
I still had the money in my pocketbook. 
I took $40 from my pocketbook, $23 for 
Ititchle ami Tolton and McKay and $lo 
to reduce the cheque.

Will you swear you did not tell Bogart 
on Aug. 31 that you had about $20'.'

I told him I had over $o0. I will 
swear I did not tell Bogart I had not- 
suUlcient money to meet the note. Had 
no other source, of getting money besides 
salary and pocketbook.

The witness reltbatedly contradicted 
himself and got badly mixed up.

His cross-examination was a severe 
disappointment to many of those in court. 
Mr. Madden was unable to make much 
out of him, and the case will go on again 
to-morrow.

that time till my arrest I was interviewed 
a great many times. On two or three 
occasions I was Interviewed regarding 
my financée. The detectives have stat
ed that I possibly denied having sent 
money. I told them I did not remem
ber having sent for the money. 1 never 
denied it. The statements I made to 
the detectives were, to the best of my 
memory, true. I told the detectives I 
had saved up the money, but I do not 
remember them «eking me where I kept 
it I didn't tell them. I offered to give 
Mr. Dougherty a statement if allowed 
to see the bank books, but I was never 
requested to do so as far as I could 
remember. I answered regarding my 
financée. Dougherty said I would pro- 
t>ah!y bring the etatement out all right 
and I said I certainly would. When I 
was asked a,bout my finances I thought 
It was an impertinence, nnd for that rea
son I did not make a full disclosure. I 
had no other object.in withholding the 
information.

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE
210 YQNCE STREET J 
610 QUEEN WEST| Everybody who 

Wears a 
Good 
JSuit

or Wants 
to Wear One 
Should See 

S Our Celebrated 
fen Dollar 

Ü Black Venetian 
l Worsted Suits 
a in sizes 34 to 44 
g Sack or Frock 
I Styles

2 Stores jContinued from page 1.

SSSjbpuis Bellerives Deliberately 
Drowned Himself.

at wae done with it would probably be 
mite usual for it to be thrown into 
he waste paper basket.

tllaim» be KvIUeee*.
At the conclusion of Mr. Baines* evi- 

leuce Magistrate Daly called upon the 
irisoner, William H. Ponton, to make 

statement if he so wished, according 
•D the statute.

Mr. Porter arose and submitted that 
» case whatever, had been made against 
ronton which would be sufficient to put 
he prisoner on his trial, for the case 
arrowed down to three or tour points, 
first, the evidence of Mrs. McGreer, as 
o noises in prisoner’s rooms on the night 
f the jobbery; the discrepancy in Ills 

. iwn cash account; the finding of key 
mpressions on a paper Am Ponton’s room.

* It was Mr. Porter’s contention that this 
iridence was of mere suspicion, and not 
if guilt. There was not one bit of evi
dence that was not as consistent with the 
risoner’s innocence as with his guilt, 
le asked that the prisoner be dismissed, 
ind the crowd that was filling the court

TODAYaaa
5

GUINANE’S 
SATURDAY SHOE

BARGAIN DAY.

JUMPED TRIM A STEAMERfk* I

aMl a'j; The Man Was from Montreal and 
Killed Himself at Ottawa.

av
-i. 3

3

llil . !■
/ a ____________ STORES WILL BE OPEN UNTIL IQ P.M.

300 pairs of C. C. Snow’s Stamped $4 and $S Shoes ......62.00
Shoes stamped by Geo. O. Snow at his factory, Boston, Mass.

THE3;; iü Sever Saw «be Paper.
Here Ponton was shown the paper 

with the key impressions on it. He look
ed a>t it intently and said:

“ I never -saw that paper until 
it was brought into court.”

This caused a round of applause. "Or
der, or the court will be cleared.’’ said 
Chief Adams. “This Is not a codeert, 
it’s a court of justice."

I>id you put those impressions on 
either of them upon that paper? asked 
Mr. Porter.

Ko «rr, I did not-
Have you any knowledge from any 

source by whom, when and how they 
were put on there?

I have not.
Have you any knowledge for what 

purpose they are put on there?
I know nothing about them.
Did you ever put thwt piece ot paper 

with those impressions on it in your 
bureau drawer?

Indeed I did not.
Nor anywhere else?

A Woman nnd a Bey Saw Him Jnmp- 
■ Fopdlellon of

a
r3Ottawa Now Clali 

S3,7ti-Operator HrMih Kept In Cus
tody at Hie U.r.B. Maura—rart ef Ihe 
loath Heglment Coming to Canada—

MONDAY SPECIALSfI "I
These Prices Will be Recognized at Both Storesi

Men’s Chocolate Dow Lace Ladies' Dongola Kid Buttoned
Boots, coin toe, regular $3, Boots, arrow point toe, ex-
Monday....................................... $1.60 tension soles, self tip, whole-

Men’sl Dongola and Patent sole price $1.60, Monday. .$1.00
Calf Laced Boots, hand-turn Ditties’ Parisian Kid Oxford
soles, wholesale price $2.30 . Shoes, hand-sewed turns,
nnd $3, Monday.............. ."y $1.75 wholesale price 85c, Monday 50c

Boys’ Boston Calf Laced Ladies’ Trilby 2-button Don-
Boots, “tough and trusty,’* gola Shoes, regular $2, Mon-
every pair warranted solid day  ......................
leather, wholesale price 75c, Ladies’ Goodyear Welt Button
Monday ....................................... *”C Boots, latest green shade,

Boys' Cordovan Laced Boots, coin toe, regular $4,50, Mon-
extension soles, coin toe, day
very dressy, wholesale price Misses' Oil Pebble Laced
$1.50, Monday................... . . .$1.00 Boots (strong), wholesale

Youths’ Boston Calf Laced price 75c, Monday...................
Boots, “tough and trusty,” Misses’ Tan Ankle Strap Slip-
every pair warrented solid pers, liand-tum soles, whole,
leather, wholesale price 05c, sale price 85c, Monday .... 50c
Monday........................................ 48c Children’s “Tough and Irus-

Youths' Boston Calf Oxfords, ty” Laced Boots, sizes 8, 0,
McKay sewed, globe toe, 10, special for little gents,
wholesale price $1, Monday 85c wholesale price 50c, Mon- 

Infants’ Enamel Ankle Strap day • : v,-•• • •
Slippers nnd Laced Boots, Children s I ebble . Button
without heels,wholesale price Boots, opera toe, ^wholesale

‘ 40c, Monday ............................. 20c price B5c, Monday...................

aCAN COMBINATIONS BE VO'BIEB? MICHIE&cMotes from the Capital.Si'"r
oom applauded his eloquent appeal. \ 
Chief Constable Adams told the people 

hat they were not in a concert hall, but 
n a court of justice.

Mr. Deroche, on behalf of the prosocu- 
ion, maintained that the evidence put 
b called for an answer from the pris- 
nfir. He cited the case asJso far made 
jut by the Crown. He referred to the 
inding of the key impressions in Poa- 
bn's rooms; Mrs. McGreer’s story of 
toises in his rooms on the night of the 
obtery; false statements in regard to 
iis finances; failure of opportunities 
Sven him to explain; taking the visitors 
b the bank at nights to phiy poker; the 
Inding of the small paper containing 
good money at the bank ou eight of 

bbbery. These he would like the se
nsed to answer.
Mr. Porter made 

lis client’s behalf. He was a poor man 
aid was for that reason singled out. 
When Mr. Porter had finished some of 

he women in court were wiping away 
heir tears.

n V»
Ottawa, Oct. 15.—Weary of earth 

after years of knocking about, Louis 
Bellerives to-day walked down to the 
steamer Marquis of Lorne, climbed on 
the upper deck, took off his coat and 
de.ibeiately jumped Into the river. The 
rash deed was witnessed by two per
sons— Ahermenil Lafiamme, a boy, and 
Mrs. decile, wife of Captain decile ot 
the Hull ferry. Young Lafiamme no
ticed Bellerives come down the side ot 
the cliff. Having stood for a few mo
ments gazing wildly around, the next 
moment he made for the steamer, 
climbed nimbly to the upper deck, stood 
there a second or two and then took ott 
his coat. Walking a few steps back 
on the deck, with a run and a spring 
he was overboard in an instant. The 
unfortunate man came up twice, but 
made no effort whatever to save him
self. The body was found at a tew 
minutes past 1 o’cToek. The deceased 
came from Montreal ubont two months 
ago, and has since resided with ills 
nephew, R. D. Armour, blacksmith, of 
Clarence-street. * . X

There Are Wea le Canada Who Understand 
Hew le Open Safes When Ihe 

Occasion Arise».
“The detectives In the Napanee bank 

robbery case seem to be quite satisfied that 
no one could possibly open the combination 
lock of a bank vault without knowing the 
combination. I beg to state that there is 
at present a gentleman holding a very re
sponsible position and very much esteemed 
by all who know him who has opened a 
score or more of safes, the combinations 
of which had been either lost, forgotten 
or never known, and he says he can do so 
again. Hla first venture was opening a 
safe for a distillery In Walkervllle, thu 
combination of which was not known to tL- 
owner. Next, he opened several Govern
ment safes belonging to the Dominion Gov
ernment Land Department. He also open
ed a safe belonging to the Receiver-Gener
al, another of the Provincial Treasurer,be
sides a vault belonging to the C. P. It., also 
numerous hotel and private safes. So what 
he has done can be done and why not In 
the case of Napanee? We, however, are 
perfectly satisfied «that the gentlemen 
above mentioned hall no hand In this mat-

The foregoing was laid op the city editor's 
desk In The World office yesterday by a 
citizen of Toronto.

•■Who is the man referred tot" was
i

would care to have

Grocers and 
Italian Warehou:

At
Hi

TORONTO.if

1 ..........“85c

increase or n
$2.00 Crest Britain Préposés

la ■« Plghti n

London, Oct. 15-—TV 
tida morning says it uj 
tb» budget for 1898 will 

jj, »tra grant of £1,500,000 
000 additional men fori 

?.. scene amelioration of tj 
■with a view of attnictiiJ

55c
Ip;

No.
oooooooooooooDid you ewer make use of that paper 

for any purpose?
No, I never saw it till it came in the 

court
Was that patter made with your con

nivance in any way?
In no way whatever. -

N. Kaewledge ef the Iterglary.
Have you any knowledge of how this 

burglary occurred?.
Most certainly not.

Was it committed by you? \
Moat certainly not
By your connivance?
No.
Was rt aided by you in any way 

whatever?
Certainly not.

Crasa-Examlaeg by Mr. Madden.

a strong appeal on
;;
1,

Conge Treep* W ss
. Brussels, Oct. 15.—Tn 
rmder Lieutenant Hendrn 
derisive victory over tii 

ftinous Manyema soldier! 
February tant anti muii 
cors, and who have soil 
the country,- Lieut. H«j 
tered the rebel* near Ij 
ward Nyanza on July 13 
rtf them. The survivors tj 
tains, where- they are a

Not Trying Ihe Case.
Magistrate Daly said he was not trying 

he case. The prisoner had deprived him 
t that by hie. election. He was there 
b decide if a prima facie case had been 
aade out. The accused might put in a 
lefence, he was bound to hear it, but 
le was not m a position to balance the 
wide nee. The Crown may have only 
ait in a small portion of thei revidcnce, 
tad if the accused made an explanation 
ie would not be in a position to balance 
be evidence.
Some argument followed this, Crown 

- Ittorney Warner eventually point- 
ng out that in snch a case as this 
he prisoner could put in a defence by 
Explanation, but not by contradiction.
The magistrate said he would hear the 

uplanation if the defence desired to 
oake it, and the accused would have the 
lenefit of it if he chose to change his 
aiud. Mr. Porter thanked the mngis- 
yatp, and called upon his client to 
estify.-

I! II
! WERT OF SPADINA AVENUE—All residents of the West End 

will appreciate the convenience of our store nt 510 Qneen Street 
West, All the shoes advertised may be had there.

210 YONGEoSTREET.
510 QUEENTWEST.

The Capital grow*.
The official report of Assessment 

Commissioner Pratt, as a result of the 
assessment of Ottawa just completed, 
shows an increase in population 
last year of 2187, making-'the capital's 
figure 53,727 and an increase in valu
ation of $984,915, making the valuation 
$22,922,450, or just short of twenty- 
three millions. In addition there are 
ten or twelvemillions of untaxed pro
perty in the city. It will be seen that 
every ward in the city ‘has grown in 
population nnd wealth save Kideau.

Operator UeNIsh In Cn»ledy.
Operator McNish of Stittsville is be

ing kept in custody at the C. P. It. 
station. The Crown authorities have 
not yet decided to place him under ar
rest, but he is being held for the pre
sent. He is only 19 years of age, arid 
feels very keenly over the accident. 
Any expression of opinion that he is 
rsponsible for the accident should Oe 
withheld until the verdict of the coro
ner's jury is given. -,

The llnmlrrillli Regiment.
The second Battalion of the 100th 

Koyal Canadian Regiment has been or
dered to Halifax to take the place of 
the Royal Berkshires, who are going to 
Bermuda. It is not at all unlikely that 
an exchange will be made between four 
companies of the Royal Canadians and 
tbe companies of the R.R.C-I. at Lon
don, Toronto, St. John and Fredericton.

Impartant to Merchant».
An order of some moment to mer

chants has been issued from the customs 
authorities. Importers are notified that 
on and after Oct. 1 full rates of duty 
will tie collected on o.ll goods when the 
exporter’s declaration is not filed with 
the entries. If parties furnish the ex
porter’s declaration after entry refund 
claims can be made. At present im
porters are allowed to enter goods with 
the one-eighth preferential rate off upon 
giving an undertaking to produce subse
quently the exporter’s declaration of ori
gin. As to goods warehoused prior to 
Sept. 1, 1897, the importer’s declaration 
of origin of the godds will be accepted.

Tapper 4 Peler».
In regard to the gossip about Hon- F. 

Peters’ retirement from the Premier
ship of Prince Edward Island, it is stat
ed that should he retire it will be to 
practice his profession in British Cohniv 
bin. It is said, indeed, that he and Sir 
Charles Hibbert Tapper will form a law 
partnership in ‘Victoria, where both are 
already highly jthought of professionally, 
by reason of tiieir admirable conduct of 
the Canadian side of -the Behring sei
zure cases.

THE CLOTHIERS,1•‘3*
"I don't suppose he 

hie name mentioned,” was the reply.
“Well,” replied The World, "an Item like 

that sounds too scaly to believe, consider
ing the evidence of the detectives at Nap
anee. Give the name. Can't you?

"If you want It I'll tell you. The man 
referred to I» Ham McMleken of the Great 
Northern Railway." *

Hamilton Ms* One. ÎM.
Hamilton claims a safe-opener. His name 

Is Patrick Hennessy. A few years ago Mr.. 
Hennessy wae called upon to open the 
I’ostotrice safe, the combination of which 
had gone wrong. His fee was *10. He 
opened the safe and was offered *». 1 at
refused the compromise nnd slammed the 
door shut again, jit cost the Postmaster 
*30 to open the vault.

- 115 to 121 King St. E.
TORONTO. W. J.over

Hszsasaszszszszszrara^

ivr; *r*rMr,
, Mr. Maidden here took up tile cross- 

examination:
Where were you the night before the 

night of the robbery?
I cannot state.
Who were you with?
I can’t remember.
Can you tell me what time you retir

ai « : Bread.> Bread. Bread. DOLLAR WHEAT 
orOUR PRICES?

AÎDown Comes the Price of Bread.
The Bakers have fallen out with 

one another since Mr. George Wes
ton has left their company, and the 
outcome will be the bakers* loss 
and the public gain. Mr. George 
Weston has lowered his

Bread to Ten Cents Cash
retail. And he promises to sell his 
bread, no matter what shape or 
quality, at these figures. His first 
object Is to satisfy the public that 
he can sell them bread at these 
figures and still have a small mar
gin Hedoesnot Intend havlngtwo 
or three prices—but give the poor 
man Just as good bread as the rich. 
His motto: “Mind His Own Busi
ness'* and leave the other bakers to 
do the same. The public can rely 
on Mr. George Weston’s cut In price 
asagenulne drop and nota bluff In 
trying to make capital at the ex
pense of the public. His bread will 
be kept at the same standard and 
quality which has made his name a 
household word with the citizens of 
Toronto.

Telephone 4226.
Bakery: Cor. Soho and Phoebe Sts. 
Branch: 497-469 Yonge Street.

À 1 m
.

ÏWt!l .a
BUBed?

Eleven o’clock, or a little past.
Where were you the night before 

that?
Impossible for me to say. I won't un

dertake to swear I was not in the bank 
premises on thf night of Aug. 25, nor 
can I tell yon with whom I was on the 
24th or 23rd. 1 was questioned 
Monday after the burglary and 
u-orp elear idea of m.v whereabouts. It 
was xvdthin a short time of 12 o'clock 
that-' I went to my room. I had two 
drinks and a cigar at tbe Paisley* House. 
Quite probable that I had one or two 
more drinks -that night.\ I had no drinks 
at any other hotel in Napanee that I 
can think of. I did not knotv Mrs. Mc
Greer was in her room that night. She 
■was liable to come in at any time.

Have you used the window at rear of 
hall?

I have qnTBe often, usually at 8.30 or 
4 p.m. I may have used it at night. I 
have no distinct recollection of using it.

Baturday! Mint Mr West Any».
Thomas West, heed of the firm of J. & 

J. Taylor, the well-known safe and vault 
manufacturers, caled at The World office 
yesterday and said be wasvposltixe that 
no man could oj>en one of tholr oomhin 
atlon locks. “It Is simply Impossible, said 
Mr. West. “All this talk about touch and 
bearing Is pure nonsense. -Ve will not 
*1000 In one of onr s a f esa n dt Dem a n who 
can open It may have It. If these safes 
can be opened we want to know It.

Here Is a chance for Ham McMlcken and 
Pat Hennessy.__________

A THEATUE CALAMITY.

Beilinson’» Opera Manse In rinelnnnll • 
Hass ef Knlne-Tliree People Killed 

and 3! injured.
Cincinnati, 0., Oct. 15.-About 8.50 o’clock 

to-night, as the performance at Koblnson s 
opera House was in progress, the plaster
ing began to fall from the centre ot the 
dome ceiling, 40 and 50 feet above the 
heads of the people in the parquet. This 
continued three minutes, causing a rush 
from the house. The theatre and galleries 

partially emptied when the dome In 
the centre of the roof, with its supporting 
timbers and trusses came lumbering down. 
The dome extended across the opera 
and was about 30 feet wide. When it felt 
the ends struck both sides ot the galll-ry, 
crushing It and scattering timbers In every 
direction, and finally landing in the centre 
of the parquet. Scarcely anybody was hurt 
In the balcony or dress circles. There were 
very few In the gallery at the time. The 
Injured are those who had not yet escap
ed from the parquet. The theatre presents 
the appearance of a disorderly pile of old 
lumber. Chairs In the parquet ure badly 
demollshed. Thousands of people are block
ing the adjacent streets. ,

There are three dead and 33 more or less 
seriously Injured at the Cincinnati Hos
pital, while many suffered slight injuries, 
but were able to go to their homes.

Which caused the big increase in the turnover of our
SPECIALHi Ponton on the Stand.

William Hamilton Ponton took the 
land and was handed the slip of paper, 
Vhich was picked up in Mrs. McGreer’s 
[itchen. He said: “I have seen that 
iHp before, I guess, and I evidently 
uade it out at some time. It is a spec-iti- 
Btion slip that I made every night _ when 
tolancing my cash and it shows Ihe 
«count on hand in the evening. The 
Igures 111 and 1 indicate what cash I 
lad in the safe on the .day that they 
re re made out. The other figures go to 
ndicate what I had in jyy, cash box at 
I p.m. I used .one every night and those 
ignres were not pet there for any 
ither purpose. If there was any différ
ai ee in my cash I usuitlly carried the 
llip in my vest poekdt over night and 
n the morning after I had used it, it 
rould be thrown in the waste-paper 
to-sket. I did not leave this #lip of 
taper in Mrs. McGreer’s kitchen and -1 
lad no opportunity to do so.

icili el III* Htirusr.li.

HIGH-CLASS GAS FIXTURES
on the 
tiad a this week? We must confess We believe Our Prices. Just like 

old times again, never have we offered such values as we do to-day— 
never wa » our assortment more varied than now. , •

Come Direct to Us. We can save you money, time and 
temper. No Kitchen Range to compare with our 
“Souvenir,” and our price is a wonder.

ii

W '§1 f
fl 
I If!liysxi ü

Ground Floor-
!

nnmbeiWe have a,large 
çf fine 'a ii

ENGLISH BLA 
slightly soiled, that we 
to 30 per cent, below ret

EIDER DOWN < 
Handsome printed aater 

*6, *7 each.mmit i J R. H. LEAR & CO., WHITE MARSEILI.l 
Ehll bed else, extra ralwi 
each. \i|

Ifleif- ft

$Ml* rmoBAl Exprum.
Mr. Madden then went into a severe 

examination as to what Ponton’s per: 
sonai expenses were, but received most 
unsatisfactory answers, the witness be-, 
ing unable to remember.

The usual expenses of an average 
good boy, I suppose? said Mr. Madden- 

Yes, replied the prisoner.
You were at Orillia, I believe, tance 

you have been here?
Yes, I went on May 24 or 25 to see 

tjie Hanlan-Gaudaur boat race. I tfas 
away three days, I think. The trip cost, 
meyvery little outside my railway fare, 

VI don’t know how much. I left 
Napanee on Friday afternoon. Went to 
Belleville on the way. but can’t tfll who 
I saw there. In Belleville I associated 
a lot with Harry Day. a young chap. 
H. McGinnis, Henry Thomas, the boys 
in the bank, Charles Laidlaw, iGe 
Brown and many others.

Mr. Madden went very strietllv 
into matters of detail 6f expense, 
the prisoner could not say what hë spent 
or how much he took with him. From 
Belleville, Ponton had come to 'Toronto 
and had gone to the Woodbine, but he 
did not bet that day. He was accom
panied by friends from the bank. On 
Saturday evening he went to Orillia, 
where he was met by George Rapling, 
Henry Warren end others. Mr. Mad
den tried hard to get any details of ex
pense of this trip, but the prisoner could 
not recollect, excepting -that he stayed 

Bid Wet Leave Ihe Permise». with friends and his expenses were
“I did not leave the premises until 8 lîft*}t- ^ ..

ïïs sssssh arysare sSPSSFt ^if onr L-inri nr 1*1 in piv **ooiii. About April, T ^»is in Toronto, mid“ml no nip thÏM There received about $70. The doctor’s
1 “d , E Î ,i, ■ " 7 St r n bi" was ahmit $40 or $50. Mv salary
ras no pushing or uiovnR or^stirring vvnt on whilp j wns LII l was staving
Tound in my ,oom. I ReUt 8 am. wjth relatdvos_ viUiers Ranke.v. 395 
r a little after. 1 h-tfv . - ; Huron-street, and paid about $14 a
dcGreeris evidence, and it is } • month board. I was then sending my
he noise or notses coaid havqj mother money, but not regularly. I had
ay room. There v^ere ou y t x 3 n<) income than m.v salary. At the
t. I had one, the uth-.r w v • spring races I made about $30.
totel. I came to N*>auve last Novum- * Deueherii.
1er. From the lime L arrived I have A M*l* *> itougarru.
ment no money except my, own money. You got a letter of introduction?
T had some money I hail saved frun Yes; to Judge Sewel, said Ponton, and 
ny salary and an accident Insurance pol- he remarked, I see he’s been going 
cy which I held. At one time I had through all my things. He’s a tirst- 
.lmost $100 saved, hut 1 used some of class robber, that man. 
t in Toronto. M k-:u I came to Nap- Who? asked Mr. Madden.

. mce 1 had, as near as 1 can recollect. Why. that man Dougherty, said the
in the neighborhood of $80. I had prisoner, 
laved the money for the particular pur- will you swear that? 
peso of buying a bicycle iu Toronto, Ponton said he would, but it trans
mit did not purchase there. 1 arranged spired that it was not (Dougherty, nnd
ritli Normile to get a wheel some time the prisoner said, I’JI take it all back, 
in the spring, and I did not use_ the Letter* From Frank Ancksen.
°oncy saved for it after I came down nw y0„ pver get a 1(,tt<lr coutainil)g 
1ère. My 83,1,1 r> 'vh-s quite buihueut thp words ‘yon-t pe nfraid of arrest, 
lor living purposes. trial, warrant or anything of that kind

Few Debt». from Frank Jackson?
“I incurred some little debts, very few Witness said he did not, but he had 

These we have heard spoken of in evi- had letters from him. 
lenee. I incurred the debts while 1 What did you do with these letters?
tad the money in m.v pocketbook. The Oh. I don’t know; 1 don’t remember
dea was to get a wheel, and I made getting a letter from Jackson for a long 
m arrangement with Normile iu ac- time.
ordance with that. I eventually I’nnton could not say how long. Jack- 
taid the debts partly with my salary son’s address is now Boras Del F'oxo, 
ipd partly with the money I had at- Hepubliea de Colombia, South America, 
itmpted to save. I paid these debts alt What business is Jackson in? 
ivithin a small space of’time, because I don’t know. Some kind of fruit 

■not save the business. He followed no business in 
the birycie Canada. When he came to Toronto he 

was talking of getting a secretaryship, 
and trained for a cross-country run. «He 
was an athlete. I lost about $4 on flte 
F'itzsimmon-s-Corbett fight; I lost $2 to 
Durand and the rest in pools. When I 
left Toronto 'I had about $80. There 
was a $25 cheque at the hank,' and 
Jellett pressed me to take the money 
and nay him bark. I did not tell 
lett I had the $80, because I 1*m 
I broke it the money would never get 
back again. I never knew Jud Sewel

REMNAN1 
of plain and twill eotte 

/ 1 casings In various useful I 
* reductions to clear.

LINEN DAMASK TA 
A large shipment of filj 

goods of first quaUtlea, N 
nil sizes from 3 to fl yu 
30 per cent, under regain

BED AND TARI. 
New stock of medium a 

In table clothe, table n 
masks, tray, carving and 
Ilea, centre pieces, etc.

(>M 19 and 21 Richmond West.ll * «
I.: the night of the burglary I was 

It the Paisley House to tea; I crossed 
iver to the Dominion Bajik, where I lit 
ho gas jet in front of the vault, which 

all uight. I then went to the 
IIerehants’ Bank and met Fred Smith, 
Ihe junior clerk. I went from there to 
Ihe Campbell House, where I met Sam 
HcOoy. We went up to thet Dominion 
Bank to hear the band playing in the 
«uare. I next went to: the Paisley 
Bouse. JÏ waited until a few minutes 
ifter tiie baud had stopped. I went from 
he Paisley House to the Merchants’ 
tank and met Messrs. Coates and Smith 
md others. We chatted fill Smith got 
toed and went home. I walked loxvn 
nth Mr. Coates to the stone railway 
iridge. I talked to him a while and 
lime back to the Tichborne House,where 
!saw Rowland Hiiwley and Nightxvatch- 
»an Perry. We went up to the Paisley 
Bouse and talked for a short time. 
Chen I" got a jug of water and went to 
ny rooms. This was between 11.30 and 
2. I told Detective Hodgms in our 
irst interview that it was 12 o’clock, 
ihere was no one in my room when I 
drived there, and the place hid not 
leen disturbed. I lit a lamp and went 
Ight to bed. The windows of my room 
rare up.

"On AMUSEMENTS.mi fl
Up*

i| j
Kimi

liai

AMUSEMENTS.
were

\rumsEl NEXT WEEKTORONTO OPERA
HOUSE.WATCH

VARIETY^
- Bargain Matinees •• <1* and 2.ic> Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.

THE GREAT EAST INDIA WAR SPECTACLEinÙ4 E;il

SHANNON OF THE SIXTH |: buWë■ FLANNEL*41 I Tile variety of makes covers 
every possible* want or fancy, 
from the plainest nickel watch 
for boys’ uso at $1.50 to the 
$250 gold chronograph.

A Distinctive 
Feature . .

of the assortment is the Solec
tron ot ladies’ 14k, gold-filled 
Waltham watches that are 
guaranteed to wear 20 years. 
$18 nnd $20 value for $14.40 
and $16.

. Ceylon finish, 100 plccii 
7c. tic, lie. 12t4c and 1.1 
Inches wide ut 10c per ylA THRILLING STORY OF THE SEPOY REBELLION OF 1857 ,

K=mrou='Lt,ar.YoUDgW.H.POWER I ^«uv.CANNON SCENE

: 1ixe xhere
SPB'but Me**!«* Among Indian».

Dr. Tremblay of Esquimaux Island, 
Labrador, is ini the city. He says that 
out. of 200 Indians in his section, 30 
died with the lheasles.

■Ï* "1

1 »Ji REMNAN-
(ASSESSMENT SYSTEM). TORONTA 

I Opera House. ||
THIS WEEK—Oct 11 to 11

“WANG”
Next Week—Shannon of 

the Sixth.’1

BARià AIV
MAI IVKEri 
Tuee., Thurtb, Sat. 
EXTIKE I Kn

BALCONY «vu 
EXTIRE 

LOWER 
FLOOR

: i MUSICAL.' A
’ Î OF■ x TORONTO JONCTION COLLEGE OF MOSICitiM

ll'l , .. ■«Fl i'S:

NURSES GRADUATE.

A very large number of Invited guests 
gathered in the theatre of Toronto Gen
eral Hospital last night, to participate In 
the exercises In connection with the gradu
ation of the nurses of the class of '97. The

MDO Black.and C 
DRESS

and SCHOOLOF ART.
Mise MacMillan

Mr. F. X. Mercier will be at the above 
Institution every Monday and Thursday. 
Voltes tried free of charge.

The Free Harmony (.lass meats on Satur
day at 3 p.m. Anyone1, not a student at 
the College may join It off payment of the 
nominal fee of *1. ,

The class in china painting begins work 
on Saturday. Oct. 1C. For further particu
lars apply at the College, 43 High Park- 
avenue, or write to Box 324, Toronto 
Junction, for prospectus.

25cDirector.

Xyou remember tbe old None proverb: 
“ Cattle die, kinsmen die, but the fame of 
him that doth a good deed dies never.” If 
you want to do

i Princess Theatre.
Third Week—Oct. ll.

Matinee*
Dally*

Nights New goods, In useful 
to 5 yards long, varying 
to *1 per yard, that sold 
75c to *1,50 peixTyurd.
OPENING'FO R NEXT j

Additional new good aJ
• DRESS FABRICS.

Embracing such a rolM 
colors ns Toronto has inJ 
colors a full range of

. “THE MUSCOVITE," 
and In Black 
“The MIGNONETTE,"
Are being shown for the I 
the leading attractions, tl 
kind of suiting Ip I’lal 
Plaids, Homespuns and 
recogulzéd by authority

X 10theatre was decorated with palms and 
chrysanthemums, and was a pretty sight. 
On entry were the class *97 occupying the 
lower benches, while those in the later 
years were seated above, all dainty and 
sweet as flowers in their charming blue 
and white costumes.

i

I 10AND 15Presenting’ 15A IDAHO. The Best 
Yet.130—133 Yong® St. 25*

846Dr. O’Reilly gave the audience a “101 
degrees in the shade welcome,’’and he de
fied any man—English, Irish or Scotch—to 
give a warmer one that October night. He 
called 
who

BIJOU. CONTINUOUS 
PERFORMANCES. 

WEEK OF OCT. 1&
vJ. P. SCHNEIDER:: deed that will keep your name In fond 

remembrance for many a year, insure your 
life in the Canadian Order of Foresters. It 
will make YOU happy while you live, 
and ifwill keep OTHERS from want if 
you are called away. “A

Mills, Miss McKay, Miss Margaret Reid, 
the Misses McMurchy, Miss French, Miss 
Scott, Dr. Peters, Miss Peters, 
lace, who contributed much to the evening 
by his songs, Miss Craig, Miss Kerr and 
many others. The graduating nurses were: 
Misses Edith Hargrave, Army C. Dickson, 
Ella Maxwell, Mary Morton, Frances 
Sharpe, Minnie Christie, Hattie Reising, 

.Lizzie L. Drysdale, Alice M. Taylor, Helen 
♦Taylor, Jean. A. Neilson, Alma Brown, 

Maude Broddy, L. Maude Davis, Bena Hen
derson, Annie M. Halbhnus, Jeannette H. 
Neilson, Elizabeth Morrison, Clara Beltz,

Isabel

up Mr. Walter Lee to take the chair, 
**v, after a few appropriate remarks, in

troduced the program of the evening, 
consisted of songs, readings, speecne

Concert Manager and Director ,
ost Reliable lleadqnarfer* In Caaaaa 
for Loral or Foreign Artist*.

* For Terms, Dates, etc., address Room 4tf,
Freehold Loan Bldgs, Toronto, Can.

m-1 Big Vaudeville Shpw.Mr. Wal-

i
The mwhich 

s nnd Kenwlck, Devere nnd Kenwlck, Palmer 3 
and Darrell, Llllfan Wright, Frank Grang
er, Mazin and Conley, Denier Earle Com
edy Duo.

Prices, 15 and 25 cent's.

the very interesting ceremony of presenting 
the medals and diplomas to the graduating#i* class.

Letters of regret were read from the Hon. 
A. 8. Hardy. 8. H. Blake, O. W. Ross, Dr. 
Cameron, and Rev. W. J. McCaughnn. Ilev. 
Mr. Leslie opened the evening with prayer.

Miss Snlvely, who looked very distin
guished in a costume of black and white, 
with pink roses in her corsage, read the 
sixteenth annual report of the training 
school, which was extremely Interesting ii\ 
every detail. Miss Snlvely made a strong 
plea for enlarged quarters for the nurses, 
who are at present so cramped for room 
they are obliged to sleep In sections Of the 
hospital, other than the Home.

Able speeches followed, bÿ Dr. Graham, 
Dr. Fotheringham, Dr. Phedrnn nnd Dr. 
Powell, who all urged the necessity of a 
home for the nurses, some of them supple
menting their remarks by Immediate dona
tions; Dr. Powell subscribing $25, while 
others folowed suit. Speeches w*ere aiso 
made by Dr. O’Reilly, Mr. Peter Ryan, 
Mr. Blake and others.

Tbe presentation of the diplomas and 
medals was accompanied by congratulatory 
speeches by Dr. Graham and Dr. Fothering
ham, who presented the diplomas, while 
the medals were distributed by the Rev. 
Arthur Baldwin, who was facetious and 
mirth-provoking ns usual, and by Dr. 
O’Reilly, who gave the girls a great deal

i
ASSET MUSIC HALLi Sweet babies. SHIRT WAE 

BLOUSGOOD aGREAT SUCCESS 
I*aat appearance In Toronto of

Mdlle. Antoinette
Margaret McMillan, Belle Peters.
Craig, Ethel Jeffrey, Gelestla Breckon, 
Helen Fralick, Minnie Allen. Ida Beam, 
Alice Walklngton, Agnes McNincb.

A canary’s influence on our 
little tots is happy and benign, 
teaching efiectively and set
ting a constant example of 
cheerfulness. Canaries, to be 
cheerful, must enjoy good 
health. Cottams Seed with 
patent Bird Biead keeps them 
in health and song.

TREBELLIL- R- In the new plaid patte 
figures, In changeable, ll 
colors.
MANTLES—FIRST FL< 

Latest styles In Man 
and Children’s Ulsters.Si 
In Black, Grey and Seal 

Additional arrivals for 
section make the dlspli 
garment the moet comp
NEW SILK SHIRT W. 
Iu Roman Stripes, Pla 

Shot. Bbowing tbe r

nam< is better than riches.”. The Cana
dian Foresters have both the good name 
and the riches. They have earned them 
and deserve them. They will welcome 
you as a brother, and insure you for about 
25c. a week. Now is the time to do the

I
Sprudrl.

The best places give Sprndel with 
whiskey. R. H. Howard & Co., agents.

The c8NaCESRTDrCB5^PAN« '

.monday’ night.
Plan now open from 9 a.m. till * P*®* „ 1 

Reserved Seat» 30c, 75c and •!. Adrnl»- | 
•Ion (441) 25c.

"| 1

63i!h Incurred
PRESIDENT ORR AT TUB COAST.

Be Is Trying t. Heal a Breach Between 
Rider» There and the C.W. 4.

B.C., Oct. 15.—(Special.)—- 
President Oit of the C.W.A. Is here as 
peacemaker between the C.W.A. and the 
racing men on the const who we«re suspend
ed by Chief Consul Fullerton for riding 
ngahwt racers not levogntized by the C.W.A. 
or the L.A.W. The parties to tbe quarrel 
do not seem disposed to be pacified. The 
Victoria Club, whose rider was suependtd, 
refuse to s»nd delegates to the meeting. 
Chief Consul Fullerton was absent himself. 
The meeting was on to-night, but the presi
dent was excluded. Mr. Orr said to The 
World correspondent: “If the parties to the 
quarrel don't settle It themselves now. I'll 
show my authority by issuing a bulletin; 
I came armed." Mr. Orr said the Wander- 
esV Cycling Club of Toronto's declarations

[hi] Soldiers 
of the Queen

NOTICE -SS SSL*2;ïïi22Ut
6 patents, sell separately—BIRD faREAD, 10c. : PERtM 
HOLDER. 5c. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTAMS SEED yon 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—post free 25c.

good
Vancouver,f i.jI ll DEED. nnd 

style.
EIDER FLANNEL an< 
FLANNELETTE, 
NIGHT ROBES and D 
KID GLOVES. 
CORSETS;
LACES,
HANDKERCHIEFS. ' 

All represented In a g 
MAIL ORDERS giver
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Aik any Canadian Forester, or write a 
card to Is the latest popular air in England. a 

It is being sung in the largest Mn»i6 
Halls and Theatres in London.
It is on its way to Canada, bat has 
not arrived as yet.
But McConnell, cor. Leader Lane and 
Colbornrestreet, bought his imported | 
cigars before the raise, nnd they-*'’. 
rived; some time ago and have bff0™* I 
popular for their fine aroma and tne . Æ 
low price they can be bought for, 
only at McConnell’s Be tad Ci*» g 
Btom, -------- ,

I couldI saw
Homy and pny
po without putting off my debts inde- 
mitely. M.v mother had requested me to 
iay the money I owed to Ritchie for 

The cheques have 
ieen put in as evidence. My object, was 
n keep'the cheque ns a receipt. When 
he cheques came in I took them up 
rith my own money. There was notli- 
ag in that . contrary to the ordinary 
lode of procedure in the hank. I tvus 
Irst interviewed by a detective on the 
leoday after the robbery, and

STAHMERINQon THOS. WHITE, High Sec.,
Brantford, Out, 

H. GLMMEIt, H. ti. R.,
, Guelph, Ont.,

Or E. GARTUNG, uSupt. Organization,
Brantford, Ont.

O'Reilly, who gjive the girls 
of advice in qqit#1 a fatherly 
subject of husbands. A reception was 
nfterwnrdH in the nurses' home,which was 
beautifully arranged for the occasion, while 
refreshments were served downstairs.

way on tim*. 
an was hereay clothes. Permanently cured. Very spe

cial terms for a short period. 
Address 1

r Ij

I ■

In this city there are several courts of the 
Older. Information in reference to any 
mutter of locail interest In connection with 
the Order can be obtained from G.NORTON 
FERRIElt, D.D.H.C.R., 172ti Queen west, 
and J. II. Mctihie, D.D.H.CJl., 0 Adelaide 
oast Toronto* ____ ^

John Catto11 Jel- 
w if Among those present were: Mr. Peter 

Ryan, Mrs. Ryan. Mrs. Perdrai Green, the 
Misses Drynan, Mrs. Dennison, Mrs. O'Reil- 
lev. Mrs. McLaughlin, Miss C&rty. Miss

ot war a-gainst the C.W.A. amounts to noth
ing. 44 Ih-ave suspended them for non-pay
ment of fees two years. The clubs that they 
mention os with them, will publish denials/’

WAl. MOORE, 
356 SPAOINA AVENUE.

v;
241tromj Kine-St.. opp. tl
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ALS
;nized at Both Stores:
[«ties’ Dongola Hid Buttoned 
Roots, arrow point toe, ex
tension soles, self tip, whole
sale price #1.60, Monday. .$1.00 
iidieh’ Parisian Kid Oxford 
Khoes, hand-sewed turns, 
wholesale price 85c, Monday 50c 
idies’ Trilby 2-button Don- 
gnla Shoes, regular $2, Mon
day, .........................................
[«lies’ Goodyear Welt Button 
[toots, latest green shade, 
coin toe, regular $4.50, Mon
day
isses’ Oil Pebble Laced 
Boots (strong),
[rice 75c, Monday 
Isses’ Tan Ankle Strap Slip
pers, hand-turn soles, whole
sale price 85c, Monday .... 50e 
lildren’s “Tough and Trus
ty” Laced Boots, sizes 8, 0,
[o, special for little gents, 
rvholesale - price 50c, Mon-

-85c

$2.00

wholesale
55c

lay .............. .....................
lildren’s Pebble Button 
[toots, opera toe. wholesale 
trice 65c, Monday.........
hi residents of the West End 
| our store at 510 Queen Street 
may be had there.
O YONGE STREET.

10 QUEEN WEST.

AY
NE’S 
[SHOE 
6AIN DAY.
PEW UN TIL tO P.tW.________

m $4 and $5 Shoes....... $2.00
I his factory, Boston, Mass.

SHOE HOUSE
YQNCE STREET 
QUEEN WEST__

r : <.

; /

itsW> 4-..m
' :*r~V"v rp ............
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loan companies. !A-, ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES.SUFFOCATED IN f WHEAT BIN. auction Hales.

/michies

BViand 7 King Street Weat 
^ 466 and *68 SpadlnaAve.
among the new goods are

*EW LOCH FYNE HERRINGS 
NEW HOLLAND HERRINGS 

NEW FIGS AMD TABLE RAISINS

MOT1CE TO CREDITOR9—In the 
lN matter of Robert Rankin, Jun
ior, of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Butcher*

C. J. Towmsend
22 Km ST. WEST. & CO.BT CHUS. M. HENQtRSON & CO-William Cnm Meets a Herrlble Death In INCORPORATE!» 1863,

an BlevaSer at Chalham-NIs l-91 and 03 King Street Bast.Companion’» Eneape.
Chatham, Ont, Oct. 15.—A horrible 

fatality occurred at ‘the Stevens-Camp
bell elevator here to-day, William Green 
of this city meeting his death by suffo
cation. -Green was working in a wheat 
bin with William Paulucci, and by some 
means, when there were six or seven 
feet of grain in the bin, got his feel in 
the hole at the bottom of the bin. The 
weight of the wheat immediately drew 
him down and, seeing his danger, 
Paulucci attempted to’ extricate him. 
The weight of the wheat was too great, 
however, and Paulucci himself had a 
narrow escape from meeting a similar 
fate, being drawn down to his waist. A 
hole was cut in the floor of the bin and 
thé wheat was allowed to drop to the 
next floor. Green’s body also came 
through the hole, but life was extinct- 
Altogether the victim was under the 
wheat fully 15 minutes.

PAID-UP CAPITAL . $1,500,000
RESERVE FUND.............. .. 770,000-highly attractive Notice Is hereby given that the above- 

named, Robert Rankin, Jr., has made an as
signment to me, under the provisions or 
chapter 124, Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
of all his estate and effects. In trust, for 
the benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of the creditors of the said 
estate Is hereby convened, and will be held 
at my office, Quebec Bank Chambers, To- 
ronto-street, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 19th 
day of October, 1897, at 3 o'clock In the 
afternoon, for the purpose of appointing 
Inspectors and the giving of directions In 
reference to the disposal of the said estate, 
and fixing the remuneration of the trustee 
and Inspectors. ,

All creditors are hereby required to file 
their claims with file, as directed by the 
said statutes, on or l before the day of snrh 
meeting. After the 19th day of November, 
1897. I shall proceed to distribute the said 
estate, having regard only to such claitns 
of which I shall have had notice, and I 
shall not be responsible for the assets of 
the said estate, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons whose claim or claims 
shall not have been filed.

Holy Communion Celebrated 
in the Morning

MORTGAGE SALE Offlres-Ns. 76 Chnreh Street, Torente» 
amt Main Street, Winnipeg, Hu

UNRESERVED —OP- DIRECTORS.
ü Desirable Property ! Hon Geo. W. Allan, Pres.: Geo. Goodéb- 

ham, Vlce-Pres. : Thomas H. Lee, Alfred 
Gooderham. Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F« 
Galt.

WAITED 8. LEE
AUCTION SALE NFIRST BUSINESS SESSION ■anastac DirectorUnder and by virtue of the powers con

tained in a certain mortgage, there will 
be oflered for sale at the auction rooms of 
C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, £2 King- 
street, west, Toronto, on

of Costly Household Furniture, Elegant 
Baby Grand Sohmer New York Pianoforte 
(cost $1000, a rich and powerful toned In
strument), Handsome Drawing Room Fur
niture, Gasallers, Axminster and Wilton 
Carpets throughout house. Valuable Solid 
Oak Massive and Elegantly Carved Dining 
Room Set, with leather chairs to matcu, jj, 
Costly Lace, Turkish and other Curtains.
Silk Draperies, Rare Collection of Oil 
Paintings and Water Colors by celebrated 
artists, Oak and B.W. Bedroom Sets, Din- ^rthe 
ner and Tea Services, China Cabinet, Fine 
Electro-Plate, Library and other Tables, 
Coaches and Easy Chairs, Oak Hall Set
tees, Range, etc., etc., on

TUESDAY, OCT. 19, 1897, 
at the large brick residence, No. 167% 
JAMESON-A VENUE.

Parties In want of choice furniture would 
do well to attend this Important sale. Sale 
at 11 o'clock. .

, DEPOSITS
received and interest allowed thereo»-» 

compounded half-yearly. -About Tea
We note WflSSfWfc fh*

ptrcÀase in very la^uam

keepers.
More About Tea

We have Issued a little 25;pngeBooWct, 
fnii 0f useful Information for tea 
Write for a copy. We mail them free on 
application.

Opened in the Music Hall at Buffalo 
at 10.30 O'clock.

1
i

DEBENTURESof 12 o'clock noon, the follow-horn*
fieing^situate In the Township of Toronto, 

In the County of Peel, and being composed 
of broken lots numbers 23 and 24 In the 
third concession, south of Dundas-street, in 

said township, excepting therefrom the 
easterly portion of lot 23, heretofore con
veyed to Neaven McConnell and certain por
tions heretofore released and containing 10U 
acres, more or less.

The property adiolns Lome Park, 
west and fronts on Lake Ontario. I 
fine beach and Is well wooded, and is a 
roost desirable place for a gentlemen’s sum
mer residence. It Is situate about 14 miles 
wee* of Toronto, on the Lake Shore-road, 
and is of easy access by train. Any one de
siring to build a country residence could se
cure no more eligible location.

The property will be sold subject to a re
serve bid.

For further terms and particulars and con
ditions of sale, apply to

JOHNSTON & ROSS,
22 Janes' Building, Toronto,

665 Vendor’s Solicitors.
Dated thJte 8th day of Oct.. 1807.

art the issued for terms of two to five years 
Interest paid half yearly. fr

Canadian Delegates Met by Tb< 
the Bai
Niagara Dleeese and «Indre Senkler 
Presented Greenn i. and Deport* tbe 
State ef the Order In Canada Were 
Handed In.

twelves nt

CENTRAL erne LOAN $ SMUGS CO.Heer—Bishop DnMenlln of
G. M. GARDNER, Trustee 

Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto-street, 
Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of Octo; 
ber, A.D. 1897.

Hon. Goo. A- Cox President.
GOLDEN CACHE ORE. 

/------- Office—26 Kin St. EastMICHIE&GO V
Grocers and
Italian Warehousemen^0

on the 
t has a 6The Thirty Day ere Testing lai Will 

Commence on the Slit-New 
Orvli.n Bov Compamy.

Vancouver, B.C., Oct. 15.—(Special.)— 
Forty tons of Golden Cache ore return
ed $400 on the plates. Only the poorest 
ore available, mixed with elate, was 
put through to test ‘the mill. The 30- 
day ore testing run will commence on 
Oct. 31.The New Orphan Boy Company have 
put aside 100,000 shares ’ to dmde 
among the Old Ortphan Boy sharehold
ers. The suit to set aside the famous 
Orphan Boy sale has been abandoned. 
The criminal suit against the manager 
is still in force.

COR. VICTORIA ST.
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED...............$2^00,000
CAPITAL PAID-UP ...................   1,250,000
imSERVB FUND .......................... -335,000

TOTAL ASSETS.................. .$5,404,944 25
DEPOSITS received, current rates of Inter

est allowed.
DEBENTURES Issued, payable In Canada 

or Great Britain, with half-yearly Inter
est coupons attached. Executors and 
Trustees are authorized by law to Invest 
In the debentures of this company. 

LOANS made In large or small sums, on ap.
proved real estate security. Lowest rmten. 

F. G. COX. B. R. WOOD,
Secretary*

MOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
IN estate of Isabella Lesslle. de
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.S. 
O., 1887, cap. 110, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of Isabella Less- 
lie, late of the City of Toronto, married 
woman, are required to send by (post, pre
paid, or deliver to the undersigned, one 
of the executors of the estate, on or before 
tbe 1st day of November, 1837, their 
addresses and descriptions, with full par
ticulars of their claims, duty verified, and 

the securities (If any) held 
nd further, take notice tbat 
1 1st day of November, 1897, 

the executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which the said executors 
shall have notice, and that the sold ex
ecutors will not be liable for the said as
sets, or any part thereof, so distributed, 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
notice has not been received by them at 
the* time of such distribution.

Dated the 30th day of September, 1897.
-, CHARLES HENDERSON, 

Solicitor, etc,, 28 and 30 Toronto-street. To
ronto. Sep. 30, O 9,16,23

Buffalo, Oct 15.—St Paul’s Church 
was crowded with members of the Bro
therhood of St. Andrew tins morning, 
when there was a corporate celebration 
of the Holy Communion. Right Rev.
Edward Stuart Talbot Lord Bishop of 
Rochester, was the celebrant, assisted 
by Rev. J. A. Regester of Buffalo and 
Rev. C. H. Coles, secretary of the Bro
therhood of St Andrew in the West 
Indies. The service lasted from 6.30 
a_m. to 9 o’clock. The audience was 
composed entirely of men.

First Business Session.
President James L. Houghteling calk’d 

the first business session of the Brother
hood to order at Music Hall at 10.30
o’clock this morning. . -

The Canadian degelation met at the bu^Sels'to^l’n °fulV mring^for the "wood- 
same hour in Concert Hail in the same bridge
building. After the reading of prayers £{£ secretary is already filled from early 
by Rev. Dr. Morgan, committees on morning till night wlth rarowds of: Intending 

... j 7 „ .. exhibitors making entries, and hundreds or
resolutions and nomination of council entries by every mall. Already, though the 
were appointed. fail. is some days off, the entries are over

The report of the Council, giving a re- gjjoo, a larger number than thé total of any 
sume of the work of the officers during former fear. It is now Quite certain that 
the past year, was submitted, showing tiie total entries
â slow growth the number of chanters cicly have made great preparations and ha\ e a siow grow tn, cue nimicer or cnapccrs * ded j^ny thousands of dollars in the

k* 189<$ as against 11 <4 m er^tion of new buildings to cope with the 
189b. The report, however, outlined a increased requirements, 
spiritual growth, an improvement in per- The owners of dogs in Toronto are cor- 
sonnel of members and efficiency in dinlly invited to exhibit. There is a large 
work. The report was adopted, as was list of valuable prizes In this <lepartment.
the report of the treasurer, which fol- J0hre tS^Sbitoro a^dvlsltore, and the 
lowed. track Is claimed to be the finest In Canada

for affording tbe visitors a good view of 
all the events, which are numerous and 
will be most Interesting. Already horse
men from all over the country have enter
ed - famous horses, so that a great day's 
sport can be anticipated. In addition to 
the regular train, leaving Toronto at 8.25 
a.m. .there will be two special trains, leav
ing Toronto at 10 am. and, 12.30 p.tn. In 
the evening concerts and banquets will 
wind up the proceedings. A cordial and 
hospitable Invitation Is extended to all To
rontonians to come out to the Woodbridge 
fair.

TORONTO. I
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO„

Auctioneers.Tel. 2358. IINCREASE OF THE ABUT, names,t

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.ereet Britain Préposés te Add U,M* Men 
te Her FfeMIng Force.

London, Oct. 15—The Daily Chronicle 
yÿs morning says it understands that 
the budget for 1S9S wiiB propose an 
tin grant of £1,500,000 to provide 11.- 
000 additional men for the a may and 
seme amelioration of .the soldiers’ lot 
with a view of attracting recruits.

Cone# Troops Iftmm Victory.
Brussels, Oct 15.—The Congo troops 

«ruder Lieutenant Hendricks have won a 
decisive victory over the bands of mu
tinons Manyema soldiers who revolted in 
February last and murdered 'their offi
cers, and who have since been raiding 
the country, Lieut Hendricks encoun
tered the rebels near Lake Albert Ed
ward Nyanza on July 15, and killed 400 
cif them. The survivors fled to the moun
tains, where "they are starving. ,

3,the natur 
by them, 
after the

Manager.
•1-93 Kings*. Bast—Wear Chare*. MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSC. J. Tow mm

22 KIMG ST. WEST. < <£ CO. Bonds end debenture* on cooreetent terms. 
INTEREST ALBSWED 09 RSP06IT8. 

Highest Current Rates.

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE

Unreserved Auction Sale of 

Costly Household Furniture
Elegant Upright Pianoforte (by 

Mason & Risch), cost $700.

ex-
IfOODBKIDGtrS GREAT FAIR.

Entries Shew That It Will Be Even «renter
Then Any ef Its Predecessors.

186

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

OF
Silk Brocatelle Drawing 

cost $200'; odd Silk
Handsome

Suite,Room
Drawing Room Suite, cost $200; odd Silk 
and other chairti; handsome Gasallers, Wil
ton and Brussels Carpets throughout the 
house, Cosy Corners, costly Lace, Turkish 
and other Curtains, Silk Draperies, valua
ble Oil Paintings and Water Colors, Ma
hogany and other Centre Tables, Marble 
Clock, valuable Grandfather s Clock, mas
sive Solid Oak Sideboard and Extension 
Table, Dinner Service, cost $50; valuable 
ElÔtro-piated Tea Service, Secretary, Book
case, Safe, Mirror Placqne, Sewing Machine, 
hfiwwn. Black Walnut Bed Room Seta, 
Table and Bed Linen, Hair and other Mat
tresses, Fine Table Cutlery, Couches and 
Easy Chairs, Gas Range, Gas Co., Garden 
Hose, Ranges, etc., etc. *

II Rsfaerve Fund....«e »•••••••»•••••• ** A

6 per cent. „i Yon*. Street.

KIOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
IN Estate of Richard Needham, 
Deceased.

: %

Turkish Notice Is hereby given pursuant to chap
ter 110, R.S.O., 1887, and amendments
thereto, that all creditors and other per
sons having claims against the estate of 
Richard Needham,, late of the Township 
of Scarboro, In the County of York, Sec
tion Foreman, who died on or about the 
15th day of August, 1887, are on or before 
the 27th day of September, 1807, to send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the 
dcEsigned, the executors of the estate of 
the said deceased, their names, addresses 
and .Occupations and full particulars of 
their claims and statements of their ac
counts duly verified, together with a valu
ation of any security held by them.

And notice Is hereby farther given that 
after the last-mentioned date the said 
executors will proceed, to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard to 
those claims only of which they shall then 
have had notice.

246

• DIVIDENDS.
Rugs, Carpets and Palace Strips, Bulgarian 
Needlework, Oriental Portieres, etc.

We are pleased to announce a direct con
signment of Oriental Art productions from 
the well-known collectors, DOMINION BANKHEAT

►RICES?

un-

BESSES-ARDASS HEEBALALi Notice Is hereby given that « Dividend of <«reelings From Canada.
At this juncture the greeting of the 

Canadian brothers was presented by a 
committee, composed of Rt Rev, Philip 
DuMoulin, Lord Bishop of Niagara, and 
Judge Senkler of Ontario. The Lord 
Bishop presented the greeting in a few 
remarks. ,

The delegates stood up to receive him. 
Judge Senkler added a few words of 
greeting.

President Houghteling ' appointed as ■& 
committee to convey to the Canadian 
Brotherhood the greeting of the Brother
hood of the United States: Rt. Rev. H. 
Y. Satteriee, D.D., Bishop of Washing
ton, D.C., and G-v Harry Davis of Phila
delphia.

A resolution was adopted, pledging the 
proceeds of the self-denial fund for the 
first week in ' Advent to the w.ork in 
Japan.

Three
this Ins . .

Banking House 1.
this City, on and after ___
MONDAY, THE 1st DAY 0ÏT NOVEMBER

A OF

MIBZAMIB, INDIA,
Comprising rare and beautiful specimens of 
Anatolian, Amritzar, Bangalore, Demojle, 
Allahabad, Thordes, Alwar, Jundghypore, 
Delhi, Lucknow, Morocco, Semez, Agra, 
Canabagh, Kazak, Daghestan; also Persian 

Turkish Mosque and Palace Carpets, 
Camel's Hair and Antique Palace Strips, 
DJedjin and Baghdad Portieres and Orien
tal Embroideries.

Among the collection are some important 
large carpets, suitable for committee and 
board rooms, and some beautiful fine car
pets in new combinations. These good? were 
exhibited in London at Messrs. Bonier A 
Co.'s Turkish Emporium.

The entire collection will be sold by pub
lic auction at our rooms, 22 King-street east,

Wednesday and Thursday,
October 20th and 21st, at 2.30 p.m. each day 

a J. TOWNSEND & CO., 
Auctioneer».

Saturday, Oct. 16, 1897. — ON —
THURSDAY, THE 21»t DAY OF OC

TOBER, 1897,
At the large brick residence,, No. 294 J ar
ris-street, under instructions from the exe
cutors of the late Dr. W. T. Aikins.

The above furniture la all of a hlgh-ciaae. 
Sale precisely at 11 o’clock.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON 4 CO.,
Auctioneers,

in the turnover of our th?2eisMr3Mto^ £xl£ü» SS3
inclusive. .. _ ,By order ot the poard.D QAMB^

General Manatee.

SPECIALS IN
5 FIXTURES v

and THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO,
Executors of the Estate of Richard 
Needham, 59 Yonge-street. r 

EDGAR & MALONE,
Dated at Toronto, Aug. 25, 1897.

Toronto, Sept M. 1897Toronto.
Solicitors.lieve' Our Prices. Just like 

such values as we do to-day— 
than now.

tan save you money, time and
to compare with our

nder.

■Te Care Yellew Fever.
Montevideo, Oct. 15.—During the 

course of a lecture yesterday. Dr. San- 
arelli, who has been experimenting for 
some time post with yellow fever germs, 
affirmed that the serum he has obtain
ed from -tiie animals with which he has 
been experimenting is as effective 
against yellow fewer as horse serum and 
he added that it will very probably cure 
spontaneous yellow fever in human be
ings.

Ontario Bank.6606
Ground Floor—Monday

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDIT— 
J ORS of Paul Kane and Harriet P. 
Kane, both deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of two and ore-half per cent, him been declarel 
unon the capital stock of this Institution, X that thTsame will be nald at the bank 
and Its branche» on and $ftcr
Wednesday, the ret Day of De

cember Next»
The transfer books will be,closed from toe 

16th to the 30th November, both day» In
clusive. •

By order of toe Board.

We have a large number of sample pairs 
of fine

Telephone 2358.

ENGLISH BLANKETS, 
slightly soiled, that we are selling at 25 
to 30 per cent, below regular prices.

EIDER DOWN QUILTS. 
Handsome printed sateen coverings, at $5, 

$6, $7 each.
WHITE MARSEILLES QUILTS,

Pursuant to an order of toe High Court 
of Justice, made In a certain action of 
Smith v. Donaldson, the creditor» of Paul 
Kane, Including those having any specific 
or general lien upon the estate or any un
divided share thereof of said Paul Kane, 
late of the city of Toronto, In the county 
of York, artist, who died In or about tne 
month orf February, 1871, and the creditors 
of the said Harriet P. Kane, Including 
these having any specific or general 
lien upon the estate or any undivided snare 
thereof of Harriet P. Kane, late of tne 
city of Toronto aforesaid, window, who 
died in or about the month of January, 
1892, are on or before the 22nd day of 
November, 1897, to send by post pre-paid 
to Messrs. Roiph & Brown, Solicitors, im- 

rs, 32 Adelalde-street east, 
Christian

BY CHARLES M. HENDERSON & CO.
91-93 King St. East, near Church St.

Es tab.
1850.

A Missionary to Japan.
Prof. Woods of Bay City, Mich., who 

is soon to go to Japan as the represen
tative of the Brotherhood, addressed the 
convention. He was followed by Mr. 

bed size, extra value at $2.50 and $3 Ochiai of Tokio, Japan, a student at the
Western Theological Seminary at Chi
cago, in a brief talk upon the work in 
his native country. *

The Committee on Bible Class Les
sons’ report was then submitted and ap
proved.

The report of the treasurer showed an 
apparent surplus of $3,125.77, “which,” 
the treasurer significantly added) “would 
be a cash balance in the treasury if the 
members met their obligations when

The receipts for the year were^$2l’i,- 
087.3d, the assets $10,563.31 and the 
liabilities $7410.54.

Tel.

& GO., 2358.
O. SUGILL, 

General M
Turkey and Bulgaria Allied.

London, Oct. 15.—The correspondent 
J>t The Standard at Constantinople says: 
“All the preliminaries have been agreed 
Upon for an alliance, offensive and de
fensive, between Bulgaria and Turkey, 
under which the Governor-Generalship 
of Ronmelia becomes hereditary in the 
family of Prince Ferdinand.”

On exhibition Monday and Tuesday pre
vious to sale. KmFull

each. Auctioneers and General Commission Mer- 
Parties requiring our services will Toronto, 15th October, 1807.

chant». — -
kmdly give early notice.

TermSCHA8UM‘. HENDERSON & CO., 
Auctioneers.

REMNANTS
of plain and twill ;cotton sheetings and 
casings in various useful lengths at special 
reductions to clear. •

LINEN DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS.
A large shipment of bleachers' damages, 

goods of first qualities, slightly Imperfect, 
all sizes from 2 to 6 yards long, marked 
30 per cent, under regular figures.

BED AND TABLE LINEN.
New stock of medium and finest qualities 

in table cloths, table napkins, piece da
masks, tray, carving and tea cloths, doy
lies. centre pieces, etc.

ond West. Suckling&Gti. tenders.

For Sale by Tender,amusements.

WM. DICKSON CO. perlai Chambe 
Toronto, their 
dresses and description, the full particulars 
of their claims, a statement of their ac
counts, and the nature of the securities 
(If any) held by them: or In default there
of, they will be peremptorily excluded 
from the benefit of the said order. Every 
creditor holding any security Is to produce 
the> same before the Master In Ordinary at 
his Chambers in Osgoode Hall, In toe city 
of Toronto, on the 29th day of November, 
1897, at eleven o'clock forenoon, being rne 
time appointed for adjudication on toe 
claims. . ■ , „„„„

Dated the 14th day of October, 1897.
NEIL McLEAN. 

Chief Clerk.

In the matter of Robert Rankin, 
Junior, of the City of Toronto, 
Butcher, Insolvent.

Tenders are Invited' for certain goods and 
chattels belonging to this estate, Including 
buy-horse and harness, cart and sleigh, 
chopper (Weetmen), engine and boiler (Pe
trie), gas stoves, blocks, marble »iabs,»calee 
(Wilson), clock, mlrroiA, pipes and register, 
sausage casings, measures, etc. Tenders to 
be lodged with the assignee, at his office, 
on or before 12 o’clock moon, Tuesday, 19th 
of October, 1897, and may be for the goods 
In detail or en block. The highest or any 
offer not necessarily acceptée. Terms cash. 
The goods and chattels will be snown on 
the premises, 129 Torkvtlle-avenue, dally, 
from 10 to 12 noon, by Mr. Frank U. Hil
ton. agent for the assignee. For furthei 
particulars apply to Mr. Bilton, on the pre
mises, or to G. M. Gardner, assignee. Quo- 
bee Bank Chamber», 2 Toronto-street, To
ronto)

The We have received Instructions from and surname», ad-An Important Event.
Vladisvostock. Oct. 15.—The founda

tion stone of w bat* is intended to be the 
great commercial port of Russia in this 
part of the world was laid to-day with 
considerable ceremony.

OF TORONTO (Limited).

IN/1 ^of v al u atd e%> e eh old I ^on Wllllam-Stroet, Seaton-Street 
and Sherbourne-Street, Toronto.

There will be offered for sale by public 
auction, on Saturday, the 30th day of Oct
ober 1897. at 12 o'clock noon,at the auction 

ms of the Wm. Dickson Co., Limited 
73 King-street east, by virtue of powers of 
sale contained in certain mortgages which 
win be produced at the sale, the following

JOHNG. HAY, Trustee,NEXT WEEK UTION
denceseSU»y, Thursday, Saturday.

to sell by auction at our warerooms, at a 
rate on the dollar, at 2 o'clock p.m., on*8 SPECTACLE
Tuesday, October 12,HE SIXTH The Canadian Report.

The seventh annual convention of Ihe 
Canadian Brotherhood of St. Andrew, 
in Concert Hall, was presided over by 
N. Farrar Davidson. The Council re
port shows 92 charters and 752 mem
bers; receipts and disbursements $544.Ub.

The present active strength of the 
Brotherhood chapters by dioceses is as 
follows: Toronto 28, Fredericton 18, 
Huron 15, Nova Scotia 14, Ottawa 13, 
Montreal 12, Niagara 11, Ontario 8, 
Rupert’s Land 5, Algoma 4, New West
minster 2, Quebec. 2, Newfoundland 1, 
Qu’Appelle 1, British Columbia 1.

number of subscribers to St. An- 
reported by the 92 cuap- 

total number of

INTEMPERANCE.FLANNELETTES
the stock belonging to the estate of ,

W. E. Sittlington & Co.
SARNIA,

roc
Ceylou finish, 100 pieces, good styles, at 

7c. 0c, 11c. 12%c and 15c; special line 36 
inches wide at 10c per yard.

Tbe Dyke Cure for the liquor habit 
is a boon to humanity. It removes 
the appetite for stimulants in a few 
days, and in four weeks restores the 
patient to the normal condition. A 
vegetable medicine taken privately. 
A home treatment. No loss of «time 
from bnsiness, and no bad after-ef
fects. Write or consult.

POY REBELLION OF 1857
;r^v,.CANN0N SCENE properties : PARCEL I.

The south half of lot number two on the wes° Jdert william-street, in the said city
^Tho* following building is erected on the 
property : A two-storey roughcast brick- 
fronted dwelling, with roughcast extension; 
also a one-storey roughcast cottage In tne 
rear of lot.

1 SPBCIAIv consisting of:
General drygoods .
Dress Goods............
Laces and Ribbons 
Velveteens, Velvet Plushes ... 
Dress Trimmings Braids,
Tweeds and Cloakings ..C..........
Furs ....................... ......................
Safe and Shop Furniture............

KIOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
IN matter of Thomas W. Howard 
of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Barrister-at-Law. Insol
vent. ________

>
X2757REMNANT SALE 812! 5ti2TORONTOI • Opera House.

THIS WEEK—Oct. 11 to 16

DR. ^McTAGGART, 
189 Church-street, Toronto,1IXKE8 

r., Thurs., Sat»
PIKE 
4 LCONY 
11 BE 
l»W EB 
FLOOR

815 9. 502 
. 6.16 HOTEL BUSINESSOF etc. .PARCEL II.

north of Gerrard-street, being a portion of 
block "I” on plan“D 2 registered In the 
Registry Office for the eastern division of 
the city of Toronto, the said parcel having 

frontage of thirty-four feet eight inches, 
more or less, by ninety-six feet, more or 
less, in depth, to a lane.

tin this property are or 
cast, brick-fronted dwell
taain^r»“ms3“,h. with bathroom ete.

Secondly—The southerly and northerly 
portions of lot sixty-three, on the west side 
of Sberbourne-street, according to a plan 
filed In the Registry Office for the eastern 
division of the said city, aa plan (No. laO 
(A), the southerly portion having a front
age on'Sherbourne-strect of 21 feet 8 Inches 
and a quarter, and now known as No. 260 
Sherboume-street, more particularly de- 
scribed by metes and bounds in said mort-

The insolvent has made an assignm 
me for the benefit of his creditofe 
It.8,0., 1887. Chapter 124. A m<%L 
creditors will be held

ent to 
under 

Ing of
at the office of Henry 

Barber, No. 18 Wellington-street east, To
ronto. on Monday, the twenty-fifth day of 
October, 1897, at tbe hour of three o’clock 
in the afternoon, for the appointment or in-
spectors. .the fixing of tne amount of their The undersigned, assignee of B. Horeman, 
remuneration and giving of directions with , ready To receive tenders for the purchase 
reference to the disposal of the estate. , ^ furniture and other chattels In the
All persons, claiming to rank upon tne above hotel, together with a transfer of the 
estate of the Insolvent, must file their iiceuse and the privilege of renting the 
claims with the undersigned on or berore same fnr a term of five or ten years, 
the 1st day of December, 1897. after watch .rllls la one of the best opportunities for , 
date I will proceed to distribute the estate, hotdmen ever offered in Canada. Tbe hotel 
having regard to those claims only of j,as done a very large commercial burines», 
which I sail then have had notice. and the bar Is one of the best patronized In

HENRY'BARBER. the city Location Is first-class (near Grand
Trunk Station), and the good-will Is of It
self of great value, but as the property has 
to be disposed of Immediately, Intending

- purchasers will find it to their Interest* to .
— come to London at once and look Into the

situation. , , „
-, All particulars will be furnished on applk 

cation to the undersigned.
ALFRED ROBINSON,

Assignee, London, Ontario. 
■ MEREDITH, CAMERON, JUDI) * DKOM- 

COLE, Solicitor» for Assignee.
By direction of the Inspectait», the above 

will be offered for sale by Public Auction, 
Monday, Oct. 18, at 2.30 p.m., on prem-

. 289I5c “WANG” The
drew’» Cross
tens is 312, but the m
Canadian subscribers is about 1UUU.

The present estimated active strength 
of the Brotherhood in Canada is 130 
working chapters and 1200 members.

The question of the forming of a self- 
denial band was discussed, the matter 
being referred finally to the Committee 
on Resolutions.

Right Rev. H. Y. Sateriee. Bishop of 
Washington, pronounced the benediction 
which closed the seventh annual busi
ness session of the Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew in the Dominion of Canada,

1>7

Suckling&Co.Black and Colored 
DRESS FABRICS

189 -FOR SALE—
Crigg House, London.25c Next Week—Shannon of

the Sixth." $9103 68
TERMS: y. cash, 10 per cent at time of 

sale ; balance 2 and 4 months, with Interest 
at 7 per cent. per annum, secured to the 
satisfaction of the trustee.

Stock and stock lists may be Inspected on 
the premises, and stock lists at the office 
of the trustee. ID Mellnda-street, Toronto.

Princess Theatre.
Third Week—Oct. 11.iaily

Nights New goods. In useful lengths, from 1% 
to 5 yards long, varying in price from 40c 
to $1 per yard, that sold regularly at from 
75c to $1.50 per yard.
OPENING *FOR NEXT WEEK— 

Additional new good and novelties In
DRESS FABRICS,

Embracing such a collection of black and 
colors as Toronto has not before seen. In 
colors a full range of
‘•THE MUSCOVITE,”

OUR REGULAR SALE a

lO ected two rough- 
ings, known as 

Sea ton-street, and con-TO THE TRADEO 15Presenting

5 IDAHO. T^,R,et 25 will be held at Our Ware- 
rooms on Suckling&Co.IJOU. CONTINUOUS 

PERFORMANCES. 
WEEK OF OCT. 18.

Trustee.
VICARS & PARKER,

Solicitors for Assignee.Address by Archblshep Nattait.
At 11.45 tiie Canadian delegation re

turned to Music Hall, and the combined 
meeting was t.*-*» .̂ i.
Rev. Enos Nutfcall, D.D., Archbishop <>f 
Jamaica, relative to St. Andrew s Cross, 
the organ of .the Brotherhood, and urg
ing hearty support of it. He compared 
certain religiou^men with a patient or 
a doctor whom he knew and who certi
fied that the invalid had ‘ congestion of 
theological .parts of his i skull. 
dent Houghteling followed with a &hort 
talk on the same subject* It . mg the 
noon hour, prayer was offered by tne 
Bishop of Utah._____________

'g Vaudeville Show. and In -Black
“The MIGNONETTE,”enwiek, Devore and Kenwick, Palmer 

Darrell, Liltfan^yVright, Frank Grang- 
Mazln and Conley, Denier Earle Corn- 
Duo.

rices, 15 and 25 cents.

AUCTION SALES.The undersigned have received in
structions fromIJEHSsSHlSi

a°B)—The1 northerly^portion having a front- 
aee on Sherboume-street of 14 feet three 
inches, and now known as street number 
262V. Sberbourne-street, more particularly 
described by metes and bounds in said mort-
^«fn this property Is erected a three-storey 
stone and brick residence, containing U 
rooms, with modern conveniences.

Terms—20 per cent of. the purchase money 
to be paid down on the day of sale. For 
balance, terms will be made known at the
S°Kor further particulars apply to

JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD,
Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.

When we will sell In detail General Dry 
Goods, Dress Goods, Table Linens, Linings, 
prints, Flannelettes, Worsteds, Tweeds, 
Suiting», Italians, Handkerchiefs, Braces, 
Suits, Overcoats, Ulsters, Trousers, Carpets, 
R„gs, Mats, etc., Boots and Shoes, Rub
bers, Lumbermen's, etc., etc.

Are being shown for the first time as among 
the leading attractions, together with every 
kind of suiting In Plain Cloths, Checks, 

and Mixtures, that are Suckling&CoE. fl. C. CLARKSON1 Plaids, Homespuns 
recognized by authority as leaders. »

ASSEV MUSIC HALL LIQUIDATO R 
—OF THE-SHIRT WAIST and 

BLOUSE SILKS
j GREAT SUCCESS 

Last appearance in Toronto ot
Mdlie. Antoinette

NSpecial.
300 doz. A. W. Shirts and Drawer».
100 doz. Men’s Kid and Buck Mils.
100 only Men's Frieze Ulsters.
50 pieces 36 and 72-ln. Wool Sheetings.
50 pieces blue and black Frieze and 

Serge.
At 2 o'clock on Tuesday we will sell In de

tail a stock of Boots and Shoes amounting 
to $2100. Men's Bols in Split, Buff, Grain, 
Dongola ; Women's Kid Button ; Misses’ do.; 
Children's and Infants’ and 300 cases Wo
men's Sandals; Men's do.; Men's Algomos, 
Mattawas, Hip Boots, etc.

—LIBERAL TERMS—

We have received instructions from

JOHN EATON COT LIMITED JOHN G. HAY, Trustee lses.
Terms, etc., on application as above.TREBELLI In the new plaid patterns. In fancies, In 

figures. In changeable. In shot and In plain 
colors.
MANTLES—FIRST FLOOR—

Latest styles in Mantles, Coats, Capes 
and Children's Ulsters.Special line of Capes 
In Black, Grey and Seal Brown, at $3 each.

Additional arrivals for “The Kelvin Cape’ 
section make the display of this popular 
garment the most complete yet shown.
NEW SILK SHIRT WAISTS 
In Roman Stripes, Plaids, Checks, Plain 
and Shot, showing the new Russian Blouse 
style.
EIDER FLANNEL and 
FLANNELETTE,
NIGHT ROBES and DRESSING GOWNS, 
KID GLOVES.
CORSETS,
LACES,
HANDKERCHIEFS.

All represented in a grand NEW STOCK. 
MAIL ORDERS given every care.

S9
to sell by auction at our warerooms, at a 
rate on the dollar, at 2 o’clock p. m., onWith tbe concurrence of the MASTER- 

IN-ORDINARY, to offer for sale by 
Public Auction, in DETAIL and by 
CATALOGUE, at our WAREROOMS,

64 WELLINGTON ST- W„ TORONTO
—ON—

celebrated European Soprano__
and GRAND CONCERT COMPANY

MONDAY NIGHT, 
in now open from 9 a.m. till 5 
irved Seats 50c, 75c and •!. Admis* 
(441) 25c. •*

Sequel to an Hour’» Speeding.

who was mixed up in the trouble, suys that, 
he had u horse and rig outside 132 loik- 
street. He was sitting in it when Lynch 
bounded In and insisted upon driving. 1 ne 
driving, through application of the whip, 
resulted In the collapse of the horse on 
Jarvis-street, where they had speeded the 
animal for about on hour. Mounted le 
llceman dikes arrested Lynch.

TUESDAY, OCT. 19th
66060 the stock belonging to the estate of HEIT OF CROWN l«.By E. M. Croker & Co.

65 Queen St. West,
A notion sale of Household Furniture, Stoves, 
etc Butcher Blocks. 2 Trunks, 1 Sewing 
Machine To be sold to pay storage charges 
aTour General Auction Rooms, 65 Queen 
west to-day, Oct’ 16. 1807.

SaJe commences at 11 a.m.

W. E. Sittlington & Co.

?ne\lm^0^"nn^rtoÆe*dh3

LredrêWto gnoKv«»
themselves accordingly.

An officer of tbe deitartment will attend 
at ïhe off ire of the Crown Lands Agent, Sudbury, on Tuesday, 26th October, at 1 
o'clock p.m. for tbe purpose of heat 
dence In («ses of dispute regarding

SARNIA,WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAYoldiers 
f the Queen

consisting of:
General drygoods .
Dress Goods..........
Laces and Ribbons................ »
Velveteens, Velvet Phtshes .. 
Dress Trimmings, Braids, etc. 
'IXeedfl and Cloakings..............
Safe and Shop Fdtniture........

I non Colt ...
B.C. Gold Fields . . 11c 
White Bear
Hammond Reef . Special

Victory- 
Silver

25c October 27th and 28th,
Comme.ring Each Day at M .'Clock s»m.

The balance of this Company’s importa
tions. which have just been taken out 
of BOND, amounting to about

$2763 J..........  2757
84212£c . 815Center! for Fire Snffi r rs. 502
1WÎKincardine, Oct. 15.—A concert was given 

this evening In the Opera House by local 
filent In aid of the sufferers by fire in the 
Ottawa district No admission fee was
si r wba,scbmat?n i
be forwarded to Ottawa to-morrow.

Is the, latest popular air in England. 
It is being sung in the largest Musifl 
Halls and Theatres in London.
It is on its way to Canada, but baa 
not arrived as yet ,
But McConnell, cor. Leader Lane and 
Qolbome-street, bought his imported 
cigars before the raise, and they * * 
rived some time ago and have bt'CO'n a 
jiopular for their tine aronja and ta» 
Jo-w price they can be bought fori 
only at McConnell’» Retail Liga* 
6 tore,

E. M. CROKER & CO. 2k; l
■Tuesday, 26th October, at 2 

of hcoring ovl. 
dence*in ' raises"of diipttie regarding mining 
binds in the above named townships;'and all 
nerim* concerned In such disputes are re- 
nnlred to be present and to submit such 
evidence in respect of their claims as they 
mav deem proper. In default of appearance 
they will be considered as having abandon 
tbelr claims. B
Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands.
Toronto, Sept, 28, 1897. -. „ -

Van Andn. Monte Crlsto, Ibex, V 
Triumph, Northern BelleÆig Three,
Bell, Sllverine, Mayflowerjhnd others.

R. DIXON,
309 Carlton Street.

..Call 

.. 10c
........ .. »............................Call

B. C. GOLD 65 Youge-street.

. 287
$25,000.00. 1X1Auctioneers.

1103 68
TERMS: V 

salt*; balancA,
Oit 7 per cent- per annum, secured 
satisfaction of the trustee. .

Stock and stock lists may be inspected on 
the promis* s, and stock lists at tiie office 
of the trustee, 19 Mellnda-street, Toronto.

Catalogues, with Terms of Sale, will 
be issued in a few days.Saw Bill Wanted. me of 

terest
coAll. 10 per cent, et 

il and 4 months, with .fi

t.bcTh Stolen Horse* Found.
Weston Oct. 15.—The horses belonging 

to Mr. Orton Vansickle, Trinity. Ont. stol
en from the stables of J. H. Smith, High- 
field, last Sunday night, were found .tester 
day wandering around the farm of 1 
Eaton Company, Day Is ville. .

",T,r conslderedastoretog^^doned
Wire Quantity and Price.

WBIOHT & CO., Brokers,
London, Ont,

TIN HORN 
JUBILEE .. 
SMUGGLER

SUCKWNG <Ss CO.
Trade Auctioneers.John Catto & Son, m

A Kintr-St., opp. the Postofflce.-—i ti i
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There is Nothing in a NameTAKE CARE OV TUB QAM.the machines and implements mentioned 
will be Efcrmitted to enter Russia free of 
duty; and again at close of W» letter: 
“The information which I JioVe received, 
and which X regard as reliable, indicates 
probability, on and after Jan. 1, 1898, 
that the articles I have enumerated will 
shortly be placed on. the free list, and 
believing this to be true, I feel It my 
duty so to inform the department," Mr. 
Heenan says: The duty on a harvester 
and binder <s at present about $33, The 
duty on a threshing outfit (including the 
engine) is $450. The duty is estimated 
by weight. On the thresher it is 38 1-2 
cents for 30 pounds; on the engine, 92 
1-2 cents figk 30 pounds, provided the 
gine and thresher are imported together; 
otherwise the duty on .the engine will 
be $1-24 for 30 pounds. The duty on a 
traction engine is $2 for 36 pounds. “In 
harvesters and binders the American 
manufacturer already holds the field, 
and is not likely to .be ousted, though 
he must be prepared to meet strong 
competition from Germany. The Ras- 
seins are afraid of our threshing outfits. 
They say that both thresher and engine 
are much too lightly constructed for the 
use and abuse to which they will be 
subjected in a country like Russia. It 
is impossible to make them understand 
that to be strong# does not necessarily 
mean to look heavy, and it is to be fear
ed that if we could not compete success
fully with the heavy English threshing 
machine and engine when they paid a 
duty on weight, we are fiot likely to do 
so when that duty is taken off."

The proposed abolition and reduction 
of duties in Russia should stiinulate our 
Canadian implement and machinery 
manufacturers towards securing a fair 
share of the large trade which this pol
icy opens up. The Minister of Trade 
and Commerce should be requested to 
obtain the earliest possible information 
as to the intentions and action of the 
Russian Government. Steps should be 
taken to .obtain the necessary know
ledge as to the kinds of machinery most 
likely to meet with ready sate at Odessa 
and other large agricultural markets in 
Russia, the styles and designs most gen
erally approved there, and the probable 
prices with which Canadian implements 
and machinery will have to compete.

/And Iks Dollars Will Take Care ef Them
selves Tire Interesting Tests Wllk 

tke Auer Lights.
We have lately published articles 

about the gas savings made by the 
Citizens’ Gas Control Company of 71 
Bay-street. Several .tests have lately 
been carried opt with the following re

in a two-weeks' test with the 
Citizens’ Gas Control Company’s gov
ernor in the store of Messrs. J. Vuie- 
berg & Co., 1020 Notre Dame-street, 
Montreal, which is fisted through oat 
with the Auer lights, it was found that 
the governor preserved the tuau ties 
from being broken and thus saved a 
heavy expense and in seven days, with 
governor in use, the Auer lights burnt 
1700 feet and in seven days without the 
governor the Auer lights burnt 2000 
feet, so that the governor effected a sav
ing each week of 300 feet.

In order to confirm this, a similar test 
was carried out by the Council of Arts. 
St. Lawrencc-street, where the Auer 
lights, without the governor, each week 
consumed 1750 feet and after the gover
nor. was put on they only burnt 1150 
feet, so that the governor saved them 
each week 000 feet.

Unless well backed by good value. Now, that’s where

LUDELLA I

CEYLON TEAsuits;

Has made Its mark. All who use It now recognize that name as 
a guarantee of pure quality, j M

FROM LEADING GROCERS. HID PACKAGES.258, 408,568 AND 608.ca-

A LEASE OF LIFE !
if advertised for sale, would command a fabulous 

price, provided its surety could be made apparent 
The nearest approach to such a lease is an insurance 
of the money value, the productive value of a life."SEAL EXPERTS WILL MEET

The Investment Annuity and Compound 
Invèstment Policies

Issued by the

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE I 
ASSURANCE CO.

According to Salisbury’» rropoisl—Threat 
That II. 8. Will Exterminate Seals.

London, Oct 15—The British Foreign 
Office to-day intimated to United States 
Ambassador Hay that a meeting of seal
ing experts of Great Britain, Canada 
and the. United States will occur, as 
agreed upon by the Marquis of Salis
bury. I’rof. Dancy Thompson, the seal 
expert of the British Foreign Office, will 
start for the United States immedi
ately.

The Review of Reviews says that Edi
tor W. T. Stead, white in Washington 
recently, discovered that unless t’jft» scal
ing question is speedily settled 1 ■ U. 
S. Government will order the destruc
tion next season of the entire herd of 
the Pribyloff Islands.

A Leprosy Society.
Berlin, Oct J5.—The leprosy confer

ence lias appointed a commission of 20, 
including Professor Virchow as presi
dent and Dr. Dyer of New Orleans, to 
prepare the way for an international 
leprosy society.

Living Burials In Bntsla.
Odessa, Oct. 15.—Further cases of liv

ing burials by members of the fanatical 
religious sect known as the Raskolniki 
have been discovered in the trans-Ural 
region.

A series of small mounds excited the 
curiosity of the authorities, and an in
vestigation of them was ordered. When 
the mounds were opened it was discov
ered. that they contained corpses of per
sons who had apparently been burled

In some instances the mounds had been 
provided with air passages, which pre
vented the suffocation of the victims, 
who had met a lingering death from 
starvation. The Commission of Enquiry 
found that a 15-year-old girl, who had 
consented to be buried, had broken out 
of her sepulchre—-under the pangs of 
hunger.

1

1
•M

■ 1
combine many attractive and advantageous features 
and. are excellent mediums for the protection of the 
estate and the insurance of the productive value of ;■

tlife. • 1
Pamphlets giving full particulars of these and 

other excellent plans of the Company and copies of 
its last annual report, showing its unexcelled financial 
position, furnished on application to

WM. McCABE,
Managing Director.

HEAD OFFICE :
118 to 118 King-St. W., Toronto.WHAT COUNTRY CAB BEAT THIS t

The $10,000,000 loan floated in Lyn
don yesterday will bear interest at 2.73 
per cent f This is an exceedingly satis
factory transaction as far as Canada is 
concerned. It is evidence to the world 
that Canada’s financial reputation is 
hardly second to that of Greet Britain 
herself. We (doubt if any other country 
in the world can borrow money at a 
lower rate than that which Canada will 
pay on this new loan. According to 
the statistical year book just published, 
the last Canadian loan was floated in 
1894. It was for $2,500,000 and the ac
tual rate of interest payable on it is 
3.16 per cent. The difference in the rate 
of interest between the last end the pre
sent loan is therefore .43 of 1 per cent., 
or virtually 1-2 per cent. This is a re
markable decrease within a period of 
(three years. In 1885 a loan of $4,000,- 
000 was floated at 4.08 per cent. Of 
our total public debt, $146,000,000 bears 
4 per cent interest, white $27,000,000 
bears 3 1-2 per cent, $52,000,000 bears 
3 per cent, $27,000,000 5 per cent, and 
on $1,000,000 we are paying 6 per cent. 
The average rate of interest paid in 
1896 was 3.23 per cent.

«
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IVew Green Teas••••

are in now. We can serve you as lo.w as i$ç and up to 75c, 
There are none better anywhere than ours, and we ask your in
spection. Also Japans—there is a basket-fired Japan here which 
is celebrated all over town. Our Coffee is, of course, well known 
to you. Everyone has heard of Donald’s Delicious Coffee.

Choice. Butter, 16c per lb., New Laid Eggs, Lawrie’s L. & S. 
Bacon, Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuits, New Preserved Ginger.

Allied Till HU Lips Were Paralyzed.
Berlin, Oct. 15—The Munchener Nnch- 

riohten records the experience of a young 
German wiio undertook to establish a 
kissing record. He gained his sweat- 
heart's consent, the terms being that be 
should take 10.000 kisses from her lips 
in ten hours, with a brief interval, for 
refreshment^ every half hour. Umpires 
were appointed and the attempt to make 
the record began,

The young man scored 2000 kisses In 
the first hour and 1000 iu the second.

reached 750 in the third when 
paralyzed and he became

DONALD’S rife134 King St,

He ha<l r 
his lips be 
unconscious.

came

personal.

C. C. L. Wilson of Ingereoll was In the 
city yesterday.

Mrs. Bell of Niagara-oo-the-Lake sails 
to-day on the Campania.

Provincial - Secretary Davis attended 
Schomberg Fair yesterday.

Mr. Roland C. l’erkius of the T. Eaton 
Co. sails to-day on the Cunaroer Campania.

Mr. L. Port man left the city on Thursday 
for' New York, Intending to saH on the ». 
Campania to-day.

Mr. J. B. Hayes of the Crm of T. Eaton 
Co. sails toddy from New York on the 
Cimard steamer Campania.

At the Grand Union are : E H Farley, 
Hamilton; D D Donovan, BrockviUe: ,1 N 
Ivemleux, 8t. Hyacinthe; jf R Rous, Berlin ; 
F Menzie, Hamilton; E Erb. Berlin: T 8 
Tappar, Wheeling; E M Stratton. Buffalo;

THE CANADIAN ROUTE TO KLONDIKE.
Of all the proposed routes to the Klon

dike, that via the Stickeen River seems 
to offer the greatest advantages. It has 
been finally accepted by the C.P.R. as 
the best entrance into the Yukon gold 
country and the construction of a rail
way between .the head of navigation on 
the Stickeen River and the waterways 
of the Yukon (basin will be undertaken 
next spring. This railway will run 
from Telegraph Creek, on the Stickeen, 
to Lake Tesiin% The distance is 135 
miles and the fond presents no great 
difficulties in construction. A wagon 
way could be built at comparatively lit
tle expense, and in time to be of service 
next season. The C.P.R. line will not 
be completed in time to be of any ser
vice during 1898. The trio from Vic
toria will involve a three-days’ sail to 
Telegraph Gr< 
shipment to thé C.P.R.’s proposed fine, 
and thence down stream via the tribu
taries of the Yukon to Dawson City. 
The lake and river stretches have no 
rapids or other impediments to obstruct 
navigation, as far as small boats are 
concerned. .Furthermore the route is an 
entirely Canadian one. Although part 
of the Stickeen is in United States ter
ritory, Canada possesses equal right 
with the United States in the navigation 
of the river. The establishment of this 
new route will exercise à powerful in
fluence in transferring the base of sup
ply for the whole Yukon country from 
Seattle to Victoria. The hardships of 
the Skaguay route and Dyea Pass are 
such as none but the strongest can 
undergo. The all-water route to Daw
son City is surrounded with many dis
advantages and it will probably be aban
doned as soon as the new route, through 
Canadian (territory is opened up. The 
Yukon is not navigable till between 
June 1 and 10, and closes on Oct. 1. No 
steamer leaving St. Michael after Sept. 
15 can hope to get up the 1900 miles to 
Dawson City, f. The route is practically 
open but 3 1-2 months in the year. The 
Canadian route via the Stickeen will be 
open for seven months during the season 
and it is estimated the (trip from Vic-

.Genuine Engl'ah Tailor- 
made Costumes, Coats, 
etc., Made to Order.

113 King W ■

F G Smith, Montreal.
At the Daly House are : H Dunbar, O 

R Parker, J E Fltzsimons, W A Watson, 
St. Alban e.N.Y.; Henry Green, PeterDoro ; 
C A Sutherland, Lindsay; T J O'Connor, 
St. John N.B. ; George Bath, Thomas 
Ford, Winnipeg: Mrs. Snider, Mrs. Arm
strong, Winnipeg; Mrs. John Wood.' Mrs. 
J G Cruise, Savona, B.C.; Mrs. George 
Munro, Kamloops, B.C.

JAMES PAYER
m

From the Renowned Firm of Malioi* 
<*ay A Co., 63

The Han With Rendrai! on HU Cellar.
By Dr. Llverlght

I am a medical doctor and a student of 
morals as well ; and while It may be Impos
sible for all of 
men, so-called. I "have made It my object 
In life to help men to be more manly and 

to be more wdmanly. I believe that

A Maiden’s Dream.
Thousands of young 

women dream 
X day-dreams of the 
X' A \ youthful hero and

__husband that
is to lead them 
to the altar 

ÿ of wed - lock — 
dreams that are 
fated never to 
come true be- 

of the

1 !
via Wrangol, tran- to be ladies and genne-

women
the way to the moral improvement of the 
people lies In* their physical Improvement. ' 
I believe In clean bodies, good food, gooe 
clothes,"good homes for all; and when more 
have them better morals will follow. Snch 
Is my creed, and as I have had a trick of

m
m

1
cause
ill-health of the 
fair dreamer.
Young heroes 
now-a-days are!' 
hard - headed 
rather than 
hard - hearted.
They know 

from reading and hearsay that a young 
woman who suffers from weakness and dis
ease in a womanly wav cannot well prove a 
happy, helpful, amiable wife and mother.

Physicians telljroung men that weakness 
disease of the feminine child-begetting 

organism make women sickly, nervous 
and despondent in spite of the best of nat
ural dispositions. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription makes these organs strong, 
healthy, vigorous and elastic. It fits for 
wifehood and motherhood. It allays in
flammation, heals ulceration and soothes 
pain. It tones and steadies the nerves.
It does away with the qualms of the period 
of expectancy and makes baby’s advent 
easy and almost painless. It frees mater
nity of peril. It insures the newcomer’s 
health. Dr. Pierce is atvetninent and skill
ful physician, who, daring his thirty years’ 
experience as chief consulting physician 
to the great Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
£»ds V^enN-He’ ™ This Is not a very pleasing s.ght to see. 
letters from women free. And one wonders why the wife or daugh-

Very many women who have become ter or other female member of his hotisc- 
happy, healthy wives an<Smothers through* hold does not • Interfere with tills little 
the use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip- weakness. If you must brush your hair 
tion have permitted their after putting on your coat, get a cloth ana
3 tnrDTSpScde'!hCoTmPon Set£ P"* over yonr shoulders and shake It 
Medical Adv' er. Tr.is great work used to through. But, better still, brush your hair 
cost $1.50. Now it is free. It contains 1,008 with clean brushes before you put on your 
pages and over 300 illustrations. Several outer garments. Have yonr brushes wash- 
chapters are devoted to the reproductive ed froqnc„tly an(1 don".t bo afrnld t0 ,n.
ered8co^Iend"Tné'cenfïhmpajpwîr ,il"ge 1,1 f shampoo. But don’t go about 
customs and mailing only, to the World's doing business with dandruff all over yonr 
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, j [ shoulders. It’s rough on yourself and maxes 
N. Y. Cloth binding, 50 stamps.'

The famous Hercules 
Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. We now only 
call the common kind Lock Bede,

1 lb. of Hercules fabric Is as strong «s 
20>lbs. of any other fabric made.

Prices low.

|,1|

1 noting down tilings as i see them, I have 
decided to print some of them In the hope 
that they will help men and women to 
Improve their physical condition. Cleanli- 

fe next to godliness. Some days myness
topic will be of a rather ambitious nature, 
other days of a most trivial character, nut 
1 will deal with things tu» they come up 
Irrespective of comparative Importance.

And my first topic happens to be a tri
vial one. It deals with tile man who has 
his coat collar and shoulders covered with 
dandruff. This man generally wears a 
black coat—at least a black coat shows 
off his carelessness In me most glaring 
way. He Is sometimes an alderman, some
times a member of Parliament, sometimes 
a business man. He Is generally" more or 
less stoat, of careless habits and always 
In a hurry. He puts on Ills collar and ne, 
then his vest and coat and winds up oy 
brushing as much dandruff as he can out 
of his head on the shoulders of his coat.

MS j
and Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

Cut Glass and 

Sterling Silver
Add greatly to the beauty of 

the table and materially assist 
in giving one a better - appetite.

We .carry a choice assortment In 
all the Newest Designs and our 
prices are the lowest on record.

•toria to Dawson City can be made in 
10 days. It is satisfactory to know that 
the Americans are to have no monopoly 
of the Yukon trade. In the course of a 
year or two the business will practically 
all be done by Canadian merchants and 
Canadian transportation lines.

i

)

■ Itr. Bo** id IrmcD She Toucher*.
The second of the Model School lectures 

was delivered in the kindergarten room of 
Church-street school yesterday afternoon. 
Before- the introduction of the lecturer of 
the day, the Hon. G. W. Itoss, Minister vt 
Education, a short program was rendered 
by the pupils. The Doctor delivered n 
brilliant address on the “Personality or 
the Teacher.” ,

Scheuer’s, yoncÉV
Wholesale and Retail Jewellers* m

■fpeople say that your wife doesn’t look al
ter you.
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lj Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.
i

190 Yonob Street, October 16,1897,11!

THINGS FOR THE HOME
- A little money will go a long way towards Furnishing 

Home these days. Thanks to the efforts of this store, it 
possible for those qf the most modest means to provide a com
fortable home at tke least possible expense. Do not accept 

statement for this fact, but come here, visit the Second 
Floor and investigate our prices in Carpets, Curtains, Furni
ture and Wall Papers—then make comparisons with what 
others ask for the same class of goods. It is values like these 
that induce more and more people to come to this store for 
such things :

'P

our
-

hi

FURNITURE. I

$5 only Gentlemen’s Arm Chairs, large size, hardwood . 
antique finish, embossed carved high backs, imper- ^ 
vious veneered shaped seats, regular price $1.35 hf 
each. Monday. . • . • • a I u

l$ only Office Arm Chairs, solid oak, solid embossed
leather cobbler-shaped seats, revolving screw, dou- n AC 
ble spring.tilting back, regular price $5.00. Monday UiAU

1$ only Solid-Quarter-Cut Oak Hall Racks, well made 
and finished, box seat with lid, bevel-plate mirror, 
4-double hat and coat hook, with umbrella stand, r qa 
regular price $7.50 each. Monday . « . 0«UU

"
f'

"-3
f'(■2

•5m
dll'■*
11:
s 20 only Couches, all-over upholstered in heavy jute 

coverings,assorted colors, fringed all around, spring 
seats, regular price $7.50 each. Monday .

CARPETS.
400 yards Best 9-Wire English Tapestry Carpet, in

dium shades, new designs, with f borders to match, 
regular price 75c yard. Monday

450 yards Best Extra-Super All-Wool Carpets, in light,
medium and dark shades, new reversible patterns, g- 
36 inches wide, regular price 85c yard. Special . ■ Q

7op yards Heavy Chinese and Japanese Jute Warp Mat
tings, in check and fancy patterns. 36 inches wide,- aa 
regular price 3oc.yard. Special . » •

50 only Japanese Hearth Rugs, 27 x 60 inches, all new
designs and colors, regqlar price $1.35 each, aa 
Monday. evU

DRAPERIES AND CURTAINS.
»oo Yards Silkoline and Figured Art Drapery Mus

lins in a choice assortment of new designs and col
ors, 36 to 43 inches wide, regqlar price 20c a ia 
yard, Monday . • • • • *IU

200 Yards Heavy Venetian Tapestry, silk faced, for 
curtains and draperies, 52 inches wide, new floral 
patterns in combinations of blue, nile, terra cotta, 
old gold, reseda, rose and bronze, regular price ^ pa 
$1.00 a yard. Monday • » . aDU

Heavy Chenille and Tapestry Curtains in new patterns,
fringed both ends, in assorted colors, 3 yards long,* *» 
regular price $4.50 ^/pair. Monday . , O,Z0

390 Pairs Fine Nottingham Curtains in a variety of new 
choice designs 50 to 54 inches wide, 3 and 3% yards 
long, taped and scolloped edges, white or ecru, a aa 
regular price $1.50 a pair. Monday . . |iUU

WALL PAPERS.
2000 Rolls Glimmer Wall Papers, choice patterns, blue, 

pink* olive and cream colorings, suitable for dining
rooms, sitting-rooms and bedrooms, regular price wm 
12^ £ind 15 cents per single roll. For . , ,/

1600 Rolls Varnished Gilt Wall Paper, complete combin
ations, wall, border and ceiling, latest designs in 
a large variety of colorings, suitable for drawing- 
rooms, sitting-rooms and dining-rooms, usually 
sold at 25 cents per single roll. For 

* 950 Rolls American Embossed Gilt and Leatherette
Wall Paper, Empire, Louis XV. and Flemish designs, 
new and rich colors, suitable for halls, libraries and 
drawing-rooms, regular price J5 and 4oc per single ap 
roll. For ...... 1 >Zu

Americanjjngrain Wall Papers (30 inches wide), with 
match friezes and ceilings, new colors, including 
olive, forest green, yellow, deep blue, pink, etc., , j r 
per single roll. Special . s . . .10

We have gained a country-wide reputation on account of the 
Homefurnishings we sell, People are not slow to recognize 

'""the superior merits of our goods—a fact clearly proven in the 
increased sales in these departments.
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Meakin’s White 
Ironstone China

V-i I il i.V. !
3*5i

fiX ASTRO PATTERN.CROWN PATTERN.'I■
‘ ' We have opened out 46 crates of J. & G. Meakin’s 

reliable White Ironstone China. Every piece is of the. first 
quality and with a smooth finish. The above illustrations 
represent the two patterns, the plain white or Crown pat
tern and the embossed or Astro pattern. The Crown pattern 
is the most serviceable for hotels and restaurants, while the 
Astro, being much prettier, is recommended for private use. 
This list will give shoppers an idea of our prices.

Cent»
3&4in. Bakers, each 06 Soup Ladle................... 30

Bo 7 “ Bakers, “ 10 Sauce Ladle
9 “ Bakers, “ 20
Bowls, each, at 6, 8, 10 
Jugs, each, 10,15, 20, 25 
Covered Vegetable

Dishes, at................. 45
Gravy Boats
Butter Pats, perdez., 20 
Soap Dishes (cover) 

each.

!i

!

nit
CentsCups and Saucers, Cent*

.. ...........per dozen 65
Tea Plates,
Breakfast Plates, “ 65
Dinner Plates,
3-inch Platters, each, 04 
4 “ Platters, “ 05

10 “ Platters,
12 “ Platters,
14 “ Platters, “ 35
18 “ Platters, “ 75
2£-inch Bakers, “ 05

Look around and compare these prices with what is 
usually asked for the same quality of Meakin’s Ironstone 
China. The more you investigate the more you are likely to 
spend your money here.

*1 15
Sugar Bowls 
Tea Pots...
Fruit Dishes, per doz. 30 
Covered Chambers,

each............................
Uncovered Chambers, 

each
Ewers ......
Basins............. 35

20Hitt
25“ 75

11
» 1 ,» •i is

A 25
45

15
.......... 30

351 25

i I
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Not Likely to 
Council Thi

■ tN » —

IT WAS NOTMR.

%

Who W^s Killed at 
Grand Trunk the

|k|| Gemlemnm Was F#i 
Ills e»4 *e»rty-Wll 
Carpenter from Monel 

Victim-No City Pnrs
Be Appointed — *tM 

Literary Society—6en<

Hamilton, Oct 16.—(Fi
gtaff Correspondent.)—It.
good authority that the 
Street Railway Company | 
Is now not likely to be: 
Council this year. Mr. I 
who has much to say ab< 
Icy, aftet Interviewing tl 

to the concluhas come 
stood, that too many o< 
nre against the scheme, 
the franchise Is the stlcl 
Is just what the 00mpan; 
would enable the street 
draw the bonds hypothec 
of Commerce and bcarlni 
cent, and enable It to la 
4 per cent 'rills would 
Dual profit of at least $50 

It Was Not Pet
After all the reports. 

Peter Caaj by a Grand Ti 
viewing of jhlB body by 
who were well acquafiVtc 
Csse was found tills af 
hearty, at his home ne
stable Tuck, who made t 
followed up the clue of 
the dead man’s pocket hi 
of 56 Florence-strect A 
lng here. Identified the d 
lain Baldwin,a carpenter 
Creek.

An Inquest was held 
White presiding. Mrs. 
Teeple positively Identifie! 
of Baldwin, and the ir 
the accident occurred.
In a verdict of aeddentn 
erated the O.T.B. from U 

Junior C. K. I 
The Junior C.E. Union 

during the coining yeai 
James Stewart; vl 

Miss Pettit,
; secretary, J G 
nry. The fifth i 

Union takes place In U 
terlan Church Nov. 6.

Prince ol Wales’ H 
Among' the sale of tun 

todity was the bed roou 
Prince of Walts when iii 
It was made for the occa 
The set now. goes to Mn

ce-pr
Mis

mIss

$47.
Normal College Lit

A number of the cl(* 
Normal College met t 
formed a literary 
au the Ontario Norm 
elety. These offlcen 
dent, C K ltace, Toron 
dent, Miuo Ê K MeMi< 
president, Q S Valeo; r 
Mr Lutoa; treasure 
ponding secretary, 
Boclcty will meet every

assoc 1 
a I (

Mis

, it tbn As
In Buckley v. lMgott. 

shock from a dynamo 
threw the case out ou 
negligence shown.
Bruce appeared for defer 
Hamilton Irou and Ktve 
|470 for wrongful disit 

'of salary, a compromis* 
fected.

n.

I'nrchitdiii
The committee s<*h ct< 

advisability of uppoiuiit 
lng agent met this ,ev<j 
sat more than üve^mnj 
clear that most of the 
touch with publie opinai 
loading of another o 
Aid.Caracallen's argmn*-i 
would come Into vexuj 
the heads of tlie dlnd 
was found unanswerable 
were apppolnted, a storj 
Hull wits tulketl of. Aid 
this would reintroduce^ 
tender for supplies. Tri 
ed to recommend that tl 
ped.

Another Reception
A reception was tende 

of the Normal College 
ness colleges In Ht. II 
this even lug, the folio] 
Mrs.Bruce Wlkstrom.M* j 
Carey, Barlow, Harris, 
tra. The place was prei 
games were indulged hi 
partaken of during the < 

Miner Nf wil
Ex-Mayor Tuckett sa 

England on a trip_of *> 
visit Erancc before n-t 

A new mission build 
the Women’s Christian 
oline-street to-nlghL 1 
and seats 300. Thera* 
and committee rooms^ 
conducted L»y II. W. Kn 
By. J. L. Gilmoar. 

ijdshmati, who was 
v train near Ixrngwood 

a brother here, bo ok k ce 
Gas Works.

Judge Snider this mor 
Sarah Harper to nine 
cer for signing the tiar 
to i cheque for $2.50, ai 
Btr.a city store.

The late George Mar 
G la n ford y este rday ft f 
h rge cortege followetl 
ptdTbearera 
Mnrshall,
G i aha in.
, Kt. Pittrlelfs IJterary 
thc following officers 1 
dent, W T Griffin; vice

were : Air 
Charles and 1

“HAGAR”
Boots and Shoes

FOR At VeryLADIES
C^TS AND Moderate Prices 
CHILDREN

In this extra superior brand 
of footwear we show the new 
coin toe with selftip and all the 
latest styles.

H. & C. BLACKFORD
114 YONCE-STREET.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 83 YONOB-STRBET. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

1734Business Office 
Editorial Room

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 
NEWSBOYS.

... 301 Spadlna-avenue 

... 3tti King east.

... 768 Yonge-atreeL 
...1346 Queen west.
... 657 DUndas-street.
... 767 Queen east

Branch Office, 70 King-street cast (next 
Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 064. H. 
E. Sayers. Agent.

Tjte WORLD IN THE UNITED STATES.

523

F. W. Beebe
E. AV. 1 mggan
H. Willis........
Mrs. Morlarlty.
H. Ebbnge........
G. It. El.ird...

The Toronto World may be obtained at 
the following places In the United States:

New York—St. Denis Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and llth-street.

Detroit—Peninsular News On., 40 Con
gress-street. west.

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.
Montreal—St. Lawrence Hall Hotel News 

Stand.

AGRICULTURAL IM PLUM HUTS - PROS
PECT» FOR EXTENSIVE TRADE 

WITH RUSSIA.

The October volume at United States 
consular reports contains three letters 
on the subject of farming machinery in 
Russia, and the probability of a total 
repeal of the customs duties now levied 
thereon: (1) Prom Mr. Louis Stern. 
Commercial Agent, Bamberg. July 6; 
(2) from Mr. John Karel, Goneul-Genor
al, SL Petersburg, July 3; (3) from Mr. 
fTbomns E. Heenan, Consul, Odessa, 
June 15. All these tetters recognize the 
important bearing which proposed 
change of policy may exercise on -he 
agricultural implements trade of the 
United States. As there is no branch 
of manufacture in which Canada com
petes more favorably with that country, 
the subject must be equally interesting 
to Canadian implement makers.

Mr. Stern states that there are in 
Russia 193 factories, producing agricul
tural machinery and implements to the 
value of 9,600,000 rubles, and that the 
value imported is 5,800,000 rubles. Last 
year (1896) Germany contributed very 
nearly one-half of the üqports. He re
fers to the strenuous efforts on the part 
of that country to maintain and extend 
this trade, and shows that 
plow, which is sold in G term 
ta 37-66 rubles, is sold by agents in Rus
sia for 36.90 rubies, after _ having paid 
10,08 rubles for freight and duty.

Mr, John Karol reports that Russian 
agriculturists are constantly appealing 
to their Government for measures to 
reduce their expenses, and claim that 
the best remedy is to be found in the 
use of agricultural machinery. The scar
city of labor at harvest tame often 
causes great loss, and the use of ma
chinery and implements would increase 
the productiveness and improve agricul
ture in ail respects; but the present cost 
places these articles beyond the reach of 
the average farmer. They claim that 
the present rates of duty increase the 
cost of harvesters from 18 to 20 per 
cent.; 20 to 25 per cent on threshers. 
20 to 35 per cent, on plows, straw-cut
ters, etc., 40 to 45 per cent, on steam 
engines, 35 to 50 per cent, on parts of 
agricultural machinery. The duty on 
agricultural machinery and implements, 
not provided with steam motors, is 40 
cents per 36 pounds; on portable en
gines, with threshers, $1.08 per 36 lbs. 
Mr. Karel states that although" the 
high duties and other subsidizing mea
sures were intended by the Government 
to protect home production and ens ire 
an adequate supply, they have failed to 
produce either the quantity or quality 
required. The Minister of Finance or
dered that à meeting 'be called, oonsist- 
of one representative of his department, 
one of the Agricultural Department, 
thirty-three landowners appointed by 
the Ministry of Agriculture, and also of 
representatives of manufacturers of ma
chinery and iron works-

The meeting was held at St. Peters
burg and concluded its Work on June 
19, 1897. The representatives of agri
culture recommended that the import 
duty should be removed from the fol
lowing articles: Self-binders, twine for 
self-binders, steam plows without en
gines, pulverizers for sprinkling fruit 
trees, steam threshers, locomotives with 
beater drums (not less than 4 1-2 feet 
wide), and pike drums (not less than 40 
inches wide), and parts thereof, com
bined clover threshers with two drams, 
hay rakes, sorting machines with spiral 
wire cylinders, sorting machines for po
tatoes, centrifugal milk separators and 
their parts, fingers for horse rakes, beat
er plates for threshers, horse steel 
shovels, cloth for self-binders and sort
ing machines, ihnnd and horse-power 
machines for making bricks, tiles and 
turf, machines for scattering mannra. 
engines for agricultural purposes, nc- 

tding to certificates from competent 
Government or public establishments, 
machines for cleaning fruits and vege
tables, cockle separators and machines 
for cleaning clover, horse rakes. N

It was further proposed that the duty 
be reduced to 38.6 per 30 lbs. on the 
following articles: Reserve parts of agvi-’ 
cultural machines and instruments, im
ported together with whole instruments 
and machines, or separately, kerosene 
motors, apparatus for boiling food or 
fodder and for cooling milk. Mr. Karel 
states that the value of farming ma
chinery and implements annually import
ed into Russia is equal to $2,570,000. 
The number of plows, reapers and 
thretahing machines ymnufac'jurad tin 
1895 was: Plows, 75,546: reapers, 20,- 
080: threshing machines, 3561. In
European Russia there are about 269,- 
970,000 acres of cultivated land. This 
shows what an immense opening there 
is for all kinds of agricultural machin
ery and implements of good quality and 
a't reduced cost. “■'* ; „

Mr. Thomas E. Heenan. in referring 
to the meeting at St Petersburg and 
the recommendations made, says: 
“Should the Russian Government favor 
this scheme (and there is good reason 
for believing that it will do so), great 
relief, will be granted the agricultural 
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THE HUER BUILDINGdiamonds imported to thé United Slates via
Canada must pay the-. 10 per cent, discrim
inating duty is a good one because the im
portation by that route was a clear at
tempt to evade the law. Laws are made 
not for sharps and sharks, but tor the bene
fit Qt ‘ common and honest people.

a Name
- :

I! r

Salue. Now, that's where

LA Why on earth the natural death of Sam- 
Neill, an ex-jockey and a bookmaker, 

should be telegraphed from New York to 
Toronto and published here, la one of those 
things an ordinary fellow cannot under
stand. The man was never a star, either 
In the saddle or out of it, and he died from 
common business troubles, hard enoug 
sad ènough, it is true, but afford!* 
reason for the telegraphing of 
all oyer the world concerning 
Had he been a cashier in a bank or an un
lucky speculator on the stock exchange no 
notice would have been taken of his demise, 
but because he Swas connected with the 
turf his obituary must be trumpeted far 
and wide. The Associated Press must be 
hard up for new».

Sufficient to reach from 
here almost tp the Klon- 
dytfè — and that’ll bring 
riches greater than Yu
kon gold. Today the 
story Is of 28,000 yards 
of Flannelette Embroid
ery, cotton apd silk work
ed, all shades, reg. sold at 
tO, 16 and 20c a yd., on 
sale Monday morning, 

j, main aisle, at 6c. 4

Black Dress Goods Sale

Ui’l EXTRA GOOD VALUES INt1
L4

I L I Men’s SuitsILOJV TEA, h and 
ig no 

paragraphs 
his death.

1
t now recognize that name aa I:smm aïI

Vi secretary, C Burns; assistant secretary, D 
Donovan; treasurer, J Lawlor.

A good game of football is 
morrow afternoon nv 2 at. t)

OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS.M6 GROCERS. LHP MR , o:\
looked for to- 
uafiurn, when 

the Collegiate and" Kt. Matthew's meet. At 
Burlington, Waterd^wn will play the Bur
lington Victorias.

Mr. Charles G. Rogers of the Department 
of Agriculture, Ottawa, and well known as

1

Editor W. T. Stead has lost his head. He 
has dreamed that the United States will 
cut off its nose to 
that he learnt inOF LIFE! The lines mentioned below are all new Fall 

Garments, including some of our own make- 
extra well made—good fitting and of the _ 
latest styles.

\ spite Its face. He says 
Washington If the U.H. 

Government dtd not carry their point they 
would slaughter the entire herd of seals on 
the rrlbyloff Islands. Mr. Stead must have 
seen a fluff of feather fall, the same as he 
said he did when lie struck the iden of a 
16-page folio penny paper that the subscrib
ers Were to find the capital far before the 
first number had been printed or even a 
composing stick bought.

The Captious One.

or Agriculture, uuawa, ana wen auww u u» 
a writer, was In town to-qay as the guest 
of Postmaster

It. ■
Brown.

YÂii NOTES ON NEWS.d command a fabulous 
pld be made apparent 
h a lease is an insurance 
[active value of a life.”

li) a COMMENCES MONDAYNo fewer than seven New York papers 
have mode canvasses of the voters as to 
the proepects of the various candidates for 
Mayor. They all seem to favor Van Wyck, 
the. Tauunany candidate, with Beth 
second and Tracy and George alternating 
In loot place. But what a sweet time the 
voters must have replying to canvassers 
with half a doten tickets for a score of 
offices, to say nothing of the free tenons. 
We to Toronto know tile temptation to re
sent the Intrusion of one or two mnvaaiers, 
a temptation that often leads to lying, but 
lust think of a regular army of Querists 
let loose on an unoffending community, The 
aggressive Journal or the Journal of .deeds 
aa well aa words—and illustrations—will, be 
voted a nuisance yet.

T Some men have axes to grind, others have 
axes to use; George Washington had one or 
the latter, Mr. Gladstone has one, and jr 
now the American press is engaged In tv 
tolling James H. Madden, U. ti. CaQgjRl a* 
Smyrna, Asia Minor, who at the bidding of 
mitariouarieii took an axe and, chopping a 
door in splinters, demanded and secured 
tiie release from jail of several Christians 
who claimed the protection of the United 
State». Our neighbors are getting most 
decidedly aggressive, both individually and 
collectively.

Bicycling appears to be causing a lot of 
trouble all the world over. Recently the 
Commlsiiioner of Police reported to the 
Common Council of the City of Loudon that 
some regulations other than those already in 
force were absolutely necessary, but he 
could not say what steps should bejtaken. 
When so Important a personage as Loudon s 
Commissioner of Police announce»» that he 
is nonplussed, The difficulties of the situa
tion etiu be appreciated if not exactly under
stood. Visitors to the big city, however, 
would rather imagine that it was the 
cumbrous four-wheeled traffic that caused 
the trouble, Instead of the two-wheel, 
whether ot cart or bicycle.

U
The Dress Goods supremacy of the Big Store is not

It has been established for OVERCOATS and ULSTERS.
the making of a day or a year, 
years. People wonder how we sell at such reasonable prices. 
Twice a year our dress goods buyer visits all the centres of 
France, Germany, England and Scotland—buying the 
est goods and everything direct from the makers. Of the 
famous Briggs-Priestley goods we handle the largest assort
ment shown by any house in Canada—every yard bought 
by our own buyer direct from Briggs, Priestley & Sons. The 
advantage this means over other houses is patent, and the 
shopper gets the benefit of it

Werlli Torewto Liberal*.
Men’s Beaver Overcoats, double and single-breasted, made of 

fine imported Beaver. Warranted fast dye, fine quilted 
satin linings, stylish velvet collar, buffalo horn buttons, 
best of workmanship and perfect fitting. Sizes $6 to 44 
chest. Special
„ Fine Beaver Overcoats, in blues and fast black. War
ranted all wool, fine tweed linings, deep velvet collar, very
newest style, sizes 36 to 44 chest. Special •

Men’s Melton and Beaver Overcoats, in navy and black,
well made and finished, neat velvet collar, good check 
wool linings, and fine mohair sleeve linings, up-to-date m 
style and fit. Special • * *

Special clearance of two hundred Men's Beaver Overcoats, 
good linings and well trimmed, very newest cut, all sizes. 
Special - - ■ •

lity and Compound 
Policies

y the
ÏICAN LIFE 
ICE CO. t

The North Toronto Liberal Club met lost 
night in Cumberland Hall. President ft 
K. .Bruce took the chair, and the annual 
election of officers was proceeded with, 
which resulted as follows: President, R. 
J. Gibson (acclamation); first vice-president, 
E. H. Port ; second vice-president, J. Dono
van; third vice-president, H. M. Ferguson ; 
secretary. J. Impey (acclamation); treasur
er, W. Britneli (acclamation). Mr. J. C. 
Walsh, a candidate for office in the Liberal, 
Club, was present and delivered an address. 
President-elect Gibson will give liis inau
gural address at the next meeting of the 
club.

Not Likely to Go to the 
Council This Year.

new- 13.00
Men's

I
8.00

IT WAS NOT MR. PETER CASE extra
Electric l.l*hi r<opl<- l>< nv It.

With reference to Aid, Burn»- statement 
had information that Expert Me- 

Lachlan's report had been aeon by the 
Toronto Electric Light Company before its 
presentation, the Mayor baa received a let
ter from Mr. J. J. Wright, manager of the 
company, denying the report and adding: 
“As this aspersion has been made by an 
alderman lu_ public meeting, we look to 
you to see that this denial is given an 
eoual publicity with the original simmer. 
The matter was under discussion of a 
ing of the Board of Directors held to-day, 
and before any further notion la taken I 
was authorized to prefer this request.

6.5QWho Was Killed at the Y on the 
Grand Trunk the Other Day.

that heil advantageous features 
[or the protection of the 
he productive value of

.
Dress Goods, Satin 

Ground with Mohair Brocade, 
Crêpons with Mohair Stripe, 
Crocodile Cloth with Mohair 

Gloth with

64-in. BstaminePriestley’s
Serge, will not shrink, regu-

85c, special................................. W>c
Priestley’s 43-in. Bstamine 

Serge, will not shrink, regu
lar 60c, special.................................

Priestley’s 58-in. Coating Twill 
will not shrink, regular 
special...........................

5.00lar
t That Ceatlmua Wes Feeed at His Heme 

Hale aad Hearty-Wllllam Baldwin, a 
Carpenter Iron, money Creek, Was the

Figure, Satin
Wavy Effect, regular 76c and 
65c goods, special at........

44-in. Mantalesse. beautiful de
signs, regular 85c, special... 60c

44- in. Curl Cloths, special at
60c and .................................. ......
45- in. Mantalesse Weaves, in

Figure and Mohair Effects, 
silk end wool mixtures, regu
lar $1.25, special........................ .

See our new range of very high 
class goods, from 85c to $2.00 
per yard.

SpeeiaJ—.1 ust arrived, 450 pieces 
beautiful nil-wool and silk 
and wool plaids, at 35c, 50c, 
and 65c a yard, goods worth 
fully 25 per cent. more. r

MEN’S ULSTERS.40carticulars of these and 
Company and copies of 
g its unexcelled financial 
Ition to

50c

SUITS.
Men’s Black Worsted Suits, made of fine English Venetians, 

latest cut, silk stitched edges, good Italian linings, sizes 36 
to 43 chest Special • • ' • 1 au t

Men's Double-breasted Cheviot Suits in all the latest winter 
effects, neatly made and perfect fitting, sizes 3° tQ 44 
chest. Special ...

Men’s all-wool Tweed Suits, all newest patterns, made of sound 
Canadian and Imported tweeds, very latest cut sizes 36 to 

. 44 chest. Special at . 3.50,5*00,7.50.
Men’s Corduroy Vests, in plain and figured, all-wool flannel lin- 

outside flap pockets and deep inside pockets.

Priestley's 43-in. Eudora, Silk 
and Woo!, regular $1.00, spec
ial...................................................................70c

43-in. Priestley’s Silk and Wool 
Crepe, regular $1.25, spec-

V|cllm-l»e City Faraka»!»* Agent ta 
Be Appelated — SledenU Organlae a 
Literary Seclely-6eaeral Newt Sole».

Oct 15.—(From The World’s

..., VUC

70cFrem Terealo lo Bellini.
I n,v William Patterson, pastor of Cooke's 

Church gave a lecture last evening uV9n 
his trip "From Toronto to Belfast" The 
explanation that he went via Salt Lake City 
and San Francisco was In Itself almost an 
Irishism. The church was (tiled with an In
telligent and interested audience, who were 
trcaited to a most entertaining account, 
given in hts own genial and witty way. or 
Ur. Patterson's clreuitobs Journey. Mr. 
Caswell. City Solicitor, occupied the chair, 
and musical numbers werh rendered by Mise 
Field of the Metropolitan Church, Miss 
Hamilton and the choir of Cooke’s Church.

Hamilton,
Staff Correspondent.)-It Is learned upon 
good authority that the petition of the 
Street Railway Company for "bette* terms” 

not likely to be submitted to the 
Mr. W. Gibson, M.P.,

ft. McCABE, $1.00$1.00ial
Priestley’s 44-in. Henrietta, all- 

wool, regular 85c, special.... 05c 
Priestley's Melrose Cloths, Ser

ges, Mourning Cloths, Craven
elle, Soleils, Armures, Hep, 
Grenadines, Crêpons, all at 
special prices...................

Managing Director.
7.00la now

Connell this year, 
who has much to say about the road’s pol
icy, after Interviewing the city aldermen, 
has come to the conclusion. It Is under
stood that too many of the city fathers 

the scheme. The extension of

these notes yesterday I did not write 
that Mr. Sinclair’» homes were gaudy 
looking," but "hardy looking, and that 
they undoubtedly were.

In

SATTJRBAT, OCTOBER 10. 9. CO
The fact that the British public spend

to be growing in number, plenty of ground 
for argument.

Teas Hr Kliln • Bicycle.are against 
the franchise is the sticking point, and it 

what the company most desires. It Sale of India SilksMessrs. Authors
• Mf 10.00& Cox,the old es- 

t a b 11 » bed and 
reputable manu
facturers of arti
ficial limbs of 
this city, may be 
Judged to be
classed ____
the mbst skilled 
manufacturer» to I 
the world. They I 

have Juat made a 
pair of artificial altlll 

legs for Mr. Geo.
Smith, a Toron
tonian, who may 
be seen enjoying 
the pleasures of I
the silent steed 
by the means of 
a pair of artlfio 
lal legs. No or- 

observer

to Just
would enable the street railway to with
draw the bonds hypothecated to the Bank 
of Commerce and bearing Interest at D per 
cent, and enable it to issue fresh ones at 
4 per cent This would mean a clear an
nual profit of at least $5000.

It Wa. Hoi Frier <"n*r.
After all ,the reports. of the killing of 

Peter Case by a Grand Trunk train and the 
viewing of his body by numerous friends 
who were well acquainted with him, Peter 
Case was found this afternoon, bale and 
hearty, at his home near D mutes. Con
stable Tuck, who mode the discovery, then 
followed up the clue of a slip of paper lu 
the dead man’s pocket bearing the address 
of 56 Florence-strect. A Mrs. Hurst, resid
ing here. Identified the dead man as Will
iam Baldwin,a carpenter living near Money 
Creek.

An Inquest was held to-night, Coroner 
White presiding. Mrs. Hurst and Mrs. 
l’eeple positively Identified the body as that 
of Baldwin, aud the trainmen toki how 
the accident occurred. The Jury brought 
In a verdict of accidental death and exon
erated the G.T.R. from blame.

Jaeler C. !.. Union, -
The Junior C.E. Union will be officered 

during the coming year by: President, 
James Stewart; vice-president's, Mr Mc
Leod, Miss Pettit, Miss Prudliam, Miss 
Lee tiling; secretary, J C Harris; treasurer, 
Miss Henry. The fifth anniversary of the 
Union takes place lu thé Central Presby
terian Church Nov. 5.

Frittes »i Wales’ Bedstead Hold.
Among the sale of furniture at the Royal 

tc-dify was the bed room suite used by the 
Prince of Walls when hi Hamilton in 1800. 
It was made for the occasion ami cost $700. 
The set now goes to Mrs. J. S. Hendrle for

itSISIsZESi
companies make excellent profit, but the 
railway oomptuiy that was the 
the plan would doubtless find it in in
creased favor. The only objection would be 
that tiie system might lead to on increase 
of suicide. But the some argument cvuhl 
he used against all forms of life accident 
Insurance. According to recent statistics 
the proportion of killed cm the railways of 
Fnrnée to the number of travelers to one 
in vt not) 06b■ in Greet Britain one in 28,- 
ouo.ooo, ama’-lu the United States one In 
2 400,000. Even at the latter rate It will 
be seen that the form of insurance would 
be a splendidly remunerative one for the 
insurance companies, while It would cer
tainly relieve the railway corporation® of a 
great deal of auxlety in the case of an 
accident such as that of Thursday on the 
CPU Tiie more 1 think the matter over, 
tiie more it strikes me 1 have hit upon a 
great Idea.

as lo.w as 15c and up to 75c. 
e than ours, and We ask your in- 
s--a basket-fired Japan here which 
r Coffee is, of course, well known 

’ Donald’s Delicious^Coffee. 
S’et^Laid Eggs, Lawrie’s L. & S.
Biscuits, New Preserved Ginger.

COMMENCES MONDAY ings, 4 
Special 2.25

It will pay you to buy these Silks now for Christmas. 
We put on sale Monday nearly 40,000 yards of New India, 
for evening wear, fancy work, drapes, etc. All our Indias 
are specially dyed and finished in Lyons, France—perfectly 
fast colors. While we give you the lowest prices, you can 
rely fully upon the quality being the best Everybody 
seemingly comes to the Big Store for Silks. The shade 

want is sure to be here.

MEN’S UNDERWEAR.
Men’s Grey Lamb Wool Shirts aqd Drawers, extra special 

at v . . 1 . . • • ffrc®
among

50c

W.A. MURRAY & CO.;

^ 184 King Sir* B.

KING STREET EAST, TORONTO-

LADIES you) drapes, and, fancy work, full
range of shades, special.........

See our Black Moire Velours, 
for stylish petticoats, at $1,
$1.25, $1.50 and.....................$1.70

Those Handsome Black and 
White Checks, for waists, at
65c, 75c and...........

In French Taffetas, 24-in. 
Black Silk Velvet, for coats 
and capes, worth $1.50, spec
ial for................................. ..........

Our Speçiâl Black and Colored 
Silk Velvets for millinery and 
dress trimmings, actual value 
$1.25, special for.......................

India Silks In all the delicate 
tints, including Cream and 
White, quality and dye the \ 
best, up to 24-in., regular 40c,
special.............. ••■•••• •••••• ,r>c

India Silks. 27 and 28-in. wide 
well' finished silks, quality and 
dve the best, full range of 
evening tints, also Cream and 
White, regular 50c to 65c,
sjiecial....................... • ■ ■ •••••• ,,JC

India Silks, 27 to 2H.m„ heavy 
silk, large range of evening 
shades, regular 75c, special. . 45c 

5000 Yards Pongor Silks, best 
quality, beautiful silks for

lUc
Fifty years ago to-day 5Jr John Macdonald 

flrsL eiUvrvd ParMa-medit.,

It Is stated that Associate Justice Stephen 
J Field, who has heeu on the bench 
years, aud is 81 years of age. Is going to 
retire from the U. S. Supreme Court and 
that he is to be succeeded by Aitoruey- 
Gencrai Joseph McKinua, the gentleman 
who threw a wet blaukct over tbjrtumous 
Clause 22 of the Diuglcy Tariff mil.

S8S888SSSSS3SS8S38S888&
SI. 06

dlnary 
could notice any The Torontor.Cenufne Engl'sh Tailor- 

made Costumes, Coats, 
etc., Made to Order.

differ ence be
tween him and 
any other cyclist 
who can be seen 
wheeling to and 
fro. He can ride 
round and round, 
dismount and re
mount with ap
parent ease, Just 
aa gracefully as 
any ordinary cy
clist. This Is cer
tainly a novel 
feature in cy
cling and speaks 
volumes for the 
manufactu r e r s. 
Their work has 
always been hlgh- 
ns being both Bel
ly recommended 
entitle and skil
fully made.

$1.60 rNow that Miss Cisnonos has been suirrepti- 
but suvevsstully rvlv<Lsvd from a

out official consent becoming epidemic. It 
I» stated that an associatitai \vith capital 
1ms been formed in the L ni ted btat es for 
the purpose of freeing Captain,Albert Drey
fus i rom prison on the isle du bahut, oil 
Frcncli GuiaJia. Captain. Dreyfus, it will 
be remembered, was convicted of selling 
plans of French fortifications to a foreign 
government.

»
t louai y t

bCc

13 King W. WorldName and address sent on postcard will secure you 
copy of our large Catalogue, 252 pages, telling all about this 
Big Store, the goods it sells, and how to order by mail.

IllllllM7.
Normal College Literary Society.

A number of the clever students of the 
Normal College met this afternoon and 
formed a literary association to be known 
us the Ontario Normal College Literary So
ciety. These officers were elected: Presi
dent, C JS Race, Toronto; first vice-presi
dent, Miss E U McMichaol ; second vice- 
president, G S Vales; recording secretary, 
Mr Luton; treasurer, Mr Colling; corres
ponding s^retary, Miss J Brown, 
society will meet every Friday,

JAMES PAYER

fveted by the strike if it takes place.- Au 
alien labor law against States and discrim
ination of this kind J#i 11 some û*y put a 
severe strain upon ti^e unity of the United 
States.

Has more influence, copy byom the Renowned Finn of Maison* 
Gay d Co., The Robert .Simpson Co., Limited Çj

16$

copy, than any other daily me-
Xhe S.)M. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS,

170,172,174,176, 178 Tonga Street dium In Toronto. It is not only .At tils iiHll.,-.
In Buckley v. 1’lgott, claiming $2000 for 

shock from a dynamo explosion, the jury 
threw the case out ou the ground ol no 
negligence shown. B. B. usler and A. 
Bruce appeared for defendant. In Keltic v. 
Hamilton Irou and Steel Company, asking 
$470 for wrongful dismissal and arrears 
of salary, a compromise for $200 was ef
fected.

1 and 3 Queen Street Wee 1The report of the U.S. Commissioner of 
Navigation, which has Just been l8;*ued, 
says that the U.S. lake shipr'hig has to- 
creased lrom 733,060 tous in 1887 to 1,410,- 
103 tons in 1807. The total documented 
tonna"e of the United States mereliant ma
rine on June 30, 1807, was 4,700 020 tons 
which Is the highest point touched to B 
years, with the single exception of 1803, 
the last rear of the Harrison admlnlstra- U,,V when It amounted to 4.825,0T1 tons 
The total construction last year numbered 
801 vessels, aggregating 232,233 tons, which 
Is the largest output for any single year 
since 1.801. Tile steam tonnage of the 
whole U.S. merchant service ls 
tons, and the sail tonnage is 2,.141,40< tom». 
For the first time in the history of the 
United States the steam tonnage of the 
country exceeds the combined tonnage Of 
documented sailing vessels, barges- and 
canal boats. In the ten years the steam 
tonnage of the lakes increased by oJU.UtMJ 
tons. It is apparent that we shall have 
to hasten work not only on our deep water- 
wavs, but also in the development of ottr 
shijiping, if we would maintain our relatiTe 
position with the United States as a ma
rine nation.

a great paper with a national

reputation for Its editorial page,
-* •

but it is an all-round newspa-

w
Dr. Carlyle at the Pavilion.

A popular recital was given In the Pa
vilion last night by Dr. Hal Carlyle. Tlife 
program consisted of a number of readings 
from Dickens and Shakespeare and a 
sparkling comedietta entitled “My Husband; 
Whose Wife?” which was adapted by .|Dr. 
Carlyle from the French. The cast consist
ed Mdie. Bonleuu,. a belated traveler, 
Miss Lillian Burns; Mad. Jobovd, an inn- 
kreper, Mies Maud Hillan*; Mons. De Lit 
F'ayette, also a trawler. IN’. Carlyle.

The readings by Dr. Catlyle were of es
pecial merit and the large audience which 
thronged the PavlHon showed its Apprécia
tion by frequent outbursts of applause, Mr. 
Pickwick's adventure with “the lady In 
low,” eliciting aneeial applause. One of 
the readings- quaint and eccentric—“Bob 
C.ratchit's Christmas Dinner,” from one of 
the Christmas Carols, was received with 
most hearty appreciation. A change was 
made in Part I. of the program, “Tiie Win
ter’s Tale,” the statue scene being omitted 
and a selection entitled “The Benediction” 
substituted. The lovers of Dickens were 
favored with a great treat. At the conclu
sion of the program tiie large gathering dis
persed exceedingly delighted with the even
ing's

tue kilties.

Farailc Last Night-Announcement of the 
Award of llorhimen'. Under..N# Purchasing Agenl.

The committee selected to consider tne 
advisability of appoiuiiug a city puich ts- 
ing agent met this evening, 
sat more than five minutes before i; was 
clear that most of the members were in 
touch with public opiuion and against the 
loading of another official f>n the city. 
Ald.C^urscaJlen’s argument that a city agent 
woult^ voice into vexatious collision with 
the heads of the different ucjnirtments 
was found unanswerable. In case an agent 
were apppointed, a store room at tiie City 
Hall was talkdl of. Aid. Hill showed that 
this would reintroduce the principle of 
tender for supplies. Tne committee decid
ed to recommend that the matter be drop-

48th paraded 363 strong last night 
Armouries for their weekly drill.

drill was practised.

The
at the
Squad and company

Lieut.-Col. Davidson to command.
The following marksmen's badges are 

awarded tor the current year:
Reclmental best shot—Gold cross gun and 

crowrî, titaff-Sergt A Graham; E Co.
First-class marksmen—Gold cross guns, 

Stuff-Scrgt Mlshaw, Pte .1 F Hutchison and 
Vto F Kohertson, A Co; Çorp H Kerr, C Co; 
Color-Scrgt D W Smith, I te J McAlttie and”I’te J G Smith, E Co; Pte R McL*fo, 
G Co; Pte W D Davidson and D Crockett,
IISecond-class marksmen—Worsted

UlrMs.ter’» Opmina KxerrHe». ran!—Corp Elliott. Corp Shand,
In the Bloor-street Baptist. Church last' Ford, Pte J Monlson, Ç.”,Duguld 

night the opening exercises of McMaster T F Robertsou, A Co, Sergt .1 Lvnns, 1 te 
University were held. ChancellorT8. C. S. <; A Roothame and ){Andsmau Yonnrer. B 
Wallace "was In the chair, and referred i Co: Pte B Moods, D lo, I tes IV J Gra- 
with satisfaction to the progress of the I ham, J A McNab. J WH 1 lam^n and Bands 
college as shown by the increased attend- man A 11 Woodroffe, E to. Seifft F Rcibb, 
mice Prof. A. C. McKay delivered an nil- F Co; Sergt G Dewar, Pte 6 Morn and 
d!e«s on the solar system with illustrations tit,. A Lockhart. G ( o: Pte H I legehen
bv stereoptleon views. IteL C. A. Eaton and Bugler F Saywell, H Co. ___
conducted the devotional exercises. Three teams have been entered from the
condutuu un ue regiment for the district marching and fir

ing competition, which takes place to-day. 
A train will leave the rifle ranges for Tor- 
outo at 5.44 p.fin

it had not The l’aniic ftelM hall.
Boston. Oct. 15.—The U. S. corvette Tab- 

tic which has been fitted out qt 
• 'hàries I on Navy Yards for the Michigan 
Xnval Brigade, left for Detroit at 11 
o'clock. She will make a straight ran from 
there to the St. Lawrence, where she will 
be turned over to the- men of the brigade, 
who wdl take her through the canals to 
Detroit, where she will be used as a prac
tice ship. Her batteries have been taken 
out, lint otherwise' she is In ns good shape 
as when she was, to condition.

per of the highest character.The famous Hercules 
/ire Beds are the only | 
pds that are and can be 
Liaranteed not to sag.
i'ormerly, called Lock Beds. We now only 
1 the common kind Lock Beds, 

lb. of Hercules fabric is as strong as 
lbs. of any other fabric made.

‘rices low.

with

8;
i

yel-

ped. cross 
Pte W 
and Pte

140 Another Reception to student*.
A reception was tendered to the students 

of the Normal College and the A wo busi
ness colleges in St. /Paul's School room 
this evening, the following taking part : 
Mrs.Bruce Wikstrom,Missis. McLean,Allan, 
('.arey, Barlow, Harris, Anderson's Orches
tra. The place was prettily decorated, and 
games were indulged in and refreshments 
partaken of during, the evening.

Blinor'Xewii Note».

Id Medal Furniture Mfg. Co. According to a famous English physician. 
Dr. Louis Parker, to wit, the sanitary sta
tist les of the Victorian era yield us many 
results upon wliifch the world may <*™; 
gratulate ibtclf. Between the year 1841. 
and the present the cases of smallpox have 
been reduced by no li^ss tban U6 per cent-, 
and cases of typhus have, within- the last 
30 yeans diminished 95 per cent. There Is 
also n almost equally satisfactory de

in the ravages of scarlet and enteric 
It is somewhat strange, however.

entertainment.
Perfection Tobacco; cool, 10c. Alive 

Bollard.
Societies are surprised at the low rates 

for A1 printing at the Oxford Press, 33 
Adelaide west.

Jut Glass and 

Sterling Silver

Ex-Mayor Tuckett sa Red last night for 
England on a trip of some weeks. He will 
visit France before returning.

A new mission building was opened by 
the Women's Christian Association on Cur- 
oline-strvet to-night. It Is of red brrek, 
and scats There are also a library
and committee rooms. The service was 
conducted by H. W. Enrost of Toronto and 
Rev. J. L. Gilmour.

ijcishmaii, who was killed by a G.T.R. 
train near Longwood this afternoon, nas 
a brother here, bookkeeper in the Hamilton 
Gas XVorks.

Judg^ Snider this morning sentenced Mrs. 
Sarah Harper to nine months in the Mer
cer for signing the name of Mrs. < \ Todd 
to i cheque for $*2.50, and then cashing it 
at a city store.

The late George Marshall was buried In 
G la nford yesterday afternoon.
1. rge cortege followed tne nenrse.

Alex., vohn and Jn

crease
fever. ___
to' discover that measles and whooping 
cough run an unchecked career, as also do 
cancer, diphtheria and the complaints 
which have their origin in alcoholism. An
other remarkable fact is that the expecta
tion of life in mai| after *2<i has diminished 
in spite of all the sanitary Improvements 
and tiie general spread of hygienic educa
tion.

, Holy Trinity'* Jubilee.
Everything points to a successful jubilee 

ertobration at the Uhiireh of the Holy Trln- 
:.v wtiiol, wius conaevra-teil Get. 2«. 1817. 
Yoarlv thirty of tin. i-it.v. i-lorgy have nl- 
Vmly slci’lfinl their Intention of being pres- 

at the apectel service on the evening of 
Wetlnrsuay. 27th in^.___________

N1

(URMAAdd greatly to^the beauty of 
the table and materially assist 
in giving one a better appetite.

fe carry a choice assortment In 
II the Newest Designs and our 
rices are. the lowest on record.

L Premier Peters Mill ICcfttgn. «
P.E.I., Oct. 10.—Premier

ftff
The fact that the Dominion foan of two 

ubscribvd twice over at tietft'rs'inns Yntlliw.ifi to hi, colleagues that 
o ’will tender Ills resignation, and after 

, ontoiltatim It has been d elded to hold a 
-encrai meeting on '1 uesday next of the 
members supporting the Gvvernmyit to 
■ho<«e a new louder.

I million lujs been si:
p<‘v cent, shows two things: first, that 

piople have vonfidencp in the future of the 
Dominion, and why should they not. when 
its resources and its wealth are only just 
becoming known, and. secondly, that there 
arc sufficient conservative folk with money 
who prefer -a small and a sure pcrfrentngt 
to running any risk, in England the great 
Idea of tlv moderately Well-tVdo is to owe 
consols. The desire for absolute safety F 
only a devvldpinent of the ohtl hoardin? 
spirit.

f If You Drink Whiskey, Drink the Best

JOHN DEWAR’S SCOTCHCEYLON TEA
AWociM <«l ttw.p «re-ttlweV. for Cold.

S>w Yr.rk. Out. 15.—The Bank of British 
Xortli Ann tien imported $5t'«.t;(IO in gold a 
■>w days ago. and t i-ihiy they seal the 
ohl to the sub-treneurV. asking for grem- 
laeks in exchange. -The treasury officials 
lidined the propositi-n.

Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other. •I>cheuer’s lllffflrers were :OO
» YONCE ST.

pul
Marshall, Charles and H. Lawrey and Win. 
<v. ahum.

St. Patrick's Literary Society has elect'd 
th< foHo.wlng officers for the ‘year : l’r s? 
dent, W T Griffin; vice-president, J A Cox;

BETTER WHISKEY CANNOT BE HADiLead packages only, 25, 30, 40, 50 anil GOc per lb. Sold by all grocers.
The Davidson & Hay, Limited, Wholesale Agents, Toronto.

(
246Wholesale and ltetaii Jewellers.

McKenna's decision thatAttorney GeperalV

/\ "t )
i s.JV
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BOECKHS’ name on a Stove 
Brush (get it at your deal
ers) means superior quality

and finish. STOVE
Good bristles—solid backs.
“Your money back if you BRUSHES
want it.” uiiwwiihw,
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\ For the rich as good as money can buy-less costly for the j U/vUU^*.1S« Az>

v j man of moderate means-and better clothes for each, because we \ - f|0DDCrilll=m3.QC
make for both.Hobberlin=made•r

iLif]

Prices to PleaseClothing to Order ■c

fS

There’s evidently a lot of trade shifting from some place to this house. Who’s being pinched isn’t a matter of our concern—there s little 
sentiment in business, and if conditions are driving people here for heir clothing-to-order, there must be a reason—and we re bound to hink 
that it’s because there’s saving here without any sacrifice of style, any deterioration in the goods quality or inferiority in the workmanship—it we ve j 
got people really thinking this way it’s only reaching the goal we’ve been striving for. There’s everything in method these days—method in 
buyino- the woollens—buying the right thing because it’s right, and buying at the right pncedo sell at a right price, and having the cash power 
to buy just what’s needed, and an independence that borders on the dictatorial in the matter of what we will pay—method in the cutting—method 
in the making—scrupulous honesty in every stitch, so that a man’s initial order with us is our best advertisement to hat man tor his next 
Clothing need—we back ourselves against the town for satisfactory clothing to order—you’re the referee and you needn’t award us the charge 
make unless you’re absolutely pleased—stocks now are most commie e in fine suitings, trouserings, fancy vestings and overcoatings. _ Well esteem 

pleasure to have your opinion—these few prices hint the values you may expect :

1 s
!

iHf
;tr mlhi

»
-

a
:■

,7i84 we
WEAK

! Frotii The Moncton Tra. it a. One of the happiest 
Mr. Will Colborne nnd 
■so much liapp ness they 

Williams' Pink ISi ?Frock or Dress Suits, Prince Albert coat, 
fashionable length and style, or made in even
ing dress style, excellent Italian linings and 
tridimings, special

Fall Overcoats, nice soft Cheviots in black, 
blue and grey mixtures, very extra

Winter Overcoats, all the most fashionable 
goods in lamb’s wools, meltons and beavers, 
stylish and well made

Fur Lined Overcoat, beaver or melton sliell, 
military braid trimmed front, lined -muskrat, 
fine otter collar, made in good style to your 
measure

Corduroy Vests, different shades and variety 
color silk spots, pockets plain with flap or with 
false flap, fly front or button through

Tweed Suits, in all the pretty new patterns and 
colorings, beautifully tailored, sack or cutaway 
styles

to Dt.15-00 rs tt. iI .. 12.50•Jt -

18.00. t
■ English Tweed Suits, in double-breast and

cutaway style, excellent
5■ f .. 15.00single-breast sack or 

trimmings and linings

Worsted Suits, winter weights, very special, 
plain effects, overchecks and basket weaves, 
three shades of brown and blue and black

V

15.00 Serge Suits, fall and winter weights, blue and 
black, best quality wools. $12.50, $15, $18 
and

Black Goaty and Vest, clay twill
finish, 16 to 18 oz. weight cloth, clay in black 
and blue, satin in black only, sack or morning 
style

i*4V**\t
iiJ

;. Q4*2
♦ 20.00

16.00 49.00. or satin» legs severe nnd e* time 
ter my marriage all m.v 
aggravated form. I cot 
sleep at all. My blow 
felt dull and spiritless, 
thought of moving abou 
so easily fatigued 1 
up stairs almost ov 
from an almost eonslnu 
hand sbreams alarmed 
in a doctor, though 
continued to grow 
coupsel of friends of my 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink I 
according to directions, 
a change, my appetite 
with a relish, i I began 
came hack 
and could 
feeling disappeared so t 
I have not since felt 
er trouble, nor have I 
consider Dr. Williams' 1 
mankind, and I strong!

ill I k Genuine Scotch Tweed Suits, variety of
patterns and colorings, the newest weaves of 
the^bèst Scotch weavers

»
• 12.50 2.2920.00!4

11
/k. 1

The Hobberlin Brothers Company, Limited © wore

Jj f

1 my fare, 
my usual3490 Queen Street West.155 Yonge, Street, Cor. Richmond.

/
SAMPLES AND INSTRUCTIONS FOR SELF-MEASUREMENT.SEND FOR

It
I M

'i
MAFPENIXOS Of A DAT.

ili
WHERE TOU MAT HUNT.farces amount to nothing, was revived at 

Cook Opera House by the Cummings Stock 
Company last evening, and scored the big
gest hit of the summer season so far at 
that house. It Is simply no exaggeration 
to Miy that the audience screamed and rock
ed with laughter. They laughed so loud 
and long that they frightened a fragment 
of infant population indiscreetly Included 
In the audience, to the bawling point; Its 
prompt retirement was probably all that 
saved it from convulsions, a complaint that 
was very infectious in the theatre the great
er part of the evening. ■■i

Ralph E. Cummings as Charles Grey- 
tiiorne carried o ffthe chief honors of the 
performance, as he invariably does, be the 
»v>le comedy or pathori'. He is just about 
the meut Versatile farceur that local play
goers have had a chance to see since the 
last American tour of Charles Wyndham.

ngs plays is artisttc- 
the unity of the por- 
main-tained. Capital

11 brigh-t medley of songs, duets and Instru
mental solos. Others on the program are 
Palmer and Darrell, the tenor vpmedian 
and the contralto soubret; Mazier,und Con
ley, black-fared singing and talking people; 
Lilian Wright, a clever soubret;
Granger, in oomdc vocalizations, and 
and Earle, the comedy duo.

AND10 C0NC
» ._________

of Peeling Interest Gathered In u|jg 
' Around this Busy City.

Arthur Mead was fined $1 and costs foeS 
scorching on Youge-streeL .

Rev. iDr. Sutherland to expected to return 
from the East this evening.

Two dollars was the fine imposed on 
Harry Abbott, who distributed broken 
glass on College-avenue;

Magistrate Ramsden yesterday fined Wil
liam Gillman $2 and costs for ill-treating 
his horse at* the Humber.

William Colline and Cornelius B. Shea 
were yesterday lined $2 and costs or 111 
days for assaulting Constables Pogue and 
Davidson.

The nomination of officers tor the Toron
to Conservative Club for the ensuing year 
takes place at their rooms In the Yonge- 
street Arcade

Colonel Denison yesterday fined William 
Trenwith $20 and costs for working» men 
more than 60 hours per week at his bak
ery àt 88 Dundns-street.

Rev. Prof. Clark will preach In St. 
Margaret’s Church tomorrow morning. Tne 
Harvest Festival will be held the following 
Sunday, when Mr. Clark will again preacn.

Joseph Priest, a boy, was yesterday sent 
to jail for three days on charges of tapping 
the till of Charles Abbitt, 328 Queen-street I 
east, and of David Galloway, 101 Church-* 
street. -il

lleiDistricts Wherein Deer Hey be She! 8peel-

m.
■■ . fled by the Government.

The following order In council has been 
passed by the Ontario Government and ap
proved by the Lieutenant-Governor, speci
fying the districts wherein deer may be 
hunted this fall by bona-fide settlers, who 
obtain permits: •

Upon consideration of the report of the 
Honorable the Commissioner of Crowu 
Lands, dated Oct 12. 1897, the Committee 
of Council advise that settlers’ permits to 
hunt deer in the form hereto attached be 
granted to bona-fide settlers In the follow
ing territory, being portions of the Province 
recommended by the Chief Game Warden- 
namely:

The Township of Matchedaah, County of 
Simcoe.

The District of Muskoka.
The District of Parry Sound.
The District of Nipissing, and that por

tion of the Province to tne west thereof, 
and to the north of Lakes Superior and 
Huron.

The north half of the Township of Rama, 
County of Ontario.

That portion of the County of Victoria, 
including and lying north of the Townships

, _ ,__- . .. - of Carden, Bexley and Somerville, and in-A roualng benefit perfovnfijnoe to aid Of cludillg the whoie of the Provisional Coun- 
the sufferers of the burned districts will be t f prnHhnr+nn
givfn at the Princess Theatre, ou^ Monday lyT“at part o£ jhe county of PeterboçO.

SC;Uhen#owndshYpDo8tH^ey, Xto'M

The half of the
^Tin^Dl^ir  ̂ At of the Conuty g Hastings in,

given under the auspices of the press Of To- $1^8r5?1£j8?,El
ronto. This worthy charity should appeal the Townships of Marmora, Madoc ano 
to everyone who has read of the awful desti- r Qn/i
tution and the .sufferings of these poor peo-
pie, who have been deprived of- everything Addington, Including lying north of
they possessed by the awful ravages of fire. th,£u^Township of K;aladar.
This benefit will give those who have not That part of the County of Frontenac, 
had the opportunity of assisting in the fund Including and lying to the north of the 
at present being raised throughout the Do- Townships of Kennebec, Olden and Oso. 
minion of Canada.in their behalf. Besides the County of ^uuurk, ln-
this, additional inducement is presented in>1 eluding the Townships of North Sherbrooke, 
the form of an evening’s entertainment fully 
worth the money charged for admission, 
which will be the regular prices at present 
in foi ce at the Princess, and although these 
prices ore very low, yet, If this worthy 
caui-ie is attended by the Interest It should 
enlist among our citizens, a very neat sum 
can aslly be realized. The prices will be
i?C7.30CÆdp.-5C- B°Xee $3- DOOr8 “P™

«g; Frank
Denier The Wheel is a G 

in Street T
ris PLAYj*«bphin A New Bit of Stage Realism.

The cannon episode in the-third act of 
“Shannon of the Sixth” Is said to be one 
of the most startling pieces of ‘realism 
ever produced upon tne state. The scene 
of the play is laid in India during the Se
poy rebellion of 1857, and the heroine, a 
dâughter of Gen. Klmber, who is in com
mand of a portion of Her Majesty’s forces, 
is captured by the Sepoys. To gratify tneir 
hatred of the English her captors drag out 
a huge cannon, heavily loaded, and ,-biu,d 
the helpless girl across the mouth of the 
hideous instrument. A slow match ls\then 
applied, and the Sepoys retire to a y sa re 
distance, leaving Miss Kimber to her fate. 
Sparks ,tiy from the match, and the specta
tors momentarily expect to see the girl

. 1»
\
t

the violinists of the day. His execution 
is very correct, and a good tone is pro
duced, while in all the details his work 
shows careful study and an enthusiastic 
love of his instrument. He was encored 
after his first number, viz., Vieuxtcmps" 
Ballad and Polonaise.

Mr. Hubert de Blank’s piano solos were 
with the skill of the true artist. 
Polonaise No. 2 opened the pro

fane 
reel-

BELLS ARE UNill It

, i
8B

. a Result of the Conferen 
Wheelmen and the

ii 9 Every part Mr. Cummi 
ally differentiated and 
tray el Is consistently 
support was furnished by j the entire com
pany, especially in the second act, in which 
Mr. Cummings did his cleverest work of 
the evening; his simulation of undue exuber
ance consequent on imbibing too freely of 
the cup that cheers and likewise-does other 
things, was simply beyond criticism.

played 
Liszt’s
grdm, and the Heintzmnn grand p 
gave out melody wrhich was fully app 
ated. A couple of Morceaus of his 
composition and a Scherzo by Moszkowski 
constituted his second effort. Mr. Blank’s 

... execution is of *tbe cleanest, and his* use of 
" the pedals is judicious, even to perfection. 

In the accompaniments, also, he showed 
faultless judgment.

Another concert Is to be given on Mon
day evening by the same artists.

mm on Monday evening next.

Ÿ©
Elgbt-nile sn-Uonr Rnld 

WLtrlmrn at t.aj 

Cycll.l. Wait «ilve J 
When They Dr.lr. ^ 

Tlio.e .a WbeeU le l 
1 Way .a lUe IM.II 

Street “«kt*

The sub-committee on a 
confer with reprvsenlatl^ 

proper, legislation tor tl 
définition of the rlgbU < 
wheelmen, met yesterday 

There’ were pit-sent AM 
Saunders and Uowanlock 
ltyckman, A. V. Webster 
H. j B. How you, U. C. l’j 

ston, À E. Walton and •< 
Chairman Preal.J

The

St Fire Sefferers’ Benefit.

! (•< Trcbclt I t on cert.
Mile. Antoinette Trebelli.. .Soprano.
Mr. Van Hoose ..............................Tenor.
Sig. G. Quintano ...
Mr. Hubert de Blank

The above quarter gave in Màssey .Hall 
last evening an entertainment of the best 
class, and one which is not likely to be ex
celled during the season. The audience was 
not large; had the hall been full and the 
enthusiasm of the same degree, the roof 
would have been in danger after each of 

* Mile. Trebelli’s numbers. The name is 
well known in musical circles the world 
over, and Mile. Antoinette will add lustre 
to it. Her voice combines the smoothness 
and flexibility of Melba with the tower 
and fulness of Albani. Witta^t there' 
a eaptivatng stage presence and an ease of 
delivery which makes the young artist's 

— singing n delight- The grand aria from 
—“Sémlnmiide” gave an opportunity for a 

display of the splendid quality of her voice, 
and a pleasing little ballad' was given In 
response to the enthusiastic encore. But 
it was in Ganz’s “Dear Bird of Winter’’ 
that the rippling flexibility was best dis
played, as well as the great range. A 
double recall followed, and wnen Mile.

%a “ The Idel’» Eye.” 1The first new comic opera to-rvislt the 
Grand Opera House, for four nights, ^be
ginning Wednesday, will be “The Idol s 
Eye”, in which Frank Daniels will appear. 
It will also “be- one of theTBiost Important 
productions of the season, vein g the work 
of Harry B. Smith and Victor Herbert, In 
whose opera of “The Wizard of the Nile ’* 
Mr. Daniels has been appearing foy the 
past two seasons. The scene of the new 
work is laid In Eastern India, at the pre
sent time, thei first and third *acts being 
placed, at a barracks of English soldiers 
upon" the banks of the Ganges, and the sec
ond act in the Temple of the Ruby, situ
ated in a jungle some distance away. The 
roroiHnr titlp of the obéra arises from tne

;
:Violinist.

.Pianist.
' Sunday School anniversary services will ? 

be held to-morrow in Grace Church, Elm- "4 
street, with holy communion at 8 a.m. aod 
11. The rector will preach in the morning 
and Rev. J. W. Paterson, M.A., at the 
evening sen-Ices.

Mrs. James Chapman of 132 Sberld.in- I 
avenue fell on Thursday afternoon while J 
trying to board a street car, and had to tie 
taken home, wrhere her condition gradually s 
became worse, until she died on Friday | 
morning. She was 63 years, of age. , j

Mr. Joe Carmody, who for a number of 1 
years has been employed by' the G.T.K. j 
freight department at Yqnge-street, was 
made the recipient of a dock by his tel- î| 
low-employee us a token of their nppreriH 
atlon of his sterling quail!tes, on the occa» 
slon of his marriage.

/
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I
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' © ated in a jungle some distance away, 
peculiar title of the opera aris^i fn 
fact that the idol, which is theMeit 
shipped in this temple, has for one of Its 
eyes a ttBfljfi ' -
fluonce6 It is supposed to possess, but which 
the foreigners of the east strive to_ obtain 
because

Lavant find Darlington. *
That part of the County of Renfrew. In

cluding and lying to the west and north
west of the following townships: Blythfleld, 
Brougham, Grattan, W11 Perforce. Alice and 
Petewawa.

The committee further advise that resW 
dents in towns and villages In the above 
exempted area of the Province shall not 
be exempted under the foregoing provisions 
of the Game Laws, but that such exemp
tions shall apply only to the bona-fide set
tlers In the rural districts.

And the committee further advise that 
In connection with the issuing of the said 
permits, power be given to the local is
suers thereof in various portions of the 
exempted territory to charge a fee not ex
ceeding 25 cents In the case of each per
mit actually Issued, and that the provisions 
hereof for exemption from the necessity oi 
taking out the regular license to shoot deer 
be subject to this provision authorizing the 
imposition of this small fee by the issuers 
of the said permits.

© v- vM Chairman Freeton remit 
Ject Of the meeting wu> 
whether It was udvis&bh 
the judgment o( police»* 
tad, wise or foolish, lu 
«jyq vehicle traffic ou con 

Bell* of Nw 
first thing done ya 

the chairman’s pioitosEti' 
carrying of bells. Aid.? I1 
hi* had been Informed tl 
of the Legislature which 
»et of rules of the road 
loi ce the care*'lug of belli 
give a monopoly Unto t 
manufacturers, us a gains 
ties and horns. Tills wj 
the members of the depi 

The Eight Mil 
When the eight mile t 

up, Aid. i’restou told h«i 
plunged through a- crowii 
Versity-u v euue.

ITils led Aid. Woods 
wheel mu u thj? epithet 
wheels.’* »

Aid. Preston took udvai 
etkee to ivmark, that hi 
man in Tlie lobe excel 
editor. Aoconllng to Lhi 
Globe’s ciUtorbiJ, there 
ruffians on wheels In 1 
numbe-r than that of pic 

The eight nitie eu hv^ 
was thrown out.

valuable ruby, which is venerated 
Hindoos fr à certain mystic m-

f0rtifï^intrinsSe vS©wn,ohis 
to be' equivalent to- £11X1,000 English money. 
These ioreigners Include Abel Conn, an 
American aeronaut (charaete f assumed by 
Mr. Daniels), a Cuban planter, an American 
novelist and several English officers and 
Scotch and Irish soldiers. The Ingenious 
manner in which the librettist has inter
mingled the supposed mystical properties 
of the gem with the rational happenings of 
modern life Is said to give rise to many 
amusing complications. The music of Vic- 
tor Herbert Is spoken of as high-class, yet 
sprightly and in a populgy vein, and Mr. 
DnnTvlïlhas several soio», which appear 
to htilcaught the popular favor.

Wë The Pope In «wood Health.
London, Oct. 15.—A despatch to The 

Daily News from Rome -i “That 
Pope wihen receiving the Irish pilgrim* 
this morning appeared to be in excellent 
health, the only difference in his ap
pearance from last year being that lie 
seems rather more bowed. His'voice 
could be heard clearly throughout the 
Sistine Chapel.”

ill » TheBanish Pianist Coming.ft.
: I* 'Hi The pianoforte recital to be given in As

sociation Hall on Nov. 24. under the patron- 
a,8e Of tile Lieutenant-Governor, Sir George 
A. Kirkpatrick and Lady Kirkpatrick, by 
the great Danish pianist, August Hyliested. 
Court Pianist to the Princess Louise, is 
attracting increased attention daily. He Is 
reputed to have so wonderful a style In his 
position of the- hands that his execution 
is made the subject of musical talk every
where. The Boston Evening Traveler says: 
“That Mr. Hyliested is a real virtuose no 
one will deny. In softness, dexterity and 
brilliancy of execution he excites great ad
miration, and his handiwork is very re

blown to atoms, when, just as the suspense 
is at its height, reckless Larry Shannon 
dashes upon the stage, cuts the rope that 
binds his sweetheart, and together they fall 
under the cannon as the explosion is heard. 
This scene is said to be decidedly more 
realistic than the audience Imagine. The 
explosion of the gun Ls not manipulated 
mechanically, as one would suppose, and 
as is usually the case in stage sensations 
of like character, but to loaded heavily with 
powder, and the safe results of the scene 
depends entirely on the alertness of Mr. 
Power. It was only after several weeks 
of rehearsal that he succeeded in timing 
each movement so as to reach the captive 
girl, release her. and; fall the instant the 
explosion occurred. Mr. Power darrles sev
eral scars now. the result of being a little 
slow^ This Is the first time this great play 
has been given at cheap prices, and, con
sidering the attraction, the Toronto Opera 
House should be crowded all of next ween.

*3

Scott's Emulsion of Cod->tti

liver Oil with Hypophos- 1 
phites brings back the” ruddy 
glow of life to pale cheeks, 1 
the lips become red, the ears I 
lose their transparency, the 
step is quick and elastic, work | 
is no longer a burden; exer- | 
cise is not followed by ex- | 
haustiôn; and it does this be

lt furnishes the body

I
•• The Geisha.”

Geisha,” after Its summer vacation, 
presented on a scale of magnifi- 

ceMriimply astounding. It is announced 
foilpreduction at the Grand 
anroTuesday next, and a most enjoyable 
evening may be anticipated. The company 

is such artists as Linda Da Costa, 
ill appear as Mollie Sea more;1 Laura 
1, who will essay the role of O Ml- 
isan; Mark Smith as the Marquis, 

John fork as Lieutenant Reginald Fairfax, 
and Charles W. Swain as Wun-Hl. The 
minor roles will be taken by capable peo
ple. and the scenery and dresses are the 
same as were used at Daly’s. The eye as 
well as the ear will be gratified by richness 
and variety of color.

Trinity and Wrellffe Exams.
Editor World: I do hope, for the sake of 

the Wycllffe students themselves, that the 
papers placed before all candidates for their 
B.D. must be one and the same, In all 
cases, based upon the broad, liberal, scrip
tural interpretation of Catholic truth. I 
gave one question In my letter from the

on Monday

To Invigorate
And keep yourself in perfect health there 
is nothing like a Turkish bath. The baths 
at Pember’s Hair Dressing Establishment, 
127 and 129 Yonge-street, are a thoroughly 
equipped bath in every particular, the lat
est addition being the Russian and Vapor 
Bath, now so popular in Europe nnd the 
United States. Ladles will do well to pat
ronize Pember’s establishment. The baths 
are open for ladles on Tuesday and Friday 
mornings from 9.30 a.m. till 12.30. and all 
day Thursday from 9.30 a.m. till 6.30. 
Gentlemen, every day, afternoon and all 
night, except ladies’ hours. They keep an 
efficient staff of experienced attendants to 
ensure bathers every comfort.

f-
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At Congealed
The proposed regulati 

cl>iLs to ride no faster j 
wirtk at the intersection 
Mr. Kingston to ryn«u* 
should be prevented froid 
off tiie curb stone.

_ Mr. A. F. Webster 
he Ixid been located utj 
streets he had yet to sed 
at that corner.

Aid. Prv#«ti>»*» propose] 
r’dcr to have nt nil tid 
the vehicle through the ] 
bars, was agreed to.

Tli crd additional regij 
recommended:

1. in case a person oi

' The last two performances of “Idaho” 
will be given this afternoon and evening at 
the Princess Theatre by the Cummings 
Stock Company. “Idaho” will give wray on 
Monday next to a revival of Charles Wynd- 
ham’s great Criterion, London, success. 
•‘Pink Dominoes,” one of the brightest and 
most laughable farce-eomedys of recent 
years. ‘Tink Dominoes” will be produced 
from the original Wyndham manuscript, 
used in the original London and New® York 
productions, which Ls now in the possession 
of Mr. Cummings. “Pink Dominoe*” is a 
most delightful, laugh-provoking comedy, 
and Ls said to be one of the biggest suc
cesses of the Cummings Company. Of a 
recent performance of “Pink Dominoes” 
The Rochester Herald says.

“Pink Dominoes, ” that rich old farce

ili
■ cause

with a needed food and 
changes diseased action to 
healthy. With a better cir
culation and improved no- ' 
trition, the rest follow.

“ Wang’»" Ln»< Day.
Lovers of comic opera have been getting 

a genuine treat at the Toronto this week. 
Only two more opportunities remain or see
ing'and hearing "Wang.” The matinee 
this afternoon will be given at the ciisio- 
tnary bargain prices of 15 cents for the en
tire balcony and 25 cents for the entire 
lower floor.

V MLLE. TREBELLI. “ Having been subject, for years, to 
constipation, without being able to 
find much relief, I at last tried Ayer’s 
Pills, and testify that I have derived 
great benefit from their use. For over 
two years past I have taken one of 
these pills every night.”—G. W. Bow- 

, 26 East Main SL. Carlisle, Pa.

*

Trebelli came to the footlights she received 
an ovation. "Cornin' Thro' the Rye" was 
given tn a manner 

■KpbbvphdMI degree
ability. A Tarantella by a m- 
broise Thomas and a Swedish selection 
were the cjuitatrice’s later numbers, and 
both were encqred, one only being respond- 

> ed to.
Mr. Van Hoose is a good lyric tenor, and 

also «lid himself credit In the air from 
“Carmen,” which was his first number. 
He. toil, was recalled each time, and gen-* 
cron sly respotided.

fci^uvi QumU.no will I'UdL ki&h among

which shovv- 
of dramatic l.aeip Badly deeded.

Albert Brown. 274 Hnron-street, was rqn 
down by a wheelman nt Hoskln-avenue 
last evening. He was attended to by Dr. 
Galloway, who found that his collar bone 
was fractured and his left leg hurt. He 
was taken home. The place where the ac
cident happened is at the corner of- Hoskln- 
avenue and Queen’s Park. The spot is 
rather dark and a lamp is badly needed at 
that conrnr. . _ . ---------

fulled

MAN

OURSBijou Theatre.
The show at the Bijou Theatre for next 

week" promises to combine all the attrac
tive and novel features that make a charm 
of continuous vaudeville. The leaders of the 
troupe are the Handicap Trio,'rKenwick, 
Devie add Ken wick, who will appear in a

sCONSTIPATION. /or sale at 50 cents and $1x0 by all dnqW| > l
Seabout which veteran theatre goers seem 

never to tire of talking and in comparison 
to which, in their estimation, all modern

SCOTT & BOWNE, BcBcvük, Û*
\

%
I V*
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examination paper, which the Wycllffe can
didates have Just written upon. Here are 
some more, (a) “Show the difference be
tween evangelicalism and sacerdotalism.”
(b) "Show that there is no mention of sac
rifice In the whole communion service."'
(c) “Give a satisfactory explanation of the 
saying In Heb. xill., 10.: "We have an al
tar'." I say, God help the students of 
Wycllffe, and God pity the unfortunate 
church npon which they are let loose with 
minds crammed with such narrow,vulgar,nn- 
cburchly nonsense ; such unholy partisan 
commonplaces, raised to the level of vital 
Importance, and driven home into the emp
ty cells of the minds of half-educated 
youths. If “Churchman" could get the sec
retary to the Board of Examiners to pub
lish all the questions put to the Wycllffe
candidates, and their answers, we would 
have a body of modern divinity that would 
be a “caution."

Truth.

Toronto Hrilft lirm the Knox Nine.
As a sort of round-up for their match 

with the Spruce-street boys next week, the 
Toronto Meds played a practice game with 
Knox College and took the Theologs into 
camp to the tune of 5 runs to 1. yesterday 
afternoon. Neither sldei bathed heavily. 
The chief feature was a triple 
the Medicos worked In. when 
made a double himself and Teneyck on 
tMrd assisted In completing the retirement 
of the side. Claude Armstrong, for Knox, 
pitched great ball, as also did Banon for 
the one Innings he was on the slab.

The Meds demonstrated the fact that a 
match could be won nnd runs got without 
much hitting. The Med outfield was strong, 
taking in everything that came their way. 
Had Hare been able, to bold Barron and 
Armstrong the. Meds would 
blanked. The batteries Were—Knox, Bar-

play that 
MeNIchnl

have been

ron. Armstrong and Hare, 
llams, Hodgson and Ramsay. 

Score—Meds 5. Knox 1.

Over a Chattel Morleoge.
A chattel mortgage matter, which Colonel 

Denison said looked as If it should be dealt 
with by the Civn Courts, brought Joseph 
E. Breakey Into the Police Court yester
day. He borrowed $60 from Mrs. Agnes 
Fenton, wife of Edward Fenton, lawyer. 
24 Adelalde-street east, on a chattel mort
gage on his wagon harness, paying 3 per 
cent, per month interest, 36 per cent per 
annum. Breakey claims that he paid off 
all the debt and sold the goods. Mrs. Fenf 
ton claims that he owes $34 on capital ac
count The case was remanded until Tues
day next ________ ________________

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse. N. Y„ write : “ Flease
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalec’s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : “ Parmalee's Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has beenftron- 
bled with severe headache, but these pill, 
have cured her." ed

nags far Hie Weed bridge Fair.
A feature of the Woodbridge Fair, Oct. 

19 and 20, will be the dog show. Hon. N. 
Clark Wallace has invited J. B. Carlile to 
do the Judging on the second day, and he 
will furnish Information to Intending dog 
exhibitors There will be a rate of single 
special fare for exhibitors.

Diphtheria at Bee ten.
Medical Health Officer Dnnn of Beeton 

reported to Dr. P. H. Bryce yesterday that 
an outbreak of diphtheria has occurred In 
that village. Seven cases are under treat
ment in a temporary hospital at present.

Te Sleek the Connervelery.
City . Park Commissioner Chambers has 

offered to supply Gardener Houston of the 
Central Prison with flowers and plants to 
help replace those destroyed in the recent 
fire.

4uiietl«n Pellllenl Meeting.
Hon. A. S. Hardy and Hon. R. Harcourt 

will speak In Ktlbum Hall on Monday even
ing. Oct. 18. The public are lùvlted to the 
meeting and seats are reserved for ladies.

61

Only those who have nad experienc 
tell tiie tortures corns cause. Vain
■ w Ith

your boots on, pain with them off—palp 
night nnd day ; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed
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DR. MlLUTmS' PINK PILLS
CURE WOMAN'S ILLS
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! I »! Follow the Use ofBright Eyes, Rosy Cheeks and Elastic Step,
This Unrivalled Health Giver.
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/ts »
mise-y from which Dr. Williams' Pink Pille have tO> 
lieved me, and I am more than grateful end will never 
lose an opportunity for saying^a^good word_uf_this 
grand medicine.”

fore useless. To be sure of having none _ but the 
genuine pills, purchasers should not ask for rink 1 ms, 
but for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People, and 
see that they are put rip in a package, the wrap
per around which is printed with red ink on white 
paper, and bears the full trademark: Dr. Williams
Pink Pill, for Pale People.” Inside the wrapper are 
Dr. Williams’ directions for use. Pay no attention to 
any dealer who claims to have “the srune thing under 
another name,” or something else “just as good. In 
case of doubt it is better to write (enclosing price, 5U 
cents for one fcox or $2.50 for shs boxes) to the Dr. 
Williams Medici no Company, Brockville, Ont.

directed to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and I do 
termined to give them a trial. After using four boxes 
I felt so much better that hope and encourage
ment came to me once more. I continued the use of 
the Pills and found myself steadily gaining. By the 
time I had used four boxes more I had fully re
gained my health and strength, and I am not only 
able to do my full share of household work, but also 
attend to mv Sabbath school class and other church 
duties. I look upon Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills as a price
less boon to suffering humanity.”

-XNERVOUS DISORDERS CURED. wasWEAK AND EASILY TIRED.
Froth The Moncton Transcript.

One of ttie happiest roupies in Notre Dame, N.B., is 
Mr Will Colborne and his wife. I1 or the cause of

quickly cured of n most 
4g3Tjw ]),t, stubborn malady. This is

l HiJT* how Mrs. Coltome tells

a Front The Amherst, N.S. Sentinel.
The rugged and the strong do not appreciate, to 

its full extent, the blearing of perfect health. It is 
only those who have passed through a trying illness 
who feel that health is a treasure to be prized more 
than silver or gold. Among those who have experi
enced the truth of this is Miss Sabra Rector, of West 
River Hebert, N.S. This lady has passed through a 

and wearisome illness, from which, happily,
____  was found through the medium of a medicine
that has brought health and strength to thousands of 
others, and whose medicinal virtues will work equally 
good results in all cases where it is given a fair trial. 
Bliss Rector says: “I feel it is my duty to recommend 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, as they have done wonders 
for me. About two years ago I became very ill with 
a complication of diseases. I mss suffering with in
digestion, biliousness and the resulting nervous disor
ders, such as sick headache, loss of appetite and flash

es of heat and cold. I 
began doctoring, and, al
though I hud the best of 
care, I seemed to ’ grow 
worse every day. I slept 
but little land when lying 
down woijld .grow so hot 
and suff
tion of smothering that I 
would find it necessary to 
arise. Then the other ex
treme would come and I 
would shiver with cold. 
Time wore on and there 
was no improvement in 
my condition, 
able to do any work about 
the house, imd even the 

If I

i DEPRESSING HEADACHES AND WEAKNESS.
atsvin black,

.. i
fashionable 

,nd beavers,

■From The Alexandria News.
Another voice in Glengarry County is willing to 

swell «the chorus of praise to tihe rodtora-tiv'e va;toe 
orf Dr. Williams* Pink Pills. In the township of Lan
caster Kves Mrs. Rory McCrhmnon, the wife of a well- 
known farmer. Years ago she became subject to se
vere headaches. Intermittent in occurrence and more 
or less painful dn character. The ad-vanoe of time saw 
no improvement. In _ the spring of 1894 her ailment 
assumed a more serious form, depressing head
aches and extreme weakness. Iti this condition she 
consulted one of the beet physician, in the vicinity, 
and after numerous visits and much medicine, there

was no improvement. 
Before the summer was 
gone, with the hope of ob
taining better résulta, ai 
vint to Caledonia Springs 
was made. The visit 
lasted about three weeks, 
•nit, unfortunately for 
Mrs. McOrimmon. there 

discernible im
provement arising therc- 
.from. By this time the 
fame of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills had reached 

iher, and she was seized 
with a desire to share in 

_ _ _ their worth. The experi
ment was duly entered upon and faithfully carried 
out. until the looked for results came. The persistent 
headache which defeated the skill of doctors has van
ished, lost vigor is recovered, and the general health so 
completely restored that Mrs. McCrimmon has been 
able • to work and go about with comfort as she had 
not been al-le to do for years. Unmistakably, Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills did for her what other things 
failed to do. Since the first use of the pills Mrs. 
McCrimmon has recommended them to others and oc
casionally taken them herself to advantage. 1 Money 
spent in the purchase of health cannot be ill-spent.

■so
. to

15-00 n ■

the story of her illness and 
euro: “When I was three 
years old I had an attack 
of inflammation of the 
lungs, from which fur a 
long time I did not wholly 
recover. I was ever after 
a weak and delicate child, 
very languid, and ihe 
least exertion fatigued 
n*e. I was extremely 
nervous, my appetite was 
never good and my nights 
frequently sleepiest*. Grow
ing up I felt my affliction 

less severe and os time went on I married. Shortly af
ter my marriage all my old symptoms eione back m an 
aggravated form. I could eat nothing a“d ^m?0T 
elrep at all. My blood became thin and weak and I 
felt dull and spiritless. I had no ambition and the 
thought of moving about was distasteful to me. 1 was 
so easily fatigued that the exertion of walking 
up stairs almost overcame me, ifWl I suffered 
from an almost constant bilicAis headaene. My nns- 
band became alarmed at my condition and called 
in a doctor, though nothing beneficial resulted. I 
continued to grow worse, and, acting oa the earnest 
counsel of friends of m.v tiusiband, procured six boxes 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and I began taking them 
accenting to directions. Almost immediately I felt 
a change, my appetite l<ecame keen and I ate my food 

' with a relish. I began to sleep well and the color 
came back to my face. I became strong»and ambition, 
and could do my usual housework. All the tire» 

/feeling disappeared so that I felt like a new person. 
I have not since felt the least symptoms of my form
er trouble, nor have I any fears that I shall. 1 
consider Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills n great blessing tc 
mankind, and I strongly recommend them to all. ,

&tr
re

Ladies’ Ailments.
Many women suffer in silence 

for honorable reasons. They 
alone know the pains which 
afflict them—continuously or at 
regular intervals. Agonizing back
aches. headache, prostration ; 
irregularity of vital functions ; 
the change of life ; weakness 
easily accounted for. All those 
things have been cured by Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. They can
not harm the most delicate girl 
or woman of advancing age. 

Read the cures..

fflSne* -
A WORD

A FAINT AND DIZZY.115-00 which have followedAmong the remarkable cures 
the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills is that of Mrs. 
Geo. N. Godsoe, a well-known resident of Anagance 
Station,N. B. Mrs. Godsoe says: “For five yearlelton shell, 

id muskrat, 
vie to your

KQ 1
I was a sufferer from a 
most peculiar. trouble, 
which seemed to baffle the 
skill of several physiemns. 
The first symptoms of my 
trouble I cannot charac
terize better than " ""
ing them blind 
my head would get so bad 
that I could not see and 
a blindness would come 

|H over me. Then I would
grow faint and dizzy and 

— could not walk about. My
k hands and arms would be
ll come perfectly numb and
" would sometimes remain 

in'this"condition for'day's. Latterly the attacks grew 
_ _ I became so ner

vous arid run down tbaVlife was indeed, a burden to me. 
My appetite was Very poer and I was pale and emaci
ated. As regular medical treatment made no improve
ment in my condition, some of my ffiends strongly 
urged me to try Dr. Williams Pink Pills, and at last 
I consented to do so. I had only been taking them for 

was a decided change tor the

3fL i'irM* !;■s Jkss
Up JWEüEïTrij

V Itm49.00 /; t
w 1 by call- 

spells, asA ♦
and variety 
lap or with

v

IIIfrom a sensa- was no

2.29;h .. !
I was not

* more frequent and more severe.
CAUTION.exertion of moving about would tire me out. 

attempted to walk any distance or hubried in the least 
I would gasp for breath and could scarcely speak. I 
had a very poor appetite, and what food I ate did not 
seem to agree with mb or furnish needed nourish
ment, and I also suffered with a severe pam in my 
side mid back. During this time I tried many reme
dies, but they gave me no relief whatever. I had te- 

weiik, and my system was so run down, that 
life was a burden to me. At this stage my attention

A few unscrupulous tradesmen—their cupidity ex
cited by 'the great reputation of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills—make up or buy in the wholesale market ready 
made, some eneap pills, colored pink, which will sell 

“Pink Pills,"’ and offer as a substitute for Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. Such pills are a fraud. The re- 
ceipe for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills is known only to the 
Dr. Williams Medicine Go. All substitutes are thcre-

a short time when there was a decided cnange tor me 
better in ray condition. I continued their use and every 
dav mv nerves seemed to grow stronger. I gained m 
flesh and felt like a new woman. I know tin load of

as

come so
■ '

r -——3S HARDY AND THE LUMBERMENof constructfng an electric railway be
tween tlielr .cottages and the water.
The Parks and Gardens Committee recom

mended that a bylaw be drawn up to pre
vent dogs from running loose In the city 
parks.

public bathing house. Aid. 
led a comprehensive statement urging 
n oooniain t*p of the offer. He referred to 
a great benefit which would be 
upon many women if laundry 
were furnished them in <STnS2S}nJ,rl^? 
these baths. At many public bathing es
tablishments, at a very email additional 
exiiense, there are provided 
which clothes can be washed by those who 
for want of room and facilities cannot do 
such work at home without much domestic 
inconvenience and also expense In the way 
of special firing, etc.

expected that one hour and a half will 
be required for Judge Tuthill to gead 
the voluminous instructions.

thecycle desires to cross an intersection of a 
street in front of pedestrians, the rider 
aforesaid shall, before attempting to pass, 
give an audible warning of bis or her ap
proach. and in the event of said warning 
being given, pedestrians shall, where prac
ticable, allow the person on the bicycle or

mmi he Rsis. Ontario Premier*, Reply to Their Meetlni 
In Toronto - He Talk* Abont Another 

— Session of the LeffMelere.

!' HAPPE&IVG8 OP A HAY.

THE r. lft B. A.•f Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Busy City*

Arthur Mead was fined $1 and costs for 
lurching on Youge-stree*. .
Rev. Dr.* Sutherland te expected So return 
pm the East this evening, 
pwo dollars was the fine imposed on 
h rry Abbott, who distributed broken 
uss on College-avenue!.
Magistrate Uamsden yesterday fined Wil- 
m Gillman $2 and costs for ill-treating i 

k horse at the Humber, 
kvilliam OH lins and Cornelias EL Shea 
hre yesterday fined $2 and costs or 10 
vs for assaulting Constables Pogue and 
kvidsou.
The nomination of officers for the Torou- 
I Conservative Club for the ensuing year 
kps place at their rooms in the Yonge- 
k*et Arcade on >lomiay evening next, 
Kdonei Denison yesterday fined William 
fenwith $20 and costfe for working, men 
pie than 60 hours per week at his bak- 
k- .aUNS Dundas-street. 
u’he Rev. Prof, ('lark will preach In St. 
nrgaret's Church, tor morrow morning. The 
brvest E'estival will be held the following 
kiiday, when Mr. Clark will again preacn.

isc-ph Priest, a boy, was yesterday sent 
[ jail for three days on charges of tapping 
v till of Charles Abbitt, 828 Queen-istreet .1 
1st, and of David Galloway, 101 Church- 
h’eet.
Sunday- School anniversary services will 
| held to morrow in Grace Church, Elm- 
hvvt, witli holy communion at 8 a.m. and 
|. The rector will preach in the morning 
bd Réy. J. W. Paterson, M.A., at the 
h-ning sen-ices. X
[Mrs. JamW Chapman of 182 Sherldan- 
[oniie fell on Thu reday afternoon while 
K ing to board a street car. and had to be , 
[ken home, where her condition gradually 
L ame worse, untile she died on Friday 
orning. She was 65 years of ager- 
Mr. Joe Carmotiy, who for a number of 
tars has been employed by the G.T.R. 
Light department at Yonge-strciet, was 
hole the recipient of a clock by his fel- 
Iw-employes as a token of their appreci- 
lion of his sterling qualities, on the occa- 
bn of his marriage.

Premier Hardy has sent the following let
ter, dated Oct 14, to Lleut.-CoI. J. I. Dav
idson, chairman of the peetlng of lumber
men held at the Board of Trade Building 
on Oct .0 :

Bnslness Embarrassments,
John B. Williams, druggist, Guelph, has 

assigned to John Smith.
O. H. Toll, furniture, Leamington, nas 

assigned to K. G. Baker.
Assignee Langley has declared a first anfl 

final dividend of 25 cents in the estate of 
& Oakley, bicycle manufacturera,

Toronto.

tricycle sufficient room to pass.
2. In case a person on a bicycle or tri

cycle travels upon any portion of a 
street set apart as a bicycle strip by the 
municipality, under Sec. 550, Chap. 4-, It. 
S.O., 1896-U7, the said person shall have 
the right of way over vehicles, drivers or 
horsemen, provided /the said person gives 
audible warning of his approach to the 
driver aforesaid.

This gives bicyclists the right of way over 
all traffic excepting street cars, on the devil

3. In case a person on a bicycle or tri
cycle or other vehicle overtakes a person 
traveling at less speed, the person first men
tioned shall give audible warning of his ap
proach before attempting to pass, and shall 
in passing turn out to the left, so far as 
may be necosory to avoid collision.

This is intended to prevent “chasing” by 
drivers. _ ■

The final recommendation prevents bicy
clists from running along a thoroughfare 
more than two abreast.

This regulation is intended to put a stop 
to the monopolization of a side of the road 
by columns of bicyclists abreast.

Cyclist* Have Bight*.
It will be seen that the bicyclist is now 

recognized as having rights, which trucks 
and hack drivers, and butcher and grocer 
boys are bound to respect. Reckless riding 
on the part of wheelmen is also governed.

Close of Use Eleventh Trlegftlal Session of 
the Supreme Council

Grand Rapids, Mich.. Oct. 15.—The 
ft the Su

preme Council of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association closed last night. 
Routine business occupied the closing 
sessions and the following officers were 
elected and installed: President, Mich
ael Brennan of Detroit; vice-presidents, 
John M. Molamphy of Pittsburg and 
William Muench of Syracuse, N.Y.; re
corder, C. J. Hickey of Brooklyn: trea
surer, J. M. E. Welsh of Hornellsville, 
N.Y.; marshal, Dennis Hughs of Titus
ville. Pa.; guard, J. B. N- Dronyn of 
Montreal:* legal adviser, .1. T. Keiiivt 
of Detroit: trustees, Martin Healy of 
Buffalo, Frank Randal of Cleveland, 
and Thomas Hoban of Scranton, Pa.

The next Supreme Council will meet 
in Buffalo in 1900. The reports render
ed show the total membership of the 
ordet to he 42.640, an increase of 8441 
in three years. The amount disbursed in 
three years from the beneficiary fund 
was $2.130.418, the current expenses 
were $22.438. and the reserve fund con
tains $330,134.

Bennett & Wright Have Got 
the Big Contract

The Wheel is a Great Factor 
vin Street Traffic. eleventh triennial session “ My Dear Sir,—The Commissioner of 

Crown Lands has already, acknowledged 
the receipt of the resolution passed at the 
meeting of lumbermen held In the rotunda 
of the Board of Trade Building on Oct. o„ 7 
and which was forwarded to him by Mr. 
Wills, the secretary of the Board of Traae. " 
The Government have had under consider
ation for some time past the question to 
which the resolution relates, and in that 
connection the resolution of the earlier 
meeting, which was presented by Messrs.. 
Wnldie,itathbun, Scott and Bertram. What- 
1 understand is, that the majority, df both 
meetings desired that a new regulation oe 
passed by order-in-Uouncll, which will re
quire nil pine timber cut upon Crown lance 
to be manufactured into hoards or otaer 
auwn lumber, or Into square, wancy oe 
board timber, in Canada ; and, that this- 
regulation shall apply 
all limits, including jth 
inally sold by 
position of that

une Interesting Facta.
The foHRwlng facts were also submitted.
"In thecalock of territory south of Wil- 

ton-aveaue, between Parliament and Su- 
mneh-streets, there resides a pejmletlon or 
6400 in 1411 houses. In only d81 of these 
houses a re inhere baths, and in only H» of 
these are there hot *ater connections. In 
some cases there is not a house with a bath 
room in a whole erect. Here we And over 
1000 houses and nearly 5000 people without 
any domestic bathing facilities * In the 
block bounded by College, 'reranlay, Queen 
and University-streets S503 persons live In 
1812 houses and only 371 houses have baths. 
Here are over 1400 houses and 0700 people 
with practically no bathing facilities. In 
the two districts named oyer'll,Ots) people

other sec-

... A. Beimett, agricnltural Implements, 
of Spencerville,has assigned to J. K. Allan.

The statement of William Mowat of Nap- 
Snee shows total liabilities of $34,000, with 
assets of $21,000, leaving a deficit of $11,- 
000. A compromise at 33 cents oe the dol-
1 a5l<-etf^T1ie creditors of C. C. Going 
of Toronto Junction, and William Mowut 
of Napanee have been called for Monday 
at tbe office of E. R. C. Clarkson.

estate of Slttlington & Co., Sarnia, 
will be wound up. Ordinary liabilities are 
$16,000. and preferred $1100, with assets 
consisting of stock, $0000,-and fixtures and 
book debts. $500, leaving a deficiency of 
$7500. Thlbadenu Bros. & Co. of Montreal 
were the heaviest creditors, having a 
claim of $12,000. Mr. Slttlington was not 

and considerable discussion took

W
i FOR THE NEW ÇTVIC PILE. *BELLS ARE UNNECESSARY.

*

Result of the Conference Between the 
Wheelmen and the Authorities.

Civic Authorities to Accept Mr. Gage’s 
Offer for a Swimming House. The

Ont-Elgbt-Mlle an-Uonr Rule Threwu
at Congested Corners-

Seme Interesting Detail, Showing the Con
venience, In Certain Section, of To- 

mte for Cleanliness—F„ A. Haedonmld 
Would Set Submit DU Aqueduct Offer 
to the Fire end Light Committee-Con
tractors Want |o Withdraw Their Ten- 
den—City Bell Topics.

Yesterday 
Hall.

thus situated, and there are 
tiens of the city no better off.”.
lireWheelmen 

Cyclist, Must Give Andlhle Warning 
When They Desire to Cross Streets -

present,___
place in connection with the present state
ment, and one given In September by the 
insolvent, which showed the estate about 
$2700 better.

% Will Accept the Offer.
With this and further information as to 

the operation of institutions in the United 
States, similar to the one proposed by Mr. 
Gage, the committee had no.hesitation in 
recommending ns follows:

That the Council gratefully expresses Its 
warm appreciation of Mr. Gage's generous 
and public-spirited offer to erect a public 
bathing house It the Council will furnish 
a site therefor, and recognizes the great 
advantage that would result to our citizens 
In maHy ways from the establishment, of 
pilhHc baths.
-That the special committee already ap

pointed to consider this matter will confer 
with Mr. Gage on his return to the city 
and recommend to the Council such plane 
and methods as they may find practicable 
and desirable to secure the best possible 
results from the liberal proposition made 
by that gentleman.

Ito timber cut upon 
one which were ong- 

the Crown without the im- 
comdltion. The proposition! 

is a very large one, and the suggested 
course is not free from legal complications.. 
It is J earned that the lumbermen of tnet 
western part of the Province are almost; 
unanimously. in favor of the proposition, 
while some of the larger operators amf 
some of those who do not operate so large
ly In the eastern part of the Province, are 
adverse to it.

“It has been urged upon the Government 
In opposition to the resolutions that the 
adoptloi, of such a regulation would affect 
very seriously large timber -interests held 
by both Canadians and Americans, and 
that Individual holders would suffer serious 
loss; and it is represented that the aggre
gate depreciation In value could only ne 
approximately estimated. ,

•The question, therefore, as I have air 
ready intimated, assumed very large pro
portions, and is, the Government cannot 
but feel, too weighty and momentous to ee 
dealt with simply by order-ln-Council, with
out publicity and In the privacy of 
oourtcll chamber, and the more so as the 
intent of the resolution Is that the regu
lation shall apply to the timber on all lim
its without reference to the length of time 
which has elapsed since the latter were 
sold by the Crown, or to the prices at 
which they have since been purchased, i 

"After very full consideration, we are of 
opinion that the question is gone of 
gravity and Importance, as regards both 
public Interests and private rights, tnat, 
instead of dealing with it by order ln-Coun- 
cll the Legislature at tbe approaching ses
sion should be asked by the Government 
to enact such legislation as the public !n- 
tereets may require and the exigencies of 
the situation may appear to demand. In 
which case the whole question may be fu’ly 
and openly discussed before definite 
Is reached.

“The Legislature will doubtless meet 
early enough to enable any necessary 
sure to be passed before tne time arrivée 
for the issue of the licensee for the next 
license year.”

Wheels Is Have «he Bight efThose on
Way on the Devil Slrlp Aller the 
Street tars-Wo -chart»* by Drivers.” Rev. B. L. Edwards Is Alive.

Bowmanvllle, Oct 15.—(Special.)—A para
graph in Tbe World of Oct. 5, to the effect 
that Kev. K. L. Edwards, West Hunting
don, Out, had been thrown from his car
riage and Instantly killed, turns out to be 
Incorrect ltev. K. L. Edwards is the 
Methodist Minister at West Huntingdon, 
and he has written to a friend In Bowman
vllle saying he cannot understand how tne 
despatch got Into Tbe World, as he Is In 
good health and enjoying his work grand
ly. He >vns visiting friends at Athens 
when the report appeared, and letters, tele
grams and telephone messages of enquiry 
have been reach!ug him ever since. He re
quests the report to be contradlctetL

The report In The World was from a 
private telegram received at the Methodist 
Book

■»The sub committee on works appointed to 
confer with representative .bicyclists as to 

legislation for tbe - protection and

f s a field day at the CityTALKING FOR LUETGERT. waHAMILTON MAS KILLED.

I lly Hall «a» Flxlnrc».
The principal item transacted by the 

Board of Control' was the awarding of the 
entrant for the new City Hall gas fixtures 
to Messrs. Bennett & Wfight at $25,825. The 
tender was the lowest.

Pay of Injured Emploie».
Aid- K. H. Graham embodied a recent 

suggestion of Aid- Dunn’s in a motion, ns 
foNows, which was carried:
City Engineer, City Commissioner add Park 
Commissioner be Instructed to allow full 
pay for a period not exceeding one month 
to men regularly etui loyed on city works 
who may be Injured iu the performance of 
duty so as to be Incapacitated from work, 
all such cases, with attending 
stances, to be at once reported to this 
board bv the head of the department and 
the Medical Health Officer. Where acci
dents are of a serious nature the period of 
one month may be exceeded upon the rec
ommendation of the Board of Control, and 
the employe shall not forfeit his position 
by reason of such absence fronj duty” 

Tenders Opened.
In response to the desire of a deputation 

the tenders for brick paving Hobert-street 
gvere opened, as follows: No. 1 $16,630, No.
2 $16,610, No. 3 $17,780, No. 4 $17,875.

Tenders foj^the supply of gas fixtures
were opend^and submitted. Following 
are the pi#es offered: No. 1 (a) $28,706, 
(b) $25,825^io. 2 (a) $36,635, (b) $31,510; N<x
3 (a) $30,063, (b) $20,087; NO. 4 $38,402.

U ani» I» Withdraw a Tender.
The firm of Burns A McCormack were on 

Thursday awarded the contract for the
padina-avenue pavement. ’Trustee Burns 

of the p.ff. Board appeared and asked/the 
board to be allowed to withdraw bis suc
cessful tender because he had miscalculat
ed la preparing It. The matter was left 
to Council. If bis request Is refused - the 
firm loses a deposit of $125.

The Chestnut Again.
The proposa) of the Aqueduct Company 

to supply power and light In Toronto was 
referred to the Eire and Light Committee, 
and Mr. Macdonald said he would not court 
Insult by going before that committee.

fVBLIC BWIMMISQ HOUSE. 7

Ex-Judge Vincent In Cenildernllon ef Ihe 
Heal Cuts Hie Add re». Short le ' 

Seme Extent.

proper
dcflultlbn of the rights of pedestrians and 
wheelmen, met yesterday afternoon.

There were pi-esen-t Aid.- Preston, Woods, 
Suuhdera and Gowanlock and Messrs. E. 1>. 
ltyckman, A. F. Webster, W. B. Campbell, 
II. B. Howson, H. C. Pease, G. A. King 
Eton, A. E. Walton and J. Maxwell.

Struck In the Back by a Train Near Long- 
wood Station.

Mount Brytiges, Ont., Oct. 15.—Sec
tion men thK morning found the body 
of a man lyiqg among the weeds by 
the side of the G. T. track two miles 
west ext this station. By papers found 
on him he is supposed to be Mr. William 
M. Leishman, (brother of- .Mr. J. - F. 
Leishman ofy the Hamilton Gas Light 
Company, Hamilton. The last seen of 
him alive was on Wednesday night, 
when he asked a Mr- Grigs, who lives 
between Longwood and here, for :i 
night’s lodging, and was referred to au
thorities here. It is^supposed he was 
struck by some train while walking 
along the track towards the village. 
His death resulted from a blow on the 
hack. _

The coroner. Dr. Mitchell, of Dele- 
•warc./WiTs advised, and will hold an in- 
quest 'at 6 o’clock ito-night. Mr. Leish- 
nipil of Hamilton will arrive to-night to 
take charge at the remains.

(j

Chicago, Oct 15-—Electric fans buz
zed merrily on Judge Tuthill’s desk to
day, but t^n teet away men and women 
sat and sweltered as ‘they listened to 
the closing argument of ex-Judge Vin
cent, chief counsel for the defence in 
the Luetgert trial, The crush of human
ity at the Criminal Court Building was 
Horrific and more than half the crowd 
that demanded, 'beseeohed and otherwise 
sought admission to Judge 
court was composed of women.

Luetgert appeared to have had a bet
ter night’s rest itbau on Wednesday 
night.

Ex-Judge Vincent resumed his nrgu- 
n.ènt -where he.had left off Thursday af
ternoon. "Gentlemen of the jury,” said 
he, “I hod intended reading to you 
some 10 or 12 cases on circilmstantnl 
evidence, but owing to the oppressive 
heat and in deference to the wishes of ihe 
court, I shall curtail my readings con- 
swlerahly.”

Luetgort's chief counsel thereupon 
lead from law books definitions of cir
cumstantial evidence and the weight 
that was due and should be attached to 
such evidence.

:

f - Chairman Fre*lon*« Object.
Chairman Preston remarked that the ob

ject of the meeting was to decide as to 
whether it was advisable-to depend upon 
the judgment of policemen, be it good*' or 
Lad, wi.se or foolish, in regulating bicycle 
ilimI vehicle traffic on congested streets.

“That the An Address to the ex-Moyer.
A special committee has prepi 

usual complimentary address to be 
>t»d to Robert J. Fleming on his retirement 
as Mayor of Toronto. The committee also 
suggests that the chair which he occupied 
as Mayor be presented to Mr. Fleming. 
All of which .will be adopted.

City Hell Nolea.
City Engineer Keating Is expected home 

this morning from Nety York with a barrel 
of Information about hydraulic and electrl 
elevators.

Assistant Engineer Rost 
terday that there were in 
under way Just now than 
at 'any time for four years.

The secretary of the R.Q.T. Road Race 
Committee wants the rent paid on prize 
dav, Serft- 13, for the use of the Pavilion 
refunded. The bursar of Toronto Univer-

ared the 
present-

r Room.
mo 1The Pope In Good Health.

Londr% Oct. J5,—A despatch to 
lily News from Rome «s---: ‘
ipe when receiving the Irish pilgrims 
is morning appeared to he in excellent 
:ilth, the only difference in his sp
am nee from last year being that he 
ins rather more bowed. His voire 
ild be heard clearly throughout the 
dine Chahel.”

A Retired Banker renting i. T.çento
Mr. L. O. P. Généreux has disposed of 

his handsome residence, No. 8 Walmer- 
road, to Mr. W. Kingsley, lately manager 
of the Molsons Bank, Hamilton. It is Mr. 
and Mrs. Kingsley's intention to make To
ronto their future permanent nonle. The 
same broker has also sold this week a 
semi-detached brick house on the east aide 
of Hobert-street, near Harbord-street, and 
lots 8 and 0, east side of Oatharine-streei, 
Plan D 111, East Toronto Village, 1U0 feet 
frontage. Mr. Gonereux has further dis
posed of a 200-aere farm lu the County' of 
Slmcoe, to Messrs. Corley & Loftus, bar
risters, on behalf of un English client of 
theirs who is making Investments lu On
tario. 6

The
‘The Tu Chill's

Bril» of .No line.
The first thing done -was the rejection of 

the chairman's proposition to enforce the 
currying of boils. Aid. Preston stated that 
he had been Informed that the committee 
of the Legislature which had drawn up a 
set of rules of the road had refused tu en-

circum-
i

i Buen
commented ye 

civic works 
there had been

lvrue the earryiug of bells, because it would 
give a moui>i>oly into the hands of bell 
îmuiufacturvrs, as against inaJiers of whis
tles and horns. This was conti’adicted by 
the members of the deputation.

The Eight Mile Kwle. 
the eight mile an hour rule carme 

up. Aid. i’restou told how a bicyclist had 
btungvtl through a crow.d of ladies on Uui- 
versity-a venue.

This led Aid. W<xxis to 
wheelman the epithet of 
wIiolIs.*'

Aid. Preston took advantage of th4s refer- 
eaice to remark that he respected every 
mem in The <iiobe excep‘tinp the sporting 

* editor. Aeconling to the estimate in The 
Globe’s ediu>riaJ, there were 30U0 fools or 
ruffians on wheels in Toronto, a greater 
numbt'-r than that of pickpocketSw

The eight mile an hour limit regulation 
was thrown out.

Tuesday*» Trade Sale.
Suckling a’c Co.’e weekly sale to the trade 

win be held on Tuesday next. General 
drygoods, men’s furnishings, cloths, tweeds, 
clothing. Mots, rubbers, etc. Several 
special line®. Including 100 men’s frieze ul
sters, 300 dozen all-wool^shlrts and draw
ers 50 pairs blue and black frieze boots 
and shoes will be sold at E o’clock on Tues
day A stock of *2100 win be put through 
In detail. The following stocks will be 
gold at 2 o’clock p.m. Tuesday: Da Ing Hr 
Meharg. Port Perry, hardware, $2700, and 
Wt J3. Slttlington & Co., Sarnia, drygoods, 
$0000. These stocks will be sold en bloc.

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod- 
lyqr Oil with Hypophos- 
hites brings back tbe" ruddy 
low of life to pale cheeks, 
he lips become red, the ears 
pse their transparency, the 
[ep is quick and elastic, work 

no longer a burden, exer- 
ise is not followed by ex- 
austion; and it does this be- 
Luse it furnishes the body 
l ith a needed food and 
h anges diseased action to 
ealthy. With a better cir
ulation and improved nti- 
rition, the rest follow.

/or &ale at 50 cots and $1x0 by all dnijggM£ 

SCOTT ft BOWNE, Ecfleviia, Oat.

When
Lally asks a similar favor for rent on con

vocation day.
Orders have been issued by the Engin

eer’s Department that the construction of 
thq Queen-street subway sewer .should be 
gone on with.

That worthy personltication of probity 
and integrity, City Clerk Blevins, has bad 
the city Legal Department communicate 
with Grocer McCulloch, the Hobert-street 
man who is alleged to have stated that Mr. 
Blevins received $500 to delay certifying 
to tbe petition against brick. McCulloch 
denies making the remark.

The latest donation towards the Ottawa 
Valley Fire Fund is one of $50 from Mr. 
E. B. Osler, M.P. Including the grant pro
posed by the Board of Control, tne contri
butions now total $1223. '

Hon. J. M. Gibson yesterday promised to 
consider all interests before disposing of 
the Island water lots question. The depu
tation which waited upon him included 
Aid. Burns and Sheppard and Solicitors 
Fullerton anti Caswell, for the city: John 
T. Small, and W. It. Riddell, Q.C., for the 
Island residents, and A. It. Creelman for 
the Harbor Commissioners. The Islanders 
object to the Issuing to the city of the pat
ents to water lots on the south and west 
shores of the Island on the ground that 
the city’s application furthers the scheme

action
Yesterday la Wall-Street.

New York, Oct. 15.—The Evening Post 
There was another Irregular de- 

_ Is morning, but It provok 
little liquidation, and was promptly 
lowed b 
was e
era. The closing, 
ed strength, with 
securities above their final price yesterday. 
All this, of course, signified mepely, as 
was, Indeed, foreshadowed, two days age, 
that actual liquidation of weak accounts 
In the majority of stocks has pretty much 
ran its eon roe. It does not mean, neces
sarily. au Instant and prolonged recovery.

YVabssh Has the Right.
St. Louis, Oçt. 15.—Tne Board of Man

agers of the Joint Traffic Association have 
given consideration to the request by some 
of tbe competitors of the Wabash Railway 
to compel them to withdraw the free chair 
car service to and from Suspension Bridge 
and Buffalo, and have announced that they 
have stricken the subject from the docket, 
thus practically deciding that the Wabash 
Railway has a right, to operate these cars 
on all portions of Its lines. This Is the 
only line in Canada using the free reclin
ing chair. l

apply to the 
"lunatic on mcn-ular de- 

provoked very
____ ___________ promptly foi-

by a purchasing movement, which 
aslly traceable to the fqteuoon scll- 

therefore, showed deeld- 
a number of Important

oTlne this morning
A liaucpron» Proceeding.

“I will not say that circumstances Jo 
not sometimes point to guilt,” observ
ed ex-Judge Vincent, “but 1 will say- 
that condemning to death a hunyn be
ing oil purely circumstantial evidence is 
a dangerous proceeding. Can any juror, 
in the jury box say that Mrs. Luetgert 
will not return before I have ceased this, 
argument? Unless you can. a reason
able doubt exists in your mind and you 
must give this prisoner the benefit of 
it.”

Ex-Judge Vincent took up the evi
dence in the case and discussed it at 
length. lie defended William Charges.
Luetgert’s partner, whose evidence was 
iirpeached and practically admitted that Messrs.
the story Charles told was the story se» at the Thareday the 2lRt of Ootober. 
Luetgert would have told had he Rone the* costiv household furniture. Mason 
on the witness stand. < & Risch upright pianoforte, cost *700;

Ex-Judge Vincent was bobked to ti^k handsome drawing room, reception, library 
all day. To-morrow States Attorney nn<i dining room furniture. NO doubt this 
Peneen will speak. He will clnse the pale will be well attended, as the furniture 
case iu a fivediours’ argumentait is ia aV of a high class.

Mr. Whitney nt Kerwood.
/ Norwood, Ont.. Oct. 15.—Mr. J. P. Whit* 
ney, accompanied by Dr. Meeeham and 
Major Sam Hughes, arrived hero from 
Tweed on the 3.40 trmn thl» afternoon. 
ITie party was met nt the station by tne 
Norwood Brass Band, and a number or 
prominent Conservatives. They were nnv-- 
en to the Town Hall, where a large mim- 
lier of Conservatives of the district wrre 
assembled. The East Peterboro Llbera.- 
Conservatlve Association was organlr.eil. 
wHh V. Bird «all as president and Gmrg» 
J Sherry seeretary-treasnrer. Short speech, 
es were delivered by the visitors and others.

►
Talnsble Fnrnllnre by Anetl.n,

Attention is Called to the Important sale 
réf household fuyniture that takes place at 
the large brick residence. 167% Jameson- 
nveütie. on Tuesday, 19th of October. Ele- 
gaut Itaby Grand SAhmer. New York, pi
anoforte, eôst $1000; handsome drawing 
town and dining room furniture. The sale 
launder the management of Messrs. Chas. 
M. Henderson & Co.___________

At s «mgr*lr<l S'orner*.
The proposed regulation requiring blcy- 

to ridev no faster than a horse could 
walk at the iutersection of streets, cjiusc<1 
Mr. Kingston to remark that ptnlestrinns 
sliouhl bv prevented fruon suddenly stepping 
off tlie curb stone.

Mr. A. F. Webster said that long as 
he hml been looted at King and Yonge- 
streefs he had yet to see n bicycle accident 
at that corner.

Aid. I‘iv#«ton’s proposal to compel <*ver>- 
rider to have at all times full control of 
the vehicle through the pedals and handle
bars, was agreed to.

KrsNlalloii!, Keroniniendrfl.
These additional regulations were also 

recommended:
1. Iu case a person on a bicycle or iri-

I v

r.rtlT Ferait.re bv Aeetlee.
Chas. M. Henderson & Co. will 

reeldence of the late Dr. W. T. Aeelher Chance f.r Tbe ». T. J.nreal,
Havana. Oct. 15.—The polie» of Gulneti, 

this provInvJe, have arrested and Imprisoned 
Sen évita Blanca Ortega, a young woman of 
distinguished famJ/y. and Senorlta Vir
ginia Castellanos. - They are both charged 
with conspiring against the Government. ]

Tbe CUT C.eedl WIH Accept tbe Offer ef 
Mr. W. A. tajr.

A* the meeting of the special cbtltinJ 
to which was referred Mr. W. ^J.Xiage s 
letter regarding the establishment of a

ttee
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fi Lire RENT?
.00 for CORRECT 

.ANSWERS !$200
I! (|l YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL. I ORES OF Mli BAD GiNG CAPTURED. To enable persons of limited cash resources to become the owner* 

of theikhomes or places of business, the Directors of the Canada Per. 
marient Loan and Savings Company are prepared to make advances 

productive city or tbwn properties, repayable by small instalment* t 
the Sinking Fund Plan.
The following sumsf paid 

monthly or quarterly satisfy 
both principal and interest for
each $ioo advaheed : , ___

A limited number of properties in the city and suburbs for sale 
on these terms.

for further .particulars apply, by letter, or personally, at the Office

of the Company. I
J. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director, 14 Toronto-St., Toronto ,

DlKuilnl (he Extentle» of Ihe Street 
■allway to tile Cemeteries-Metiers 

(Jailer Consider all en.
Reeve Hill and Meears. Colliding, Sylves

ter and Bull coiépoecd the Councl Ihcld 
yesterday afternoon at the solloltor'a office, 
Court House. The queetlon ol# granting 
the right of way to the city railway to run 
up Avenue-rood and thence hy Heath-etreet 
to Yonge, cam cup and consumed a good 
ileal ol time, without accomplishing any
thing uf importance.

W. Lnidlaw, Q.O., mid F. J. Dunbar were 
•present on bi-hnlf of tile city company, the 
tonner urging the Council to take some ac
tion In the matter. Messrs. J. Armstrong, 
L. H. Baldwin and W. T. Boyd were pres
ent as representing residents of the locality 
through which the proposed road Is to run.

Two sections of the agreement presented 
proved a stumbling block, and with these 
difficulties out of the way no feasible objec
tions were raised by the members of the 
Council.

Chicago Detectives Have struck a Regular 
Klondike of Thieves? Yankee 

and Canadian,

a

onI Bureau of Mines 
a Bulletin Ti

Chicago, Oct. 15.—Chief of Detectives 
Collernn and four of his men have cap
tured four of the most successful and 
daring burglars of the United States 
and Canada, and $25,000 worth of stolen

All Gotham in a Fever of 
Excitement.

on
Host * Onlque^Conteit'of the* Age — $200.00 Paid for 

Correct Lists made by Supplying Missing Letters in 
Places of Dashes — We Lottery -^Popular Plan of 
Education - Read All the Particulars.

wn Muetit bv this comoetltlon of bravos to extend the circulation of Won.»». World and

j^e^nge“°^eZaM0S5<iso5o^0« SlSriSeo"”e, a^wi'rih^mL'ii^i.atfea’Tdeduc:
tton before us, wo V>vt decldod’to operate this most remarkable missing letters contest.

HERE’S WHAT{ VÛiI ABE TO DO, »

In 1U In 12 KlfS 
Year» Years Tests

(
1
51 Monthly..

Quarterly.
*1.11 $1.97 *0.8|a 3i 2 93 2.Î3 -property is in the hands of the police 

awaiting identification. The men under 
arrest art: "Sheeney Joe” Rubens tern, 
the leader and brains of the gang; 
Harry Itogers, James Flaherty and 
James Williams. Letters in the men’s 
possession, which- have been passed be
tween them, showed they had been tak
ing ■! a flying trip from coast to coast, 
robbing right and left. These letters 
also showed they had agreed to Imeet 
in New York City Oet. 1, and then go 
to St. Louis, where the goods would Le 
disposed of. Evidence was fopud on 
their persons indicating that they had 
committed robberies at New York, San 
Francisco, Denver, Rome (N.Y.), Roch
ester, Dunkirk, Buffalo and Troy, Cleve
land, London (Out.), Quebec and other 
Canadian cities.

“Sheeney Joe” and Harry Rogers alias 
“The Dip” are Canadian thieves, and 
Flaherty and Williams are New York 
crooks. All have criminal records as 
safe-breakers and all-round crooks. Their 
photographs Adorn the rogues’ galleries 
of almost, every city in the country. 
The police of the entire country have 
been searching for the men for six 
months past. All are young men, none 
being over 30 years of age.

FROM PROF. WIIM:HARD WORK IS NOTICEABLEi 18

The Different Routes to 
Fields are Also Dei

In the House to .House Canvass as 
Well as the Huge Mass Meeting.

J

NOW IS THETIME 
TO ORDER.Button Will Travel Texether- 

A Chslee Thrase E*®d hy Mr. As» B.
Which is Likely le cm e

Questions, Discussed.
question were the main to

ff no cl after having been

▼respecting Has Only Beg 
Tel Been hunk Over 
Quarts Veins are Wunsei 
is We Pister Qeld-Prs 
Careful Prospecting Wl

The Ontario Bureau of 
day issue in bulletin fom 
report on the Michrpicot 
trict,' prepared by Prof, 
the geologist of the depa 

After stating that«the < 
about 5000 acres of lat 
103 miles east and wea 
ancl south, Mr. Wihnott ] 
niit some very valuable p 
access is had to the regie 

Hew in tin TI

The northeast corner 
he notes, is traversed b] 
front near Cany Siding 
Station, a distance of a 
Missanabic, near the eai 
miles west of Sudbury, 
a Hudson Bay Poet. SI 
Lake, the headwaters t 
coton River, it is a conv 
which a prospector may o 

Oraeett, 3« miles west 
is a telegraph station, al 
be forwarded there by 
to reach the heart of 1 
way of the Magpie Rive 

A third means of infer 
the one generally adopted 
from Sault Ste. Marie 
Cap Harbor on I-ake 8 

1 tance -of 125 titles.

Keerge end The points In 
nance of the r: ü 
laid by the railway, and the location of the 
rails at the aides of the streets on port of 
the route.

Township Solicitor Wcrritt spoke of like
ly damages by property owners It the latter 
point were conceded, and to avoid this the 
owners adjacent to the proposed railway 
will be naked to sign a petition consenting 
to such location. 1

The difficulty of roadbed maintenance was 
left undecided, but tin- uBglneer was asked 
no eompite the amount that would be neces
sary to \ny for such work.

\> itn the ijuesticQi in this shape, any 
further progress In the matter was left till 
the next régulai- meeting of the Council.

Miner Mailers.
Several communications were read rela

tive to lands now advertised for sale, the 
writers claiming to have reertpts for pay
ment, ami on the production of them the 
Council decided to have the lots withdrawn.

Petitions for new sidewalks were received 
from residents on Bothurst-street, Tomuice- 
avenue. Louisa-street amt Forest Hill-road, 
the first of which will be granted, while 
the olhere were referred to the engineer 
for report.

Mr. J. T.
ng-n to a bicycle through a defective bridge 
near his home, and asked to be recom
pensed; Vaughan Township wished Joint ac
tion to be taken by York In the repair of 
a brl 
were
to at opce.

Hire

en miner,
Figure In the Cnnlest-Mew Will the 
eerman v»tc ee»-Craherttes Say the

I

OFFICES:
sabscri otton to Womab’a Wo eld. JKor corrçct Helm we ahftll flfo
^?^taranc=°nTOf ronUln.” w'“,îly or^' ror'r^wônl^wo ^nd Jon .
l«ôa5fûiaKKcrIn DlnmoitdSenrf Pin (for lady or gentleman), (he regular price of whlohls 
*1.85. Theroforo, by con-ling your list, yon arc ixmliivcly certain ofthcd2.^ prize, and by be-

PRIZES WILL BE SERT PROMPTLY.

1
apr and 20 King-street W. 

40a,Yonge-street 
793-Yonge-street,
573 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadina-avenue- 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing,

XFight Win Be Between Van Wyek and 
Tracy - «verge Want* a Joint Debate.

New York, pet. 15.—As election day 
draw à nearer sensational surprises in 
the political contest grow scarcer and 
hard work, extending from house to 
house canvhss to the huge mass meet
ing, becomes more noticeable.

-The acceptance by Mr. Dayton of 
the Jetfersonianr nomination for comp
troller was discounted by his evident 
Intention prior -to the official! announce-

li!

Hiwinning.!
*

Prize. Will be Moocetly awartlad and promptly sent. Wo publish the list of words to 
be studied out. In malting year list of answers, be sure to give the number of each word i

16. B 3 M----- K A noted ruler.'

17. ----- Q T 0 — I — Another noted rnler.

18. p-B-U-H - Country of Europe.

Ç
BASIS MUST BE GOLD.

» _ D fl _ I _ A country of South 
*• I* n I America.

Name of the largest body 
of water.

Banking Association lle.rtllyCanadian
Endorsee All Oppesltlsin le Blmetnl- A- A - ! - I - 

3- M-D--E--A-E-- a se».lie Menseres In Enclsnd.

LwHl
üEM' :

ment.
It is announced that Messrs. George 

and Dayton will campaign together, 
speaking from the 
•Comment on the oddity of this is not 
wanting, as Mr. Dayton has not, and 
his friends say will not, endorse the 
more peculiar tenets which arc believed 
to make for the popularity of the 
single-taxer and free trader.

A Choice Phrase.

London, Oct. 15.—A special to The 
Evening Post from London says: The 
Canadian Banking Association, in view 
of the action here in memorializing the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer on the sil
ver question, has cabled at great length 
to the ’chairman of the London clearing 
banks, heartily endorsing all opposition 
to bimetallic measures. The resolution 
as cabled concludes thus:

“They finally reiterate their conviction 
that a double standard of value of ob
ligations is delusive and impracticable1; 
that of the two standards gold is in
comparably the more desirable, and that 
the Dominion of Canada, having all its 
obligations, public, private and corpor
ate, resting on, and being so long and 
honorably established on, this most solid 
basis, any attempt to disturb the same 
or anv measure having a tendency in 
that direction should be met with strenu
ous resistance.”

in. A - 8 T - A - | - A big island.
the most

4. — M------0 — A largo river.

5- T-A--8
A Q _ ^ 111 — fl — * city In one of tho 

■ v RR n Southern States.

7- H --
«• N - A - A - A Notod f”t£,spU7 01

One of the United 
Utatee.

IO. — A — R I — A city of Spain.

Name of
prominent Amei^can

21. y----- fl — Ono of the United States.
Once President of 
tho United States.

Franks of Weston received dam- Woil known river of 
Europe. 20. Rli — I N — E —same platform. t s-1

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.22. J-F — R — HX A city of Canada.we on the town line. Both matters 
banded to the engineer to be attended j23- U--.H A largo lake. ^

24- E - E - S - N A noted poet.
-, n_0-l A foreign country, same
25- U It It size as Kansas.
26. B ~ R----- 0 A large island.

27. W-M--8 W-R-D "SUSSr7

9 -E —E--E-UR. EDITA RD HOOFER RETIRESJ*'
i$ 11 The phrase, “To hell with reform," 

used by Col. Asa Bird Gardiner, Tam
many's candidate for district attorney 
in his mass meeting speech, is likely to 
/be much quoted and variously com- 

Col. Gardiner says he

AMAZEDFrom ihe Position ef l‘lc#>Presldeiil of Ihe 
Canada Permaneal Company.

Mr. Edward Hooper, one of the oldest 
K-sidents * of Toronto, owing to advanced 
age, has decided to retire from the vice
presidency of the Canada -Permanent Loan 
& Savings C<Hiiimny, of which he is one 
of the oldest shareholders. Mr. Hooper has 
bien continuously a member of the Board 
of Directors from the year 1862. On the 
retirement of the late Mr. Joseph T>. Rldout 
Mr. Hooper was elected president of the 
company, a position which he held for 
three years. When he retired from tfoait po
sition- he was ejected vice-president, 
has been so elected ever since. Mr. H 
still remains a member of the board, and 
Mr. W. ti. tiooderbam, of the firm of Good- 
erham & Worts, Limited, has accepted the 
portion of vice-president.

Mr. Hooper was born in London, England, 
in 1808, and is consequently in his 90th year. 
Althongh physically somewhat infirm, he' 
retains his mental faculties unimpaired, and

n ||_y___ £ A city on^L wjsll known

A well known old fort 
» of tho United States. 

T1 - Grcateetforttflea-
*3* O tl L n tion in tho world.

V I
i?. S-M-E- ■ in

m"I ■
- amen ted upon, 

uaed it as a quotation and not as a 
party shibboleth. The opponents of 
Tammany do not. accept this explana
tion.

The attitude of -the Germans in this 
campaign may be learned when the 
■ballets are counted—it cannot be ac
curately stated now—in short, the Ger
man-American vote in Greater New 
York, which many think will reach at 
least 125,000, will be divided on the 
lines of personal prefereAces.

28. B-H-l-8 A sea.
29- A - L - N - I - An ocean.

30. M-0-6-8-A-

k
Indeed there’s ample reason for 
astonishment at the pricés we are 
quoting for your winter supply of 
coal. Before placing your order 
obtain our prices. It will pay you | 
to do so. Any information you de- § 
sire can be had by either calling | 
us up by phone' or calling at any 
of our offices. I-

Phones ; 2246, 2349, 13IO» 4048. 55OI> 2004.

rs.14. 8 - A - L E ~^A groat explorer. ^

is- C-L-F---- 1 - Stat<£nl*

fan* Bent/
Canoe routes, the n| 

coast line of Lake Sum 
country fairly accessit!*■ 
tends for about 140 mil 
weeterri direction,1 and tl 
omties probably double 
miles of exposed rock. I 
here fairly phraJloi witj 
a distance of 45 to TO ml 
the coasfeand the railwd 
lakes affohl canoe routed 
Most of these are cooid 

' 'Three routis are, howevj 
the railway to the caasl 
end at Mich-ipicoton. I 
routes start At Missanal 
it direct line from Luke J 
proceed in comrion in 
direction through Dog 4 
Lakes. Thence end foil 
picoton River round one- 
to its outlet, a jprobabl-j 
iniles. But the- other d 
verges from the lower 
wick, is usually takaji. J 
simili stream lit It "3k>i 
tioe, passes through a 
lakes, over the height of| 
Wawa Lake to Its 8 
Thence an old Cauadkl 
struetkm road may be til 
coton, a. distance of act 
portage of two miles t| 
River and a further porti 
of a mile at the mouth i| 

Anetlier Wfj

'ijt #An island near 
Africa.

mention whether you want prize money sent*by 
I; we will sand any way that winner* require. The 

Bgcrtn Diamond Is n perfect Imitation of a Heel Diamond of large size. Wodoty experts 
to distinguish It from reel except by microscopic tost. In every respect It serves the purpose or 
Ueuulno Diamond of Huron* qsitlllr. It le aftirticaUymuuntod In a flno gtnd-plated pin, 
warranted to wear forever. This piccoot jewelry Trill make aniost desirable gift to e friend If 
you do not need it yourself. At present oursuppfv of thwo ni Its Is limited, and If they areall gone 
when your sot of answers comes in. we .hall send yon 32.85 in money instead of the 
Scurf or Sbnwl Pin, so yea shall either receive the piece of Jewelry or the equivalent In cash, 
in addition to your participative Interest in the 6800,00 en.lt prize. This entire offer 
1» an hones* one, mad. by a responsible publishing house. We refer to merenntlta .gen
et e. and any bank In New York, tvs will promptly refund money to you If you era dissatis
fied. What more can we do? Now study, and exchange slight brain work for cash. With your 
list of answers eend 85 cent, to pay for three menthe1 subscription to our area* family 
magasine. Woman’s World. If you have already subscribed, mention that fact In your 
letter, find wo will extend your subscription from the rime the present one expires. To avoid 
loëeinsending diver, wrap money very carefully in paner before inclosing in your letter. Address: 

M JAMES H. PLUMMER, Publisher, <

' ASri /■ *!
( andBVAIN WILL GIVE IX.■ 111: aoot>er

Ceba Will be ILclIaqaUUed, According to 
ft New York Herald Article.■ in

New York, Oct. 15—The Herald this 
morning prints a long article on the 
Cuba* situation, in which it says it has 
come into possession of important facts 

that Spain will

Between Van Wyek and Tracy.
It is noteworthy that those who 

acknowledge Mr. Croker as leader in
sist that the main contest is between 
.Van Wyek and Tracy, while those wno 
are generally known as Platt adherents 
reverse the names, but not the belief, 
and contend that the real contestants 
are Tracy and Van Wyek. They base 
tbeir convictions of the tendency of the 
great mass of voters to divide on 
straight party lines, and on the as
similation notable, in the. George ana 
Low tickets. Another queer thing, in 
this queerest of campaigns, a is that 
while Mr. George says he will be satis
fied if Mr. Low is elected, the scholar- 
candidate declines to reverse tile prop
osition, end says he cannot accept Mr. 
George’s^-peculiar doctrines.

tieeege Bants a Werdy War.
Henry George is out with a challenge 

to all the other mayoralty candidates 
to meet him in joint debate. The Cam
paign Committee of the Democracy of 
Thomas Jefferson will make every ef
fort to bring these forensic combats 
about. Mr. George and his family 
have taken quarters at the Union 
Square Hotel,. where they will remain 

■until after the campaign.

f.N
v r
Hi it is to be hoped may continue to do so for 

many years yet. Duilug a long and suc
cessful business career in Toronto he has 
always had the confidence and respect of 
the community. The business he retail 
fished on King-street wait npll bears Ills 
name. i

■ which tend to show 
eventually grant independence to Cuoa 
on the pavmeut of an indemnity of 
$150,000,000: The information comes
from diplomatic circles. Spain would 
gladly hold on to Cuba if she could, but 
her dasperate financial condition has 
led her to. see the inevitable, and after a 
certain seiison of delay -in deference to 
public opinion will yield to Cuba all 
that she asks.

t
I• New York City, N. Y.22 A 24 North William Street, PEOPLE'S COAL CO.m Alleged Breach cf Me tirai Act.

The Ontario College of Physicians and 
Surgeons is after Itinerant bands of Indians 
who travel about the country selling patent 
medicines and v.-ho proscribe for people 
through the medium of qualified doctors 
who accompany them. Hotectire Wasson 
has returned to the city from a trip west.

has been seeking evidence 
against Dr. Sovereen, who accompanied a 
band of Indians'selling the Kamam« rtfiieily. 
There was the usual tent and musical per
formance; Chief Kamanin, Jr., himself gave 
lectures, and Hr. Sovereen, it is alleged, 
prescribed for people. This Is claimed to 
be a breach of tbe Medical 
has b-ern summoned before the Discipline 
Committee at Windsor on Oct. 27.

i1
rupture. '■

GOAL & WOOD MARKET 
BATES.

■

ROP IN !D

»

Il r I

F My Experience
With Trusses.

First Trues, bought in
Hamilton..................

Second Truss, nought
in Toronto................ 5 00

Third Truss, bought in
Toronto......................

Fourth, from s Speci
alist .........

Six others at different 
times.......................
Total cost of failures $92 50 

Last, best and only 
one that was satis
factory. made for me 
by Authors & Cox, 
cost.................. ...........

J ■
Highlanders’ Knlertnlnment.

The members of the 48th are very busy 
these days with the arrangement» for tbeir 
annual entertainment, which takes place In 
the Armouries on. Friday next, and1 those 
who were fortunate enough to be present 
at their last affair are looking forward with 
eagerness to what promises to be a very 
pleasant evening. The program IS to iu: 
elude an exhibition bayonet contest, in 
which Champion Stewart and l’te. Wasson
will take part, a reproduction of the tat- r„r Low.too as played before- the Queen during the eerman. Declare for V. .
jubilee, wrestling on horseback and a mu- New York, Oet. 15.—At a meeting last 
sicnl ride. During tho evening the regl-1 night tbe Executive Committee of ihe 
mental hand, under Bandmaster Slatter, Qerman Reform Union formally entlors- 
wlll play 'selections from popular music. , oth r .... for Mayor The committee have fixed a Ibw charge for ed,?e“1 tLT meeting last night
admission In view of the demand tor popu- M a_ tieth Low meeting last nig u, 
lar prices, while at the same time èndeav- when speaking from the same pintfonn 
oring to put on an exceptionally good enter- and immediately after Mayor Strong, 
tainment. This being the -case, and the General Anson G. McCook g and led the 
fact that the proceeds go to the regimental McKinley administration without gloves 
funds and ultimately for uniforms, should - it .'.He-ed interference in the pre- 
assure a bumper house. seut Mayoralty fight.

tiwhere he
V aWe keep 

oar office open to sell Coal 
and we are kept busy— 
with more business in 
sight. We haven’t seen 
you lately—call around— 
we will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order and .will guarantee 
satisfaction.

OFFICES
6 King Street EasL 
364 Ybnge Street.
790 Yonge Street,
200 Wellesley Street,' 
Corner Spadinà Ave. and 

College Street.
DOCKS :

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS:

v ■*3 50
r>t

l
■9 »7 00M

IK AoL The doctor 10 00
I- *

68 03
SI 1 'The third canoe rout 

Magpie River from a 
ea»t of Grasett. oil the 
way ; or a slight ly round 
be taken from a point < 
the station. A straight 
coton measures about 4 
windings of the stream 
at least 05 miles. Th,e 
two days in a canoe.
1 At the tirtte of the eoi 

* Canadian I'ucitie Railv 
built bv the contractors 
of getting in suptilies. 
roads are now ovvrgr< 
brush and the bridges î 
have decayed, t^iey aff 
pector a comparatively 
the interior.

Geographically 
the Lake of the Wo. 
rocks belonging to the 
Huronian systems. Ph; 
try is very rqugh and 
high hills.

SI 7i
ÎÎHors&S^ THE STANDARD FUEL COM

PANY OF TORONTO.
Limited*

TEL. 863, 1836.

:-r.jw X
7 00

EDICT AO AIK ST MASONRT. \ I
JThis Truss completely cured me in less than 

twelve months. M. B. ALTON.
Appleby, Ont.Archbishop Lopez or Seuera, Mexico, Pro

nounces Against the Order.
i' Nogales, Arizona, Oct 15.—A 

*ion lias been sprung on the atfflacent 
iKtate of Sonora, Mexico, by an eedesi- 
■astical edict from Archbishop Lopez, the 
peeat of wJiose .archiépiscopal see is at 
IHermosiUo, the capital of the State, ex- 
)communicating all members of the Ma- 
iBome fraternity. Nearly all of the high
est officials in the State ajid many prom- 
linent citizens are members of the Ma- 
isomc order and many 
►Catholics. This sweeping edict has 
«spread consternation all over the state. 
What action will be taken by the gentle
men affected is not yet determined. One 
■of the .most prominent Masons express- 
led himself 'determined to rndhere to 
Blaeonry at all hazards.

AUTHORS & COX,msa-

737 and 741 Queen Street 
West.

Bathurst and Dupont Sts. J 
Junction.

finger’s
\COAL'/

I A Present to tho Queen.
From Le Figaro, Paris, Aug. 20, 1897.

“During her sojourn at Nice, the Princess 
Beatrice of England, having received the 
two first volumes of the Marian! Album, 
manifested the desire to present a copy or 
the luxurious work, edited by Marianl, to 
her mother, the Queen of England. In 
compliance with this flattering wish, m. 
Muriaoii, the Christopher Columbus of the 
Coca Leaf, presented to Her Maj<*sty the 
two first volumes of his beautiful gallery 
of Photographs and Autographs, hound 
with the Arms of England, ami enriched 
with precious stones, surrounded by gold 
miniature gems arranged by Atalaya. Her 
Majesty,. Queen Victoria, Instructed Colonel 
Clark to express to Marianl the pleasure It 
gave her to peruse this Urtlstic publication, 
which we understand will be supplemented 
in a few days by an additional volume not 

Interesting than the first ones.” 
Photographs and Autographs contained In 
the Marianl Albums are those of celebrated 
people the__\vorld over who have testified 
to the wonderful benefits received from 
the use of “Yin Muxlanil." that greatest of 
all toulcs for body and brain.

135 Church-st, Toronto.
Trusses, Artificial 7>egs, Crutches, Elastic Stock

ings, Surgical Appliances.

TELEPHONE 4346Ilti C.M.K.4. BESTThe regular meeting of Branch 15 of the 
Catholic Mutual Benefit Association was 
held last night. President J. J. O’Heam 
occupied the chair. Two new members were 
successfully balloted for and several appli
cations were received for membership. Ar
rangements were made for the annual 
church parade to take place on the last 
Sunday of November to St. Patrick's 
Chuie.h.’^ÿ'he meeting was brought to a 
close bÿWddresses on the" sood of the as
sociation by several visiting brothers.

-
th

HARD COAL, $5.50 PER
TON Tprontoli FUITREE’S HYGIENIC

u five dollar

bath
FOR THREE DOLLARS-

j i the cici $;
of them ire CONCERCOALCO!if |‘1 ;III Toronto Coal Co. LIMITEDCABINET

1 6I 143 Yonge Street.

Special prices to farmers at yard.
; rro.paellas Ml

Turning to the minr 
the district Prof. Wilm< 
has been fourni at a i 
in visible partiqk-a, ai 
simply chipped from th< 
place in the division 
sunk to -a depth of ov 
in all the recent pros 
not more than a singt 
put in at any one pom 

What little tprospcctin 
has been alniost enti 
Lake .Wawa and the c 
to Missanabie. Even h< 
gone more than three i 
the most, a strip six mi 
long has betui examinai 
most superficial manner 

i sons. These reasons u 
tbe prospectors who ha 
country know nothing i 
and that the rocks, bei 
with a deep carpet of l 
prospect.

tv.*'!
M WET WEATHER. Best Quality Coaband WoodSPECIAL OFFER FOB IS WEEK,} î* ’m

N« *
; CHARCOAL ! 

CHARCOAL! 
CHARCOAL !

W#s Forgery Proven ?
In order to introduce this article west of 

Montreal, I will send my $5.00 Improved 
Hygienic Folding Hot Air and Vapor Bath 
Cabinet to the FIRST PERSON In each 
place sending me money order for $3.00 
and names of two sufferers from either 
rheumatism, kidney trouble, constipation, 
blood, skin or nervous disorders. Cabinet 
and heater complete, with full instructions, 
tor $3.00 this week. Who wants it? 0

The dangers of exposure to c*ld and 
damp vividly portrayed by one who has 

perienced them.
Mr. John Conboy, 250 Sidney Street, St. 
.hn, N.B., talked to our reporter about

Yesterday afternoon Grown Attorney De- 
wart and w. R. Smyth decided the points 
of.a reserve case which recalls _the Hawks- 
iwoirth and Griffin trial. These two were 
^sentenced * to Kingston for defrauding 
'Shadruch Fawkes out of Toronto property 
by iXTsuading him to exchange his real 
Estate for worthless certificates in tiie Rock- 

jford. Rock 1 stand & St. Louis Railway. 
îT'lieiv were also several cases of forgery 
eliargLKl against the men, who were in
dicted in all on thiity-two counts. A docu- 
iment purporting to l>e an agreemvait be- 
itwwn Simdracli Fawkes and W. .7. Daken 
was put in, which the* Crown claimed was 
n foigery. Dakeu was put iu the box, but 
not examined by the Crown regarding his 
signature. After his testimony 
Aines, a New Turk chirograph 1st, 
ed, and tt'stiflcHl that the signa ti 
forgery. The defence takes the ground that 
the Crown had no right to'prove the for
gery by the expert when the man whose 
i a me was allegt^l to be forged nns avail 
nhle and iiot examined on that poliwL That 
Imang the they claim that rorgery was
tv>t proven, and will ask the High Court 
to give a new trial.

lowest prices.
Hardwood, per cord....... .............. StOVÔi
Hardwood, cat.................................. “•*? Nut,
No,2W«kI........................-.......................IS
No. 2 Wood, cut.............................. 4 tgg
Pine....,,............................... jjr Grate,
Pine, cut..................................................... ppa
Slabs......... .............................. ............ 8 00 rea* |1

McGrIT nT ■ cOod
Head Office: Corner Bathurst St. and Farley avenue. Branch Office: 4*9 Queen bU

h-ss The
ex

At
: Lowest 

Prices. '
Buy It from your grocer or hardware 

store.
If he happens to bo such a back num

ber as not to have It In stock, ’phone us 
at 414.

«AW..

L 44Property Transfers. 54 Canterbury fit ,
John, N Bm E. M. TREE,Mr. G. H. Stlnso-n siiys he finds the pres

ent time a decided improvement on past 
y «irs in real estate transact tom? and has 
effected the following transfers for cash 
within the past few days: 282 St. tieorge- 
street, sold before ooinpietiou for $5(MX>: 23 
Simddim-road, also sold before couipJe-tion 
for $11,000; 11 Walmer-road, with large 
grounds, $11,500; It» St. George-strc^t, 
handsome modern residence, $15,000.

Mr. J. A. Nesbitt has betMi the medium 
of disposing of these properties during the 
week, in each case cash being the esj ence 

iwrt-li^se 
n«tp St.

on Manning-avenue; 50 feet ou Crawford- 
street. backing on to Trinity CVdlege; 2 
up-to-date houses on Crawford-streéL

7 V\; 81-i'r%
fl

iS HAMILTON & CO.,TURKISH BATHS1-2- 79 and 81 George St.' a* l’tione 8383.D* T-ums call 5c. each
~HIS is sll it will cost 

you if you purchase 
Quaker Folding Bath ” 

with latest improvements. 
Send 3 cent stamp for cir
cular. This Bath is equal 
to any $5.00 American or 
Canadian bath. 6

PRICE COMPLETE

Mz 5.00 per cord, rire was a

Long Hardwood <\. 
No. 2

Ü z th.."
)Bltwtxy ç-fWrt* Big Quartz land»4.00 U.i■ The number of qtmrl 

be large, to judge tu 
me by prospectors: Mi 

, and not infrequiAitly
* tous shies of high dll

they are somewhat eu 
for n considerable dis; 
every case the veins 
following the strike o 

On the whole the qti 
and does not usually 
amount of sulphide*, 
pyrites are the chief 
quartz, though galena 
occasionally found.

So far the best find 
pity of Wawa. Lake a; 
I,nke. SimiLir couhtrj 
ever, widotj^sprend, i 
ti-nposita are quite as 
covered in the future 
has yet been pros[>eete 
“tote road” east from 
country hetweeeir the r 
towiek and the Magpb 

froij a point 2 
the -ail - ay, are wort 

!‘o tiie west
t"n Of supjlfrie
nothing is k 

Smierior to tl 
consists of a n 

Laurentian n 
well wortliy of

50 . foot lot on Lowther- 
Goorgo-strcot ; 3 houses

of the ■/avenue,

4.00 itI
Information Warned.

Valèutyne Sehrum of I-reston disappeared 
ten years ago and has not been heard ot 
since, and his friends are anxious as to his 
whereabouts, as .he has b<s-n left a fortune 
hy bis mother, Catharine Sehrum. who 
died in l'reston. The fortune consists of 
property on King-street In 1‘regtou, amount
ing iu value to about tfgh.uUO. When 

disappeared he was working for 
: Smith of Toronto ;ipl hoarding 

His three wms—A\’.

g«rvo*-T
hie experience with kidney trouble, and hie 
recent remarkable cure by Doan’s Kidney 
Pilla. Mr. Conboy's statement reads as 
follows :—

“For a number of years I have been 
troubled with kidney weakness, brought on 
by heavy lifting and exposure to wet and 
cold ; also a heavy strain whereby I 
wrenched my back I experienced great 
pain in the cheat, extending through to the 
small of my back and around the loins.

“ Before taking Doan’s Kidney Pills my 
blood became vitiated, and my kidneys 

greatly deranged in their action. I 
suffered also from nervousness and general 
debility, and I am thankful to say that by 
the use of Doan’s Kidney Pills, assisted by 
Laxa-Liver Pills, I am wonderfully im
proved, I also suffered from constipation 
and liver complaint, bat found Laxa-Liver 
Pills an excellent' remedy, aiding Doan’s 
Kidney Pills in their splendid work.

“ I am glad to testify to the wonderful 
i curative powers of these great remedies, 
especially when they are used in combina
tion, and feel assured that anyone trying 
them will not be disappointed in the result:

$4.50I 66Iiutzpondrst Forester*.
Dr. Oronhyatekha, the Supreme Chief 

Rnmger, has been In attendance at the High 
Court of California at Santa Rosa during 
this week. The pa^t year has been a very 
su eve a «fill one for the grange State.

The first public entertainment given In 
the Temple Building by another order out-

Thuntday
evening by the Toronrf-o City Council No. 2 
Royal Templars of Temperance. When 
this handsome building is completed the de- 
iviimd for halls for public and private meet
ings will be' very great, as the accommoda
tion Is first-class.

z
W. ROBERTS, 31 Queen St. East, Toronto. T[B i-~Cutting and Splitting 50 Cents Extra.I tFruit Bushes

ShrUbS and ine above Brewery, rebuilt In 1883, Is
pronounced by competent judges to be theS held 6 Trees -U0A complety iu Canada« aua unsurpassed

_ '“ihe refrigerating plant referred to In 
of all descriptions can be purchased from a former notice is uow fully completed, 
US -If lower nri.-i-9 then plscwlier"- A together with the water tower, gracie»oik.us at lowei prices than eiscwiicro. vt nt*emperators, refrigerators, etc., etc., all
guarantee given with all our stuck. operated by thé Dé La Vergue System,

1 he best time for tree-planting is just wuich Is workiug admirably, 
now; let us hear from you by postca*d. The public are cordially invited to caU 

M L HOGG, and Inspect the various works, and we
Nurseries Deer Park promise that they shall he well repaidAgents can mhkfmoSy handling our “.‘^^Tud'^e^onTy ^ 

stock. ed in Canada. *■
THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO.. LTD.

r». BURNS & CO.
P h one 131. » 38 K i n ^-street |

YOUR DIGESTIVE POWERS ARE DEFICIENT | 
a 1 you need something now to create 
strength for the daily roupd of duties.

Take the Pleasantest of Malt Beverages,

John Labatt’s Ale and Rortei

>• - -
Si-Sc hru m 

Oo<H>er &
on Tvmper;mcc-stn*et.
J.. Arthur J. and Frederick J., and his sis
ter, Elizabeth Sehrum—aiv the remaining 
rolativcs, who will be glad to receive in
formation.
cr.uiplexioncd, 5ft, Sin. in height, and about 
55 years of age.

m side the Foresters was held on

l

1 ! I Sehrum is described us fair-
and maintain.?

■ Dyspepsia or Indigestion ISl occasioned by 
tiie want of action in tho biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach tp secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmaiec’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F.W.Ashdown, Ashdown, Out., writes: 
•’I’armalee’s Pills arc taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock.” ed

were; -
Thorn’s Trial Siooi Off.

New York, Oct. 15-—On the ground 
of tho discovery of alleged Testimony 
that GuVdensupiK* is alive and in Ger- 

Smith, in the Queen’s 
County Court of Oyer and Terminer, 
granted a continuance in the case of 
«Martin Thom until November 8?

1
itself; Hrany, Jndg-e
sea1
a
ot •MBDLAND As JON»». 

4-rncral leunrancc Agents Ball llnlldlng
telephones î KIsÆ $S£L*MB

Companies F.upres anted:
Scottish Union & National of Edinburgn. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company ol North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co. *iC

I
i ofPREPARE FOR BETTER TIMES1 "0O<i. mThey are Pure and Wholesome and will do ' 

Try them. For sale by all Wine and Licyjor Merc
JAMES GOOD & CO., Cor. Yonge and Shu

TELEPHONE 434,

lilad.lep. Will Nut Intervane.
New York, Oct. 15.—A special cable 

from I-rombm to an afternoon paper says 
Mr. Gladstone lias declined to accede to 
ti request that Jie intervene to bring 
«bout a settlement of the engineers' 
strike. The Australian marine engineers 
have voted $2500 in aid el til 4-strikers.

P; Heroic Idcnls.
Rev. Dr. Milligan dclî^hml an IndTrucMvc 

addross rm “Heroic Idevils” to the îm nilx'rs 
of the Y.M.C.A.; medical, in the lecture 
room of Toronto Medical College yester- ____
day afternoon. He contrasted Carlyle's I r-,,.Liver Pillé Cnro Constipation 
on<l Browning s heroes, favoring Brown- j

I Offices, flats and cellar accommodation 
in best wholesale centre. Agencies accept-

W. J. NICHOL & CO.,
11 and 13 Front-street east*, Toronto.

No ■•lacer :
VlAcor, gold. ” 

hay pro'»( Jto be faU<

i ed.
li tii WHOLESA'
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Pelly Yukon Gold Mining Syndicate.PAflSKNGEU TRAFFIC.

WHITE STAR LINETHE BA1DS0HE IN LADIES’ SHOES.has staked several claims on a stream 
a little south of Mnnitowick Lake. The 
specimens he exhibits as coming from 
there are, however, I am satisfied alter 
examination, from the Mackey quartz 
claim on Lake Wawa. The . PEÇJJjÿ 
streams are but rqassortmg glacial drift, 
and It is not prolyible that gold (will be 
found in their beds. A* ^their ^

i resources to become the owners 
he Directors of the Canada Per- 
arc prepared to make advances 
:s, repayable by small instalments

Mr. S T. Clapp, (he lobge atreel Shee Mae» 
Talk» ef Style* Seen In • Recent Visit 

I. Kew Y.rk-Ple|te4 Up «WS 
Fairs of Flee Ladles* Shoes 

for the Toronto Basinets.

TRUSTEES : , „
nr James Beatv O C . Ex-M-P, Ex-Mayor of Toronto ; J. M- Stabeler, Esq., Ex-Mayor of Berlin, 
Dr. JBoard of Trade. Berlin, Ont. and Wm. Roaf. Esq, Barrister, of the firm 

of Roaf, Curry & Gunther, Ex-Alderman of the City of Toronto.
Do vou want an investment of ioo, where you stand a big chance of making at least i°°o in a few 

months? Then buy in this Company while the shares are at present priee.ioo shares r„L$to th J^ondvke 
cate mean business and have done business from the start, and have already on the road to the Klondyke 
one o?the best-cquipped parties that has ever left any section of the country, under the leadership of 
Edgar Bray D L.s! They are proceeding. by way ot the Peace River, and from letters received on the 
way they are in possession of some valuable information. Very rich finds are being made every week m 
the^district they purpose first to prospect. Our second party will leave early in the spring and be joined by 
the first partv ^andfof a ccuple of weeks we will continue to sell stock at the present price to equip them, 
after which it*will be advanced. Already two of the second party are engaged. Many more rich creeks 
are be ing found, much richer than first reports showed News of the last steamer manv of
fields has the following : On one creek named Hunter Creek and one named Gold Bottom Creek, many ot 
the claims on these cieeks it is said will run $20,000 to the box. It is sa<d on the McDonald Claim in about 
twelve hours’ work*one man .took out #20,000. The. richness is simply marvelous. Why not stand to 
make a good thing and perhaps a fortune on a small investment? If any company or syndicate 11 s in1 a 
position to do big things it is this syndicate. There is no disputing the fact, with our chances stock shou. 
^ selling at par instead of the price we now offer you it for a short date. With the first good find th.s 
ctock wîll bring you par on the low capitalization! as only a limited number of shares will be sold, con 
secpiently there^wil^onîy be a small number to divide div ends with. Send for prospectus, application 

form, etc-, to Head Office, 34 Vjctoria-St, Toronto.

Boyal* Mail Steamers, New York to
Liverpool, Calling at Queenstown.

; ss. Britannic........ .
<.SS. Majestic .............
‘ SS. (1ermanic.............

86. Teutonic .............
Superior second cabin accommodation on 

For further In-

............... Oct. 20. noon

..1....Uct. 27, noon

................. Nor. 3, noon
............. Nov. 10, noon

Bureau of Mines Will Issue 
a Bulletin To-Day

old
A few days since Mr. S, T. Clapp, the 

well-known Yonge-street shoe man, return
ed from a visit to New York and other 
leading American pities. He kept a Keen 
eye o(>en for husliess, and In going througn 
the various factories at the points visited, 
he made a careful study of shoe styles and 
the trend In Shoedom this fall.

Interviewed, he «aid that In New Terk 
he was" fortunate in making a happy hit- 
lie found there a large consignment of 
ladles' shoes, some four thousand pairs, 
that had been shipped from Itocheeter tor 
a dealer In New York, but circumstances 
bad transpired after the goods reached that 
city that prevented their delivery to the 
original buyer. Mr. Clapp was asked to 
make an examination of the good a.

they were stock manufactured »y 
one of the best-known Rochester makers 
of tine shoes. The consignment hud to he 
disposed of in some way. ana came to Mr. 
Clapp at a large reduction front regular 
prices for ready cash.

The goods embrace a large assortment 
of ladles’ wear, extension soles. In B, U, D 
and E widths, and also a tine range of vlci 
kid goods, black and colored. The stock has 
now reached the customs nerc, and will be 
delivered at 212 -Yonge-street within a day 
or two. of which further announcement Is 
promised in our advertising columns.

Mr. Clapp Is a firm believer In making 
212 Yonge-stfeet a more pophtaijfWtore ev
ery day. ■ The present purchase Is not 
bought to go Into stock In the asnal way, 
but will be disposed of at special sales, at 
prices that will mean an Immediate turn
over. This Is S. M. Clapp's way of doing 
business, and It means a great deal to shoe 
buyers.

In 8 
Year,

I11 10 
Years

Ïn IfIn 12
Years

valleys the case may

district. The region (^sparsely 
J11 places with pm<\ tnmarac, 
birch and poplar. Numerous waterfalls 
furnish great possibilities for ob aming 
power, and there is more or less tillable 
sod in the country.

Ye.*
Majestic and Teutonic, 
formation apply to Charles A. Plpon, Gen
eral Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street cast, 
Toronto.

<1.31Monthly..
Uuarterly.

$1.11 <197 <0.8*
3.34 2 93 2.53

in the city and suburbs for sale
4.-

etter, or personally, at the Office

Ql rector, 14 Toronto-81 ■. Torontr. I

FROM PROF. WILWTTS P^N
BtAVER LINE 10 LIVERPOOL

la roarlaalatt.
In conclusion, Prof. Wilmott observes: 

From all that I can learn froto pros- 
nectors, from the number of finds of 
free gold, from the quantity of quartz 
pebbles in the lowVr parts of the 
streams, and from the great resemWn-e 
of the country rocks to tile Lake of the

established on as profitable u basis as in 
other parts of Ontario.

J)BEt MINING

Lake Ontario ............. Oct. 13, dayljfcht
Lake «^gï.V.V.'.-.Ï.Nov1: | gg

gS535o-:::::::S:Æ: $ g |
Luke Superior ......................Nov. 2U, daylight

Passage tails extremely low. First 
cibla, $47.00 to $UO; second caoin, $34; 
steerage, $22.00. For passage «only Jo 
8. J. Sharp, 65 Yonge-street; It. M. Mel- 
rille. cor. Adelaide and Toronto: Barms 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; Koclnson &
HP„th HOU yong‘‘-«#troet; N. »Veath*r/itoD, 
Rosslu House Block, and for Wg ato
“■^cetera Freight and Passenger Agent, 6$ 

Yonge-street.
O. W. 0A1Qçne^'|L'Manager. Montreal.

The Different Routes to the New Gold 
Fields are Also Dealt With. ■

HE TIME 
IDEA.

lie
found

Trwpcetiai Has Only Begwn-Ne PI» Ha» 
Seek Over Tea Feel—BigYet Been

Quartz Veins are Newcrese, But There 
la We Placer «old-Professer ■ellevei 

Carefel Prespectlm* Will Fey.OFFICES : shares.
:Y. I'20 King-street W- 

409 Ÿonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadinà-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

The Ontario Bureau of Mines will to
day issue in bulletin form a preliminary 
report on the Michipicoton mineral dis
trict, prepared by Prof. A. B. Wilmott, 
the geologist of the department.

After stating that the district contains 
about 6000 acres of land and extends 
103 miles east and west by B4 north 
and south, Mr. Wihnott proceeds to sub
mit some very valuable points as to how 
access is had to the region.

aew la Mel There.
The northeast corner of the district, 

he notes, is traversed by the C‘. P. R- 
from near Carry Siding to near Amy of 
Station, a distance of about 60 miles. 
Hissanabie, near the eastern limit, 333 
miles west of Sudbury, is the seat of 
a Hudson Bay Poet. Situated on Dog 
Lake, the headwaters of the Michip. 
coton River, it is a convenient point at 
which a prospector may outfit.

Grasett, 36 miles west of Missanabie, 
.is a telegraph station, and supplies can 
be forwarded there by those intending 
to reach the heart of the country by 
way of the Magpie River.

A third means of ingress, and so far 
The one generally adopted, is by steamer 
from Sault Ste. Marie to Little Gros 
Cap Harbor on Lake Superior, a dis
tance of 133 miles.

J. CURR

Fays Well In California and Australia 
Net Yet Begun In Canada.

Inasmuch as no great depth has
of the gold mines

PECTUS OPTAKE THE

Dominion S. S. Line
OFFICIAI, FRO

The Joseph Ladue Gold Mining and
Development Company of Yukon

Organized Under the Laws ef the State of New Jersey.
CAPITAL - - $5,000,000.

lews:

SOMETHING GOOD TObeen

yet reached in any
of Canada, the following correspon
dence is of interest aAÂn.Jhe way of 
indicating the possibilities of the

^Editor World: A* L wes iuCaii- 
fornia in i860, I wanted to ascertam 
how the mines were, being worked at 
the present time, and particularly how 
deep they were. . The appended letter
aTf’dMpt^iTingKbaaaonly “fairly begun 

in California” when they were down 
over 2000 feet, what! is its position m 
Ontario Î We are only, scratching the 
surface, and most of the scratching has 
been done by the brokers. When pyo- friends.
nle begin to understand that mining They were the defendants In the Grossley 
must be carried oh. like any other com- n^ei suit. In whose favor the Jury bad Just 
mere ini business we WÎU have more pronounced.

, Justice MacMahon, In summing up, spoke
real mining. _one Ontario has strongly In favor of the defendants, on

So far as we have gon . nuartz the facts, while leaning towards the plain-
proved hefself as rich in gold tin q Lift as far as the technical points were con-
leads) as California. cemed. His Lordship stated that a man's

We might take a great many lessons (.j,aracter was his chief possession, and
from the experience of California, par- anything said or done to rob him of that
ticrkiriv in allowing the acquisition ot was libellous. He then took theticirlarfy m uiiowing ” * 4 cum. and read It clsune by clause. He
hnus by me location to Ule out that Crossley was in a public office,
bersome method of api>licatlon to <•“ U|j every citizen was Interested In seeing
Crown Lands Office. that It was properly conducted. Anyone

Herbert C. Jones. in suc(, a who had a complaint against 
The following is the letter appended the manner In which business was done 
ïf. t__M. had a right to claim "privilege," and those

the by Mr •r&ne*. Bureau, San who signed the petition were so entitled,
California btitie Mining isuyeau, Hla Lordship pointed out, on the other

Francisco, Uct. S, low. ___ hand, that there was much evidence of
Herbert C. Jones, Esq., lwonto.— mall(.p and told the Jury that they should 
Dear Sir: Your enquiry re gold mines inside rthat, and puss upon It, If they felt 

•in California, addressed to the Seer»- HO inclined. He then warned them against

■”iTxr.d,r‘cSi,.o a» a--g gnfe,vja?8uriL?Mfss
mine is being very profitably workea min(JJ and find upon the facts only. _ -
at a depth of 2200 feet, the Key^one ••xh<trc are no poUtics Itt this court and 
at 1400 feet, the Mahoney at ltititi tbev have not any weight here, 
fœt the South Eureka at 1300 feet, " His Lordship then went over the varions 
. . îQfifi fpof th<=* /pût, Chartres, and analysed each thoroiiKHh•the Y\ ildman at 1300 feet, the uoluting out where Crossley was the wrong-

et 1160 feet and several others at like po^^ aU(1 Where bis opponents wore the of-
d°l>ntl Calaveras County the Uwin is 1<‘Therjury were out a little over an hour, 
being worked at 1300 feet, the Lane aml rHnrned with a verdict for the ue- 
and Tulloch at 1350 feet, the Stains- tendants, 
laus (Melones) at 1000, the Utica at,
°'ln Nevada County the Champloe>ti 
down 1200 feet the Empire 2100 feet, 
the Maryland 1600 feet, the MortJl 
star 2000 feet,, the.Oataheuil «00 feet,
'the Providence 1700 feet.

This list emtid be largely extended, 
but is sufficient for the purpose, these 

all good paying, true tissure gold

| Take Home 
1 . To Your 

Wife

(Consda’fr Favori I* Lin*)

FOR EUROPE.
-

CROSS LET LIBEL SUIT. OÜB
VauoDUver. SM.IS

Ottoman. ...Nov. 17, daylight.Nov. 17, 2 p.m,
50c
28 DUTCH BULBS |

jury After Bk*rt Bellberallon Belarus e 
Verdict 1» Favor of the Thirty.

Three Defendants.
Thirty-three hippy-looking men tiled oat 

of the Court House on Adelalde-street yes
terday afternoon, and were Immediately 
surrounded by a hoe tof congratulating

COLLECTION BF One-half on application, and '■>
One-half on notice of aceept»>ce of sub^cripti»”'• ,. received.
Allotments wiU he made in order in which subscriptions are receiver.

DIRECTORS
Lj0Æa^M0i^r”f N^ iork, President New York Central and

HU>U>n.IC.T'H.Jackinti^oTltiigina. Lieutenanl^o^rnor, XW.T- 
Hon. Thomas L. James of New York, ex-PostmastereGeneral

SU'sÏt. EMIA?dGage oV'ctdeago.^SOTetary of the North American Transporta-

ïorkn-Thini Vioe-PremdeSlNew York Cen
tral and Hudson River Railroad Company. - V.Mr Wilfiem J Arkeil of New York, owner Judge and Lealiea ^NeeKiy* Hon. Smiti? M. Weed of Plattsburgh, N.Y., President of the Chateaugay

:i
A. F. WEBSTER, Toronto.

TOUBANCE & CO..treai_D.
X For winter flowering In the boose.
.. 1 Black Calla Lily.
.. 1 Chinese Sacred Lily.

3 Freeslas, pure white.
3 Dutch Hyacinths, i

2, - (Bed, white and blnej -,
6 Narcissus Poet lens.

. 3 Allium Neapolltanum.
A 3 Tulips Doc Van TholL 
.. 2 Spanish Iris, 
o 3 Sparaxls.
V 3 Scllla Amoena Slberlca. 
o Culture dlrectlona with each order. ' ►

R. M. Melville, UnitedRS&CO. General Steamship and Tourist Tick
ets issued to all parts of the World.
Cor. Toronto and Ad e laid e-Sts-

Opp. General f. O. Tel. Mlh.

AZED t RaihnmdKirehoffer of Manitoba, Senator of the Dominion of Cau-

"^Mr John Carstensen of New York, Comptroller New York Central and Hud-

Mr Irwin C Stn^p^’^few York, ex-Director Anaconda Mining Company. 
Mr! Edwin G. Maturin of Jersey City, Seeretary of the Corporation trust

0f ?frT FAmerF. Botsford of Plattsburgh, N.Y., Director First National Bank.] 
Mr. Thomas W. Kirkpatrick of Dawson, N.W.T.. resident Superintendent.

OFFICER

NOTICE!petition,
pointed■ ■■■ < >130 and 132 King-street east. » 

Opposite the market. , ,Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office.

son River Railroad! , Tel. 1982.

rtdeed there’s ample reason for 
stonishment at the prices we are < 
uoting for your winter supply of | 
pal. Before placing your order 
btain Aur prices. It will pay you 
p do so, Any information you de- 
Ere can be had by either calling ’ 
s up by phone or calling at any ’ 
f our offices.

/'Canoe Bontés.
Canoe routes, the railway and/ 

coast line of Lake Superior make 
country fairly accessit le. The last ex
tends for about 140 miles in a north
western direction, and the smaller sinu
osities probably double the number of 
miles of exposed rock. The railway is 
here fairly parallel with the coast, at 
a distance of 45 to 70 miles. From both 
the coast and the railway, streams and 
lakes afford canoe routes to the interior. 
Most of these are comparatively short. 
Three routes are, however, possible from 
the railway to the coast, all of which 
ends at Michipicoton. Two of these 
routes start at Missanabie, 40 miles in 
a direct line from Lake Superior. They 
proceed in common in a southwestw.ird 
direction through Dog and Manitowick 
Lakes. Thence one follows the Miciii-

2 KING 8T. EAST.the EPPS’S COCOABaggage checked at resit 
dence to destination. 246 *üEliS®§:

Attorneys: Brown & Write. 36 Wall-street, New York, and Beckwith &, 
Botsford, Plattsburgh. New York.

Judge O- J. Morford, Dawson, N.W.T. „ , ,
Auditors: Marwick & Mitchell. C.A.. 31 Nassau-etreet, New York.
General Counsel: Hon. J. 8. l’Amoreaux, 150 Nassau-street. New York.

F. H. THOMPSON & CO., Mining Brokers,
34 Toronto-Street, TORONTO.

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

Possesses the following Distinctive

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled."

a

./• . AND.eee

Lehiih Talley B. B. System.
io, 4048, 5501, 2004. BETWEEN

40249 Toronto, Hamilton, 
* Buffalo,

HEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA,
WASHINGTON AND BALTIMORE

The Black Diamond Express

In Qmsrter-Ponnde Tins only.COAL CO. GOLD STOCKS.;__ ____ Thence one follows the Michi
picoton River round one-third of a circle 
to Its outlet, a ”

local councilor women. Prepared by JAMK8 EPPS A OO., 
Limited, Homœopathic Chemists, 

London, England.__________
to its outlet, a probable distance of 65 
miles. But the- other route, which di- 

l of Manito- 
lis ascends a 
eâteîtf^ dJïec- 
iber of small

Many T.,kt IM • I <«1 ,n **• Geergs's 
Yritrisr Afismeen.,

The Toronto Local Council of J^omcn 
held their adjourned annual meeting ln »t.

thThchaFroebel Society anil the Aberdeen 
Association reported, after which Mrs. 
Forsyth Grant preseuted a paper on the 
bousing of the aged poor.
• Mr. J. E. Fell, secretary of bt. George s 
Society, made a few remarks upon the 
same subject. _

As to Just why many vagrants prefer the 
city Jan to prescribed institutions such as 
the House of Industry, caused much specu
lation, and though many opinions were of
fered by various raembers^of the Council, 
no satisfactory conclusion was reached.
, The prevalence of pernicious literature 
sent from various parts of the united 
States to the youth of Toronto was grave
ra considered, and a resolution was adopt
ed that a circular be sent to each of the 
city school principals containing a list of 
the names of prohibited publications.which, 
bv means of Innocent-appearing titles, have 
been widely distributed.

Mrs. Boultbee of the infants’ Home was 
present and read an Interesting report.

The Council wishes the public to under
stand that the wide-spread Idea of the 
Victorian Order of Nurses having been 
dropped is a mistake.

Mrs. Torrlngton spoke upon the Amend
ed Shops Act.

S. C. Wood spoke, and the follow
ing officers were elected: President, Miss 
Carty : vice-presidents, Mrs. Cummings, 
Mrs. George Kerr; Lady Thompson, Miss 
ItOwand and Dr. Stowe-Gullen; recording 
secretary, Miss Cartwright; corresponding 
secretary, Miss Cayley; treasurer, Mrs. 
Coad.

fi.’Kelley Creek, 500 ,ci 
Lily Ma 
London
Le Rol _________
Mugwump, 100...............................-.......... g)ic
Mayflower. 800. ......................................... 8c
Mascot, lekOO...............................................
Monitor 1000 ............. .................»••••• 75cMiict/cod G. & 8., ioOO. * • * ................
NorthAm BollP, 300..
Ont. Gold Fields, 2000
Poorman. 1000 .............
Paeeudena. 200,000.
Royal "Gold, 1000 .....................Kokand G.M.&D. Co., 1000....... »«,c
Royal Five, 5000 ........................ Very special

".".Extra Sp^tel'

35c .WOOD Athabasca. 200...................
Amason, .2000 ....................-...................
Brit Can HJold Fields. 1500..................
Big Three, 250 and 500.
Brant-Vnkon, 5000 ....
Black'Diamond, 1500 ...
Bullion. 1000........................
Colorado, 300 and 350 ..................
Caledonia Con., 600............... ...
Canada Mutual, 5000 (pooled)™
Cariboo (Camp McKinney), 500 
Dominion Development.
Evening Star. 5000.........
Early Bird, 2000......
Eastern Syndicate, 750
Foley, 100 only................
Gold Hills, 2000 .........
Grand Prise, 15,000 ..
Germania, 10,000.............
Homeetake, 100........
Hammond Reef, 1000..
Hansard, 100 ...............
Iron Colt. 10,000...........
Iron Mask, 2000 ..™.
Ibex of Slocan, 12,000 (pooled)

J nil et, 2000
Jubilee M. & D. Co...................
Josle, 2000••••».•••••••••••••■
Kootenay Ex. Co., 1500.

If you desire to raise cash quickly on mining stocks, or If you want lowert 
quotation* to buy, write or wire i

WILLIAM O. FOX, Mining Broker, 
Telephone 2765.

MARKET 
RATES. 1

13cy. 1000 .........
Hill. 800------

WOO

3Cverges from the loi 
wick, is usually takùi. 
smitil stream m it Ao 
tion, passes through a 
lakes, over the height of land and down 
Wawa Lake to its southwest end. 
Thence an old Canadien Pacific con
struction road may be taken to Mictiipt- 
coton, a distance of seven miles, or a 
portage of two miles to the Magpie 
River and a further portage of a qqart.'r 
of a mile at the mouth of this stream.

Another Way In,
The third canoe route is down the 

Magpie River ifroni a point five miles 
east of Grasett, on the lino of the rail
way; or a slightly roundabout route may 
be "taken from a point one mile east of 
the station. A straight line to Michipi- 
coton measures about 44 miles, but the 
windings of the stream increase this to 
at least 65 miles. The down trip takes 
two days in a canoe.
’ At the time of the construction of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway rbads were 
built bv the contractors for the. purpose 
of getting in supplies. Though these 
roads arc now overgrown with small 
brush and the bridges across the creeks 
have decayed, they afford to the pros
pector a comparatively easy entrance to 
the interior. , . ,

Geographically the country resembles 
the Lake of the Woods district, the 
rocks belonging to the Laureptinn and 
lluronian systems. Phys calty the coun
try is very rough and interspersed with 
high hills. .

Prospecting Only Krcon.
Turning to the mineral resources of 

the district Prof. Wilmott remarks: Gold 
has been found at a number of places 
in visible particles, and in all cases 
simply chipped from the surface. At no 
place in the division lias a pit been 
sunk to a depth of over ten feet', i.nd 
in all the recent prospecting for gold 
not more than a single shot has been 
put ih at any one point.

What little prospecting has been done 
has 'been almost entirely confined to 
Lake Wawa and the canoe route north 
to Missanabie. Even here fevy men have 
gone more than three miles inland. At 
the most, a strip six miles wide by forty 
lone has been examined, and this in the 
most superficial mauuer, for several rea
sons These reasons are that most of 
the’"prospectors who have gone into the 
country know nothing of their business, 
and that the rocks, bring often covered 
with a deep carpet of moss, are hard to 
prospect.

■re; 2«e0*11
7 85Dominion Cotton 

Mills Company
1897 FALL. 1897

DC
25c
26c 2c85cFinest Train in tlie World,

day)V^HamlUo’i° iK55 ' a.'m^arrivhig Buffalo 
12yilcon- passing over the Grand Trunk 
^w Xric areh doohle track, ste* bridge 
over the Niagara River, making close conation with the fast Black Diamond Ex- 
nrees leaving Buffalo 12.03 p.m., arriving, 

York 9.53 p.m. Train leaving Toronto 
at !> a m. aiso cTtmnccts at Hamilton with 
train for Brantford, lugoreoll, Woodstock
“Torouuf offices—1 King-street west, Union. 
Station, North and South Parkdale and 
Queen-street east.______________

lieare
mines. ,

Deep mining has not .. much more 
than fairly begun in C^liforia. In 
Australia at. Ballarat tliey are down 
3000 fleet and still paying.

Henry S. Darken, bee.

OFFICES
king Street East.
4 Yonge Street, 
p Yonge-Street. 
p Wellesley Street, 
rner Spadina Ave. 
College Street.

DOCKS :
pt of Church Street.

4c
cæGall

55c
Wanted 10c•t* lHo10c 4cÎÉC

Whites, Greys, Ducks, 
Cantons, Drills, Bags, 

Grey Sheetings, 
Bleached Sheetings, 

Pillows, Towels, 
Piques, Yarns, 

Prints, Etc., Etc.

8V4«
Special• v Keco, 5000 ...........

Ra thru alien Oou.. 10,000 
Smuggler.
Silver Bell,
St. Paul. 1300 .. 
Silent Friend, 2000
Silvorlne, 2000.........
Tin Hern, 600.........
Two Friend*. 500. 
Thesealou, 5000.... 

Anda, 500.... 
Eagle. 500... 

White Bear, 500...

We
3%cBACK F BO 31 h OOTEXA T.

2000..7cand I 4c100011cMr. Hogs Bess Talks ef the Present Out
look Among the Mines

6c31c
ltia 
4>,2c 

4 Call,
6c

. 1314c
35cMr. J. Hugo Rosa yerterday, returned 

from a four months' tour of the Koo- 
anil other mining digtricts of

23a11c
15cHetell ay

British Columbia. The outlook, he says, 
taking everything together, is bngnt.

Uossland is getting down to a solid 
basis, and the fact that another bonk 
has just located a bràncti there augurs 
well. Mr. Ross thinks that Toronto 
people are going to make » lot of 
money out of the War Kagle mine, 
which, like several other Trail Creek 
properties, is making a great showing.

The Hall mines near Nelson ure soon 
to yield a dividend, while, despite the 
slump in silver, everything is looking 
bright at Kaslo, the outlet of the blo- 
can. The high price of lead this year 
partially compensates for the tow price 
of silver, and hence the activity in this 
district does not cease. Among the 
leading Slocan shippers are the Payne, 
Stocuu Star, Ruth, Rambler-Cariboo, 
Noble Five, Idaho, Nero and Good- 
enough.

The cities ot Vancouver and Victoria 
are fast picking up as a result of the 
mining industry. In fact a number of 
residents of these towns have been 
•‘made’ by the gold and silver mines. 
The name of President McKinnon of 
the Golden Cache, who is now erecting 
a big business block in Vancouver, is 
(■tied as a proof of this statement by 
Mr. Ross: ...

The town sites are. moreover, look.ng 
forward to doing a big outfitting busi
ness with the Klondike, especially if 
tin- C. I\ It. carries out its program of 
putting two steamers ou the1” route.

lto
(tie

Van
War

loc
WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED, 33c 10(35c

YARDS: THE FASTEST LINE BETWEEN
; Toronto and Buffalo

2 HOURS AND 50 MINUTES

Toronto Electric 
ITotor -to,

make the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
'If you want the best call 
on

Toronto Electric Motor Co 
103 to 109 Adelaide St. W., 

Toronto.

7 and 741 Queen Street
Vest.
thurst and Dupont Sts. 
ronto Junction. -,

21 Adelalde-SL E., Toronto.

EASTERN SYNDICATE 6cMrs.

n SOLID VESTIBULED TflllNS Q
0 A DAY U

. 73c 
. 16c1

. lie! Hawk Bay • 

. 10c I SmugglerB.C. Gold Fields • 
Evening StarALCO.™11

al and Wood
EVELYN .MACRAE ,.Tth,y$°D„.No. 33.

T . Toronto A 7.15 s.m.BlO.OU a.in.A4.20 p.m 
Ar Hamilton 8.10 a.m. 10.55 a.m. 5.15 p.m îrBuffalo.. 10.50 a.m. 12.50 a.m. 7.15 p.m
Ar New York./ ........ 10.00 p.m. 7.30 a.m

À dally, B dally except Sunday.
Train No. 29 connects at Buffalo with the 

celebrated "Empire State Express.” Train

For time table# an# afjl Information apply 
at Toronto Ticket Office, 1 King-street eaat

No. 27. No. 29.
JUNIORS* r. FRESHMEN.

Mining Quotations. Certificates
Le Rol ............... $7.70 Hammond Beif. .20
Golden Cache .. 1.70 War Eagle ..
Hawk Bay ...
Princess ......... ..
MiaslBoaga 
Colorado ..**••
Iron Mask ....
Big Three ....
Greet Western 
Athabasca ....
Foley..................
Evening Star..

26Annual Hustling at the Dental Cel lege— 
Juniors Triumph Over the Freshtes»

The dental students had some fun yes
terday afternoon. After.Dr. Stewart’s lec
ture in the college and in the Intermission 
before Dr. Teekey’s address began.the junior 
class huBtled the freshmen through the cor- 
r{doife and out into the street by way of the 
students* entrance. The juniors were the 
stronger 
freebies 
them out.
the defence good, though Ineffective to pre
vent the triumph of the jundor class. A 
police-man anlvcd on the scene when the 
battle was over. There was quite a collec
tion of coats and hats, trophies of tlie tight- 
Last year the seniors ana juniors were in 
league agaiuet the freshmen; this year the 
seniors took no part, though they were in
terested. spectators.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.PRICES.
Stove, .. .92

-S g
.25 Silver Bell .......... 03V4
.11 Cariboo ........ .68
.35 Rowland D. <». .10 
.07 Jubilee M. A D.
.10 Co. .10

. .32 B.C. Gold Fields .10 

. 2.30 Hiawatha ...... .25
.10 St. Kin*»................. 06%

Saw Bill.......... 2.50

-IOO UF-
In Bannockburn, Bondholder, Celtic Qneen, 
B. O, Gold Fields, Delscola. Deer I'ark, 
Empress, Lily Dlsy, St. Paul, Mayflower. 
Eureka Consolidated,. Gold Nugget, Great 
Western, Smuggler, Commander. Evening 
Star, lnveetra*' Mining and Development 
Co. of Toronto, Limited, 7V Canada Llfs 
Build lag.
Building.

At Exhausting vital drains (the sleets of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
6y Phillis, Phimosis, Lost or FslRog Mas- hood, Varicocele, Ôld Gleet» snd all dis
eases of the Genito-Ur'.nary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes do difference whe has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. .Medicine* sent to any ad
dress. Hours—8 a.m. to B p.m : Sundays, 
* to 9 p.m. Dr- Reeve. 335 Jarvis street; 
southeast cor. Gerrard-street Toronto. 246

Ut, Lowest
Prices.

rty aud effectuai ly passed the 
h their ruuks aud barred 
hurtle was very lively, and

par
thro Central Ontario Ry.gg •oug

Therate,
In connection with Grand Trunk and 

Canadian Pacific Railway*, going south. 
Trains leave Trenton Junction at 6.30 and

ea,
It. McGREGhR. 

Secretary-Treasurer.
Branch Office: 429 Queen St. W MINING SHARES FOR SALE.leave Trenton 

Railway Junction, 7 a.m. DR. PHILLIPS F. IWdPhllllpe,^5393. JOHN BULL'S niPLOMATS K”"#1 ere™ î"».000 15«
Wblto Beer/icwm nad 500

Princes^™.. • Mining" Broker,25
20 Toro into-street, Toronto.

1 Toranta-Sl., T*ff»U.5.00 per cord Phene IMS,Late of New York City
Treats *11 chronic and spseisl 
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, snd «11 diesseeirrrrwM

M Bay Street, Toronto.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

Niagara Falls Line.
JOAre Tse Heavy for These sf the I. 8„ Don 

M. Dlrliluioa Say».
Detroit, OcL 15.—Many prominent 

citizens and members of the baa tender
ed a complimentary dinner to the Hon. 
D- M. Dickinson, senior counsel for tlie 
United States in the Behring Sea arbi
tration. at the Detroit Glub last niglst.

On the menu card the Union Jack aud 
the American flag met over a bunch of 
seals on cakes of ice, and the .first ar
ticle on the menu was "Canada Behr
ing" with Canadian.Club cocktails. Mr. 
Dickinson made anontih^. of some of the 
points for which he had contended in 
his recent argument before the Behring 
Sea Commission, and in closing his ad
dress referred to the lack of diplomatic 
talent in the United States.

"This f*hnntry has never made a treaty 
of arbitration with Great Britain,” he 
declared, “in which we have not been 
beaten by diplomacy before the Court of 
Arbitration ever met."

Among the speakers was Edwin F. 
Gouely, who counseled peace with Great 
Britain as long as possible, and deplor
ed the fact that the American system of 
Government made necessary the turning 
out o<‘ officials just when they
were beginning to know their business.

DIAMONDS MUST BAT. 6

KLONDIKE-RlC <fcn«rlz Lands Xemrreus#
The number of quartz veins seems to 

be targe, to judge from reports given 
me by prospectors. Many are very wide 
and not infrequently form the precipi
tous sides of high cliffs. In this case 
they are somewhat easily traced, often 
for a con ski crab le distance. In nearly 
every ease the veins jire be<lde<l ones, 
following the strike of the schists.

On the whole the quartz seems white 
and dot's not usually carry any targe 
amount of sulphides. Iron and copper 
pyrites are the chi<*f minerals of Uie 
quartz, though galena and fpyrrhotite 
occNisiomilly found. . .

So far the best finds are in the viei- 
nitv of Wawu Ivake and on Mamtowi<K 
Lake. Similar couhtry rocks are, how
ever, widely spread, and equally good 
deposits are quite as likely to be dis
covered in the future. Only a fringe 
has yet been prospected. Dog Dake, the 
“tote road” east from Manitowick, the 
country betwretx*n the north end of Mani
towick and the Magpie, and the Magpie 
itwlf from a point lit) miles south of

careful

4.00 u Attorney-General McKenna Backs Cp the 
Customs Officials. EMPRESS OF INDIA YUKON■>Î46New Y'oi*. Oct. 15.—Attorney-General 

McKenna fies sustained the customs' 
officials in théir contejïtion that dia
monds imported into this country from 
another country not contiguous to Can
ada muet pay a discriminating duty of 
10 per cent. The Attorney-General’s 
decision hud its origin iu the case of a 
prominent firm of diamond importers of 
this city. In August last they caused 
to be sent by registered mail from Am
sterdam to Montreal, Canada, a package 
containing brilliants valued at $90,000. 
The duty ou cut diamonds under the 
Wilson tariff, then in force, was U5 per 
cent but as the Canadian tariff pre
scribed a dirty of only 10 per cent., the 
diamond importers hoped to save 15 
per cent., or $13.500. As it is. the own
ers of tlie diamonds have had to pay 
10 per cent, duty in Canada. 10 per cent, 
discriminating duty and a good bit 
more in the way of mcidenrtal expense.

4.00 MINING STOCKS FOR SALE.
Athabasca .....
Northern Belle.
Ethel Group...
Mascot ...............
D'adem ....

■ Tin Horn

ii
and G. T. R. System. Dally at 

3.20 p.m.
Tin NQVBMBBR 1, 

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

aIi Points Knet.

CURE YOURSELF!
■ Uw Big# tor Gonorrbœs, 

^^Finiu»5dffiyi.^ Gleet. Spermstorrhœa, 
JHV GuAremeed pR White*, un Dktonl die 
mSljHchargée, or any inflamme

Cincinnati,brsnee. Not aetringeni 
S. a.^h or polsonone.

A small block of promoters' stock In a 
flrst-clasa company.

For fall particulars apply to

E. JL» SAWYER A* CO.,
42 King Straet West.

Wanted3.00,
U loc

..Call
itie

....................(jail
" • ii." W." BMiTri." .62 " Klm-S^.50 Cents Extra.

G3

S <$£ CO.
38 K in ^-street E. 1

eixid
Tickftaat all GT.R. and leading ticket offices 

and on wharf. ___________ *___ m IMPIE COM! OF CIIIDIare Circular sent on request GOLD STOCKS 
WANTED.

Mail list of those you have for sale 
or wish to buy to Investors’ M. A 
D. Co. of Toronto, Limited, Canada 
Life Building.

VERS ARE DEFICIENT
Limited.DR. COWLING’S

English Periodical Pills
Sure remedy for irregular menstrua- 

.tion, a perfect monthly regulator, gw- 
lag reliable snd sure résulta invaluable 

> in alimenta peculiar to woman. >1 aad 
,»»a box. post-paid to any addresa. 
f Mrs Cowling. 116 Yonr«-street, 
Toronto, Ontario, and by druggist», so

STEAMER LAKBSIDE
TO ST. CATHABINBS NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.and maintain:nv to create 

iduties.

of Malt Beverages,

Leaves Yonge-street Wharf (east side), at 
3.30 daily, for St. Catharines, connecting at 
Port Dalhouslc with trains for all points 
on tlie Welland Division, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo. New York and points east.

Tickets at all principal offices, at wharf 
and on boat^ MtLL0Y & c0 - Agents.

ORES ASSAYED/ A new Subscribers' Directory is 
in the Printers’ hands, andTrie Grant Laboratory

OH tomber j Ct>, Toronto.
Commercial analysis of all kinds execut

ed. Manufacturers supplied with satisfac
tory processes.

Ie and Porter _________ Big Blase at Harwe ed.
Xia-rwood. Oct. 15.-Fire started test
night here in the Phoemx Hotel shed^- 

The hotel. William Harstone s genetnl 
store and dwelling, the Bell 
office and pnstofflee fell to t
flame*. L*ses: Mr. Haretone- 
partly insured: Mr. Cross. Uarstnne 
tenant. $10<HI; Mr. J.ibnaton on hotel 
property, $5000, some insurance.

now
Subscribets wishing additional en
tries should communicate witji the 
Company at their office, 37 Tem
perance - street, before the 
15th inst

Jee" a B. «'. Barrister.the ■ ,iv, arc wnrQiy of n
l'a tile west of the Magpie is 
«51 of siipjiosod Iluroniîin rocks, 
nothing is known. The const 

Superior to the wost of Mk*hi- 
ronsiKts of a mixture of Huron- 

, Laurentian rocks, an«l uccor^- 
wcll worthy of examination.

“Figiitm* ^

ncy-General of Manitoba, wax sworn in
as a solicitor and ns a memlier of the Th|a season’s manufacture cannot be, 
bar of British Columbia. Sir Henry Vx.-elleti. See our goods and get prices, 
Crease as it lieneher,presented Mr. Mar- we shall sell yon. Address 
tin in a few remarks. After the usual John Davis & Sons,
oaths had been taken by Mr. Marlin, 
the presiding judge wished him success.

Fen' 
a - SELF SEILER MIDMGMJMSencumbers aud melons are “forbidden 

fruit”}to many persons so constituted that 
the lokst Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Krjloc's 
Dysentery Cordial. a medicine thnt will 
give immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all bummer complaints.

ol 240
ofoQtyl[some and will do • 

je atkl Liquor Merc

bu. Yonge and Shu
WMOLESA

r and One of the gentest blessings to parents 
is Mother tiravee’ Work Exterminator, it 
effectually expels worms and gives health 

j in a marvelous manner to the little one. edXo l*!aeer 4.old. v
Inner gold, the early imports 

Lu Ll* false. Uuc prospector
.vs. Pottery Davisvihe, Out.88

edhav

-4-
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mLTHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING13
Toronto Railway, 82% and 82%; Halifax 
Railway, 114 and 107-: (Jomwalf Railway, 
51 and 49; St. John Railway, 130 and 120; 
Royal Electric, 13» and 138; Halifax Heat 
and Light, 40 and 83; Montreal Rank, 2to 
and S30; Merchants', 185% and 184%; Com
merce, 138% and 137: Mol son», 10» and 100; 
Toronto, 236 and 232; Ontario, 10U and 0«%; 
Dominion Coal, pref., 107 and 105. 
.Morning sales : O.P.R., 250 at 80%, 225 at 
80%. 50 at 81; Telegraph. 8 at 175; Riche
lieu, 175 at 105%; Street Railway,25 at 22o; 
do., xd., 25 at 220%; Royal Electric, 30 at 
130; CornwaU Railway, 25 at 50; Bank of 
Montreal, 0, 1 at 239; Molsons, 10 at 190: 
Merchants', 10, 10 at 184%; Northwest 
Land, pr„ 25 at 52; Dom. Coal bonds, $lo00 
at 103%: Canada Col. bonds, $10,000 at !)3.

G.P.R., 25 at 81%: 
180%; Richelieu. 25 at 100, 25 

at 100%fc 75 at 106%, 25 at 107. 5 at 100%. 
25 at 107. 25 lit 106%: Street Railway, 25 
at 225% : do., xd„ 75 at 220%, 100 at 220%; 
Cornwall, 50 at 50; Merchants’ Bank, 30 
at 184%.

lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOiAlsike clover. bnsh...
Timothy, bush ..........

■ay and straw -
Hay, pei 

•• ba
Straw, sheaf, ton 

“ loose, ton.
“ baled, ears.............. 5 25

Dairy Predecis—
Butter,

3 50 4
. 1 25 1To the Trade: —M F8TABUSHEP 181 S

Walk Into Our Store. 

Walk Out In Our Shoes
THE 
FIRST' 
HAT

$7 50r ton ... 
led, carsOCTOBER 16th.

One of our European buyers 
while on the Continent made 
a large purchase of Flannel
ette Embroideries greatly 
below

Regular prices. These goods 
are now in our warehouses, 
and for the past few 
days flannelette embroideries 
have been in great

Demand. The assortment is 
still full, and we shall be 
pleasedkto send a sample 
order for any amount you 
may name.

8 50
EIGHTEEN7 00

4 00

Weather Conditions in West 
Cause Apprehension. PONTO$0 IT to $0lb. rolls 

large rolls
creamery ........„.. 0 18

Eggs, fresh, case lots 7.. 0 15 
•• fresh, per doz. ... 0 18

0 10
! 0 14 0

4
o That's abaut the best advico we can give you if you need 

shoes. Why? Because go.»d advice benefi s a person, and 
this will ben-fit you if you heed it. In no other store in this city 
will you obtain better values than we are offering. In no 
other "store will you be more carefully and correctly fitted. 
In no oilier store will you find longer wearing, more reliable 
shoes. In no other store will you find so stylish and up-to- 
date looi.wear, for all our shoes are just new from the best 
manu'acturers. Bought for cash direct from the makers 

to sell you better shoes for less money.

o
Cheese, per lb 0

e e e IFresh Meats-
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $7 00

forequarters, cwt... 3 50 4 50
Lamb, ewt..........................   6 00 7 00

each ....................... 2 50 3 50
Mutton, carcase, cwt........  5 00 6 0»
Veal, carcase, cwt ............ 6 50
Hogs, dressed, light ...
“ “ heavy .

Poultry —
Chickens, per pair...........$0 35 to $0 60
Ducks, per pair........ /. _ 0 40 0 75 .

0 06 
0 OU

CLOSING CABLES HEAVIER. Afternoon sales : 
Cable. 1 at

You may see in our stock 
may not suit you. If 3 
Christy does not,
Tress may, or if you 
have a liking for Amer
ican Styles Stet
son’s Hats are the very 
latest Blocks.

Magistrat: 1- 7 50 a j 1
Canadian Stock Markets Role Quiet, 

But Tone Better.
6 20 6 3311» Ev.. 5 50 6 00

enables us SPECULATORS
MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

.

Look us up When Requiring Footwear, tGeese, per lb..............
Turkeys, per lb. ....

Frail and Vegetable*—
Apples, per bbl.' ....
Potatoes, lier bag ...
Tomatoes, per basket........ 0 10
Cabbage, per doz 

“ red, each 
Cauliflower,
Beets, per
Onions, per bug..........
Carrots, red, per bag.
Turnips, per bug....
Parsnips, per doz....
Squash, each..............

0 07 
0 10Advance In Klehellea—Canadian Paelfle 

Sire.err la the Afternaen-After Being 
Weak In Hern lag Wall-Street Securities 
Strengthened later Wn-BIg Advance In 
Cklcage Gai-Cantalt ere Firmer—Ad.

In Prsvlalans In Cklcage-latest 
Commercial News.

THAT HE R-
$1 50 to ^2 00 
0 50FILLE LETTER ORDERS II SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co.
E. L. KINGSLEY & CO. J aWe have our own wires and fast ser

vice to all exchanges. I Jas. H. Rogers0 60
0 15

0 13 0 20
0 05 0 08 186 YONCE-STREET.

lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOi

J. A. GORMALY & CO., 
Phone 115.

84 YONGE-STREET
(Just abeve Klng-SMper head........ 0 05

bag........
0 10

56 and 58 Victoria-St. 
Commissions—Grain J, stock J.

Decision Was!0 45 
0 60 
0 30 
0 20

0 50Welllagt#» and Freat Street* B.,
TORONTO.

I vanee 0 80 5^2X*X5X*X*X*X*X*X*X*X5X*JWk*A*A*A*X*X.e0 35 
025
n5 Fri . 0 10 

. .0 08 0 10Friday Evening. Oct. 15. 
Liverpool wheat futures are %d lower, 

and corn %d to Id lower.
Cash wheat in Chicago l%c higher at

f New York Stock*.
The range In prices is as follows:

in Tobacco and Sugar In the morning, iQ 
the afternoon most of the losses were re
covered, while some of the more Important 
Grangers and specialties closed fractional- 
ly bighpr on a general covering movement 
and bidding up of prices around the room 
in the last hour by the bull traders, (jjjj 
cago Gas sold up five points on rumors that 
a large local operator had been caught 
heavily short of the stock, and reports that 
a combination had been formed whereto 
the Trust and new Consolidated Company 
will operate amicably together. The mar
ket had been over sold by traders, and t 
rally was the natural result of this condi
tion. Whether It will hold depends on the 
support the market receives from the lead
ers and outsiders. A good feature was the 
reversal of the position of foreigners. They 
bought upwards of 25,000 shares, including 
8000 St. Paul, 7000 Louisville & Nashville, 
and 4000 Atchison and Northern Pacific, pre 
ferred.

for money and at 111 11-16 for account.
In Paris 3 per cent rentes are easier at 

10of 'JPfifi. . ,
Canadian Pacific opened %d lower in Lon

don to-day at 83%, and closed at 83%.
American stocks are lower In London. St. 

Paul closed at 9514, N.Y.C. at 110%, Brie 
at 16, Reading at 12%, Penn. Central at_ 
58%, Ill. Central at 105%, L, & N. at 
57% and Northern Fnclnc pr. at 52%.

Bank clearings at Montreal for the 
week ended to-day were ^$14,259,128, as 
compared with $10,981,177 the correspond
ing week of last year.

AT OSGOODE HALL. 00Milch cows, each .. 
Calves, each .
Sheep, per lb.
Bucks, per lb.
Spring lambs, each . 
Hogs, 140 to 200 lbs. 

” light .... 
heavy ... 
light fats 
sows .. .*. 
stags ...

00! Open 'High Low Close
Am. Sugar Trust .. 139% 130% 137 138%
Amer, Idbacco, xd. 82 82 78% 80%
Am. Spirits............ 16% 10% 10% 10%
Bay State tias .... 3% 0% 5% 6%
Ches. & Ohio........ 21% 21% 20% 21%
Atchison................ 13% 13% 13% 13%
Atchison, pref..........  28% 28% 27% 28%
Cotton Oil ............... 21% 21% 21 21%
Chic., Bur. & Q.. 02% 93 92 92%
Chicago Gas ...... 91% 04% '89% 03%
Cumula Southern .. 54 54 54 54
C. C. C. A 1............ 34% 34% 33% 33%
De a. & Hudson .. 112% 113 112% 113
Delà., L. & W.... 154% 154% 134% 154%
Erie .......................... 15% 15% 15% 13%
Lake Shore ..............171% 171% 170 170%
Louis. & Nash, ... 55% 55% 54% 55-%
Kansas, Tex., pr.. 34 34 33 33%
Manhattan .............  U»% 100% 00 100%
Missouri Pacific .. 29 29 27% 2!)
Leather............................. «............... 7%

do. pref.................. 63 63 61% 62
NoJh/æ prV:
Northwestern .. .. 122 122 121% 122%
General Electric .. 33 33% 32% 33%
Rock Island .......... 85% 86% 84% 85>
Rubber ........ .. ... 16% 16% 10% 16%
Omaha . 77% 77% 76% 77%
Union Pacific ........ 21% 21% 20% 21%N. Y. Gas ..............  204% 207 204% *
Pacific Mol! ...... 32% 32% 31% 32',
Phila. & Reading.. 23% 24 23% 23
St. Paul ................ 92% 93 91% 92%
Western Union ... 87% 87% 87% 87%
Jersey Central, xd. 91% 92%
National Lead .... 34% 34%
Wabash, pref........... 18% 18%
T.. G. & 1................ 27 27
Southern Rat] .... 9% 10% 9%
do. pref................. 30% 30% 29%

Brooklyn U.T..........  31% 32% 30% 31
Chicago G. W.......... 15% 15% 15 15%
Texas Pacific ........ 10% 10% 10% $0%

Hantels, Grates, 
Tiles, Hearths.

I' Monday's liai.
Non-jury sittings at 11 a.m. : Turner v. 

Appteby, Griffin v. Fawkes, Elliott v. Pin, 
Holt t. Harrison, Gold, Medal F. M. Co. v. 
Lumbers, Carlyle v. Watson, Biggs v. Hun-

Divlstooal Court: Sittings concluded. "

A Wild Scene Fol 
Discharge Fron 
In the Old Tow 
cession Follow; 
On the Shoulde: 
ville.

2381c.
Dec. wheat on curb 91%c.
Puts on Dec, wheat 90%c, calls 92%c. 
Puts on Dec. corn 26%c, calls 27c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.32% 

for October.
Car receipts of gralQ at Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 180, corn 911, oats 33& Estimated 
for Saturday : Wheat 2UO, com 800, oats

'

[e:.
00

Brass and IronTHE PENALTY 18 DEATH.

Bedsteads
BICE LEWIS & SON

Californiatevea Men In Kentneky Whe A ■.nailed a 
Weman and Were Captnred.

Newport, Ky., Oct. 15.—The spend 
grand jury of Campbell County reported 
the indictments of the gang that crimin- 
tily assaulted Mrs. William Gleason on 
the night of Oct. 6. Seven were in- 
licted. The penalty in this State ;is 
death. Six were indicted for compli
city in the outrage, the penalty for which 
Is from 10 to 21 years. John Shannon, 
Matt Moomin, Hubert Metier and Wil
liam Sherety were released. All those 
Indicted are in jail, and the feeling is 
now almost universal for the law to 
lake its course. There will be speedy 
trials.

390. C. C. HAINES
(Member of Stock exchange). Mining 
Stocks Bought and Sold. 20 Toronto-street.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago
lû, or 4000 less than expected, 

for Saturday. 15,000. official Thursday, 
26,115; left over. 3000. Market fairly active 
and Oc to 10c higher. Heavy shippers, 
$3.45 to $4.10.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 3000; 
market steady to strong.

Exports at New. York to-day : Flour, 
5622 barrels and 21,522 sacks ; wheat, 111,- 
845 bushels.

Total clearances of wheat and flour 
at four ports to-day equalled 560,000 bush.

Stocks of wheat at Duluth are expected 
to Increase 900,000'bush this week. They 
decreased 74,000 bush last week.

Receipts of wheat at" Minneapolis*" and 
Duluth to-day, 1072 cars.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 270,000 centals, including 
150,000 centals of American. Corn same 
time, 98,800 centals.

to-day, 18.- 
Esllmated Napa nee, Oct. 17.—(SI 

Ponton is a free man od 
«pending to-day with hid 
Jbame in Belleville. At 
eight Magistrate Daly 
■there was absolutely nj 
which to send Ponton J 
change of breaking into 
-Bank branch here on tli 
27 and stealing $32.000, 
was, therefore, allowed n 

The announcement call 
shout of approval from] 
■that tilled aH the avail'd 
court house. ' It only 1:J 
ment, but it was a std 
of the immense popukirid 
The magistrate rebuked 

end Constable Hu

PRIMES Pipe Cutters 
Pipe Vises .
Pipe Wrenches

Large Variety. Right Prices.

A1KENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,
6 Adelaide East. 246

OLimltsd).
Corner King ana Victoria-street». 

T oronto. AGENTS WANTED 
in every town and village in Canada to sell

ABMEDA CEYLON TEA.”
mJUST RECEIVED.♦

ivH LOCAL LIFE STOCK. aTHEit
j EBY, BLAIN CO. Put up in on* -pound lead package*.

A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agen*
57 Front St. East Toronto.

The deliveries of live stock yesterday am
ounted to 45 carloads, composed of 833 cat
tle, 1513 sheep and lambs, 25 calves and 
4000 hogs, which, taken with what was 
left from Thursday, made a large market, 

pply of export cattle 
for the present demands. This por

tion of the trade has been practically de
moralized for the past three weeks, on 
account of bad reports from the English 
markets. %
^-There were a few export dealers onmnnd, 
and a few sales were made at very low 
prices, $4.25 per cwt. Doing the outside 
limit, but that was, said to have been paid 
for one load. The highest price we no
ticed pàid was $4.12% per cwt., and there

BBAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAi

j Limited, 
Importers and Wholesale Grocers, 

Toronto.

:
' '

207 Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, < 

received the following despatch from Chi- ; 
cago to-day :

The engagements of about 1,000,000 bush
els of wheat for export yesterday caused 
a firm opening. Shorts were principal buy
ers, and after their wants had been sup
plied the market became dull and a steady 
feeling prevailed for some* time, when 
there was a sudden break df lc In antici
pation of a bearish crop» report by The Mod
ern Miller. When it was published it was 
Interpreted as being rather bullish and 
the market advanced about 1% cents, do* 
ing firm at the top. Cables lower, but there 
were very large acceptances, and the de
mand to-day has been good, 100,000 bush
els being sold at Chicago, and 75 loads 
worked at New York. There were very bad 
reports from Russia, claiming that crop 
had been greatly over-estimated and that 
shipments would soon cease. Lack of spec
ulation acts against any advance, but sit
uation Is "growing stronger every day, and 
we think? that wheat should be bought on 
all declines.

Cbm—Opened weak, but shorts were lib
eral buyers, and in sympathy with wheat. 
The market advanced and closed %e high
er than yesterday. Elevator people bought 
December option and sold May. There was 
a better demand for oats and the market 
advanced oboue*%c.

Receipts of hogs were under the estimate, 
and prices were higher. There was a light J 
trade, but the undertone was firm and the 
market at the close showed a little advance. 
Packers have been moderate sellers of pro* 

hogs estimated for

The su 
ample

was small but gBrttlah Market*.
Liverpool, Oct. 10.—No. X Northern wheat, 

7s 9d to 7s 9%d; No. 1 Oal„ 7s lid to 8s 
U%d; red wheat, 7s 8d to,7s Od; peas, 5s Id: 
corn, 3s Id; pork, 50a Od for fine west
ern; lard, 22s 9d; bacon, heavy, l.c„ 52s 
6d; do. light. 31s 8d; do., short cut, 30s 
Od; tallow, 18s 9d: cheese, 45s.

Liverpool—Wheat quiet at 7s 3%d for 
Dec. and 7s 2%d for May. Maize steady
nt..É..i....tÉ..««ÉMÉ>É.SÉSÉtein.

A VICIOUS BLACK n OH A N. 91%
32%
18%

02%Msaey Markets.
The local money market Is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 4 per cent. At 
New York call loans were quoted at 2% 
per cent, at the close, and at London at 
1 per cent The Bank of England discount 
rate is unchanged at 3 per cent, and open 
market discount rates 2% to 2% per cent.

SÏTORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

She Held a While Woman an a Hat Slave 
Valll She Was Family Burned.

Mayfield, Ky„ Oct. 15.—A fever of 
Intense excitement has been created here 
liver the brutal act of a negro woman 
-in an attempt to burn to death a white 
woman named Mrs. Brents McKeljy. 
IThe negro woman entered the McKelvy 
homestead and demanded of Mrs. Mc
Kelvy her jewelry and money. Upon 
her refusal to give up 
black virago threw Mr 
t red-hot stove and held her until she 
received probably fatal burns. The De
gress then made her escape. If captured 
the will be lynched.

THEY WILL FEDERATE.

26% 26%r 10% ones
a stentorian voice: ‘‘Wti 
what’s meting them rd 
to quit!” Then, sifter 
had made a neat little 
sensible sayings, Fonto

so
il Subscribed Capital...........$633,19#

Paid-Up-Capital............... 195,416
Deposits received on current account Four 

and a half per cent, interest paid on savings 
oeposils. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. 1 GEO. DUNSTA^ Manager

86 King-st. east, Toronto.

a*

$275,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

Wheat-Stocks.
We buy and sell Chicago grain and pro

visions and New York stocks for cash or 
on margin. Private wires to all leading 
exchanges. Correspondents of

DEMARY, HEINTZ & LYMAN.

discharged.SCORES’ESTAB. 1843. E8TAB. 1843. A Wild Scene Fa
William A. Lee & Sonlead lag Wheel Merkel*.

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres ;

Chicago ...................................$0 91
New York........................................  0 95%
Milwaukee......................................... 0 91%
St. Louis ................................ U 94
Toledo.................................................0 1)3%
Detroit ...................................... 0 92%'
Duluth, No. 1 hard .......... 0 90%
Duluth, No. 1 Northern.. 0 68%
Toronto, red ...................... -U.A3
Toronto. No., X hard, new .. 1 00

It is hard to describe 
The friends

her valuables the 
rs. McKelvy across

i 77 King SI. W. Toronto’s Creates! Tailoring glare. 77 King St. W.’■ followed, 
bank clerk crowded od 
surrounding-the officials’] 
eied congratulation». Ï] 
•with hia lawyers and thl 
With tears of joy in his 
lump of thanksgiving ni 
pressed his gratitude, to] 
so faithfully stuck to 1] 
bles.

' ’hief of Fol ice Adas 
-"'touts got the crowd ] 

;>py young fellow anu 
■ judge’s room, wh-j 

more congratulations. '1 
rounded the court house] 
hurrahs echoed through j 
carriage was sent for I 
avoid the crowd, was l] 
door, but there were u| 
people standing there u| 
His appearance was d 
nration that was simple 
he was called upon to I 
and was cheered again 
that he,wanted to go :i 
vey -the' joyful tidings I 
who was at Judge ill] 

lk,-n for rented

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers,Cash.' Dec. Henry A. King & Co

12 King-street east, Toronto.
: • »UNUSUAL INTEREST GENERAL AGENTS:94%

Telephone 203. 24688H
1XS14V4fc

i Western Fire and Marine Aeeuranoe Ox 
Manchester Fire Aeiureuee Co. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident end Plate Glass Co, 
Lloyd's Plate Glees Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee A Accident Co, Employ- 

ere' Liability, Accident A Common Carrière’ 
Policies ieaued.

■
Foreign Exchange.

Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west,stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter------Bet. Banks.—
Buy. Sell. Buy.

reigns all over the store as a direct result of the at
tractiveness of the goods displayed, and the attractiveness of their 
prices; the two factors which always command attention and response 
from critical and economical buyers.

»
87% IThat la If the Trainmen and ethera In 

Their lodge* Aggrave the Scheme.
Peoria, Ill., Oct. 15—The conference 

of the four railroad brotherhoods ended 
first night. It agreed upon a plan of 
international federation, which Will be 
submitted to the approval of the lodges 
of the trainmen, telegraphers, conduc
tors and firemen in the United States, 
Osina da and Mexico, and returns will 
not all be in until Jan. 1. The report 
that Grand Master Arthur of the Bro
therhood of Engineers Hocked the - on. 
Eerenee during his visit here has no 
foundation. The federation idea has rot 
been endorsed in convention by his or
ganization as it has been by the other 
orders, so that be had no voice in the 
conference.

sell.v
N.Y. Funds..| % to ...|3-32 to 1-16 
Stg. GO days.. | 8% to 9 i8 7-16 to 8% 
do. demand.. (~B% to 9%]8% to »A. P. BURRITT & GO.r-' High Qualities . Low Pricesa a a ■

Scotch Tweed Suitings at *20, $22.50 and $25. We have the rich, 
est colorings and designs, brought direct from the manufacturers. Call 
in and see goods which cannot be seen elsewhere—the qualities are 
superb and the charges exceedingly low.

Everyone knows about Scores’ Guinea Trousers being worth $8 
and $9, and that we sell them for $5.25. No wonder these genuine 
West of England Worsteds, Scotch Tweeds, Cheviots and fine Cash, 
meres are immensely popular—the price is right and the QUALITY 
IS RIGHT.

Offices, lO Adelalde-et. E. 
Phones 892 St 2075.

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKS, MUM, GRAIN and PROVISIONS

duct. There are 15,000 
to-morrow.il» raSterling, 60 days ..I 4.82%|4.82 ....

“ demand ..| 4.85%|4.84% to 4.84% - rTip* From Wall street.
The market closed steady.
The most active stocks to-day were: Su

gar 47,500 shares, St. Paul 30,100, 
land 14,300, Western Union 6500. i 
Pacific 20,500, Northern Pacific, pref., 13,- 
100. L. & N. 14,200. Reading 5100. Burling
ton 20,000, Atchison 5600, Atchison, pref.. 
7000, Chicago tias 64,400. Manhattan 6100, 
Tobacco 19,900, Kansas, pref., 6600.

Listed on New "York, Montreal and- Toronto 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mnr- 
8‘n.

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.4 OSLER & HAMMOND Boom 7, Torento Chamber». 
Kins and Toronla sts.Rock 1s- 

UnionE. B. Osles,
H. V, Hammond,

ÜTOCK DKOKEB8 aud 
O financial Agents.

K» A. Smith, Member# 1 oronto stocK Exeiisuge, 
Dealers iu Government, Municipal, Rail- 

Car Trust, ana Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on Lonaon, (Bug.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

isi Money to Len l on Stocks and Bonds.
12 Jordan-street, Toronto. Phone 2605Stock Brokers.

Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Oral* 
anil Provisions.

Local Breadstuff» Market.
Flour—The demand for flour Is fair, and 

prices generally unchanged. Straight rollers 
are quoted for export at $3.80 west and at 
$4 here.

Wheat—The market is fairly active, wltn 
prices as a rule steady. Red and wmte 
sold at 79c west, and at 80c, middle 
freights. Spring is quoted jfA 75c to T7c 
on Midland. No. 1 Manitoba hard quoted 
at 91c to 92c, Fort William, aud at 96c, 
Goderich.

Bran—The market is quiet at $7.50 west 
and $8 middle freights. Shorts $11.50 to $12 
west

Buckwheat—The market is steady, with 
prices unchanged at 30c west, and at 33c 
east.

Barley—The market Is dull, with offerings 
small. No. 2 is quoted at 30c to 31c, and 
feed sold at 24c, high freights.

Oats—The market is steady, with sales 
of white at 21c, high freights, and at 2116c, 
middle freights. Mixed are quoted at 20c to 
20Vjc, high freights.

Peas—The market is heavy, sales being 
made at 42c to 43c, high freights.

Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices 
«* +‘\ $3.10 for cars on traça.

Corn—The demand is fair and prices easy

way,*

i McIntyre & Wardwell (John 
received the following despatch 
cago to-day :

Wheat—The market showed Its vereatfliffl 
|ty to-day and Its hot and cold spells were 
tafife numerous. There was a decided tend- v 
ency toward lower values during the flrsl., 
half of tlie session Induced by easier ca
bles. large northwestern receipts and heavy 
Increase = In stocks at Minneapolis and Du- 
luth of about a million bushels and An
ally a small outside speculative buying In
terest. These arguments became so popu
lar and general that the usual result loi- a 
lowed. Everybody was fixed the same 
wav and when buyers appeared at the dp- t 
cllne there was no wheat for sale, causing 1 
a reaction of nearly 1% cents. The large 
export purchases at the seaboard yester
day and to-day caused some buying, and 
the'weather conditions at present exist lug 
cause some apprehension. .Cash demand 
here was fair, about 100,000 bushels being 
token.

Corn -The market opened weak on con
tinued longs selling, rallying on higher 
wheat and covering by local traders and 
commission houses; later, broke on esti
mated receipts of 850 cars for to-morrow; 
closing strong at highest prices of the day- 
Charters were 475,000 bushels.

G. A. Perram,■Med from Asphyxiation.
Mr. P. M. Rowe of Georgetown died at 

the residence of his daughter, Mrs. K. W. 
King, 503 Markbam-street, as a result of 
asphyxiation by gas. Deceased was father 
of ex-Aid. Dr. Rowe of Parkdale, aud came 
to Toronto a couple of months ago for the 
purpose of visiting his children. At 6.13 
Wednesday morning a strong smell of gas 
vas noticed in the ball. Quickly It was 
discovered that it rame from the room oc
cupied by Mr. Rowe. He was ft 
’bed, unconscious, but breathing. D 
nle of Bathurat-street and bis son, Dr. 
Rowe, were called, 
could, but unavailtngly, to save his life, 
for Mr. Rowe died within 24 hours of being 
found. Deceased was a well-known resi
dent of Georgetown and was 69 years of 
age. His widow survives him. The ro
mains were taken to Georgetown for burial.

Teronle Slack Market. “Three cheers for 
mothersaid someone 

f hearty hurrahs were 
The carriage, which <■ 

and .his lawyers, E. G us 
tPoirton of Belle vilh
through the cheering <i 
Wilkinson's bouse, wh 

between mother

I 1 p.m. 3 p.m.
#Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

at 3s l%d for Nor. and 3s 2d for Dec. Montreal ................. .241 236 241 236
Flour, 25s 6d. Ontario .......................101 99% 100%

London—Wheat off coast nothing doing. Toronto .................. 233% 231 233%
English country markets steady. Maize Merchants' ............ 187 183 180 184
on passage rather easier. Commerce................. 138 136% 138 136%

Paris—Wheat. 28f 85c for Nov.; flour, Imperial ................. 190% 190 191 190
Gif 60c for Nov. Dominion.................. 259 256 258% 256

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat dull; m- Standard................ 178 173 178 175
tares quiet at 7s 3%d for Dec. and 7s 2%d Hamilton ................ 173 170 173 ITo
for May. Maize quiet at 3s l%d for Nov. British America .. 130 128 130 328
and 3s l%d for Dec. -—--West. Assurance .. 169% 167% 169% 168

London—Close—Wheat on passage more Imperial Life................ 130
offering and 3d lower. Maize on passage Consumers' tias ... ... 210 ... 210
fair dgmand and 3d lowei. Montreal Gas ........ 188% 187% 168% 187%

Paris—Close—Wheat barely steady at 28f Dominion Tele. ... 131 12»
80c for Nov. Flour easy at 61f 10c for Ont & Qu'Appelle.. 50 43% 49 46%
Npv. G N W L Co, pr... 54 51% 52% 51%

C P R Stock ........  81% 81 81% 81%
Tor Electric, old... 135% 134% 135% 135
Tor Electric, new.. 114 110% 115 111
General Electric .. 93 99 95 92
Com Cable Co........182% 181% 182% 181%
do. coup, bonds.. 105% 104% 105% 104%
do. reg. bonds .. 105% 104% 103% 104%

Bell Telephone ... 175 172 175 172%
Montreal St By ... 225% 223% ...
Toronto Railway .. 82% 82% 82% 82%
Empress..................
British Cana. L.&I. 102 99
B & L Assn..........  100
Can USI Co... 112 110%
Canada Perm.......... 125 120
do. do. 20 

Canadian S.&
Cent Can Loan ....
Dom S & I Soc........
Farmers’ L & S... 82
do. do. 20 p.c... 70 

Freehold L & S.... 115 110
do. do. 20 p.c... 98 1)2

Hamilton I’rov. ... 115 107%
Hnr & Erie L & S...........159
do. do. 20 p.c............

Imperial L & I.... 110
Lauded B & L..............
Lon & Can L & A. 100 
London Loan ..
London & Ont..
Manitoba Loan ... 70
Ontario L <fc D.......
People's Loan ....
Real Est LAD... 65 ............................
Toronto S & L........ 114 113%...................
Union L & S.......... 100 ................. ’
West. Can. L & S.. 126 120 ...............
do. do. 25 p.c...........  110 ................
Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Bank of Toronto, 

10 at 233; Standard Bank. 5 at 175; North
west Land pc.. 40, 10 at 52; Toronto Elec
tric, 1 at 136, 40, 25 at 135, 2 at 134%.

Sales at Vp.m. : Out. & Qu'Appelle, 25 
at 46%; C.V.R., 50, 50, 25 at 81; Toronto 
Electric, 10 at 134%, 10 at 135, 10 at 134%; 
Toronto Electric (new), 24, 3, 21 at 111.

Unlisted mining stocks : War Eagle, 273, 
325 Jit 90.' *

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Montreal Gas, 50 at 
188%: C.P.R.. 50, 50 at 81%; Toronto Elec
tric, 10 at 135%; Cable. 50 at 182.
Unlisted mining stocks : War Eagle, 800 
at 90.

vw ASSIGNEE, 
ACCOUNTANT] Etc. 

207 McKinnon Building. Tel. 2711.

T

I were more sold under that price than ever
it 9W4J. Hamilton sold one load of exporters, 
averaging 1250 lbs. each, at $4.1 2Yj per 
cwt]

James Eakins bought two loads of expo.t- 
ers- weighing 1270 lbs. eacu, at $4.12%*

There were very few choic e heavy export 
bulls, and about $3.50 would be the out
side price.

Trade in butcher cat be was easier and 
prices have declined, especially in the low
er grades. Butchers’ cattle suitable for 
export would bring from $3.75 to $3.90, and 
$4 in some few instances, but these kind of 
cattle are scarce.

Choice piekt’d lots of butchers' cattle sold 
from $3.50 to $3.75, and good at $3.25 to 
$3.40, and medium $2.75 to $3, while in
ferior sold at $2.50 to $2.75 per cw t.

William Levack bought over 100 at prices 
ranging from $2.75 to $3.75 per cwt.

We saw 13 good fat cattle, weighing 
1100 lbs. each, sold at $33 per head.

H. McCrea bought 10 butchers’ cattle, 
weighing 950 lbs. each, at $3.20 per cwt.

Crawford & CoT sold three very line ne!f- 
ers, weighing 1100 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt., 
less $1 per head. * ■ .

W'illiam Levack bought one fine load of 
17 cattle, averaging 1000 lbs. each, at $3.03.

W. J. McClelland made the following 
sales of butchers’ cattle : 15, weighing 850 
lbs. each, at $3.15; 8, averaging 1130 lbs. 
each, at $3. and 10, weighing 900, 
$2.50 per cwt., and 7 choice heifers and 
steers, a picked lot, weighing 1070 each, at 
$4.00.

Prices for feeders and Stockers remain 
about the same. Rountree & Creaiock 
bought 140 for the Buffalo market at prices 

from $2.75 to $3.40 per cwt. 
m l’ugsley sold one load 

weighing 980 lbs. each, at $3.25 per
Isaac Groff bought two, loads of 

feeders, one load weighing 1137 lbs. each, 
at $3.73, less $5 on the lot, and another 
load, weighing 1130 lbs. each, at |3.75 per

Several pairs of oxen were sold at prices 
ranging from $2.60 to $2.90 per cwt. for 
feeding purposes.

Milk cows scarce, only 15 being on the 
market; prices from $25 to $45 each.

Calves sold at $2 to $8 each, and odd 
good heavy ones brought more money.

Prices for sheep and lambs remain 
steady, and export ewes sold at $3 to $3.25 
per cwt, bucks $2.50 and lambs $3.75 to 
$3.90 per cwt., or $2.25 to $3.25 each.

Several farmers were buying ewes and 
lambs for breeding and stock purposes, 
and, although there were 1500 sheep and 
lambs, the demand was equal to tho sup-
1 There was a large run of hogs, over 4000; 
which Mr. Harris bought niul weighed be
fore noon, at $5.12% to $5.25 for best selec
tions. The probability is that prices will 
still go lower.

J. & J. W. Dunn shipped four double- 
det-ka of sheep, 618 in number, and W. 
Harris two ears of hogs, per C.l’.R.

M. Vincent, one car butchers’ cattle to 
Montreal : Crawford & Co.„ one car export 
cattle; R. Sanderson, one car stocker», St. 
Thomas, and McLaugtalan Bros., one car 

$6. butchers’ cattle for Pnkeuham.
Potatoes plentiful, selling at toe to title shipplnR cattle, medium. .*3 75 to $4 

per bag. Large supplies of poultry enme skinning cattle, choice ... 4 00 
forward, and the weather Iwlng worm, o-.,* ii-m export xgood prices declined. Prices will be found be.-ow. quality . .... ’ *
Grain Bulls, heavy export, good

quality

■ 231
1% lhw H. L. HiriE & CO.f ■ 4 ound in 

r. Men-
ectene 
place.

After a few nr.ntiti#l 
hoiise Ponton answered 

. waiting throng outiriilt] 
to the carriage. By thj 
of torches, tooting of I 
t ion able music of a I 

i brass band announced| 
- going to be “ a hot tf 

to-night.” The band a 
fonfied up around the 
where Ponton Imnrdeil 
light opposite the JJomi 
the robbery occurred.

l:,rr<«l Inis II

I Tel- 532. 15 Toronto-St
Stock Brokers.-Testate and Insurance Agents, 
buy and sell a linstocks and Debentures on 
commission.

They did what they
130

I-i
246j

120 York (ionKlp.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch from 
New York to-day:

London came this morning about bn a 
par with our closing prices of yesterday, 
and our market opened a shade lower. Im
mediately a drive was made at Sugar, forc- 

prlce down to 137, the balance of j 
ket sympathizing to a greater or

Horticultural Exhibition.

E. R. C. ClarksonThe Toronto Horticultural Society has 
made arrangements for bolding an exhlbi- 

(>tion In conjunction with the annual chrys
anthemum show in the Horticultural Pa
vilion on Nov. 10, 11, 12 and 13, competi
tion in it being limited to amateurs. The 
prize list is a liberal one, and any person 
wishing to enter” chrysanthemums, ferns, 
palms or plants of any kind should apply 
to the secretary, Charles B. Chambers, 
Exhibition Parkj for a copy of the prize 
list

i ii | at 28c to 29c, west.
Rye—The market Is steady, with fair of

ferings, 
freights. ASSIGNEE,Car lots sold at 42c, middle Ing the 

the mar
less extent. At about noon the market 
steadied and a rally followed, carrying the 
prices of a number of stocks to a higher 
point than the closing prices of yesterday. 
Chicago Gas led the rally, and iu fact dur
ing the early weakness showed unmistak
able signs of Inside support, and the nerv
ousness of the large short interest in the 
stock. We think, though shorts were quite 
heavy buyers, that there still remains out
standing a very considerable short Interest 
iu tliis stock and on any attempt to cover 
this the price is likely to advance consid
erably. The 
list has grown to goodly proportions and 
current prices arc hardly justified by exist
ing conditions. The buying has not been 
aggressive, but it lias been of an excellent 
character. If continued the short Interest 
will surely be driven to cover. London was 
quite a heavy buyer, their purchases ag
gregating about 30,000 shares. Rates for 
call money are unchanged.

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS Ponton was driven 
hotel, and as he attei 
of the conveyance- sti 
him and he was lifted i 
carried Into the hotel, 
his elevated position, I 

, make another speech o: 
enthusiastic friends, 
to the floor and moat 
lowed to go to the t 
where a group of ladi 
waitresses, with when 
favorite, stood and g 
and satisfaction at the 
the man of whose inn 
never had the slight* 

-• Ponton was rejoined 
Visera and started to 
carriage, but he was 
and carried to the rfi 
little spéccli, a pr 
ned, headed by the bai 
the principal 
yers Porter 
addresses of -thanks, 
fn.lrly bubbling over w 
quittati of his relative 

Ponton was then tak 
Wilkinson’s house, w 
ti-is mother. But the e 
shown their full app 
hero. They paraded 
many waited up until t 
morning, when, -aeeon 

‘- mother and, bis l.rwy 
the station to take ll 
ville- He was given a 
tion and carried to t

JOHN MACOUN,JOHN STARK & GO., 8 a8 3

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, « 
Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 

Chicago Crain and Provisions.
65 YONGE ST., - TORONTO

Phone 2930.

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street, -
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

246
.. 108p.c.

Loan. iii■ One el Gnrlteld*. Sous Married.
Cleveland, O., Oct. 15.—At Glen ville 

yesterday Miss Sarah Granger Williams, 
daughter of Mr. and Hre. K. P. Wil
liams, was married to Mr. Abram Gar
field, son of former President Garfield.

m A. E. AMES & CO.at
186

t Bankers and Brokers.
Money to Lend on marketable Stocks and 

bonus.
Deposits received at four per cent., subject 

to repayment on demand.
IO King-street West, Toronto.

ASSIGNEES. ___jn
COLLECTION OF ACCOUNTS A 

SPECIALTY.

short Interest in the wholeProvision*.
The market Is quiet, with prices gener

ally steady. Bacon, long clear. SV*c to 
914c. Breakfast bacon, ll^c to 12c, Ttolls, 
IOV2C to 11c. Mess pork, $14; do., short cut, 
$15.50 to $16; do., shoulder mess, $12.50. 
Hams, smoked, 11 %c to 1234c. Lard, 
for tierces, 6%c fort tubs and 7c for 
Compound, 5%c to 5%c.

\vnî*iaranPig Iron Vessel Foundered.
Manistique, Mich., Oct. 15.— The 

schooner Kate Winslow, laden with pig 
iron, foundered iu Lake Michigan, off 
Seul Choix Point, yesterday morning. 
Captain Cuyler and his crew reached 
shore. The schooner and cargo are a 
total loss.

246 <8of steers, 
r ewt. 

heavy
The140

TANDARDsÜ2, -•C hicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trad© to-day :

Wheat—Oct,
*’ -Dec. .
“ —May .

Corn—Dec. .
“ —May .

Oats—Dec. .
“ —May .

Pork—Dec. .
“ —Jan. .

Lard—Dec. .
“ —Jan............ 4 42

Ribs—Dec.
“ —Jan.

GVse
pans. iôi MERCANTILE AGENCY 

of Toronto, Limited
$80,000 

43,000 
12,000 !

03 ...V
iiiOpen High Low Close

»6% mi 90% 91%
88% 6»% 88 89%
26% 27 26% 20%
30% 3(1% 30%
18% 18% 18% 18%

. 20% 21% 20% 21%
.7 75 87 7 75 7 87
.8 72 87 8 72 8 87
.4 27 32 4 27 4 32

4 42 4 50
4 52 4 (50
4 57 4 (53

a ! : lierais Engine Ms Company, Ll 50 40 Capital Stock 
Subscribed 
Paid Up

Special Kale* to Wholr«»le Merchant*.
60 VICTORIA STREET 1 

TORONTO.

Fergusson & Blaikie
Stock Brokers.

streets (i 
and PontTom Parker Wns Lynched.

Little Hock, Ark., Oct. 15.—As the re
sult Of the racial trouble which began 
iu Cleveland county on Aug. 23, when a 
riot occurred at a negro picnic near Ken
dall,' in which several white men we.-e 

. killed, Tom Parker was lynched last 
night near Kendall. This makes the 
third negro to meet a violent death as 
the result of ttye picnic riot.

Of Hue-
xi 83 Front Street West,

Tel. 117.
Hugh Cameron, Agent,

Toronto.
Orders executed in London aud New 

York, and on the Toronto Stock Exchange
Write for terms 

and references
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

WE CAN KEEP..4 55 
..4 60 fflReceipts of grain were fairly liberal to

day, and about 7000 bush, all told, were 
delivered. The wheat market was not 
quite as firm as on Thursday ; *Y500 bush 
sold at the following prices : White 80c 
to 80l/2v, red 82c to 83c, and goose 7Gc to 
77c. Rye, 500 bush, sold at 41*4c to 42c. 
Barley firm; 2000 bush brought from 26c to 
30c, and 1500 bush vf wits at 24c to 24I/Ae. 
Pras, 200 bush, sold at 45c to 46c per busn.

Hay easier. 30 loads selling at $7.50 to 
$8.50 per tun. Straw also easier; turee 
loads brought $7.50 to $8.50 per ton.

Dressed hogs, prices easier, light selling 
for $6.20 to $6.35 per cwt., and heavy $5.30

2? Toronto-Street. Wild Ducks '246

Hofbrau.S Ackerman, Commercial Traieler, Belle
ville writes : " Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ EclectrlC Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
slimmer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains I am now out on the road and ex
posed' to all kinds of weather, . but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
elnre- I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and 1 always recon,, 
mend it to others as It did so much for

H. CAPEWELL,I
“A malt tonic of surpassing value in its 

action on the nerves.”
‘‘Admirably adapted to the wants of la

dies before and after confinement.”
“Highly nutritious, and its use will be 

found very satisfactory In the. rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

“Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
imported or domestic.”

“Endorsed by the medical profession as 
tho standard of perfection.” «

REINHARDT & CO.’Y.

Accountant - Broker - Auditor, 
307 MCKINNON BLDC. Phone2711.

N.Y. Stocks,t Chicago wheat and 
Local Securities dealt in.

FRESH and SWEETif i’eellu* Hull
When the crowd wa.«j 

ley House the en filmy 
highest piti-1). “What j 
Hannah ? ” was a tm] 
trnrnde hi regard to 
Greer, one of the wrtn 
Cheers for Ponton an] 
hoots and -hisses for 
and the detectives <j 
work in trying to obi 
of the trombone pi as 
hot-heade<l ones suggu 
thers and other lined 
and a vepy notices bid 
re j offers announced tl 
rotten eggs in somvt 
broken. There is noj 
•that there was a lard 
peramiuatcd hen (ruid

ALL WINTER.
Telephone 1831.

TORONTO COLD STORAGE COMPANY,WYATT <$s CO.m (Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon), 

received the following despatch from New 
York to-day;

The stock market displayed continued 
feverishness and Irregularity to-day from 
the start to the finish. The trading was 
moderately active, but as It was still 
largely of a local and professional char
acter, the fluctuations were sharp and fre
quent, and general tone of the market 
certain. Renewed liquidation with exten
sive and compulsory sales of large hold
ings in Sugar and Tobaevo by a prominent 
operator, together with renewed hammering 
by the bear element, precipitated a break 
of 1 to 1% per cent, in the general list, 
and two points in Chicago Gas, and three

Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor
onto Stock Exchanges, and grain and pro
visions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in

to The Toronto 
Window Cleaning Co.

We clean yonr wind 
tend your furna 
your premises, 
this work çbéap becausd we 
make a

Phone 1717,
151 YONCE STREET.

ed
4 for curb or on margin —4S King 61. W., 

Canada Life Bldg. Mining stocks bought 
and sold.

Cheese Mark ft*.
> Shelburne, Oct. 15.-The Cheese Bpard

4?j00 h^U0 daBi:,/^rTre^nt, ° Brill, Vope, 
Iteid, aud Porter; 8c and Hl/aC offered, no 
sajees being effected at the board, the saibs- 

„me,n- asking for 9c. hoarde meets
again in two weeks, Oct. 29, at - o clock.

Perth. Oct. 15.—On the market to-day 
there were over 1000 boxes white cheese. 
No sales were made, the highest price of
fered being 9c. Salesirren refused this price 
and the cheese- was shipped to cold storage.

I ........ 3 0Q 3I m at*Lager Brewers Toronto.3 25 3Wheat, white, bush ....$0 80 to $0 80%
red, bush ...........  0 82 0 83
goose, bush .... 0 76 0 77

. 0 41% 0 42
. 0 26 0 ;tf>
. 0 45 0 46
. 0 45 0 46

; $t and medium to ^carelakl
We can doI 11

li “ill1

Stockers 
good .

Feeders, light ........
Montreal Mock Market.... 2 60

.... 3 20
Feeders, heavy .................... 3 50
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 3

“ cattle, good.........3 25
• 2 "5
. 2 50
.20 0U

.1 FINANCIAL. Montreal, Oct. 15.—C.P.R., 81% and 81%: 
Duluth, 4 and 3%; do., pref.. 8 and 6: 
Cable, 182% and 181%: Cable, eoup. bondg; 
107% and 104%; Telegraph. 180 and 174%; 
Canada Northwest Land, pref., 52% and 51; 
Richelieu. 107 and 106%: Street Railway. 
225% and 225%; Telephone, 175 and 172;

3Rye, bush ... 
Barley, bush 
Oats, hush .. 
Peas, bush ..

3
The local stock market was quiet to-day, 

with a better feeling at the close. *
In Montreal there was another advance 

in Riefieileu this afternoon.
Consols are firm, closing to-day at 111%

50 3
iness of it3 r“ medium ..

“ inferior ..
Springers, each .,.

3
Red clover, bush ........$3 25 to $3 50

2
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